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Andrew Jackson 

SECOND INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FRLLOW-CITIZENS: The will of the American people, expressed tliroiigh 
their iinsolicited suffrages, calls rrie before you to pass througli the solern- 
iiities preparatory to takirig upoii niyself the duties o€ Presiderit of the 
Uiiited States for ariother terrii. For their approbation of my public con- 
diict througli a period ~vlricli has not been without its dificiilties, arid for 
tliis reiiewed expressioii o£ their coiifiderice iti rny good iiiteiltions, 1 ani 
at a loss for teriiis adeqtrate to tlie expressiori o€ i11y gratitude. I t  sliall 
be dispkiyed to the exte~it of riiy liuiiible abilities iii coritinued efforts so 
to adiriiirister tlie Goverument as to preserve their liberty aiid promote 
tlieir liappiriess. 

So iiiariy events have occurred xvitliiu the last four years ~vliicli llave 
necessarily called fortli-sonietimes under circumstances tlre niost cleli- 
cate aud pairiiul-riiy views of tlie priiiciples arid policy ~rliicli ought to 
be pursued by tlie General Gorernriieiit that 1 rieed ori this occasiori but 
allu<le tu a fe~v leadiiig corisideratioris couriected witli soiiie of tlieiii. 

Tlie foreigii policy aclopted 11y our Governxnerit soon after tlic fornia- 
tioii of our present Constitutiori, aiid very generally pitrsiied by successive 
Adiriitiistrations, has been crowrie<i witli alrriost coniplete success, aud 
lias clevated our character ailiorig tlre natiotis of the eartli. To do jiis- 
tice to al1 aiid to subiriit to mrroiig from nolie lias beeii diiriiig xriy Adriiiri- 
istratioii its goveriiitig iilaxirii, aiid so happy have beeri its results that 
-\\,e are iiot oiily at peace witli al1 tlie world, biit 1i:lve few causes of con- 
troversy, arid those of riiinor iiiiportarice, rexiiairiiiig unadjiisted. 

Iii tlie doriiestic policy of this Governiiierit tlierc are t\rro ol~jects which 
espwially dcserve tlie attciitioii of tlie people arid tlieir reprcseutatives, 
aud ~\~liicli llave been aiid will coiitiiiue to be tlie subjects of riiy iticreas- 
iiig solicitude. They are the preservatiori of tlie rights of tlie several 
States and the integrity of the Uiiioii. 

These great objects are necessarily contiected, and can only be attained 
by311 eilligliteried-exercise ofrlie powers-of eacli witlih its appropriate 
spliere in co~ifoririity with tlie public will constitutionally expressed. To 
this end it becoxnes the duty of al1 to yield a ready and patriotic sub- 
mission to the laws constitutionally eoacted, and thereby promote and 
strengthen a proper confidence in those institutions of the several States 

S 





Deeply impressetl witíi riie truth of tliese observations, aud under the 
obligatiori of tliat solernn oath which 1 arii about to take, 1 shall contiriue 
to exert al1 iiiy faculties to iiiaintairi the jiist powers of the Coristitu- 
tiori and to trarisinit uninlpaired to posterity tlie blessings of our Federal 
Unioii. At tlic same time, it will be rny aim to inculcate by my oficial 

t. 
acts tlie necessity of exercising by the General C>overrimetrt tliose pow- 
ers orily tliat are clearly delegatcd; to encoitrage simplicity nnd ecotiomy 
.in tlie expenditi~res of the Govertirrient; to raise no rriorc iiioiicy froni 
tlie people tliari may be reqiiisite for tliese objects, and iri a riiniirier tliat 
will bcst proiiiote tlie interests of al1 classes of the comniiitiity aiicl of 
al1 portion'; of tlie Uniori. Constarit!)- bearing iii riiiiid tliat ir1 eiitcririg 
itito societ), " iridividuals niitst give iip a sliare of liherty to prcseroe tlie 
rest," it \vil1 be rriy clesire so to discliarge rtiy duties as to foster with 
oiir I>rctlireri i r i  al1 parts of the country a spirit o€ liberal coricessiori atid 
c«niprornisc, arid, by recoriciling our fellow-citizciis to tliose partial sacri- 
ficcs \vliicli tliey rriust unavoidahly makc for tlie preserratiori of a greater 
goocl, to recotiinend our invaluable Governrricnt arid Uriioii to tlie confi- 
dencc and affectioris of tlie Americnii people. 

E'iually, it is niy niost fervetit prayer to that Almiglity Beiiig before 
w110111 1 iiow stand, and whohas kept us i r i  His liands frotii tlie iiifarlcy 
of our Republic to tlie preseiit day, tliat H e  will so overrule al1 niy ititeri- 
tions aiid actions and inspire the liearts of rny fellow-citizcns tliat we 
niay bc preserved from daugers of al1 kirids and contiriue forever a uuited 

7 and liappy people. 

[Rcad to the Cahinet Septetnher 18. 1'333.1 

Having carefirlly arid atixiously considered al1 the facts and arguments 
wliich have heen submitted to hini relative to a removal of tlie puMic 
deposits froni the Bank of tlie Uriited States, the I'resident deems it liis 
diity to commuiiicate in this manner to his Cabinet the fiual coticlusions 
of his own miud and the reasons on which tliey are founded, ir1 order to 
p i ~ t  thcrn iii durable form aild to prevent rriiscoriceptions. 

Tlie Presiclent's convictiotis of tlie darigerous teiideticies of the Bnnk 
of the United States, sitice signally illustrated by its own acts, were so 
overpoweririg wlien he  entered on the duties of Chief Magistrate that he 

z - f?lT it his duty, n&ithstandFug the"bj&tionsóf the-friends by who& 
he was siirrounded, to avail himself of the first occasiori to cal1 the atteil- 
tion of Congress aud the people to tlie question of its recharter. Tbe 
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opinions expressed in his annual message of December, 1829, were reiter- 
ated in those of Uecember, 1830 and 1831, and in that of 1830 he threw 
out for consideration sotne suggestions in relation to a substitute. At 
the session of 1831-32 an act was passed I>y a majority of both Houses 
of Congress reshartering the present bank, upon which the President 
felt it his duty to put his constitutional veto. In his message returning 
that act he repeated and enlarged upon tlie principles and views briefiy 
asserted in his annual message, declaring the bank to be, in liis opinion, 
both inexpedient and unconstitutional: and announcing to his country- 
men very unequivocally his firm determinatioti never to sanction by his 
approval the continuauce of that institution or the establishment of any 
other upon similar priuciples. 

There are strong reasons for believing that the niotive of the bank in 
asking for a recharter at that session of Congress was to make it a leading 
question in the election of a President of the United States the ensiiing 
November, and al1 steps deemed necessary were taken to procure froni 
the people a reversal of the President's decisioxi. 

Although the charter was approaching its termination, and the bank 
was aware that it was the intention of the Government to use the public 
depositas fast as it has accrued in the payment of the public debt, yet did 
it extend its loans from ~anuary,  b31,  to May, 1832, frorn$qz,402,304.24 
to $70,428,070.72, being an increase of $28,025,766.48 in sixteen months. 
I t  is confidently believed that the leading object of this immeuse exten- 
sion of its loans was to briug as large a portion of the people as possible 
uuder its power and infliience, and it has been disclosed that some of the 
largest sums were granted on very unusual terxus to the conductors of 
the public press. In some of these cases the motive was made manifest 
by the nominal or insufficient security takeri for the loans, by the large 
amounts discounted, by the extraordinary tinie allowed for payment, and 
especially by the subsequent conduct of those receiviiig the accomrnoda- 
tions. 

Havinghken these preliminary steps to obtain control over public 
opinion, the bank came into Congress and asked a new charter. The 
object avowed by many of the advocates of the bank was to put the Presi- 
dent to the test, that the country might know his final deternlination rela- 
tive to the bank prior to the ensuing election. Many documents and 
articles were printed and circulated at the expense of the bank to bring 
the people to a favorable decision upon its pretensions. Those whom 
the bank appears to have made its debtors for tlie special occasion were 
warned of the ruin which awaited them should the President be sus- 
tained, atid attempts were made to alarm the whole people by painting 
the depression in the price of property and produce and the generailoss, 
inconuenience, .zud&&es which it was r e p r e s e d  mmld immedktely - 
follow the reelection of the President in opposition to the bank. 

Can it ww k %id fkaf the questiae of a, recharter of the bank W+.S - 



not decided at tlie electioii ~vliicli eiisiied? Hail tlie reto bceti equivocal, 
or liad it iiot coxFered tlie wliole groiiti(l; i f  it liacl iiierely taken excep- 
tions to the details of tlie bill os to tlie tiiiie of its passage; if it liad ilot 
riiet tlie wliole grourid of coiistitiitionality and expeciieiicy, tlien tlicrc 
itiiglit Iiave 1)eeri soine p1;iiisibility for tlie allegatioii tliat tlie questiori 
was iiot decided 1)y tlie people. I t  was to conipel tlie Presiclent to take 
liis stand tliat tlie (luestioii mas hrouglit for\\.ard at tliat particular tiiiie. 
IIe riiet tlie clialleiige, williiigly took tlie positioii iiito wliich liis adcer- 
saries souglit to forcc liiiii, aiid fraiikly declarecl his uiialtcral~le opposi- 
tioti to tlie baiik as beiiig botli iincoiistitiitioiial aiid iiiexpedieiit. Oii 
that groiiiid tlie case \vas argued to tlie people; niid iiow tliat tlie pcoplc 
liaxre sustairied tlie Presideiit, riotwitlistaiiditig tlie arrny of influei~ce aiid 
power wliich was txoi~glit to 1wnr iipoti liiiii, it is too late, he conficleiitly 
thitiks, to say tliat tlie questioii Iias riot 1)ecti decided. Whatever triay 
be tlie opiiiiotis of otliers, tlie Presideiit coiisiders liis reelectioii as a deci- 
siori of tlie people agaitist tlie bank. I t i  the coiicluditig paragraph of liis 
veto riiessage lie said: 

1 have iiow doiie mi- <liity to my coiiiitry. If sustaiiieci by niy fellow-citizetis, 1 
sliall be grateful a i ~ d  liappy; if tiot, 1 sliall iiiid iii tlie riiotii-es wliicli inipel riic atnple 
grouri<ls fur  coi~teiitiiieiit a1111 peace. 

He was sustained by a just people, aiid lie <lesires to evince his grati- 
tude 1)y carryirig iiito effect tlieir clecisioii so far as it depeiids upoil hiiii. 

Of al1 tlie suhstitiites for the l~rese~it baiik \vliicli liaue l~ceri siiggested, 
iione seeiiis to llave iiiiited any coiisideral~le portioii of tlie piiblic iii its 
favor. hfost of tlieiii are 1ial)le to tlie saiiic coiistitutiotial objectioiis for 
\vliich tlie preseiit baiili lias heen coticieiiiiied, ancl l)erliaps to al1 tlierc 
are strorig ol~jectioiis ori tlie scoi-e of exlxxiieiicy. 111 riddiiig tlie coiiiitry 
of ari irrespoiisible pomrer mhich Iias atteiiipted to coiitrol tlie Goverii- 
rileiit, case must be taketi not to iiiiite tlie sanie powcr with tlie executive 
brailcli. To give a Presidetit the coiitrol over tlie curreiicy aiid tlie power 
over itidividuals iiow possessed by tlie Eaiik of the Uiiited Stittes, ereii 
witli tlie material differerice tliat Iie is responsible to tlie people, xvould 
Ije as objectioiiable aiid as (laiigeroiis as to leave it as it is. Neitlier oiie 
tior tlie otlier is necessary, atid thcrefore ouglit riot to 1)e resorted to. 

On tlie wliole, tlie I'residerit coiisiders it as coiicliisively settled tliat 
tlie cliarter of tlie Haiik of the Uiiited Staies xvill iiot 1)e reiiewed, aiid Iie 
has rio reasoiiablc groutid to believe tliat aiiy siil>stitiite will be estal>- 
lished. Being boiriid to rc:gulate liis coiirse 1)y tlie laxvs as tliey esist, 
and riot to ariticipate the iiiterferetice of tlie legislative power for tlic 
purpose of frailiing iicw systeiiis, it is proper for liiiii seasoria1)ly to con- 
sider the tiieans t)y xvliicli tlie services rcii<iered hy tlie naiik of the Uiiited 

-- - States are t e  be l%formccJ after its cliarter sliall expire. - - 
Tlie existing laws declare tliat- 

Tlic deposits of tlie nioiiey of the TTtiitcrl States iii ~ilaccs i r i  whidi tlie said I~aiik 
r.,nd b:-anclies tliereof uiay be establislied sliall bc iiiade in said bank or lxancbyy 

- 
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It would ill beconie the execittive Franch of the Government to shrink 
from any duty which the laxv imposes on it, to fix upon others the 
responsibility which justly belongs to itself. And wliile tlie President 
anxiously wislies to abstairt froin the exercise nf doubtful powers and 
to avoid al1 interference with the rights and duties of others, he must 
yet with unshaken coustancy discharge his own obligations, and can not 
allow hirnself to turii aside iti order to avoid any responsibility which the 
higli trust with whicli he has beeti lionored requires him to encounter; 
and it being the duty of one of the Executive Departnients to decide in 
the first iristance, subject to the future action of the legislative pou7er, 
whether the public deposits sliall remain in the Bank of tlie Uiiited 
States until the end of its existente or be withdrawn some time before, 
the President has felt himself bound to examine thc question carefully 
aud deliberately in order to make up Iiis judgment o11 tlie subject, and in 
liis opinion the near approach of the termination of the charter atid the 
public considerations lieretnfore ineiitioned are of theniselves amply suf- - 
ficient to justify the removal of the deposits, without reference to tlie 
conduct of the bank or their safety itl its keeping. 

But in the conduct of the baiik may be found other reasons, very impera- 
tive iti their character, atid whicli require prompt action. Developments 
have been made from time to time of its faithlessness as a public agent, 
its misapplication of public funds, its ititerference in elections, its efforts 
by the machitiery of committecs to deprive the Government directors of 
a full knowledge of its concertis, aiid, above all, its fiagrant niisconduct 
as receritly and unexpectedly disclosed in placing al1 the funds of the 
bank, i~icluding tlie money of tlie Governnient, at the disposition of 
the president of the bank as rneatis o£ operating ilpon public opinion and 
procuring a new charter, without requirixig him to retider a vouclier for 
their disk Lrsement. A brief recapitulation of the facts which justify 
these cliárges, and whicli have come to the knowledge of the public and 
the President, will, he thinks, remove every reasonable doubt as to the 
course which it is now tlie duty of tlie President to pursue. 

We have seen that in sixteeii months ending in May, 1832, tlie bank 
had extended its loaiis more than $28,ooo,ooo, althougli it knew the 
Governmetit intended to appropriate niost of its large deposit during that 
year in paynlent o£ the public debt. I t  was in May, 1832, that its loans 
arrived at the maximum, and in the preceding March so sensible was the 
bank that it would not be able to pay over the public deposit when it 
would be required by tlie Government that it commenced a secret tiego- 
tiation, without the approbatioii or knowledge of tlie Governmetit, with 
the agents for about $2,700,000 of the 3 pc?r cent stoclis held in Holland, 
with a view of induci~ig theni not to come forward for payment for one 
or more y c s  after noiice shoald b e  giv& by tbe Treasury Department. 
This arrangement w&ld have enabled the bank to keep and use during 
t b t  time tbe public money set apart Sor the payment ~f these stocksl 



After this iiegotiation liad comnieticea, tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury 
iiiformed tlie baiik tliat it  xvas liis iiiteiitioti to pay off orie-lialf of tlic 
3 1)ercents ou thc 1st of  tlic siicceedirig July, mliicli ariioutited to about 
$6,500,000. Tlie l~resicleiit of tlie batik, altliougli tlie coniniittee of 
itix~estigatiori xxr:is tlieii lookitig iiito its aífairs nt I'liilndelphia, cariic 
iiiiniediately to TVasliiiigtoti, aiid iipori repi-eseiitirig that tlie lmiilc w:is 
desirous of ncconiiiiodatiug tlic ittipr>rtirig rii~rcliaiits at  Kcw Vork (\vliicli 
it  failed to (10) atid uridertakiug to Iiay tlie iiiterest itself, ~~rociired tlie 
corisetit of tlie Secretar)-, :ifter cotisultatioii xvitli tlie Presicleut, to post- 
porie tlie payiiieiit iititil tlic siicceedirig 1st o€ 0ctot)er. 

Coiiscioiis tliat at  tlie ciicl of tliat quarter tlie baiik \votil<l iiot l-ie a1)le 
t« pay over tlie cleposits, aiid tliat ftirtlier iiicliilgeiice \vas iiot to be 
ex1)ectcd of tlie Goveriiiiieiit, ati ageiit \vas <lisl>atclie<i to Euglaiid 
secretly to riegotiiite \vitli tlie lioldcrs of tlie 11iil)lic (lel~t iii Ziirope aiicl 
induce tlierii by tlic offer of :iii erltial or liiglier iuterest tli:iti tliat paid by 
tlie Governiiient to liold I~ack tlieir claiiiis for one year, duriiig xvliicli tlie 
hatik expected tlius to ret:iiii tlic tise of $,5,ooo,ooo of tlie piiblic iriouey, 
~vliicli tlie C>overiitiieiit slioiild set apart for tlie paytiietit of tliat del~t .  
The agetit iiiade au arraugeriient o11 teriiis, iii part, \vliicli wcre ir1 direct 
violation of tlie cliarter of tlie banlí, aud nrlien soiiie iticitleiits connected 
xvith tliis sccret iiegotiation accideritally cariie to tlie kriowledge of tlie 
pitblic arid tlie Goveriitiietit, tlien, atid iiot l~efore, so iiiiich o£ it as \vas 
p a l ~ ~ ~ b l y  iii violritioii «f tlie cliarter was <lisa\-aved. A tnodificatioii of 
tlie rest \\-as atteiiiptctl with tlie view of gettiiig tlie certificates without 
payment of tlie iiiotiey, aiid thus ahsolvirig the Gox~eriiiiieiit froiri its lia- 
bility to thc holder';. Iii tliis sclicme the barik was partially successfiil, 
l-iiit t« tliis rlay tlie certific:ltes of a portioii of tlicse stocks liave riot beeii 
paid aiicl tlie I>aiik retairis tlie use of tlie iiiotiey. 

This effort to tliwart tlie Goveriiiiieiit i t i  tlie payirierit of tlie piiblic 
deht that it iiiiglit rctaiii tlie piihlic tlioriey to lje tised for their prixrate 

- ititerests, palliated t>y  r re tenses iiotoriotisly utif«uiide<t aiid iilsiucere, 
xvould liave jitstified tlic iiistarit xvitlidrawal of tlie pul~lic deposits. Tlic 
riegotiatioii itself reiidered dotibtful tlie al~ility of tlie baiik to riicet tlie 
derriaiids of tlic Treasury, aiid tlie i~iisrey)reseiitations 11y mhicli it was 
atteiiipted to be justifiecl l>roved that iio reliarice cotild I>e placed upon its 
alleg a t '  ious. 

If tlic questioti of a renioval of tlie deposits ~)rcseiited itself to the 
Exccutive i i i  tlie satiic attittide tliat it  appezircd l~efore tlie IIouse o£ Rep- 
reseiitatives at tlieir last scssion, tlieir resolutiou iii relati011 to tlie safcty 
of tlie deposits woiil~l I>e eiititled to iiiore weiglit, altliougli tlie <lecisiori o£ 
tlie questioti of reruoval lias beeti cotifided by Iaw to *iiotlier dcl>artnierit 

- o f L l ~ G ~ ~ r i i t i i e i i t .  But tlie questioti riow occurs atteiided by otlier cir- - - - 
curustatices and ileur disclosures of tlie G s t  serzus irriport. I t  is true 
that iti the iiiessage of tlie Presiderit whicli proditced tliis iiiquiry and 
r-~oliltloik oi! the part of th? s o u s e  of Kel>rcseutatives i t  Pas bis object 





.~ , 

of ~xil>lic iiioriey in that iiisiitutioii, iiiiglit be ps sed  over as a harmless 
iiiisi-e~>rcseritatioti; but ~vlieii it  is ntteiiipted 11y substantial acts to  iiiipair 
tlie creclit of tlie C;overtiiiieiit aiid tariiisli tlie Iioiior of the couritry, s~ ich  

~~~ 

cliarges reqiiire riiurc serioiis attetitioti. \Vitli six uiillious of public 
riiouey iii its vaults, after liaviiig liad tlic use of frotn five to twelve iiiil- 
lious for iiitic years witliout iiitrrest, it  1~ec:iiiie tlie ~~iircliaser of a bill 
clranrii ),y our Gol-criiiiicnt ori tlint of Fraiice for aljout @joo,ooo, beiiig 
tlie first irist:illiiieiit of tlie Freiicli iticlciritiity. 'l'lic purcliase nioiicy mas 
left iii tlie use C I C  tlie l~aiik,  I~eiiig siiii1>1~. ncl(led to tlie Treasury ileposit. 
The  baiil; sold tlie bill iii I?:iiglaii<I, nrid tlie Iioltler seiit it  to Fraiice for 
collectioti, aiid arraiigeiiieiits iiot 1i:iviiig l~ceii iiiatle I J ~  tlic Freiicli Gov- 
eriiiiieiit for its l>nyirieiit, it  \vas tnkeii "1) 1'y tlie ageiits o£ the baiik iii 
Paris xvitli tlie fiiiitls of tlic baiik iti tlieir 1i:iiids. Uiider tliese circuiii- 
stniiccs it Iins tlirougli its orgaiis opeiily assailed tlie cretlit of tlie Cov- 
ertiiiitriit, :lutl 1i:is artiially iiiade aiid pcrsists i t i  a derriaritl of 15 per ceiit, 
or ;T\i,S,S42.;7, ns d:~iiingcs, \vlic-ii iio <I:liiinge, or rioiie beyoiid sonte tri- 
fliiig esl>eiise, 1i:is iii fact been sustaiiied, aiicl x\.lieti tlie baiik liad iii its 
o~vii ~>ossessioii o11 deposit several iiiilliotis of tlie pitblic i~io~icy whicli it 
was tlieti usiiig for its om-ri profit. 1s a fiscal ageiit of tlie Goveriinieiit 
xvliicli tlius seeks to eriricli itself a t  tlic expetise of tlie ~ ~ u b l i c  worthy of 
furtlier trust? 

Tliere are otlier iiiiportarit facts iiot iii tlie coiite~iiplatioii of the House 
- 

of Representatives or iiot kiiowii to tlic ~iieiiil~ers a t  tlie time they voted 
for the resolutioii. 

Altli<)tigh tlie clinrter nnd tlie rules of tlic baiik botli declare tliat "iiot 
less tliaii seveti directors" sliall be iiecessary to tlic transactioii of b~isi- 
iiess, yet tlie iitost iiiiportniit l~iisiiiess, eveii tlint of graiitiiig discouiits to 
aiiy exteiit, is iiitrusted to  a coiiiiiiittee of Gve iiieuibers, who do uot 
report to tlie 1)oai-d. 

T o  ciit off al1 riieatis of coi~iiiiu~iicatiori ~vitl i  tlie Goveriiiiietit iii rela- 
tioii to its iiiost iriiportaiit acts nt tlie coiiiincnceiiieut of tlie preseut year, 
not otie of tlic Coveiiimerit clircctors was plnced oii aiiy otie couitriittee; 
aiid altlioiigli siiice, IIJ- ati iiiiiisunl reiiiodeliiig of tliose l>odies, soiiie of 
those director s llave I~eeii placid oii soirie of tlie cotiiiiiittees, they are yet 
etitii-ely excliiíled froiti tlie coiiiniittee <:)f cscliaiigc, tlirougli \rliicli tlie 
gre:itcst :iii<l iiiost o1tjectioii:ll)lc 1o:riis llave I>eeti iuade. 

\Vlieii tlie <~oreriiuietit clii-ectors riiade aii effort to  bririg back tlie busi- 
ricss of tlie I~aiilc to tlie board iii ol~edience to tlie cliarter aiid tlie exist- 
iiig rcgulatioiis, tlie boarcl iiot oilly ovcri-uled tlieir :~tteiiipt, but altered 
tlie riile so as to tiiake it coiiforiri to tlic ~~ractice,  iii  direct violatioii of 
otie of tlie iiiost iniportaiit provisious of tlie charter wliicli gavc them 
existetice.- - - 

- - 
I t  Iias loug b g n  kiiox% tliat the president of &e t>aiik:by his single 

will, origiuates and executes mauy of the rnost important measures 
counected with the mauagement md credit of the bank, and that the 
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committee as well as the board of directors are left in -..tire ignorante 
of many acts done and correspondence carried ou in their names, and 
apparently under their authority. The fact has beeri recetitly disclosed 
tllat an iinlimited discretion has been and is now vested in the president 
of tlie bank to expend its funds iii payment for preparizig and circulating 
articles and purchasing pamphlets and Iiewspapers, calculated by their 
contents to operate on elections atid secure a renewal of its charter. It 
appears from the official report of the public directors that on the 3otli 
November, 1830, the president submitted to the board aii article pub- 
lished in the Americati Quarterly Review containing favorable notices of 
the bank, and suggested tlie expediency of giving it a wider circulation 
at  the expense of the bank; whereupon the board passed the following 
resolutioii, viz: 

Resolved, That the president be authorized to take such rneasures in regard to the 
circulation uf the contents of the said article, eitlier iii whole or iii part, as 11e rnay 
deem most for the interest of ttie bank. 

13y ati eutry in tlie miiiutes of the bank dated Mal-cli 11 ,  1831, it 
appears that tlie president had not only caused a largeedition of that 
article to be issued, but had also, before ttie resolution of 30th November 
was adopted, procured to be printed arid widely circulated numerous 
copies of the reports of General Smith and Mr. hlcDuffie in favor of the 
batik; and on tliat day he suggested the expediency of exteuding his 
p w e r  to the printing of other articles wliich inight subserve the purposes 
of the institution, wliereupon the following resolutiou was adopted, viz, 

ResoZved, That the president is hereby authorized to cause to be prepared and cir- 
culated such documents atid papers as may coniuiuiiicate to the people information 
in regard tu the nature snd operations of the bank. 

The expenditures purporting to have heeu niade under authority of 
these resolutions during the years 1831 and 1832 were about $8o,ooo. 
For a portion of these expenditures voucliers were rendered, froin which 
i t  appears that they were incurred in tlie purcliase of some hundred 
thousand copies of riewspapers, reports aud speeches made in Congress, 
reviews of the veto iiiessage atid reviews o€ speeclies agaiust tlie bank, 
etc. Por another largc portioii rio vouchers wliatever were rendered, but 
the various sunis werc paid oit orders of tlic presicleut of tlie bank, mak- 
ing reference to the resolutioii of tlie 1 xth of híarcli, r83r. 

Oti ascertaining these facts and perceiving tliat experiditures of a simi- 
lar cliaracter were still contiriued, the Govcrnrnent directors a fe~v weeks 
ago offered a resolution iti the board calling for a specific accouut of these 
expenditures, showing the objects to which they had been applied and 
the persous to whom the moniy had lxen paid. This reasonable proyo- 
sition was &ed down. - - - -- - 

They also offered a resolutiori resciuding the resolutions of November, 
I 830, and March, 1831. This also was rejected, - 





inoney expencled has been applied gives just cause for the suspicion that 
it has iieiri uscd for purposes which it is r~ot  deemed prudent io exposc to 
tlie eyes of ati iritelligent atid virtuoiis people. Those wlio act justly do 
not shuti tlie liglit, nos do tliey refuse cxplauatious wlicii the propriety 
of their coiicliict is brouglit into qiie~tion. 

Witli these facts before liiiii iii an official report froni tlie Government 
directors, tlie President would feel tliat he was riot only responsible for 
al1 the abuses atid corruptious tlie bank has committed os may commit, 
but almost an accomplice in a couspiracy against that Government which 
he has sworn hoiicstly to adininister, if he did iiot take erery step within 
his constitutioiial aiid legal power likely to be efficierit iii putting an end 
to these euoriiiities. If it be possible withiil tlie scope of hurnan affairs to 
find a reason for removing the Governnient deposits aud leavirig the baiik 
to its own resource for tlie ~neans of effectitlg its criminal desigris, we 
have it here. Was it expected wheu the moneys of tlie United States 
were directed to be placed in that bank that tliey w o ~ ~ l d  be put iinder 
the control of oile nian einpowered to spend rriillioris without rendering a 
voucher or specifyixig the object? Can tliey be considered safe with the 
evidence before LIS that tens of thousands haxre been spent for Iiighly 
iriiprqper, if not corrupt, purposes, atid that tlie same motive may lead to 
the expenditure of hundreds of thousands, atiú even millions, more? And 
can we justify ourselves to the people by longer lending to it the r~iouey 
and power of tlie Governmrrit to be emploq-ed for such purposes? 

I t  has beeii alleged by some as an objection to the removal of tlie 
deposits that the bank has the power, and iii that eveut will have the dis- 
position, to destroy tlie State banks employed by tlie Governrnent, and 
bring distress upoii the country. It has beeii the fortune of the Presi- 
dent to eucounter dangers which were representecl as equally alarming, 
and he has seen theiii vaiiish before resolution atid euergy. Pictures 
equally appalling were paraded before liirn wlien this bailk came to de- 
maiid a new charter. But what was the result? Has the country been 
ruined, os even distressed? Was it ever more prosperous than since that 
act? The Presideut verily believes the baiik has not tlie power to pro- 
duce the calamities its frierids tlireaten. The funds of tlie Government 
will not be anilihilated by being transferred. They will itninediately be 
issued for the beuefit of trade, and if the Bank of tlie Uiiited States cur- 
tails its loans tlie State banks, strengtliened by the public deposits, will 
extend theirs. M'hat comes in through one bank will go out through 
others, aud tlie equilibrium will be preserved. Should the bank, for the 
mere piirpose of producitig distress, press its debtors IIiore heavily than 
some of them can bear, tlie consequences will recoil upoii itself, and in 
the attempts to embarrass the country it will only bririg l&s and suin 

*n the-ldsksaf its own stock. B U  the-Presibt believedtfie - -- 
bank possessed al1 the power which has been attributed to it, his deter- 
mination would only be rendered the more inflexible. If, indeed, this - 



corporatioii ~io\\~ holds iii its iiaiids tlie happiiiess aud prosperity of tlie 
Aiiiericari peol~le, it is Iiigli tiiiie to take tlie alarni. If &e despotisili 
be already i i~~oi i  iis aiid oiir orily safct) is iti tlic iiicrcy of the clcsliot, 
rcceiit cleaeloliiiieiits i t i  relatioii to his dcsigns aiid tlie nieaus he eiriploys 
sliow lioxv iiecessary it is to sliake it off. Tlie striiggle can iiever coiiie 
witli less distress to tlie peoplc or uiider niore favorable auspiccs tliaii 
at tlic prcseut riiotiient. 

Al1 doii1)t as to tlie ~i~illiiigness of tlie State banks to uudertake tlic 
service of tlie Govei-iiiiicnt to tlie saiiie extciit atid 011 the saiiie terins as 
it is iio\v perforiiicd by tlic Uaiik of tlie Uiiitccl States is put to rcst by 
tlie report of tlie agctit rcceiitly riiil>lo~-ed to collect inforrnatiori, arid 
froiii tliat ~~illitigiiess tlieir o~vii safety iii tlie operatioii iiiay he coiifi- 
deiitly iiiferrcd. Kuo\virig tlieir own resources better tliari they can he 
kuowii by otliers, it is iiot to he supposcd that they would be \villiiig to 
place tlieiiiselres iii a situatioii wliicli tliey caii iiot occupy witliout claii- 
ger of aniiiliilatioii os eriiharrassinent. Tlie oiily corisideratiou applies to 
tlie srifct)? of tlic piil~lic f~iiicls i f  depositccl i 11 tl iose iiistitiitioris, arid xvlieii 
it is sceii tliat tlie clirectors of iriariy of tlieiii are iiot oiily~villiiig to pledge 
tlie cliaracter aiid capital of tlie corporatioris iii giving success to tliis 
nicasure, but also tlieir o\xrri property arid re~~utatioii, we caii not doiibt 
tliat tlicy at least believc tlie public deposits \vould be safe in tlieir 111aii- 
ageiiieiit. Tlie I'resideiit tliitiks tliat tliese frlcts aiid circuiiistaiices 
afford as stroiig a guaraiity as caii I>e fiad iti liiiuiaii affairs for the safety 
of tlie pul>lic fiii~<ls atitl tlie l~racticübility of a iiew systeui of collrctioii 
ati(1 disbiirsriiieiit tlirougli tlie ageiicy of tlic Statc 1,aiiks. 

Froiii al1 tliese coiisitleratioiis tlie Presideiit tliiiiks tliat tlie State buiiks 
ouglit iiiiiiiediately to l ~ e  ciiil~loyecl iii tlie collectioii aiid disl>iirsetiieiit o£ 
tlie liiiblic reveiiue, aud tlie fuilds riow i i i  tlic liatik of the Utiited States 
dr~\vii  out xvitli rxll coiireiiieiit clispatcli. Tlie safet). of the l~iil~lic iiioiieys 
if del>ositc<l iti tlic State baiil<s iiitist be seciired Ijeyoiid al1 rcasoiial>lc 
doul~ts; 1)iit tlic exteiit aiicl iiature of tlie securit)yiii adclitioii to tlieir 
capital, if aiiy be deeuied uecessary, is a sul,jcrt of detail to \vliicli tlie 
, . 1 i-cnsiiry 1)epartiiieiit will iiiidoiibtedl)- give its ntisi«iis atteiitioii. Tlie 
I>atil~s to be ciiil~loyed iiiust reiriit tlie liioiieys oi tlie Goveriimeiit \vitli- 
out chargc, ris tlie I3aiik of tlie Uriitc<l Statcs iiom does; iiiiist retidcr ~111 
tlie serviccs \rliicli tliat Lauk iiow perforiiis; niiist keep tlie Goreriiiiieiit 
aclaiscti of tlieir situatioii I>y periodical returus; iti fitie, ir1 aiiy arr:iiigc- 
tiieiit xvitli tlie State I'aiiks tlic (:»rei-iiiiiciit iiiust iiot iii aiiy respect 11e 

* ,  111:iced oii n xvorse footiiig t1i:xii it iioiv is. 1 lie I'resideut is Iiapl>y to 
perceivc I'y tlic report of tlie ngeiit tliat tlie bauks whicli Iie lias coii- 
sulted liavc, ir i  geiieral, coiis<:iitcd tu perforrti tlie serrice oii tliese teriiis, 

- - -d t1ir.t those iri New York Live fiirtlier agreerl to 1x1-iits iii 
Londoii \vitlioÜt otlier cliarge tliaii tlie iiiere cost of tlie bills of excliaiige. 

I t  slioiild also be erijoiried iipoii auy bariks \vliicli inay be etri~iloyed 
that it will be expected of tlieiii to facilitate domestic excliauges for 

- Di1 P-VOL 111--2 
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the benefit of interna1 rommerce: to grant. al1 reasonable facilities to 
the payers of the revenue; to excrcise the utmost liberality toward the 
other State banks, and do notliitig uselessly to embarrass the Bank of 
the United States. 

As one of the most serious objections to the Bank of the United States 
is the power which it concentrates, care must be taken in finding other 
agents for the service of the Treasury not to raise up another power 
equally formidable. Although it would probably be iinpossible to pro- 
duce sucli a result by any organizatiori of the State banks wliicli could 
be devised, yet it is desirable to avoid even the appearance. To this end 
it would be expedietit to assume rio more power over them and iiiterfere 
no more in tlieir affairs than might be absoliitely necessary to the secu- 
rity of the public deposit and the faitliful performance of their duties as 
agents of the Treasury. Any interferetice by tlieni in the political con- 
tests of the country witli a view to influence elections ought, iti the 
opinion of tlie President, to be followed by aii imtiiediate discharge from 
the public service. 

I t  is tlie desire -- of the President that the control of the banks and tlie 
currency sliall, as far as possible, be entirely separated from the political 
power of the country as well as wrested frotn an institutioti which has 
already attetnpted to subject the Governnient to its will. I r i  his opin- 
ion tlie action of tlie General Goverament on this subject ought not to 
extend beyond'the graut in the Constitution, which only authorizes Coii- 
gress ' ' to coin rnoiiey and regulate the value thereof ; ' ' al1 else belongs 
to tlie States and tlie people, atid tnust be regulated by public opinion 
and the iuterests of trade. 

I r i  conclusion, the President rnust be permitted to remark tliat lie 
looks upon the pending questioti as of higlier consideration tlian the 
mere transfer of a sum of moiiey from oue bank to another. Its decision 
tnay affect the cliaracter of our Governnierit for ages to come. Should 
the bank be suffered longer to use tlie piiblic rnotieys in the accomplish- 
merit of its purposes, witli the proofs of its faithlesstiess and corruption 
before our eyes, the patriotic atnotig our citizeris will despair of success 
in struggling against its pcwer, and we sliall be responsible for eiitail- 
itig it upoti our coutitry forever. Viewing it as a questioii of transcetid- 
ent itnportatice, botli in the principles aiid corisequences it involves, the 
President could not, in justice to tlie respoiisibility whicli he owes to 
tlie country, refraiti froni pressing upon the Secretary of tlie Treasury liis 
view of the considerations wliicli impel to imrnediate action. Upon him 
has been devolved by tlie Constitutiori and tlie suffrages of tlie American 
people the duty of s~perintending tlie operatioti of the Executive Depart- 
merits of the Government and seeing that the laws are faithfully exe- 

- 
cuted. -fn the performance of thishigh trust it is his u~doubted rigkt 
to express to those wliom the laws and liis own choice have made his 
associates in the administration of the Govertiment liis opinion of their 
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chities uridei- circuriistaiices as tliey arise. f t  ís tliis riglit cvliicli lie nour 
exer<:ises. Far I>e it froni liiiri to expect or require tliat atiy iiiemher of 
tlie Cabinet shoiild at liis request, order, or dictation do ariyact which lie 
belieres iiiilawful or in liis couscience coudcrnris. E'rorii thetii aiid from 
liis fcllo\v-citizeiis iii geiieral lic desires only that aid and siipport wliicli 
tlieir reasoti npprovcs atld tlieir conscietice saiictioiis. 

111 tlie 1-eiiiarks lic lias niade oii this all-irnportant questioii lie trusts 
tlie Secretary ol tlie Treasury will see oiily tlie frank atid respectful dec- 
laratioiis of tlie opinions wliicli tlic President has fornied ou a nleasurc 
of grerrt ilatiotial ititerest deeply aifectiiig tlie cliaractcr aiid usefulness 
oí' Iiis Admitiistration, aud uot a spirit of clictatiou, wliicli t h t  Presideiit 
~voulcl be as careful to avoid as reacly to resist. Happy will lie be if tlie 
facts xiow disclosed produce uiiiforniity of opiiiioii aiid uriity of actioii 
aiiioiig tlie iiienibers of the Adiiiiiiistratiori. 

, , 1 lie Presicleiit agaiii repcats tliat lic Ijeg-s his Cabitict to coiisider tlie 
l>i-<)p~secl iiieasiire as llis OWU, ir1 tlie siippot-t of wliicli lie sliall require 
i i o  oiic uf tlictii to iiiake a sacrifice of opiriiori or pririciple. Its resporisi- 
l~ility Iias 1)ceii assuiiied after tlie riiost iriature deliberatioii aiid reflectiori 
3s iiecessai-y to preserve tlie niorals of tlie people, tlie freedoxli of tlie 
press, a11<1 tlie purity of tlie elective fratichise, witlioiit wliicli al1 \vil1 
iiiiite iii sayitig tliat the blood aiid treasure expended hy oiir forefatliers 
i t i  tlic cstnl~lisliiiietit of our liappy systetii o£ goverilriietit \vil1 liavc beeti 
v:iiii aiid fruitless. Urider tliese convictioris he feels tliat a ineasure so 
iiiil)ortaiit to tlie Aniericari people caii riot be comniericcd too soori, aiid 
Iie tlierelore naiiies the 1st day of Octol>er iiext as a period proper for tlie 
cliange of tlie (leposits, or soouer, provided tlie tiecessary arraiigeiiients 
with tlie Statc I~auks can 11e iiixde. ANUKEW JACKSON. 

FIFTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

DECEIVIB~~K 3 ,  1833. 

/il~/(aíi~-Cifi~e~z~ o f f h ~  Se l~a fe  and ZZoi~sc of h'e#rcsenfatiucs: 

Oii your asse~iihliiig to perforiii tlie liigh triists wliicli tlie people of 
tlie ITiiite(1 States Iiave coufi(1ed to yoii, of legislatixig- for tlieir coriiiiioti 
kvelfare, it gives iiie pleasure to coiigratulnte you upon tlie fiappy coiidi- 
lioii of oiir l)eloved couiitry. IJy tlie favor of Divirie Provideiice lienltli 
is agaiii restored to us, peace reigiis ~vitliiii oiir borders, al>undance 

- 

crowiis tlie labors of our fields, coriinlerce and doinestic iiidustry íiourisli 
aiid irrcrease, aiid i t i f idua l  fiepphesvrewards the private virtee ami - - 

eiiterprise of our citizeris. 
Our conditioii abroad is no less lioilorable thati it is prosperous at lionie. 

Secking iiothiiig that is uot right aud deterrnined to submit to uothiug 
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that is wrong, but desiring honest frietidsliips and liberal intercourse 
with al1 riations, tlie Utiitcd States have gairied tliroughout tlie world 
the confidetice atid respect wliicli are due to a policy so just atid so coii- 
genial to tlie cliaracter of tlie Aniericati people atid to tlie spirit of tlieir 
institutioiis. 

Iti bringitig to your notice the particular state of our foreign affairs, 
it affords tne higli gratification to itiform you that tliey are iii a conditioti 
whicli promises tlie continuance of frietidsliip with al1 iiatioiis. 

With Great Britaiti the iriterestitig questiori of our tiortlieastern bound- 
ary remains still undecided. A tiegotiatiori, liowever, upoii tliat subject 
has been renewed since tlie close of the last Congress, and a proposi- 
tion has been submitted to the British Government witli ilie view of 
establishing, in conforinily witli tlie resolution of tlie Setiate, the litie 
designated by tlie treaty of 1783. Though no definitire atiswer has beeti 
received, it niay be daily looked for, and 1 entertain a hope that tlie over- 
ture may ultimately lead to a satisfactory adjustment of this importailt 
niatter. 

1 have the satisfaction to inform you that a negotiatioti wliich, by desire 
o£ th<Ttouse of Representatives, was opened some years ago with tlie 
British Government, for the erectioti of light-houses oii the Bahatnas, has 
been successful. Tliose works, wlien completed, together witli tliose 
which the Uriited States have constriicted on the westerti side of tlie 
Gulf of Florida, will contribute essentially to the safety of iiavigation iil 
that sea. This joint participation in establiditnents interestitig to hunian- 
ity and beneficia1 to comnierce is worthy o£ two enlightetied riations, 
and indicates feelitigs whicli can not fail to liave a happy iiifluencc upon 
their political relations. I t  is gratifying to the frietids of both to per- 
ceive that tlie intercourse betvveeti the two people is becotiiing daily 
more extensive, arid that sentiments of 1:lut~ial good will liave growii 
up befitting their cotririion origiri and justifyitig tlie hope tliat by wise 
counsels oii each side iiot oiily unsettled questions iiiay be sntisíactorily 
terminated, but tiew causes of misunderstandiiig prevetited. 

Notwithstaiiding tliat 1 cotititiue to receivc tlic iiiost aiiiic~ble assur- 
atices from tlie Governrnent of France, atid tliat iti al1 otlier rcspects tlie 
niost frietidly rclatious exist betweeti tlie United States and tliat Gov- 
erninent, it is to be rcgrctted that the stipulatiotis of tlic coiiventiou coii- 
cluded on the 4th July, 1831, remairi in some importatit parts unfulfilled. 

By the second articlc of tliat cotiventioii it \vas stipulatcd that tlic 
su111 payable to tlie Utiited States slioulcl be paid at Paris, iti six anniial 
iiistallments, itito the liands of sucli person or pcrsous as should be 
authorized by the Government of tlie Uiiited States to receive it, and by 
the sanie article the first installmetit was payable on-the 2d day of Feb- 
ruary,*+333. By the a c h f  C o n g r s  of tl1rr3fl1 Juiy;183z,it was made 
the duty of the Secretary of tlie Treasury to cause tlie several install- 
ments, with the interest tl:ercoii, to be received from tlie Freucli Govern- 



rneiit aiid tratisferred to tlie Uiiited ~ t n t e s  iii siich tnatitier as he tiiay 
(leeiii 1)cst; arid by tlie saiiie nct of Coiigress tlie sti~)iilntiotis ori tlie part 
of tlie Iitiited States iti tlic coiivetitioii were iii al1 respects fiilfillcd. Not 
doiil~titig tliat a treaty tlius iiiüde aiid rntified by the txvo Govcrriiiieuts, 
aiid fnithfully execiited by tlie Uiiited States, \voul<i l>e r>roiiil>tly cotiiplied 
~vitli 11)- tlie otlier party, aiicl desiriiig to avoid tlie risk aiid expeiise of 
iiiteriiicdintv agciicics, tlie Secretary oE tlie 'I'reasiiry cleeiiie<l it a<ivisnl>le 
tr> receire ;iiid transfer tlie first installtrieiit by iiieaiis of n (Irnft ii~>oii tlie 
1:rcticIi iiiiiiister of fitiaiice. A (Iraft for tliis piir]>ose \v:is nccorclitigly 
clr:i\vii i i i  favor o C  tlie cnsliier <II tlic 13:itik < ~ f  tlic Tí~iitccl States for tlie 
arriouiit aciriiiiig to tlic Iíiiite(1 States oiit of the first iiistalliiiciit, aiid 
tlie iiitcrest payal~le witli it. Tliis l ~ i l l  \vas iiot dr:i\vii :tt T\T:islii~igtoti 
iiiitil fivc dnys after tlic iiist:rlliiieiit \vas ~>,iyal>le at  I'aris, aiitl \\-as accoiii- 
pniiicrl 1))- n specinl aiitliority froiii tlie L'rcsideiit autlioriziiig tlic casliiei- 

, . or liis assigiis to receive tlic atiioiiiit. 1 lie iiiocle tliiis n<loy>ted of receiv- 
iiix tlie iiistnlliiieiit \vas offici:rlly iii:icle kiio\r.ii to tlic 1:rciicli (>overtitiieiit 
1 ) ~ -  tlie Aiiiei-ic:iii cliarg6 d'affaii-es at  l'aris, piirsuaiit to iristi-iictir)iis froiii 
tlic I>e~>:irtiiieiit of State. Tlie I ~ i l l ,  Iiowcver, tlioiigli iiot l>reseiite<l for 
~>ayinmit iiiitil thc 23d day of Marcli, was riot paicl, nii<l for tlie rc:isoti 
:issigiiecl 1))- tlie 17reiich iiiiriister of fiiiaiice tliat tio :ipprol)rintioti liad 
1)eeti iiiade by tlie Frencli Cliaiiibers. It is iiot ktio\\-ii totiie tli:~t UI> to 
tliat ]>ei-io<l any appropriatioti hnd 1)eeii required of tlie Cli:rtiil~ers, aricl 
nltlioufili coniniiiriicatiori w :~s  sut>seqiiciitly niade to  tlie C1i:iiiibers by 
<lirectioii of the Kirig, recomr~ieiidiiig tliat tlic iiecessarj. ~>rorisioii slioiil<l 
1)c iiindc Eor carryiiig tlie coiiveiitioii itito effcct, it \vas :it nii :itlvniice<l 
])erio<l of tlie sessioii, arid tlie suhject \vas firially ]iostporie(l iiiitil tlie 
iicxt iiieetiiig of tlie Cliatiil>ei-s. 

Sot~vit1ist:iridirig it lias I~eeii sitpposed by the Freiicli tiiitiistry tliat tlie 
fiiiaiicinl stipulatioiis of the treaty cati riot Ile carried itito cffect \vitIiout 
aii appropriation by tlie Chatiibers, it appears to 11ie to I)e iiot otily cori- 
skteiit witli the cliaracter of Fraticc, biit dile to the clinractei- of both 
C>ovcriiitictits, as well as to tlic 1-iglits of our citizens, to treat the coriven- 
tioii, iiindv arid ratified i i i  propcr foi-iii, as pledging tlic good fnitli of tlie 
1:rviicli (:overrinierit for its executioti, aii<l as iiiiposiiig iipoil e:icli depart- 
riieiit nii ol~ligatiori to fiilfill it;  :itid 1 Iinvc recei~ed assiiraiices througli 
oiii- cliargí: d'affaires at  Paris aiicl tlie Freiicli tiiinistcr ~>letiipoteiitiary 
nt \Vnsliiiigton, and rnore rcceiitly tlirougli the iiiiiiister of tlie liiiited 
States at  I'aris, that tlic delay lias tiot proceeded froiii aiiy itidis~>ositiori 
oii tlie 11:"-t of tlie Kiug aiid liis tniiiisters to fiilfill tlie ti-ea<>-, ntid that 
iiiensures will be preseuted at  tlie iiext iiieetiiig of tlie Cliaiilbers, and 

- 

witli a reasoiiahle liope of success, to  ol>taiii tlie necessary appropriation. 
- I t  isnecxssary to state, liowever, t l ~ t h e r l o c u n i e R t s ,  exccpt cértaiil - 

lists of vessels captured, condeniucd, or burnt at  sea, proper to facilitate 
the examiuation and liquidation of the reclamations comprised - in the 
stipulatiolis of tlie couveiitiou, and xvliicli by the sixlh article Frauce 
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engaged to communicate to the United States by the intermediary of the 
legation, thougli repeatedly applied for by the American chargé d'affaires 
under instructions from this Government, llave tiot yet beeri commuui- 
cated; and this delay, it is apprehended, will ilecessarily prevetit the 
completion of the duties assigned to the commissioners within the tinie 
at present prescribed by law. 

Tlie reasons for delaying to communicate these documents have tiot 
been explicitly stated, and this is the more to be regretted as it is iiot 
understood that the interposition o€ the Chambers is in any nianner 
req"ired for the delivery o€ those papers. 

TJnder these circumstances, in a case so importaut to the iriterests o€ 
our citizens and to the character of our country, and under disappoint- 
tnents so unexpected, 1 deemed it riiy duty, however 1 ri~ight respect 
the general assurances to which 1 have adverted, no longer to dclay the 
appointment of a minister pleriipotentiary to Paris, but to dispatch him 
in season to communicate the result o€ his application to the French 
Government at an early period of ~ o ú r  session. 1 accordingly appointed 
a distinguislied citizen for this purpose, who proceeded on his rnission in 

- ~- 
August last and was presented to the King early in the month of Octo- 
her. He is particularly instructed as to al1 mattersconuected with the 
present posture o€ affairs, and 1 indulge the hope that with the represen- 
tatioris he is instructed to make, and from the disposition manifested by 
the King and his ministers in their recent assurances to our minister at 
Paris, the subject will be early corisidered, and satisfactorily disposed of 
at the next meeting o€ the Chambers. 

As this subject involves in~portant interests and has attracted a consid- 
erable share o€ the public attention, 1 have deemed it proper to rnake this 
explicit statement of its actnal condition, and should 1 be disappointed 
in the hope iiow entertained tlie subject will be agairi brouglit to the 
notice o€ Congress in such manner as tlie occasion may require. 

The friendly relations which have always been maiiitained between 
the United States and Russia have been furtlier extended and streiigth- 
ened by the treaty of navigation and commerce concluded o11 the 6th o€ 
December last, and sauctioned by the Senate before the close of its last 
session. The ratificatious having been sirice exchanged, the liberal pro- 
visions o€ the treaty are now in €u11 force, and under the encouragement 
which they have secured a flourishing and increasing commerce, yielding 
its benefits to the enterprise o€ both nations, affords to each the just 
recompense of wise measures, and adds new motives for that mutual 
friendship which the two countries have hitherto cherished toward each 
other. 

It affords me peculiar satisfaction to st-e that the Government of 
--Spain has at ieagth yielded to theju&ice o€ &e claims which have-been 

so long urged in behalf o€ our citizens, and has expres5ed a dllingness 
to provide an indemnification as soon as the proper amount can be agreed 



tipoii. Upon this latter poi:ir it is probable ari iindcrstanrling liad takcn 
placc I>etweeri tlie tiiitiister of tlie United States and the Spanish Goveru- 
nieiit before the decease of tlie late Kirig of Spaiti; arid, uriless tliat eveiit 
niay Iiave delayed its cotiipletiori, there is reasori to hope tliat it iiiay be 
in itiy power to announce to yoit early iii your prcseut sessioii tlie coii- 
clusioii of a convention upoii tertiis iiot less favorable thati tliose etitered 
into for similar objects witli other iiations. Tliat act of justice would 
well accord with tlie cliaracter of Spairi, atid is due to the Uiiitcd States 
frorii tlieir ancietit frierid. I t  could iiot fail to stretigtlicti tlic sciitiiiietits 
of aitiity and goocl \vil1 betn-eeii tlie two iiatioiis mliich it is so ~iiiicli tlie 
wisli of the United States to cherisli aiid so truly tlie ititerest of botli to 
niaiiitain. 

Hy tlic first section of ati act of Congress passed on the 13th of July, 
1832, tlie tonnage diity ori Spanish ships arrivitig froni tlie ports of 
Spairi \vas limited to tlie ditty payalile oti Atnericati vcsscls iti tlic ports 
of Spairi previous to tlic zotli of October, 1817, lieiiig 5 ceiits per toti. 
Tliat act was intended to give effect oti oiir side to aii arrangerneiit iiiacle 
ivith the Spanisli Governiiieiit hy \\~liicli discrii~iiiiatiiig diities of ton- 
nage were to be abolished iii tlie ports of tlie Uriited Statcs aiid Spaiti oii 
tlie vessels of the two tiatioiis. Pitrsuant to that arrarigerileiit, ~vliicli 
was carried into effect oti tlie part of Spain oii tlie zotli of May, 1832, 
by a royal order dated tlie zgtli of April, 1832, Ainericail vcssels iii tlie 
ports of Spairi have paid 5 cents pcr tori, which rate of duty is also paici 
iti those ports by Spariisli sliips; I~iit as Atiiericaii vessels pay iio tonnage 
duty in tlie ports of tlie Uuited States, tlie duty of 5 cerits pnyahle iti our 
ports by Spariisli vcssels uticler tlic act al)o\,e mentioned is really a dis- 
criiiiiriating duty, operatiiig ti, tlie disadvantage of Spniii. Thoiigli tio 
coniplaint has yet t~eeri m:de ori tlie part o€ Spaiti, we are xiot tlie less 
bound by tlie obligatiotis of good faitli to reniove the discriiriiiiatiou, aiid 
1 recommend that tlie act be aineilcled accordiiigly. As tlie royal order 
above alluded to itlcludes tlie ports of tlie Balcaric aricl Canary islatids 
as well as those of Spaiti, it \voiild seem that tlic lirovisioris of tlic act 
of Congress sliould be equally extcrisive, and that for tlie repayinetit of 
sucli duties as may llave Leen itiipropcrly rcceived ail additioii should be 
made to the siiiii appropriatecl at the last session of Coiigress for refuiid- 
itig discriniinatirig duties. 

As tlie arrangemetit referred to, liowever, did not embrace the islands 
of Cuba and Puerto Rico, discriminatiiig duties to the prejudice of Ainer- 
ican sliipping continue to be levied there. Froni the extent of tlie cotii- 
nierce carried oii betweeri the Uiiited States aud those islatids, particu- 
larly the former, this discritnination causes serious injury to otie of tliose 
great -- national interestsxhich it h- - been considered-an esseritial part of - 
our policy to cherish, and has given rise to complaints on the part of our 
merchants. Under instructions given to our minister at Madrid, earnest 
representations have been made bv hirn to the Spauish Government npon 
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this subject, atid tlicrc is rcasoti to cxpcct, frotii thc friendly disposition 
- 

which is entertaitied toward tliis coliritrq , Li~at a berieficial charige will be 
pri,duccd. Tlie disadvantage, however, to wliich our shipping is sub- 
jected by the operation of these discrimiiiatirig duties requires that tliey 
be met by suitable countervailing duties during yoitr present session, 
power being at tlie same time vested iti the President to modify or dis- 
cotitinue theni as the discriminating duties ori Aniericati vessels or their 
cargoes may be modified or discontiniirri at those islands. Intimations 
have been given to tlie Spatiish Government that tlie United States may 
be obliged to resort to sucli rrieasures as are of iiecessary self-defense, 
and tliere is no reason to apprehend that it woiild be iitifavorably received. 
The proposed proceeding if adopted would riot be perniitted, however, 
in any degree to induce a relaxatioii in the efforts of our rninister to effect 
a repeal of tliis irregularity by frietidly negotiatioti, and it might serve 
to give force to his representatiotis by sliowirig the dangers to wliich that 
valuable trade is exposed by the obstriictiotis and burdens which a sys- 
tem of discriminating atid coutitervailixig dutics iiecessarily produces. 

The selection and preparation of the Florida archives for the piirpose 
of being delivered over to the United States, iti coiifotmity witli tlie royal 
order as tnentioned iri my last annual message, thougli iti progress, has 
not yet been completed. This delay has been produced partly by causes 
whicli were unavoidable, particularly tlie prevalence of the cholera at 
Havana; but xneasures have been taken whicli it is believed will expedite 
the delivery of those itnportant records. 

Congress were informed at the opening of the last session that "owiug, 
as was alleged, to embarrassmetlts in the fitiances of Portugal, consequent 
i~pon the civil war iti which that nation was engaged," payment had 
been made of only otie itistallment of tlic arriount whicli the Portuguese 
Government had stipulated to pay for itidemnifying our citizens for prop- 
erty illegally captured in the blockade of Terceira. Since that time a 
postponement for two years, with interest, of the two remaining install- 
ments was requested by the Portuguese Governnient, aud as a consid- - 

eration it offered to stipulate that rice of the United States shoiild be 
admitted into Portugal at the sarne duties as Rraziliati rice. Being satis- 
fied that no better arrangenietit could be iiiade, my cotisent was given, 
and a royal order of the King of Portugal was accordingly issued on the 
4th of February last for the reductioti of the duty on rice of the United 
States. I t  would give me great pleasure if in speakiiig of that country, 
iii whose prosperity the United States are so tnuch ititerested, and witli 
whom a long-subsisting, extensive. atid inutually udvatitageouc comtner- 
cial itltercourse has strengthened tlie relatiotls of friendship, 1 could 
announce to you the restoration of its interna1 tranquillity. 

Subseggently to tke comgencement-of the-st session of Congress the - 
final installment pGable by Denmark under tlie convention of the 28th 
day of March, 1830, was received. The commissioners for examitiing 



the claims harc siricc terminated their labors, nricl thcir awarrls 1i:rvc becii 
p:Sd at tlie Trensiiry as tliey Iiave beeti called for. Tlie jiistice 1-eiirlcrcd 
to our citizeiis 1))- tliat Goverrinierit is thus coriiplete<l, aiid a ple<lge is 
t11erel)y affordecl for the riiaiiitenatice of tliat frieiidly. iritercoiirse beconi- 
iiig tlic rclatioiis tliat tlie two tiatioiis iii~itually bear to eacli otlier. 

I t  is sntisfactory to itiforrii yoii tliat tlie Danisli Goaeriiriieiit Iiave 
recently issiied aii ordiriance by xvliicli tlie coriinierce with tlie islaiid of 
St. Croix is plnceil ori a niore liberal footitig tliau heretofore. Tliis 
cliniige cati iiot f:iil to prove 1)cricficial to tlie trade betweeii tlie IJtiitecl 
States aiid tliat coloiiy, and tlie advaiitages likely to flow froiii it inay 
lead to greater iclaxations iii tlie coloriial systeriis of otlier tiatiotis. 

'ilic ratificatioris o€ tlie coiiveiitiori witli tlie Kiiig of the TIVO Sicilies 
llave 1)eeii diily excliariged, arid tlie coiririiissioiiers appoiritecl for exaiii- 
iiiitig tlic claiius iiiider it Iiare entered upoii tlic duties assignecl to tlieiii 
y I r .  Tlie frieiidsliip tliat tlie iiiterests oí tlie two riatioiis rerliiirc oE 
tlieiii l~eiiig iiom estal)lislied, it iiiay Ile Iioljecl tliat eacli \vil1 eiijoy tlie 
1)ciiefits \i.liicli a liberal coiilriierce slioiilcl yielcl to 1)otli. 
- A treaty o f  niiiity atid coriinierce hetweeii tlie Uuited States aiid Bel- 
giiiiii mas concliicled duriiig tlie last wititer atid received tlie satictioii of 
tlie Senate, but tlic excliaiigc of tlie ratificatioiis has been Iiitlierto delayetl, 
iii coiiseqiiericc, i i i  the first iiistatice, of soriie delay iii tlie receptiou of tlie 
treaty at I<r~isscls, aiid, suhseq~ietitly, of tlie abseiice of tlie Belgiaii iiliriis- 
ter of foreigti affnirs at tlie iinportatit cotiferences i i i  wliicli Iiis Govcrri- 
iiierit is erigriged at I~ndoi i .  That tr-eaty does biit eiribocly tliose enlarged 
pririici~>les of frieridly policy wliicli it is siiicerely Iioped \vil1 always 
regiilatc tlie coiidiict of the two ilatioiis liariiig siicli strong tiiotives to 
iriaititaiii aiiiicahle relations tomard eacli otlier aiid so sincerely clcsiroiis 
to clierisli tlieni. 

Witli al1 tlie otlicr Europeari p«m7ers with wlioni the TJriited States 
linvc forriie~l diplomatic relations aticl witli tlie Siiblirne Porte tlic Ixst 
iiriderstaiicliiig prevails. Froni al1 1 coiitiiiiie to receive assiirances o€ 

good xvill toward tlie TTnited States-assurances ~ ~ ~ l i i c l i  it gires iiie no less 
~>leasiirc to reci1)roc~te tliati to receivc. \\Titli all, the etigageiiicrits xxrliicli 
have I~eeii ctiterccl itito are fiilfilled with good failli o11 l~otli sides. &feas- 
iircs Iiave also 1)eeri takeri to etilarge our frieiidly relatioris aiid exterid 
our cotriniercial ititercourse witli otlier States. Tlie systetii \ve liaw ptir- 
siiccl of aiiuing at no exclusive advatitages, of dcalitig witli al1 o11 tertiis 
of fair aiid ecliial reciprocity, arid of adlieriiig scrupuloiisly to al1 oiir 
eiigageriierits is \ve11 calculated to give siiccess to efforts iiiteuded to I)e 
iiiutiially betieficial. 

The wars of wliicli tlie soutlierti part o€ this coiititieiit >vas so loiig 

- -- the tlieater, a n b h i c h  were carried - o& e i t h c  1jy the niother couritry - 

against tlie States whicli ha> forinerly beeii lier colonk or by tlie States 
agz~inst eacli other, having terminated, and their civil disseiisions haritig 
so far subsided as n-itli few exce~tions iio loriger to disturb thc puhlic 



tranquillity, it is earnestly lioped those States will be able to employ 
themsclvcs withoiit interrirptiou in perfccting tlieir ir~stitiitions, culti- 
vatitig tlie arts of peacc, arid promoting by wise councils arid able exer- 
tions tlic public aud private prospcrity which their patriotic struggles so 
well entitlc them to etijoy. 

- 

With tliose States our relations have iindergone but little change dur- 
ing the present year. No reunion liaving yet taketi place between tlie 
States whicli coniposed tlie Republic of Colombia, our chargé d'affaires 
at Bogota has been accredited to the Government of New Grenada, and 
we liave, therefore, no diplomatic relations with Venezuela atid Equator, 
except as tlicy niay be iiicluded in those herctofore formed with the 
Colombian Republic. 

I t  is undcrstood that representatives frcfm the three States were about 
to assemblc at Bogota to confer on tlie siibject of tlieir mutual iuterests, 
particularly that of tlieir union, and if the result should render it iiec- 
essary, measures will be taken on our part to preserve witli each that 
friendship aiid those liberal commercial counections whicli it has been 
tlie coristarit desire of tlie United States to cultivate with their sister 
Republics of this hemispliere. Until tlie importarit questioil of reunion 
shall be settled, however, the different matters which have been under 
discussion between the TJnited States and the Republic of Colombia, or 
either of the States whicli composed it, are not likely to be brought to a 
satisfactory issue. 

In conseqiierice of tlie illness of the chargé d'affaires appointed to Cen- 
tral America at the last session of Corigress, he was prevented froru pro- 
ceedirig oti his rtiicsiou until the motitli of Octobcr. It  is lioped, however, 
that lie is by tliis time at his post, and that the official intercourse, unfor- 
turiately so lorip interriipted, has been thus retiewed o11 tlie part of tlie 
two natiotis so attiicably aud advantageously coiiuected by erigagements 
foiitided oti tlie rriost enlarged principies of commercial reciprocity. 

I t  is gratifying to state that since niy last antiual message some o£ the 
niost important daims of our fellow-citizens upon the Government of 
Rrazil have beeri satisfactorily adjusted, and a reliance is placed ori the 
friendly dispositions manifested by it that justice will also be doiie iri 
others. No new causes of complaint liave arisen, and tlie trade between 
the two countries flourislies under the encouragement secured to it by 
the liberal provisions of the treaty. 

It  is cause of regret that, owing, probably, to the civil disseusions 
which have occupied the attentiou of the Mexican Government, the 
time fixed by the treaty of liniits with tlie United States for the meeting 
of the commissioners todefine tlie boundaries between the two nations 

- 
has been suffered to expire without the apppointment of atiy commission- 

- ers on the partof tliaLíhwmment. While the true h a i i n k y  remains - - 
in doubt by either party it is difficult to give effect to those measures 
which are necessary to the protection and quiet of our numwous citizens - 



residitig tiear tliat froiitiei-. 'l'lir s u ~ ~ j e c t  is oiie of great solicitiide t« 
tlie Uiiitecl Statcs, aiid will ~ i o t  fail to rrceive iiiy earuest attetition. 

Tlie trcnty coticluded witli Cliili and approved by tlie Seiiate at  its last 
sessioii wns also ratified by tlie Cliiliari Govertiriieiit, I ~ u t  with certaiti 
a<lditioii;ll arid explanatory articles of a iiatiire to llave reqiiired it to be 
agaiii sul)riiitted to tlie Seriate. Ttie tinie limited for tlie excliarige o£ 
tlie 1-atificatioiis, hoxverer, liaviiig siiice e x ~ i r e d ,  tlie actioti o£ both Gov- 
eriiiiieiits ori tlie treaty will agaiu becoiiic tiecessary. 

The  iiegotiatioiis coiiiiiieiicecl witli tlie Argeiitiiie Rcpul)lic relative to  
tlic outrnges coriiiiiitted oti our vesscls eiigagecl iii tlie fislieries at  tlie 
Falkland Islancls by persotis actiug uticler tlie color of its aiithority, as 
xvell as tlie other tiiatters i i i  coiitroversy 1)ctxveeii tlie t\vo <>overniiietits, 
llave hccn suslieiided by tlie cleparture of tlie cliargf d'aflaires of tlic 
United States froni Buciios Ayres. I t  is iitiderstood, lioxvevcr, tliat a 
iriitiister xv:rs subsequeiitly a1)poiiited 1)y tlint Gol-eruiiieiit to reiiew tlie 
iiegotiatioii iii tlic TJiiited States, biit tliougli (1;iily expected lie lias iiot 
yet arrive<l iii tliis couiitry. 

- Witli Peru iio treaty lins yet been foriiied, aiid \vitli J3olivia iio diplo- 
tilatic iiitercourse lias yet beeu estahlislied. I t  \vil1 be riiy eudeavor to 
eiicourage those seiitiineiits of amity aiicl that liljeral coiiitiierce wliicli 
beloiig to tiie relatious iii xvliicli al1 tlie iiideperideiit States of tliis coiiti- 
uent stand toxvard e:icli otlicr. 

1 deel11 it proper to recorriiiiend to 1-oiir iiotice tlic revisioti of oiir coti- 
siilar systetii. Tliis lias 1)ecoriie aii iriiportarit I>raiicli of tlie public ser\.- 
ice, iuaciiiiicli as  it is iiitiriiately counccted xx~itli tlie prcservatioti of oiir 
riatiotial cliaracter abroad, with tlie iiiterest of our citizeiis iu foreigti 
coiiutrics, xvitli tlie regulatioii aiid care of oiir coiiiiiierce, aiid witli tlie 
protectioii of oiir seatnen. At  tlie close of tlic last sessioii of Congress 1 
cotniiiiinicated a report frorii tlie Secretary of State upori tlie subject, to 
wliicli 1 iiow refer, as coiitaiiiiiig itiforiiiatioti xvliicli iiiay l>e iiseful in any 
iiiquiries tliat Coiigress iiiay sec fit to iiistitute witli a viexv to a salutary 
refortii of tlie systeiii. 

It givcs lile grcat pleasure to congratulate yoii tipo11 ttie prosperoiis 
conditioii «f tlie fiiintices of tlic couritry, as xvill appear froiii tlie report 
whicli tlie Sccretary of tlie Treasiiry will iii due tiinc lay before yoii. 
, % 1 lie receipts iiito tlic Treasiiry rluring tlie presetit year xx-ill ainouiit to 
iiiorc thaii $32,ooo,o1no. Tlie revciiue derived frorn custotiis xvill, it is 
believerl, be iiiore thaii $28,000,000, aiid tlie pnl>lic laiids \vil1 yield aljout 
$~,ooo,ooo. Thc expenditiires witliiii tlie year for al1 ol~jects, incliid- 
ing $2,5j2,240.99 0x1 accouiit of tlie p t i l ~ l i ~  debt, will 11»t ai~iount to 
$25,000,000, and a large balaiice will rerriaiii iti tlie Treasury after satis- 

-- fyiiig a l l t l i e  appc~priatio- &argcatle on - tlic revcuuc for t l ie  preseiit 
year. 

The  measures taken by tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry will probably 
enable him to pay off ir1 the course of the preseut year the residue of the 



exchanged 454 per cent stock, redecrnat>le on thc rst of Jaiittary neyt. 
I t  has tlierefore been iiicliided in the estiinated cxpeiiditures of this year, 
aiid forrns a part of tlie sutii above stated to fiave beeri paid oti accouiit oi 
the public debt. l'lie payinent of this stack will redtice tlic whole debt 
of tlie Ucited States, fiinded aiicl itnfunded, to the suni of $4,760,082.08, 
and as provisiori has already bcen made for tlie 4% percents at~ove nien- 
tioned, and charged iii  the expcrises of tlie presetit year, tlie suni last 
stated is al1 tliat now remaiiis of the tiatioiial debt; and tlie reveriue of 
tlie coniing year, together witli tlic halance riow iii the l'reasiiry, will be 
sufficient to discharge it, after iiieetiiig tlie currerit cxperises of the Gov- 
eriimeiit. Under thc power givcii to tlie coiiitiiissioiiers of tlie sinking 
fund, it will, 1 have no doubt, be purchased oii favorable ternis within 
the year. 

Froni this view of the state of the finances aiid the pttblic engage- 
rnents yet to be fulfilled you will perceive tliat if Providerice perniits 
nie to meet you at another sessiori 1 shall have the liigli gratificatioii of 
aiiriouncing to yo~i  tliat tlie iiatiotial iiebt is extitiguislied. 1 can iiot 
refrairi froni expressiiig tlie pleasure 1 feel at tlie near approacli of that 
desirable event. The short pcriod of lime witliiri wliicli tlie piiblic debt 
will have been discharged is strong evidericc of the abundant resources 
of tlie country arid of tlie pruderice aiid econorny witli which tlie Gov- 
crritiient has heretofore beeii adtiiiriistered. We have waged two wars 
since we becarne a nation, witli one of the rnost ~ioxverftil kiiigdoms in 
thc world, both of theni undertaken iri deferise of our dearest rights, 
both successfully prosecuted and horiorably terrriinated; and niany of 
those who partook in tlie first struggle as well as iri the secoiid will have 
lived to see tlie last iteni of the debt incurred iii these iiecessary biit 
expensivc conflicts faithfully arid lioiiestly discliarged. Atid we shall 
liave the proud satisfaction of bequeathing to tlie public seivatits who 
follow us in the administration of the Governnient tlie rare blessing of 
a revenue sufficieritly abutidant, raised without injustice or oppression to 
our citizens, and unencunibered cvith any burdens but what they them- 
selves shall tliiiilk proper to impose upon it. 

The flourishitig state of the finances ouglit riot, however, to eucoiir- 
age 11s to iildulge in a lavisli experiditure of tlie piiblic treasure. Tlie 
receipts of the prescnt year do not furnish the test by wliicli \ve are to 
estimate the income of tlie tiext. The changes made iii oiir revenue 
system by tlie acts of Corigrcss of 1832 and 1833, aiid niore especially 
by the former, liave swelled the receipts of the presetit year far beyond 
the amount to be expected ir1 future years upoii the reduced tariff of 
duties. The shortened credits o11 revenue bonds and the cash d-ies on 
woolens which were introduced by the act of 1832, and took effect on the 
4th &Marchbi-ktwe- brought large sunis i&e the-Treasttfy in-1833, - 

which, according to the credits formerly given, would not have beeu 
payable until, 1834, and would have formed a part of tlie inconie of thaL 



year. These causes would of theiiiselves i>i<>diice a great diniiiiiitioii of 
tlie receipts iii tlie yenr 1834 as coiiipar&d witli tlie preseiit oiie, aiid tliey 
ivill I>c still iiiore diiiiiriislie<l 11y the reduced rzites oi diities ~vhicli take 
~llace oii tlie 1st of Jaii i~iry iiext ou soiiie of tlie most iiiiportaiit aiid pro- 
iliictiue :ii~tieles. LTpi>ii tlie lxst estitri;ites that caii l>e iiiacle tlie reccipts 
of tlie iiext year, witli tlie aid of tlie uiiappropriated arriount iiow iii tlie 
7'reasur)-, \vil1 iiot be iiiiicli iiiore tlinii stifficieiit to iiieet tlie expenses 
of tlie year aiid pay tlie sniüll reiiiiiaiit of tlie iiatiotinl tlel)t ~vliicli yet 
reiiiaiiis iiiisatisfied. 1 caii i l ~ t ,  tlierefore, recoiiiiiieiid to yoii aiiy aitcr- 
atii~ii iii tlie preseiit tariff i,f diities. Tlie rate as tiojv fixed 1)). law «ti tlie 
\-urioiis articles \vas adoljted :it tlic last scssioii of Coiigress, as a iiiatter 
of coiiil)roiiiise, witli uiiusiial ~iiiniiiiiiity, aiid ~iiiless it is foiiii<l to pro- 
tliice iiiorc tliaii tlie iiecessities of tlie C>overnriieiit call for tliere woiild 
sceiii to 1)e iio reasoti at tliis tiiiie to jiistify a cliarige. 

Iliit ~vliile 1 forl~ear to recotiitiietid aiiy fiirtlier reductiou of tlie duties 
I~eyoiitl tlint ali-cnc1)- provitled for by tlie existiiig laws, 1 niiist eartiestly 
niicl resl>ectfully press iil>oti Coiigress tlie irriportniice of abstaiiiitig frotii 
al1 :i1)pn~1>riati«iic wliicli are iiot absolutely required for tlie piiblic iiitcr- 
est :liicl aiitliorized by tlie powers clearly de1eg:rted to  tlie Uiiited States. 
M'e are begintiiiig a iie\\- er:l iii our Goveriiiiietit. 'l'lie ti;itiotial debt, 
wliicli lias so loiig beeii a I>iirdeti o11 tlie Treasiiry, will be fiiially dis- 
cli:irge<l iii tlie course of tlie erisiiiiig year. No iiiore iiioiiey \vil1 after- 
\\,:ii-tls I)e iieeded tliau wliat iiiny be iiecessary to irieet tlie orcliiiaryexpciises 
o f  tlie (>overiiiiieiit. Now, tlieii, is tlic proper iiioiileut to fix oiir systeiii 
of eslwii~litiirc oii f i i - r r i  :~iid diira1)le priiiciljles, aiitl 1 cari not too stroiigly 
iirge tlie tiecessity of a rigicl ecoiioiiiy aiid aii iiiflexil>le deterriiiiiatiori 
iiot to eiilarge tlie iiicoiiie l>eyoiitl tlie real iiecessities of tlie Govertiiiieiit 
aiid iiot tu iiicrense tlie waiits of tlie C>overiiineiit by uuiiecessary aiid 
1)1-(1iirsv esperidit[ires. If a coiitrai-ycoiirse sliould be pursued, it iii:iy 
1i:il)i)eii tliat tíie reveiiiic of 1834 will fa11 sliort of tlie tleiiiaiicls iipoii it ,  
:tii<l nfter reiliiciiig tlie tariff iii ordcr to ligliteii tlie 1)ui-deiis of tlie 1x0- 
 le, aiid p ~ ~ r i < l i i i g  for a still fiirtlicr rediictioii to takc cffect liereafter, it 
\ \ - < ~ ~ i i l i l  l>c iiiiicli to 11e <lv])lorecl i f  a l  tlie eii<l o£ aiiotlier year we sliould 
Eiii(1 otirselves ol~ligt,cl to reti-ace oiir steps aiitl iiiil>osr adclitioiial taxes to  
iiit-ct iiiiiiecessnry tys~)eii<litui-es. 

It is iiiy (liity uii tliis occasioii to call your attctitioii to tlie destriictioii 
ol tlic. 1)iil)lic l~iiildiiig occiipied by tlie Treasury Departiiietit, wliicli liap- 
~wiw(I siiice tlie last a<ljoiiriiiiie~it of Coiigress. h tliorougli iti<~iiiry iiito 
tlie caiises oi tliis loss w:is (lirected aii(1 iiiade n t  tlie tiiiie, tlie restilt of 
xvliiclr \vil1 Ilc (1111)- coiiiiiiiiiiic:ited to b-oii. 1 tnkc 1)lcasiii-e, liowever, iii 
statiiig Iiere tliat by tlie lau(lal)le cxerti<liis of tlie officers of tlie Depart- 
iiieiit aiid ii-iiy of d i e  citizetis of tlie Ilistrict but few Iupers nrere lost, - - - . - - - 

a i i d  i i o c  tliat mil1 iiiaterially affect tlie G b l i c  ititcrest. 
Tlie 1xil)lic coiiveiiieiice requires tliat auotlier 1)uildiiig slioiild be 

erected as so011 a s  l>racticable, aud ir1 providiug ior it it wiH be advisable 
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to etilarge in some manner tlie accoinmodations for tlie public oiliceís 
of tlie several Departments, and to authorize the erectiou o€ suitnble 
depositories for the safe-keeping o€ the public documeiits and records. 

Since the last adjournnieiit of Cotigress tlie3ecretat-y of tlie Treasury 
has directed the money of the Utiited States to be depoiited iir certaiii 
State banks designated by liim, arid he will iiiimediately lay before you 
his reasons for this direction. 1 concur ~ i t l i  liim eutirely in tlie view he 
has taketi of the subject, aud sonic months before the renioval 1 urg-ed 
upori the Department the propriety o€ taking that step. n i e  uear 
approach of tlie day oti whicli the cliarter will expire, as well as tlie con- 
duct of the bank, appeared to me to cal1 for tliis measure upori the high 
cotisideratious of public interest and public duty. The extent of its mis- 
conduct, however, altliougli kiiowu to be great, was iiot at that titile 
fully developed by proof. I t  was not tintil late in the month of August 
tliat I receiverl froni tlie Goveriiriient directors a11 official report estab- 
lishing beyoud question that this great ntid powerfiil institutiori liad beeii 
actively etigaged in attemptiiig to infltience tlie electioiis of the public 
officers by rneans of its iiioiiey, arid that, iri violation of tlic txpress provi- 
sioris of its charter, it liad by a furnia1 resolution placed its funds a t  tlie 
disposition o€ its presidetit to be etiiployed in sustaining the political 
power of tlie baiik. A copy of tliis resolution is cotitairied in tlie report 
of the Govertiment directors before referred to, atid h o ~ ~ ~ e v e r  the object 
niay be disguised by cautious lai~guage, no oiie can doubt tliat tliis 
tiioney was iii truth intended for electiorieering purposes, aiid the partic- 
ular uses to which it was proved to have been applied abundantly sliow 
that it was so tiriderstood. Not ouly was the eviderice cotnplete as to 
the past application of tlie moriey and power of the bank to electioneer- 
itig purposes, but that tlie resoltition of tlie board of directors autliorized 
tlie same course to be pursued in futitre. 

I t  being thus established by unquestioriable proof tliat the Bank of tlie 
United States was converted into a pertiianent electioneeriug etigitie, i t  
appeared to me that the patli of duty wliicli tlie executive departnient of 
the Governrnent ouglit to pursue was riot doubtful. As by the tertns 
of tlie bank cliarter no oficer but the Secretary of the Treasttry coiild 
reniove tlie deposits, it seeined to ine tliat this autliority ouglit to be at 
once exerted to deprive that great corporatioii of tlie support aud coun- 
teriance of tlie Goverrinient iti sucli ati use o€ its funds and sucli aii Pxer- 
tion of its power. I n  tliis poiiit of tlie case tlie question is distinctly 
presented whether the people of tlie United States are to govern through 
representatives chosen by tlieir unbiased suffrages or ~vlletlier tlie money 
atid power of a great corporation are to be secretly exerted to iufluerice 
their judgnient and control their decisions. I t  must now be determiiieú 
whetlier the bank is to have its candidates for al1 offices iii the country, -- - 
frotn thetrtghest ta-ti~cbwest, or whether candidates 4 0 t h  sides of 
political questions shall be brought fonvard as heretofore and supported 
by the usual Aeans. - 
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siricere respect al1 opiuions or suggestious proceeding froiri such a source, 
and iti respect to tione am I more iiiclined to do so tliati to the House of 
Representatives. But it will be seeii frotti tlie brief views at this time 
taken of the subject by itiyself, 3s well as tlie ttiore ariiple ones presetited by 
tlie Secretary of f i e  Treasury, tliat the chauge iri the deposits wliicli has 
been ordered has been deeitied to be called for by coiisiderations whicli 
are not affected by the proceedings referred to, and whicli, if correctly 
viewed by that Departtrierit, rendered its act a matter of irnperious duty. 

Comiug as you do, for the most part, immediately froui the people and 
the States by election, and possessiug the fullest opportcinity to know 
their sentiments, tlie preseiit Coiigress will be sincerely solicitous to carry 
iiito full and fair effect tlie will of their constituents iii regard to this 
institutiou. I t  will be for tliose iii whose belialf we al1 act to decide 
wliether the executive departnieut of the Govertiment, iii the steps 
wliich it has taken on this subject, has been found in the line of its duty. 

The accompanyiiig report of the Secretary of War, with the documents 
aririexed to it, exhibits the operations of tlie War Departirient for tlie past 
year and the conditiou of tlie various subjects iutrusted to its adminis- 
tration. 

I t  will be seen froni theni tliat the Army maintaiiis tlie character it 
has heretofore acquired for efficiency and military kiiowledge. Notliing 
has occiirred siuce your last sessioti to require its services beyond the 
ordiuary routine of duties which upon the seaboard aud tlie iuland fron- 
tier devolve upon it iri a time of peace. The systetri so wisely adopted 
aud so long pursued of constructiiig fortifications at exposed points and of 
prepariug and collecting tlie supplies necessary for tlie i~iilitary defense 
of the country, atid thus provideritly furnishing in peace tlie means of 
deferise iu war, has beeri coutinued with the usiial results. 1 recommend 
to your coiisideratiori tlie various subjects suggested in tlie report of the 
Secretary of War. Their adoption would protriote tlie public service and 
rneliorate the conditiou of the Army. 

Our relatioris with tlie various Iudian tribes liave been undisturbed 
sitice the teriniiiation of the difficulties growiiig out of tlie liostile aggres- 
sioils of the Sac atid I'ox Iudians. Severa1 treaties have beeri formed 
for the relinquishment of territory to tlie United States and for the inigra- 
tiori of ihe occupants of the regiou assigued for their residence wes; of 
tlie Mississippi. Should these treaties be ratified by the Senate, pro- 
vision will liave been made for tlie removal of almost al1 the tribes now 
remaining east of that river aiid for tlie terniination of i~iany difficult aild 
eiriharrassiiig qiiestions arisiiig out of their aiiomalous political cortdition. 
I t  is to be hoped that those portioiis of two of the Southern tribes, which 
in that event will present the only reinaining difficulties, will realize the 

n e c e s s i t y  of emigration,a_nd -- will speedly resort ta-it. My original con;- 
victions ~ p o n  tliis subject have been corifirmed by the course of events 
i'or severa1 ..-ars, and experience is every &ay adding to their stretigth. 

- 



That tli«sc tril>ec caii iiot exist surrouncled liy our settlemeiits atid in 
, . continiinl coiitact witli our citizeiis is certaiii. Iliey Iiave iieitlier tlie 

iiitelligeiice, tlie iridustry, tlie iiioral lial~its, 1101- tlie desil-c of iriiprorc- 
1iic.tit whicli are esseritial to aiiy favoral~le cliarige iii tlieir coiiditioii. 
Rstal>lislied iii tlie iiiidst of aiiother aiid n siiperior rnce, arid witlioiit 
al)preciütiug tlic causes of tlicir iiiferiority os scckiiig to coritrol tlieiii, 
tliey iiiust tiecessnrily yield to tlie forcc of circuiiistaiices aiid ese lorig 
clisappear. Sucli lias becii tlicir fate lieretofore, aiid if it is to be avertecl- 
aiid it is-it cnti only be dotic by a geiieral reiiioval l>eyoii<l our 1)ouiicl- 
ary ntid by tlie reorgatiizatioii o£ tlieir l>olitical systeiii upoii 1)riiiciples 
adaptetl to tlie iiew relatioiis iii wliicli tliey mil1 1>c place<l. Tlie experi- 
iiieiit wliicli lias beeu receiitly iiiade lins so fnr proved siiccessful. The  
eriiigraiits geiicrally are 1-epi-esetiteci to be prosperoiis :~ii(l coiiteiitecl, the 
couiitry siiita1)le to tlieir wants aiid liabits, atid tlie esseiitinl articles of 
sii1)sisterice easily prociired. Wheri tlie report of tlic coiiiiiiissiotiers iiow 
eiigaged iii inrcstigatiiig tlie coiiditioii aiid prospects of tliese I~iclia~is 
aiid iii clevising :l plaii for tlieir iiitercourse :~rid govertinieiit is receivcci, 

- 1 ti-ust niriplc iiieaiis of itiforiiiatioii \\rill 11e i i i  1)ossessioii oí tlie Goverii- 
iiietit for adjiistiiig al1 tlie iiiisettlcd <~iies'tioris coiiiiected witli tliis iuter- 
esting siibjcct. 

Tlie operatioiis o€ tlie Nauy duriiig the year nnd its preseiit coiidition 
are fiilly exhil>ite<l ir1 tlie aiiiiual report frotii tlic Navy 1)eliartiiietit. 

Suggestioiis ni-e iiiade by tlic Secretary of vai-ious iiiiproveirieiits, wliicli 
deserve cnreful cotisicleratioii, arid iiiost of wliicli, i f  adopteel, bid fair to 
1)roiiiote tlie efficieiicy of tliis iiiiportarit 1,raiicli o f  tlie public scrvicc. 
Amoiig tliese are tlie iiew orgaiiization of tlie Navy l30ar<l, tlie r~visioii 
of tlie pay to oílicers, aiid n cliaiige iii tlie pet-ioci oE titile or iii tlie riiaii- 
iier of iiiakiug tlie aiiriual npproprintioiis, to  wliicli I , l>eg leave to cal1 
your particular atteiitioii. 

Tlie vicws ~vliicli are presented ori alrriost everj- portioii of our tiaval 
coiiceriis, aiid especially oii tlie amouiit of foi-ce aiid tlie iiiitiiher of offi- 
cers, aricl tlie geiieral course of policy appr«priate iii tlie preseiit state of 
our country for seciiriiig tlic :;reat aiid usefiil I>iirl>oses of iinvnl ~>rotec- 
tion iii peacc aiid (iue preparatiou for the coiitiiigeiicies of xi7\.nr, iiieet witli 
iiiy eiitire ap]>rol>atiori. 

I t  will be perceived froiii tlie report referrecl to tliat tlie fiscal coiiccriis 
of tlie estal~lislitiieiit are iii ari excellerit coii<litioii, niid it is liope<l tlint 
Cougress tiiay feel <lisposed to iriake l>roiiiptly cvery siiital~le pruvisioti 
rlesired eitlier for ~)reserviiig or iriiproviiig tlie systeni. 
, , 1 lic general l'ost-Oñice I)el>artirieiit lins coiitiiiued, u~>oii tlie streiigtli 

of its own resoiirces, to facilitate tlie inearis of cominu~ii~at io~i  betweeii 
tlie various portions of tlie Uriiou witli iricreased actirity. Tlie iiietliod, -- -- howevG?, iii  whicfi the acFouiits of tlie traiisportation of the iiiail llave 
always been kept appears to have preseuteci an imperfect view of its 
expenses. It has recently beeti discovered that froni tlie earliest records 
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of the Department the antiual statemeuts liave been calciilated to exhibit 
an amount considerably sliort of t1:t: actual expense incurred for that 
service. These illusory statemeuts, together with the expense of carry- 
itig into effect tlie law of the last session of Congress establishing riew 
riiaii routes, and a disposition on the part of tlie head of the Department 
to gratify tlie wishes of tlie public ir1 the exteiisiori of mail facilities, have 
induced him to iticur resporisibilities for their improverxieut beyond what 
the current resources of the Department would susta:n. As soon as 
he liad discovered the iniperfection of the method he caused ari inves- 
tigation to be niade of its results and applied tlie pro2er remedy to 
correct the evil. I t  becanie uecessary for hini to withdra>v sonle of the 
improvements u41ich lie had iiiade to bring the expenses o€ the Depart- 
ment witliin its own resources. These expenses were iticurred for the 
public good, and the public liave etijoyed their betiefit. They are now 
but partially suspended, aiid tliat xvhere they niay be discontiniied with 
the least incorivenience to tlie couutry. 

The progressive increase in tlie iricome from postages 11as equaled tlie 
highest expectations, and it affords demonstrative evidence of tlie grow- 
ing importance and great utility of this Departtxierit. -The details are 
exhibited ir1 the accompanyiiig rcport of the Postniaster-General. 

The many distressing accidetits which have of late occurred iil that 
portion of our navigatioii carried on by the use of stearii power deserve 
the inimecliate and unreniitting attention of the coustitiited authorities 
of the country. The fact tliat tlie nuiriber of tliose fatal disasters is con- 
stantly increasixig, tiotwitlistanding the great improvements urhicli are 
everywliere made in the macliinery employed and i t i  tlie rapid advances 
which have been made in that brancli of science, shows very clearly that 
they are iil a great clegt-ee tlie result of criminal negligeiice o11 the part 
of those by wYiom the vessels are navigated aud to whose care aud atten- 
tioti the lives and property of our citizens are so exte~isively intrusted. 

Tliat these evils may be greztly lesseiied, i f  not substautially removed, 
by rneans of precautionary atld penal legislation seems to be liiglily prob- 
able. So far, tlierefore, as tlie subject can be regarded as within the 
constitutional purview of Cougress 1 earnestly reconimend it to your 
prompt ari<l serious consideration. 

1 would also cal1 your attention to the views 1 llave heretofore ex- 
pressed of the propriety of ameriding the Constitution in relatioii to the 
mode of electing the President and the Vice-Presiderit of tlie United 
States. Regarding it as al1 important to tlie future quiet and harmony 
of the people that every intermediate agency iii tlie election of these 
officers sliould be removed aud that their eligibility sliould be limited to 
one term of eitlier four or six years, 1 can not too eamestly invite your 
consideration of the subject' - -- - 

Trusting thafyour deliberations on al1 the &icc of general interest 
to which 1 have adverted, and such others as your more extensive 



knowledge of tlic xvaiits of our beloved country may siiggest, niay be 
crosviied witli success, 1 tetider yoii in coiiclusion tlie cooperatiori wliicli 
it iiiay >e iii rxiy power to afford tlieiii, ANDREW JACKSON. 

SPECIAL hIESSAGES. 

\VASIIIN<:TON, J ~ . C C ~ I Z ~ P Y  5, rq3.3. 
T u  fhe Sena/c of fhe Unifrd Sfafcs: 

Iri coiiipliance witli tlic resolutiori of tlie Senate at  its last session, 
recliiestiiig the Presidetit " to cause to be prepared atici laid before tlie 
Seuate a t  tlie coinriienceiiietit o€ its iiext sessiori a plaii for ecliializitig 
tlic pay of tlie officers iii tlie Arriiy aiitl Na\-y accordirig to tlieir relatire 
r;iiik, aiicl providitig a stated salnry or fixed cotiiperisatioii for tlieir serv- 
ices iii lieii of preseiit allowances," I siibiiiit Iiereu~itll a report frorii tlie 
Secretaries of tlie U'2r ancl Nary  I)el>artriieiits, to \vlioiri tlie siibject n7as - 
referred. I t  is believed the plnii tliey Iiave preseiited xneets sul>stan- 
tially tlie objects of tlie resolutioti. ANIjRUW JACKSON. 

\X~,\s~rrxc:T~rí ,  D P I - ~ ~ I Z ~ ~ , Y  6, 183.3. 
iu fhc I'/ot~sr uf Ir'rfil-rscztafivcs: 

1 trüiistiiit lierewitli to tlic Ifouse o€ Rcpreseritatives a cotiiinuilication 
froiii tlic UTar Departirietit, slio\~irig- tlic circiiiiistances uiider wliicli tlie 
siitii of $5,om, appropriated for siibsisteuce of tlie Arriiy, was trarisferred 
to tlie s e r~ ice  of tlie riieciical aiid liospital departtneiit, aiid \vliicli, ljy thc 
law aiitliorii.itig the trarisfer, are reqiiired to be laid before Cotigress 
during tlie first meek of tlieir sessioii. ANDR12\IT JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTOP;, Dcccmóel- 6, 1833. 
71) fhe ZI'o7tse of A'~fi~~.snz/afiz~es: 

1 trarisrnit herewitli, for tlie infortrintioii of tlie IIoiise. tlie report o€ 
the siirvey rriadc iii pursiiarice nf tlie foiirtli sectioii o'? tlic act of Coiigress 
uf tlie 4th July, 1832, authori~iug tlie survey of c:iii:~l roiites iii tlie Ter- 
ritory of Florida. ANI)K13\IT JACKSON. 

WASHINETON, L>cccrnI>C~ 11, 1833. 
Tn 2hr Hozse of R e j r e s c n t u t i v e s . ~  - - - - -- 

1 transiriit herexvitli a report frotri tlie Secre ta r~  o€ tlie Treasury, 
exhibiting certain transfers of appropriations that have beeu niade iu 
that Department in pursuance of the power vested in the President by 
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the first section of the act of Cvrig:-<-' :: ¡:;e 3d Marcli, r.309, entitled 
"An act furtlier to :imeiid tlie severa1 acts for tlie establishmeiit aiid 
regulation of tlie Treasury, War, aiid Navy Ilepartments." 

- ANUKI3W JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decembc~ 12, 1833. 
T o  fhe S ~ n a f e  of fhe Unifefed Sfafes: 

1 liave atteritively considered tlie resolution of the Senate of the I rth 
iristatit, requestiilg the Presiderit of the United States to comrnunicate to 
the Senate "a copy of the paper whicli has been published, and whicli 
purports to liave been read by hirn to the lieads o€ the Executive Depart- 
ments, dated the 18th day of Septeniber last, relating to tlie removal of 
tlie deposits of tlie public moriey froni the Bank o€ the United States and 
its offices." 

The execiitive is a coordinate and independerit branch of tlic Goverti- 
metit eqiially with the Sellate, and 1 liave yet to learn under wliat coti- 
stitutional authority tliat branch of the Legislature lias a right to require 
of me a11 accoun: nf any communicatioii, either verbally or in writing, 
iriade to the heads of Departnients acting as a Cahinet couricil. As well 
might 1 be required to detail to the Senate tlie free and private conversa- 
tions 1 have held with those officers on any subject relating to their 
duties and niy owri. 

Feeling niy responsibility to the American people, 1 am willirig upon 
al1 occasioris to explain to them the grounds o€ my conduct, and 1 am 
willitig upoti al1 proper occasioiis to give to either branch of tlie Legisla- 
ture any informatioti iii niy possessioti tliat can be useful in the execution 
of tlie appropriate duties corifided to theni. 

Knowing the cotistitutiotial rights of tlie Senate, 1 sliall bc the last 
mal1 uiider any circunistat~ces to interfere witli them. Knowing those 
of the Executive, 1 sliall at al1 times endeavor to miintain tliem agrce- 
ably to the provisions of the Coiistitution and the solemn oath 1 have 
taken to support aiid defend it. 

1 am eonstrained, tlierefore, by a proper sense of my own self-respect 
and of tlie riglits secured by the Coiistitutioii to tlie executive brancli of 
the Governiiient to decline a conipliance with your request. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, B ~ ~ e m b e ~  23, 1833. 
T o  fhe IjDuse of Re#resenfafives: 

- 
The rules arid regulatioiis herewith submitted have been prepared by 

a b o a r d  of oaersrin confmnity with-ttn act passed May 19, I ~ F *  - - - - 

They are approved by me, and in pursuance of the provisions of said 

*An act authoririna the revisinn aad extension of the rules and regulationi af the naval service. 



act arc nonr coiiiriliinicaterl lo i;,c II<j~ise of IZe~ireseutz~tives for tlie piir- 
pose of obtniniiig to theni the sauctiou of Cougress. 

ANDREK' JACKSON. 

1 tratistiiit herewitli, for tlie cotisiclerati~~ii of tlic Setiate as to tlic rntifi- 
catiori thercof, tlie followiiig Indinti treaties that liave hcetireceived sitice 
tlie adjotirntiierit of tlie last sessioti o£ Coiigress, viz: 

No. 1. Treaty \vith tlie Seiiiiiiolc Itidiaris, triade May 9, 1832. 
No. r .  Treaty with the Cherokees xvest of tlie hlississippi, iiiadc 14111 

I:ebrunry, 1833. 
No. 3. Treaty with the Creeks wcst rif tlie Mississippi, itiade 14th 

Febrciary, 1833. 
No. 4. Assigtirneiit to the Setiiiiioles of a tract of larid for tlieir rcsi- 

clelice \vcst of tlie Rlississippi, tiincic 28th RIarcli, 1833. 
No. 5. Agrceiiieiit with tlie Apa1ncliicc:a batid of Iiidiaiis, tiiade i8t1i 

J l i t i~ ,  1833. - 

No. 6. TI-eaty witli tlie uiiite<l b:iii<ls o f  Oltoes and hiIissouriniis, 1ii:irle 
21st Scpteiiiber. 1833. 

No. 7. 'I'reaty xvitli tlie four cotife<:erntc.<l 1)aiicls of Pawiiees rcsi<liiig 
ou tlie l'latt and Loup Vork. iiiadc 9th ()ct<~lict-, 1833. 

ANURl$W JXCKSON. 

1 cotiitiiiiiiicate to Coiigress aii extract of a lctter receiitly receivecl 
froiii R. J .  J,cib, consul of tlic IJtiited St:ites at Tatigier, by wliicli it 
appears tliat that officer has beeii iiidciced to receive froiii tlie ILiiiperor 
o€ Morocco a preseiit of a lioii alid two horses, \vliicl~ lie liol<ls as belotig- 
itig to tlie IJiiitecl States. Tliei-c beiiig rio fiitids at  tlie disposal of tltc 
13xccritire applical~le to the oljjects stated 1)y Mr. c l  1 siiliiiiit tlie 
wliole subject to tlie cousidcratioii of Cotigress for sucli clirectioii as iti 
tlieir \visdoiii nia); seeiii proper. 

1 have <Lirected iiistriictioiis to be giveti to al1 oiir iiiitiisters aiid axeiits 
abroacl requiriiig tliat iii fiitiire, iiiiless ~>reriotisly :rutliorize<l by Coii- 
gress, tliey \sil1 iiot uiider aiiy circiitiist:iiices accept preseiits of :iiiy 
descriptioti frotii aiiy foreigti stnte. 

1 deeiii it proper o11 tliis occasioti t i )  iiivitc tlie atteiitioii of Coiigress to 
tlie l)rcse~its whicli llave herektfore 1)eeii iiiade to our piil>lic officers, aiid 
\vliicli havc l'eeii deposited uiider tlie orders of tlie Goverritiietit iii tlie - -. 
Departtnerit of Sfafe. 'Iliesc articlesarc: altogetGr iiseleSto the Gov- 
erutneut, atid tlie care aiid preservatioii of tlietii iu tlie Uepartrrieut of 
State are attended with corisiderabl~ . ~ iuconvenlen~.  
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Tlie provision of tlie Coustitution which forbids any officer, without 
the consetit of Congress, to accept any preseut from any foreign power 
tnay be corisidered as haviilg beetl satisfied by tlie siirreilder of the arti- 
cles to tlie Government, and they might now be disposed of by Congress 
to those for whom tliey were originally intended, or to their heirs, with 
obvious propriety iti botli cases, and iti the latter would be received as 
grateful meniorials of the surrender of the present. 

As under the positive order now given similar presents can not here- 
after be received, even for the purpose of being placed at the disposal o£ 
the Governnietit, 1 reconimend to Congress to authorize by law that the 
articles already iti the Department of State shall be delivered to the per- 

- 

sons to wlioni tliey were originally presented, if living, arid to tlie heirs 
o£ such as tnay have died. 

ANDRBW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  7 ,  2834. 
To the Nouse of Represenfafivcs: 

In cotiipliance witli the resolution requesting the President of the 
Utiited States to lay before tlie House-"a copy of any contract which 
niay have been made for tlie cnnstriiction of a bridge across the Potomac 
opposite to the city of Washington, together with the authority under 
whicli such coiltract may have been made, the names of the contractors 
and their seciirities, if any, atid the plan and estimate of the cost of such 
a bridg-e," 1 transinit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, to wliotli tlie resolution was referred, contaitling al1 the information 
iipon the subject which lie is now able to coniiuunicate. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, janunvy 9 ,  r834. 
To the Sena fe of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their constitutional action, a treaty con- 
cluded between the cotn~iiissioners on the part of the United States and 
tlie united natioil of Chippewas, Ottawas, and Potawatamies, at Chicago, 
o11 the 26th of September, 1833, to tlie cession of certairi lands in tlie 
State of Illitiois and Territory of Michigan. 

P transmit also sundry documents relating tliereto that 1 think proper 
.;liould be laid before tlie Senate. 

1 understand the country ceded by tliis treaty is considered a valuable 
otie and its acquisition important to that section of the Union. Under 
these circunistatices, as the objection to a ratification applies to those 
stipiilations in the third article which provide that $roo,ooo and $15o,ooo 
sliall be graiited in satisfactmn of claims to reservations and for debts 

- - 
diie frpm the Indiaas to individiials, 1 reeummend that theheaty beiati- - 

.- 

fied. with the cotidition that an agent be appointed to proceed to Chicago 
iind investigate tlie justice of tLese claiins. If they are al1 well foiinded - 



and Iiavc beeii asseiited to 1>y tlie Iiidiaiis with a fiill knoxvledge of tlie 
circuuistarices, a proper iiivestigatioti of tlieui will,clo tlie clainiarits no 
i i j r y ,  1 1  will lilace tlie iiiatter l~eyoud siispicioii. If, ori tlie otlier 
liand, they are iirijiist atid llave iiot beeii fully uriderstood by tlie Iiidians, 
tlie fraiid will iii tliat eveiit vitiritc tlieiii, atid they oiiglit not to bc paid. 
To tlie TJiiite<l States, i i i  a iiicre pecuiiiary poiiit of viexi., it  is of iio 
itiiportaiicc t o  xvlioiii tlic iiioiiey providerl 1))- tliis trcaty is paicl. Tliey 
stipulate to ])ay a gil-eii atiioiirit, and tliat aiiioiiiit they rritist pay, 1)ut the 
coiisideratioii is yielcle(1 1 ) ~ -  tlie Iii<liaiis, niid tliej- are e~ititlc<l to its value. 
\X71intevei- is grauted i t i  claiiiis iiiust l>e xvitlilield froiii tlieiii, aiid if not 
so granted it l~ecoiiies tlieii~s. Coiisicleriiig tlie relatioiis iii whicli tlie 
Iudiaiis staiid to tlie IJiiitetl States, it  appcars to iiie just to exercise tlieir 
supervisory aiitlioritj-. I t  Iias been dotie i i i  more tliaii oiie iustaiice, a ~ i d  
as  its object iii tliis case is to ascertaiti whetlier aiiy fraiici exists, and if 
tlierc does to correct it, 1 cotisidcr sucli a ratificatioti ~vitliiii tlie proper 
scope of tlie ti-eaty-niakiiig 1)owcr. ANDKICW JACKSON. 

1 trausiiiit to tlic Senate a report'i' from tlie Secretary of State, con- 
taiiiiug tlie iiiforniatioii reqiiested by their resoliition of tlie 9th iustant, 
witli the dociinietits xx~liicli accompany that report. 

ANDRSnT JACKSON. 

WASFTINGTON, Janz~nq,  25, r834. 

To fhr fhztsc n/ Rct>,-cscn/afiucs n f f h c  rJ?/,rifcd .Cfrilcs: 

1 trnrisriiit liercxvitli to tlic IIousc of Relireseritatives a letter from the 
Secretary of St;lte, togrtlier xvith tlie accoiiipaiiyiiig papers, relating to 
a claitii preferred to thnt I)epartiiieiit, tlirougli tlie Britisli legatiou a t  
\XTashiiigton, for iiideiniiificatioii for losses :illeged to llave heen sustained 
by tlic o\x7iiers of tlic sliip F7-ancis nnd Eliza,  lihelecl at  New Orleans in 
1819, atid coiideiiiiied niicl sold by the sciitciicc aiid <lecree of tlie district 
coiirt of tlie United States for tlie district of Lonisiaria, but afterwards 
restored iipoii ari ayipeal lo tlie Supreiiie Coiirt o€ tlie Uiiitecl States, tliat 
sticli legislative l>rorisioii iiiay be iiiade l)y Coiigress iii behalf of tliose 
iiiterested as sliall appear just and proper in tlie case. 

ANDRBW JACKSON. 

FEBRTJARY 4, 1834. 
To fkc .(Cnnfe nnd Il'ome of Re#rescntatiz~cs: 

Idceni it niy dxty ta conimuuicate to Cailgress receiit conducL~f - - 
tlie ~ a n k o f  tlie Uriited States iii refusiug to dclirer the books, papers, 
aud funds iu its possessioti relatiug to the execution of tlie act of Coiigress 

*Relating to presauts from foreigri goverrihients to o5cers o€ the United Statea 
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of Jutie 7, 1832, entitled "Ari act sppplementary t<i tli: 'Act for tlie 
relief of certaiti survivitig ofíicere arid soldiers of ttie Revolutioii.' ' '  'I'he 
correspondence rcported by the Secretary of War, and herexvitli tratis- 
rnitted, will show tlie grounds assunied 1)y tlie baiik to justify its refusai 
to make the trarisfer directed by tlie U'ar Departznerit. I t  does not pro- 
fess to clairn thc privilege of tliis agency as a right secured to it by 
contract, iior as a benefit coriferrcd by tlie Goverriment, biit as a bur- 
den, frorii whicli it is willitig to bc relieved. I t  places its refucal upori the 
extraordiiiary ground. tliat tlie corporatioii has a right to sit iil jiidgkeiit 
upoti the legality of tlie acts of tlie cotistituted authorities iii a matter in 
whicli tlie stockliolders are adriiitted to liuve no interest, and it impedes 
and defeats, as far as its poxver will permit, the execution of a nieasure of 
the Adiiiiiiistration, because the opiuion of tlie corporation upon the cori- 
structioil of aii act of Coiigress differs froin that of the proper officers of 
the Uriited States. 

Ttie claini of this corporatioii thus to ustirp tlie fiinctioiis of tlie jiidi- 
cial power aiid to prescribe tu the erecutive departmetit the rnanner iti 
whicli it shall execute the trust coufided to it by law is without exainple 
in tlie history of our country. 1: tlle acts of the public servants, wlio 
are respousible to the people for tlie inanner iri whicli they execute their 
duty, niay tlius be cliecked atid coutrolled by an irrespoiisible nioiiey cor- 
poratioti, then iiideed thc whole franic of our Governiiieut is chaiiged, 
attd .izrc liave established a power iii tlie Bank of the United States above 
what we derive froni tlie people. 

I t  will be seeti froni tlie acconipaiiyiiig statement (marked A) that 
accorcliiig lo tlie latest accoiints received at the War Departmetit the Bank 
of thc Uiiited States and its branclies have iti their possessioii iiear half 
a tnillion of tlie public iiioney, received by tlieni under the law of 1832, 
wliich they have not yet accounted for, atld whicli they refuse to pay 
over to tlie proper agents for the use of tliose persoiis for xvliose benefit 
it was withdrawn from the Treasury. I t  is to be regretted that this 
attetilpt oti tlie part of tlie bank to guide aiid direct the Executive upoti 
the construction and execution of aii act o£ Congress should liave beeii 
put forward and insisted oii iti a case where the imtiiediate siiffcrers from 
tlieir coridtict will be the surviviiig veteratis of the Revolutiouary war, 
for this evil falls exclusively upon the gallant deferiders of tlieir country 
ancl delnys aiid embarrasses the paynient of the debt wliicli tlie gratitude 
of the nation has awarded to tliem, aiid wliich in inany instantes is iiec- 
essary for their subsisterice aiid coizifort iii thcir declixiitig years. 

The cliaracter o£ the claini set up by the barik aiid 11ie iiitercst of tlic 
parties to be immcdiately affected by it iriake it niy duty to submit 
the xvliole subject to tlie consideratioii of Congress, and 1 leave it to - - -. 
tfíeirwisdonif o aclopt surh ~ l e a ~ ~ s  as the hono~of  tlie G5iernmeñt 
and the just clairns of the individ~als injured by the proceedings m y  be 
aeerned to ~ q u i r e ,  



- ~- 
Havirig called for tlie opiiiioti of tlie Attorney-General upori tliis occa- 

sioii Gitli a view to a tliorougli iiivestigatioii o f  tlie qiicstioti wliich lias 
tliiis I~eeii presetited for iiiy coiisi<lerntion, 1 iiiclose a copy of tlie report 
o£ tliat officer aricl add niy eiitire coiicurreticc i t i  tlic views he Iias takcii. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

\%'ASIIINGT»N, / ;Ch~/ca7y  12, I<;,z. 
T u  /h/. 1 f ~ ~ f . 7 ~  uf Rcjl~csc72~~f;i1cs: 

1 traiistiiit to tlie IIouse o f  Itepi-eselitatires a rey~ort :': fi-uiii tlic: Secre- 
tal-y of Statc, iti relatioii to tlic sul>jcct of a resoliitioii of tlie Stli o f  this 
111«11t11. ANI>KU\V JACKSON. 

\VASP~INGTON, f i b i - z r a r j ,  12 ,  zS;,z. 
i b  /A? I iu/csr.  o/ Rcfi~cse?z/a/iz~cs: 

1 tratistiiit to tlie Hoiisc of Rcprcscntatives a report froiii tlie Secre- 
tar)- of State, cotitairiitig tlie inf«riiiatioii reqiiested-1- by the resolutioti of 
tlic 14th ultiiiio, witli tlic docuiiicnts \vlii& accoiiipaiiied tliat r~cport. 

ANIIKIW JACKSON. 

1 trntisiiiit lierelvitli to tlic Seiinte, for tlieir aclvice coriceriiitif its 1-atifi- 
cntioii, aii additiorial atid exl>laiiatory cotiventioii to tlic treaty of peace, 
aiiiity, coriiriierce, aiid iiavigatioti I>et\veeii tlie Uiiitecl Stntes : ~ n d  tlie 
Rel>1tl)lic of Chile, wliicli adtlitiotinl aiid explatiatory coiirctitioii was coii- 
clude(1 r i t  tlic city of Santiago l>y tlie ~>le~ii~>otciitiaries of tlie IJtiited States 
niicl o f  Cliilc oii tlie 1st of Scptemt~cr, 1833. 1 also trniisiiiit a rcport frorn 
tlic Secretary of State oii tlie subject. ANDKEXV JACKSON. 

1 ti-:iiisiiiit liercwitli to tlic IIotise a report froiii tlie Secretar) of State, 
conit:~itiitig tlic iiistructiotis :tii<l otlier papers callec1 for 1)y tlie i-esoliitioii 
of tlic. Housc of tlie 14th iiltiiiio, "re1:itire to tlie'trnde 1)ctwecii tlie Uiiited 
States üiicl tlie islaiids of Cul~a aiicl Porto Rico," etc. 

ANI)KI-W JACKSON. 

1 reiiotniirate Iletiry D. Cilpiti, Petcr TVager, riiid Joliti T. Sullivau, of 
I'liila~lclpliia, aiid IIugli McIildery, of Raltimore, to be directors in tlie 

-- - - - - 
ffaiik oftlic7~1iited Statcs for tli? year rP&. 

*Kcl:atiti~ to tlie houiidary liiie Ivrtxveelt Georgin nncl Plotidn. 
1- 1.iil irescnts froru corei$ri qoverniueuts to qficers of the uuitcd States, deposited in the Slst? 

pcpnrtiiieiit; 





most strenuoiis exertions on their part to piit an end to tliem. They 
. . 

prove tliat eriorinoiis siirlis \\,ere secretly lavislied iu a riiaiiiier aiid for 
purposes that can iiot be justified, aiid tliat tlie ~vhole of the immerise 
capital of the I~arik has been virtually placed at  the disposal of a sirigle 
iridividiial, to be usecl, if lie thiriks proper, to corriipt tlie press aiid to 
control tlie proceedirigs of tlie Goveriinient by exei-cisiiig an iiiidiie iiiflii- 
erice ovei- electioiis. 

, < 1 lie reports are riiade iii ol~edieiice to iiiy official directioiis, aiid 1 here- 
~vitli traiisriiit copies of iiiy letters callirig for iriforiiiatioii of tlie procecd- 
iirgs of the baiik. Were tlicy l)«uri(l to (lisregard tlie call? \Vas it tlieir 
duty to reiriairi sileiit wliile :il)iises of tlie iiiost iiijurioiis and darigcrous 
cliaracter \ver-e dnily practiced? Tl'ere tliey boiiii<l to coticeal froiil tlic 
coristitutcd aiitliorities a coursc of riicas~ri-es destructive to the best iriter- 
ests of tlie coiiiitry aricl iriteridecl gradually airci secretly to suhvert tlie 
foiiiidatioiis of oiir Covernriieiit arid t« tratisfer its po~\~ers  froiii tlie Iiarids 
of tlie people to a great ni«rieye<l corporatioii ? \\'as il tlieir diity to sit 
iti sileiice at tlie board arid wittiess al1 tliesc abiises \~.itlioiit aii attcrnpt 
to correct tlieiii, or, i i i  case of failiire tliere, iiot to appeal to Iiigher 
acithority? 'ilie eiglitli f~iilrlanieutal rule aiitli»rizes aiiy one of the 
directors, wlietlicr elected or appointed, wlio iiiay have beeii abseiit \rheri 
ari excess of clebt \\.as created, or n-ho rriay Iiave <lisseiitcd froiii the act, 
to exoiierate liiriiself froin persorial respoiisihility 11y givirig notice of tlic 
fact to tlie Presideiit of the IJiiited States, tlius recog~iizirig the propricty 
of conii~i~inicatiug to that officer tlie procecdirigs of tlie board ir i  sucli 
cases. Biit iiidepc~ideiitly of aiiy argcimeiit to I>e derived frorii tlie priri- 
ciple recogriized iii tlie riile referred to, 1 can iiot doiibt for a riiouicnt 
tliat it is tlie riglit aiid tlie duty of evei-y director at  the board to atterript 
to  correct al1 illegal proceediiigs, aiid, iii case of failiire, to disclose theni, 
and that every oiie of tlieiii, \vlietliei- elected I)y the stockliolders or 
al'pointcd l'y the Governrnent, \vlio had kiiowledge of tlie facts and 
coricealed tlieiii, \\.ould be justly aiiieriril~le to tlic scvtrest ceiisiire. 

I3iit i i i  tlic case of tlie piil~lic directors it was tlieir peculiar aiid official 
diity L o  iiiake tlie disclosiires, aiid tlic cal1 upoii tlieiii for iiiforiilatiori 
coiild iiot have I~eeri disregarded \\,itliout a ílagraiit breacli of thcir trust. 
Ttie clirectors appoitited by tlie Uiiited States can ilot 1)e regardecl iri tlie 
light o£ tlic ordiiiary directors of a baiik appoiilted by tlie stockliolders 
and charged ~vitli tlie care of tlieir ~)ccutiiary iriterests ir1 tlie corporatioti. 
They liare Iiigher aiid iriore iiiiportaiit duties. They are piiblic officers. 
Thcy are placed at  tlic Ijoarci riot riierely to represeiit tlie stock lield Ijy 
tlie ITriited States, I>ut to observe tlie coiidiict of tlie corporatioii aiid to 
watckover tlie piil>lic iritercsts. I t  was foreseeii tliat tliis great inoiieyed 

- rnoiiopoly - iriight be so itiaiiaged - as -- to eridailger tlie&derests of - -e c o u -  - 

try, arid it was tlicrefore deenicd :iecessary as a iiieasure of precautiori to 
place at  the board watchful sentiiiels, wlio slioiild observe its condiict 
and stand ready to report to the proper officers of the Governaent every 
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act o€ the board wliich miglit affect injuriously tlie intei-ests of the 
people. 

The wholc frariie of tlie charter, as well as tlie niatiner oC their appoint- 
íiient, proves tliis to bc tlieir truc cliaracter. Tlie Uilited States are not 
represented at  the board by these directors merely on accoiint of the stock 
held by the Goverilmeiit. The right o€ the Utiited States to appoint 
directors aria the iiuinber appoirited do iiot depeiid iipon tlie ainount of 
the stock, for if every sliare should be solrl and tlie United States cease to 
be a stockholder altogetlier, yet under the charter the right to appoint five 
directors would still remain. In sucli a case what would be tlie charac- 
ter of thc directors? They would represent iio stock and be cliosen by 
no stocliliolders. Yet they would have a riglit to sit at tlie board, to 
vote on al1 questions subriiitted to it, and to be niade acquainted with al1 
the proceedings of tlie corporatioii. They would iiot in such a case be 
ordinary clirectors clioscii l>y tlic st~ckliolders iri proportioii to their stock, 
but they would be public offi,cers, appoitlted to guard the puhlic interest, 
and their duties must conform to their office. They are not tlie duties 
of an ordinary director cliosen. by a stockholder, but they are the pecul- 
iar duties of a public officer wlio is bouiid oti al1 occasious to protect to 
the utmost of his lawful nieaus the public iriterests, and, where liis own 
authority is not sufficient to prevent iiijiiry, to inforrn tliose to wliom 
tlie law has coiifided the riecessary power. Siich, then, is the character 
and such are tlie dutics of tlie directors appoiiited by the Uiiited States, 
whetlier the piiblic be stockliolders or not. They areofficers of tlie United 
States, and iiot tlie mere representatives of a stockholder. 

Tlie tilode of tiieir appointmeilt and their tenure of office confiriii this 
positiorl. They are appointed like other officers of tlie Governtnent and 
by tlie same aiitliority. They do not hold their offices irrevocably ayear 
after tlieir appoiiitmeut; oii tlie contrary, by the tixpress terms of tlie law, 
they are liable to be removed from office at any time by the Presiderit 
wheii iu his judginent the public interest sliall require it. In every 
aspect, therefore, iii wliich tlie subject can be considered iZis evident that 
the five directors appoiilted by the Uiiited States are to be regarded as 
public officers wlio are placed tliere iii order to observe the conduct o£ tlie 
corporatiori aiid to prevent abuses which might otherwise be cotnrnitted. 

Such being the cliaracter of thc directors appoitited on behalf o€ tlie 
United States, it is obviously tlieir duty to resist, and in case of failiire 
to report to tlie President or to the Sccretary o€ tlie Treasury, any pro- 
ceedings o€ tlie board by which tlie public iriterests iriay be iujciriously 
affected. The Presideilt i~iay order a sc i~e far ias  against the barik for a 
violation of its charter, and the Secretary of tlie Treasury is eriipowered 
to direct the-moriey of theunited States to be deposited elscwliere wlieti 
in-hisjudgment thcpublic interest requires it to be-hne.  Tk-dn-ilctors 
of this bauk, like al1 others, are accustorned to sit -with closed doors, and 
do not report their proceedings to any department o€ tb- Govqrspgnt, 
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due measures should be taken to punish or correct it: and in like mau. 
ner it is their duty to give, when called upon, any explauation of their 
own official coiiduct touching tlie management of the institution. 

I t  was perhaps scarcely necessary to preseut to the Senate these views 
of the power of the Executive arid of tlie duties of the five directors 
appointed by tlie United States. But the bank is believed to be now 
striving to obtain for itself the government of the country, and is seek- 
ing by new and strained coustructions to wrest from tlie hands of the 
constituted authorities the salutary control reserved by the charter; and 
as misrepresentation is one of its most usual weapons of attack, 1 have 
deemed it iny duty to put before the Senate in a manuer not to be mis- 
understood the principles on which 1 have acted. 

Entertaiiiing as 1 do a solemn conviction of the truth of these princi- 
pies, 1 niust adhere to them and act upon tliem with constancy and firm- 
ness. Aware as 1 now am of the daugerous machinations of the bauk, 
it is rnore than ever my duty to be vigilant in guarding the riglits of the 
people from the impending datiger. And 1 shoiild feel that 1 ought to 
forfeit the confideuce with wllich my couutrymen-have Iionored me if 1 
did riot require regular and full reports of everything in the proceedings 
of tlie bank calculated to affect injuriously the public interests from the 
public directors; and if the dimctors should fail to give the information 
called for, it would be my imperious duty to exercise the power conferred 
on me by law of removing them from office and of appointiug others who 
would discharge their duties with more fidelity to the public. 1 can 
never suffer anyone to hold office under me who would connive at cor- 
ruptiori or who should fail to give the alarm when he saw the euemies 
of liberty endeavoring to cap the ioundations of our free institutions and 
to subject the free people of the United States to the dominion of a great 
moneyed corporation. 

Any directors of the bank, therefore, who might be appointed by the 
Goverument would he required to report to the Executive as fully as 
the late directors have done, arid more frequently, because tlie danger is 
more imminent; and it would be iny duty to require of thetn a full detail 
of every part of the proceedings of the corporation, or auy of its officers, 
in order tliat 1 might be enabled to decide whetlier 1 should exercise tlie 
power of ordering a scirefacias, which is reserved to the President by 
the charter, or adopt such otlier lawful measures as the interests of the 
country might require. I t  is too obviotis to be doubted tliat the miscoxi- 
dirct of the corporation would never have been brought to light by the 
aid of a public proceeding at the board of directors. The board wheu 
called on by the Gove~nment directors refused to institute an inquiry or 
require an account, and the mode adopted by the latter was the only one - - - 
by whicbthe obje&coutd be affained. I t  would be35sut-d to admitihe 
right of the Government directors to give information and at  the same 
time deny the means of obtaiging it. It would be but another mode of 



erial~ling tlie bririk to coriceal iis proceeditlgs aiid praciice xvitli inipuriity 
its corriil,tioiis. Iii the tiiode of ol~taiiiiug tlic iriforiiiatioii, tlierefore, 
and iii their efforts to put aii cticl to the abiises disclosed, as \ve11 as in 
reportiiig tlieni, tlie coriduct o€ tlie late directors was judicious aud praise- 
\\rortli)-, :irid tlic lioiiesty, fit-iiiiiess, aiid ii~telligeiice wliicli tliey liave dis- 
playecl erititle tlieiii, iii iiiy opiriioii, to tlie gratitucle of tlie coiititry. 

Hiit i f  1 do not riiistakc tlie ~>riticiples on .ivliicli tlic Seunte liare 
receritly rejected tlieiii, tlie coiidiict wliicli 1 deeiii wortliy of 1)raise tliey 
treat as a hreacli of diity, aiid iii tlieir judgrrieiit tlie riicasures \vliicli 
tlicy toolc to ol~taiti tlie iiiforrriatioiis aiid tlieir efforts to 11iit :iii riicl tto 
tlic practices clisclosed iiiiti tlie reports tliey Iiaie i~iadc to tlie l<secutive, 
altlioiigli true iii al1 tlieii- p:rrts, are regürcleci as aii offeiise aiicl supposecl 
to reclitire soiue decisive iriark of stroiig clisap~>robatiori. 

If tlie views of tlie Seiiate be siicli as 1 liave supposed, tlie difliciilty of 
seridiiig to tlie Seriate aiiy otlier iiaiiies tliaii tliose of tlie late directors 
\vil1 11e at  oiice appareiit. 1 caii iiot coiiseiit to place before tlie Seiiate 
tlie iiaiiie of aiiyorie ~\rlio js iiot l>re~~ared  witli firiiiiiess aiid lioiiesty to 
disclinrge tlie dutics of a ptil>lic director iii tlie iiiaiirier tliey were fulfilled 
by tliose wlioiii tlie Senate lis\-c refusecl to cotifiriii. If for l~crioriiiirig 
a diity la~vfiilly requircd of tlieiii l>y t11e Executive they are to 1)e pitu- 
islied l>y tlie subseq~ieiit rejectioii of tlie Seiiate, it  woul(1 iiot oiily be 
iiseless, 11ut cruel, to place iiieri of character aiid lioiior iii tlrat situa- 
tioii, if eicii siicli riieii coiilcl be foiiiid to accept it. If tliey failed to 
give tlic require<l'iiiforiiiati«ii 01- to take proper iiieasures to ol~tairi it ,  
tliey \voiild be reiiiooed 1))- tlie l~seciitive. If tliey ga\:e tlic iiifortiiatiori 
aiid took proper iiieasures to obtaiii it, they \voiilcl upoii tlie iiext uoriii- 
iiatioii 1)c rejectecl by tlie Seiiate. I t  would be iitijust iii iiie to place atiy 
otlier citizeris iu tlie predicaiiieiit iii wliich tliis uiilookecl-for decisiori 
of tlie Setiate lias placeel tlie cstiriiable aiid honorable rrieii wlio were 
ilirectors cluriiig tlie last year. 

If 1 atii not iii error iii re1;itioii to tlie priiiciples upoi~wliicli these 
gctitleineri have heeii rejecteci, tlie iiecessary coiiseqiieiice \vil1 bc tliat tlie 
barik \vil1 liereafter I)e \vitlioiit Go\~criiriieiit directors, aiid the people of 
tlie Tíiiited States niiist be deprived of tlieir cliief iiieaiis of l~rotectiou 
agaiiist its al)uses, for \vliatr\rcr coiiflictiiig- oopiuioiis niay exist as to tlie 
rizlit of tlie directors appoiiited iii Jaiiuary, 1833, to Iiold over uiitil iiew 
al>~)oiiitriieiits sliall be ruarle, it is ver, olmious tliat wliilst tlieir rejection 
by tlie Seiiate reiiiaiiis ir1 force tliey caii ~ i o t  \vitli propriety atteiri1)t to 
exercise siicli a power. In tlie 111-eseut state of tliiiigs, tlicreforc, tlie 
corporatioii will l>e eriabled effectually ti) accouiplisli tlie object it lias 
Leeti so lo~ ig  eiideavoriiig to  attaiii. Its escliaiige comiiiittees aiid its 
delegated - powers - to its presideut nlay - hereafter be d i ~ e t i s c d  mith with- 

A 

out~ucurrii ig tlie daiiger of exposiug its proceediugs to tlie publilic view. 
The  seutinels which the law had placed at  its board can no longer appear 
there.. 



Justice to iiiyself and to th.e faithful oficers by wliom the public has 
been so well aiid so honorably senred without compeiisatioii or reward 
diiririg tlie last year has required of nie this full and frarik exposition 
of rriy iiiotives for iioiiiinatitig tlieiti agairi aftrr their rejectiori tlie 
Setiate. 1 repeat tliat 1 do tlot question the riglit of tlie Senate to Coiifirrii 
or reject at thrir pleasure, and if tliere had beeii aiiy reason to suppose 
tliat tlie rejection iti this case had iiot beeri produced by the causes to 
which 1 have attribiited it, or if itiy views of their duties and tlie present 
itiiportance of their rigid performance were otlier tliaii tliey are, 1 should 
have clieerfully acq~iiesced aiid atteiiipted to find otliers ~ v l ~ o  woulcl 
accept tlie uiieiiviable trust; biit 1 can not coiiseiit to appoirit directors 
of the bauk to be the subservieiit iiistruiiients or silerit spectators of its 
abuses aiid corriiptioiis, nor can 1 ask liotiorable iiien to uiiclcrtakc tlie 
tliaiikless duty \vith the certaiti prospect of being rebuked by tlie Seiiate 
for its faithful perforiiiance in pursuance of the lawful rlirections of the 
Bxecutive. 

1 repeat that 1 do not claim a right to iriquire iiito or officially to ccii- 
cure the acts of the Senate, but the situation ir1 wliicli the iinportaiit 
interests of tlie American people vested iii the Baiik of tlie United States 
and affected by its arrangeme~its must necessarily be left by the rejec- 
tion of the gentleinen now renominated has niade it my duty to give 
this explanatiori to the Senate and submit the matter to their reconsid- 
eration. If it shall be determined by tlie Seriate tliat al1 chaiiiiels o£ 
inforniatioii iii relation to the corrupt proceedings of this dangerous cor- 
poration shall be cut off and the Governrnent and country left exposed 
to its uiirestrairied inachinations agairist tlie purity of tlie press and pub- 
lic liberty, 1 sliall, after having niade this effort to avert so great aii evil, 
rest for tlie justificatio~i of niy ofñcial course with respectful confidente 
on the judgtneiit of the American people. 

In coiicliisiori it is proper 1 should iiiforiii tlie Seiiate that tlierc is 
riow no Goveriinient director appoiiited for tlie preseiit year, Mr. Bayard, 
who was noniinated, and confirmed by tlie Seriate, havitig refused to 
accept that appoiutnient. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, March r4,  1834. 

Tu  fhe Senafe una' House of Representatives: 

1 tratisn~it herecvitli a report from tlle Secretary of State, accompanied 
by a copy of a letter froiii tlie cominissiouers appoiiited to adjust tlie 
claims of our citizens under the late treaty with Naples, and suggest for - 
the consideration of Congress the expediency of extending the term 

- - -- - allowed forfhe performanceof the duies assigned to them. - 

ANDREW JACKSON. 



\VASIIIII(:TON, ilfar(l2 20, 183fl. 
\ I 

To /A? .Tc?/a/? qf fhc ti?/i/Pd .S/nft,.7: 

1 traiisiiiit liei-ewitli totlie Setiate n I-eport 4: froiri the Sccretary of State. 
witti tlic (locuiiietits acco~t~pauying it,  ii i  piirsiiaiice of tlieir rcsuliitioti o f  
tlic 7111 iiist:riit, relativc tu thr  sliip OLivr H~-(rnrh. 

ANI)KlC\\' J ACIíSON. 

\ T ~ l ~ s ~ i ~ ~ c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  17Tawh 22, 18:+. 

7 @  ihc I/o/(si'. of I~'c;hr~~.scn/afi71c.c o/ /hc 1S/i/<.i( .Sfnfcs: 

I triiiisiiiil to tlic I-Iouse of liel~reseiitnti\~es :L reporti- from tlie Secre- 
tal-y of Statc. ul)oti tlie siibject of :I resoliitioii of tlie rutli iiistaiit, ~\.liicli 
\vas 1-eferred to tliat oflicer. 

ANI)I¿IIX\r JJACI<SC)N. 

\V2~s~ i rx ( ; , r (>~ ,  Afiri/ r ,  rS34. 

i b  /h/. .Sei.,inlt. nnd 11o7rsr o fRc /~wsc~~ / f f f i í ' c . c :  

1 traiisiiiit fur tlie cousideratioii of Cloiigress a report froiii tlie Seci-e- 
tnry of Statc, aiid i-ec~t~i~ilelid tliat legislative riieasures tiiny l>e t:rkeii to 
lre\-w1t llie ~'ouriterfcitiiig of foreigii coiiis aiid tlie exportirig of couii- 
terfcit coiiis fi-oiii tlie Uiiitetl Stntvs. 

A N 1 1  JACKSON. 

\T?ASIIIII(;TON, Afl?-i! 2, r,\:<,$. 

721 fhc .';c?/n//. n7rd IIrous~ o f R ~ l f > ~ r s r ~ ~ / ~ / i z ~ c . c :  

1 Iny I~efoire Coiigress a cotniiiiiiiicatioii frotii tlie gol-eriior o f  New 
Vork aiid n c«j>y of a coiniiiutiicatioii froiii tlie goreriior ( ~ f  Ne~v Jersey, 
aclrli-essed lo iiie with a riem of ol>laiiiiiig tlie coiiseiit of Coiigrcss to 
nii agrceiiietit \vliicli lias I~eeii eiitered iiito by the States of Ne~v  York 
nticl Xe\i Jersey to settle tlie I~ouiidary liiie lxtweeii tliose States. Tiie 
ngreeirieiit niid autheiiticatcd c«pies «E tlie xcts o£ tlie legislatiires of 
PITc\\- YUI-k :>lid New Jersey relatiiig to it are :LISO ti~aiisi~iitted. 

IZNI>KE\\' J;\CKSON. 

\V.\SI<ING'IWN, l , l p ~ i !  8, 1~5:3#. 
7i> fhc .Cr~ratr: 

1 traiisiiiit liere\vitli a report frotii tlic Co~iiitiissiotier of tlic Geticral 
1,aiid Officc, iria<le iii corripliaiicc ivitli tlie 1-esoliitioii of thc Seiintc oi thc 
29tli ultiirio, calliii:: for " tlie dates of tlie ~>roclaiiiutioiis aiid tlie tinies 

- 

*Trnnsmittirig nieriiorial of the heir a t  law of Gencral Ira Allcii. relatire to the capture. deten- 
. -4- coiidcrii~iatioii of tlie sliip O i d ~ a n ~ i i < l  Iirr-i-go by thc liri$klisli <:ovr~iiriiciiLalso -- 

copy of instriictio~is givcii to tlie Cnitcd Statei riiiriiater to Creat 1lrit:iiii arid uf ror-rispaiidcrice 
bc-twcrii Iiizu niid tlie Ur i t i s l i  üovcrii~ueiit  oii tlic subjcct. 

t'rriiisniittiiig currespondencearid papers rrlatiiiji t u  tlte claiiii uf I)oii Juan bIadrazu, ii Sl~ iu i sh  
siibjcct, fur lusnrs occasioiied bv acts oí llie Uriited Statcs aucl Ceorgia. - 

M 1'-VOL 111-A 
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o£ sale specified in each,of the cales c5f the pubiic latids in the district 
of country acqiiired frotn tlie Clioctaw tribe of Iridians by tlie treaty-of 
Dancing Rabbit Creek atid frotn the Creek tribe of Itidians in Alabama; 
and also the causes, if any existed, of a shorter notice being given for the -. 

sale of these lands than is usual iii the sale of the other public lands." 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, A#vil 17, ~834. 
T o  fhe Sena fe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideration antl advice with regard 
to its ratification, a conveiition for tlie settletnerit of claims between 
the United States of America and Her Catholic Majesty, concluded at 
Madrid on the 17th of February, 1834. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, M a j ~  I, 1 3 4 .  

The SPZAKER O S  THE IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

1 submit for the sanction of Congress certain proposals for ainending 
the present laws iti relatioii to tlic naval service, prepared aud reported 
by tlie board constituted under tlie act of May 19, 1832. 

The papers on this subject are Nos. I to 5, incliisive. 
These proposals are approved by me, and if adoptecl in tlie form of 

laws appear well suited "to the present atid future exigencies o£ that 
iniportarit arm of national defeuse." ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 12, 1834. 

To fhe Senatc and Nouse of Refiresenfafines of Ihe Unifed S i a f ~ s :  

1 communicate to Congress copies of a treaty of navigation and com- 
merce between the United States and His Majesty tlie Emperor of al1 
the Russias, concluded at St. Petersburg on the 6th (18th) of Decem- 
ber, 1832, and the ratifications of which were exchanged in this city on 
the 11th of May, 1833. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 13, 1834. 

To the Senafe and IToztse of Re#?-eseniafines oJf tllr Unifed Sfatcs: 

1 commiitiicate to Congress copies of a convention betaeen tlie United 
States and His Majesty the King of thc Ritigdoin of tlie Two Sicilies, to 
terminate the reclamations of the foriiier for the depredations iuflicted 
upon Aperican commerce by Murat duritig tlie years 1809, 1810, 181 1, 

- and-'812, concluded at Nagles on the 1 4 k o f  October. - 1832, and the 
ratifications of which were exchanged at tlie s ane  place on tlie 8th of 
June, 1833. ANDREW JACKSON. 



W A S ~ I ~ N G ' L C J ~ I ,  MLI~. 15, 1834. 

To fhe Senafe and Housr o ~ R ~ $ ~ r r s e n i a t i v r ~ s ~  

1 trausuiit liere%vitli to Cougress copies of a treaty o€ peace, amity, 
coxnmerce, and ~~avigatioti between the tiiiited States atitl the Republic 
of Cliilt, coiicludcd at Saiitiago de Cliilé oii tlie 1st of Septeniber, 1833, 
aiid tlie tatifications of wliich were exchauged ir1 this city oii tlie ngtli of 
April last. ANUKZW JACKSON. 

1 traiistiiit a letter frorii tlie Ivlarqiiis de Roclianibeaii to the i~iiuister 
>f tlie TJiiited States iii Fraiice, togetlier with a translatiou of tlie saiiie, 
referriug to the petitioil of certaiii desceiidauts of tlie Couut de Rocliaiii- 
beau, wliicli mas coiiiiniitiic:ited to tlie House of Represeiitntives witli iiiy 
iiiessage oí tlie 22d of Febi-iiary, 1833. Extracts froiii tlie dispatclies of 
hlr. Liviugstou to tlie Secretar?. of State respectiug tlie süirie siibject 'ire 

- 
also seiit. 

1 likewisc trarismit, for tlie coiisicleration of tlie House, n petitioii froin 
tlie lieirs o£ tlie Baroii de Kalli, accoii~l>ariied by a iiote froiii Geiieral 
l,afayette, prayiilg remuneratioii foi- tlie ser\~ices reridered I)y tlie Baroil 
to tlie Uiiited States during tlie Wür of tlie Kevolutioii. 

ANDKSW JACKSON. 

hlAv 21 ,  1834. 
To fhlir .Stwaflir of fhe Unifcd .Cfates: 

1 iioiiiitiate Arthur St. C'lair to be register of tlie laricl office for the 
district of Iatids siibject to sale at  Iiidiaiiapolis, iii tlie State of Iridiniia, 
iti tlie place o f  \\'illiaiii 13. Slniigliter, appoiiite<l dtiriiig tlie recess of tlie 
Seiinte. 

As Artliur St. Clair \vas Iieretofoi-e appoiiited to tliis office arid was 
reiiiovecl duriug tlie recess, it is proper tu state tlie reasoiis \\.liicli iuduce 
tiie agaiii to iioiriiuate liiiii to tlie Senate. 

Diiriiig the last suiiiiiier aii :igciit \vas appointed hy tlie Treasiiry I)c- 
partiiieiit to exa~iiiiie tlie 1:iud offices iii Indiana, aiid upoii liis report to 
{he Ilepartriierit of tlie proceediii~s iii tlie register's aiid receiver's offires 
nt Incliaii:i~>r)lis 1 deeiiied i t  i)ro~>er to rei1iox.e botli of tliose officers witli- 
oiit clelay. A su1)sec~iietit esaiiiiiiritioii by a differeiit agcnt enal~lecl tlie 
parties to offei- explaiiatioiis of tlic cliarges agaitist tlieiii iii tlie first rcpoi-t, 
aiid altliougli 1 aiii satisficd tliat tlie duty of the first ageiit was liotiestly 
aubfaitlifully perforiiietl - 11y liini, yet tlie - circu-talices . oii wliicLLhis - 

report isfouuded Iiave siiice l~eeii so explaitied as to acquit botli of tlie 
officers \vlio were reiiioved of any iiitentiorial iiiiscoiiduct. Iii the case of 
Mr. St. Clair, Iiowever, it rrppears from botli of the reports tliat lie had 
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perttiitted the clerk iii liis offi- _be the agent o£ speculatiotis in land 
scrip coutrary to the instructions received by hirn froni the Treasury De- 
partineiit, but 1 ani conviiiced that he liimself did not participate in the 
spcculation nor sliare iri the profits, and that he gave the perriGssioti uuder 
a mistaken cotistruction of tlie order and erroneous views of his duty as 
an officer. His tiiistake iti tliis respect seems to have ariseii iti a great 
iiieasure frorti liis reliance on the judgmeiit of otliers in whorri lie rnight 
well have suppot;ed he could confide, and wlio appear to llave sarictioned 
the coursc he adopted witliout sufficiently esamiiiing thc subject atid tlie 
evils to which sucli a practice would nccessarily lead. Undcr tliese cir- 
ctirristarices 1 have believed it to be aii act of justice to Mr. St. Clair to 
present liis riaiiie agaiti to the Senate, as he cati be reiustated in tlieoffice 
froiil wliicli lie was removed witliout injury to the persou who in the 
recess was selected to succced hini. Aud I should liave adopted the 
same course iii relation to the receiver biit for tlie peculiar circuriistaiices 
in wliich his successor has beeti placed, atid wliicli would render it a11 
act of injustice to liitii not to subtnit liis nartic to the Setiatc for confir- 
xnation. 

The reports and papers in relatioii to tliese retii~~vals are herewith trans- 
niitted to tlie Senate, iti order that they niay act in the case with the wliole 
evidence before tlietn. ANDREW JACKSON.' 

WASIKINGTON, Muy 2r, r834. 
To tlie House of Represenfatizes: 

1 lay before tlie House of Representatives a copy of a "conveution for 
Ihe settlement of claims betweeti the United States of America and IIer 
Catholic Majesty," concluded on the I 7th o£ February last. 

This convention has been ratified by tne, agreeably to the Constitu- 
tioii, and will be immediately transriiitted to Madrid, wliere it will doubt- 
less be ratified by Her Majesty. 

I t  is deenied proper to cemmunicate the convetition thus early, tliat 
provisioti may be made for carrying the first article into effect as soon as 
tlie ratificatiotis shall liave beeti exchatiged, in order tliat our citizens 
iiiay witli as little delay as possible obtain tlie stipulated conipensation. 

ANDKEW JACKSON 

1 traristiiit herewith to the Senate, for tlteir advice and consent as to 
tlie ratification o£ the same, a treaty and a supplement thereto, concluded - 

between John H. Eatori, a conimissioner on the part of the Uriited States, 
- -. 

and a ¿lelegatioti fromtIíe ChickasZFEiE of Indians, togetlier w% t k  - 
journal of proceediugs. 

. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 



WASHINGTON, M a j f  30, 1834. 
7'0 fhc .Senafe of fhe I/nitcd S f a f e s ;  

I t  liaviiig becri rcpreseuted to iiic by persoiis whose statcnicuts and 
opiiiions xvere thoiight worthy of confidence that tlie trade of tlic Uriited 
States uiiglit l)c extcricled :iiid reuclered more lucrative by corriiiiercial 
nri-aiigeiiieuts xvitli the couiitries borderirig ori tlie Iridiati Oceaii, aud 
beirig iriforniecl ttiat tlie success of ariy efforts n~liicli tiiiglit l ~ c  1ii:lde to 
nccoiiil~lisli tlint ot>ject \voi~l<l iiiaterially de~>cii<l til1oii tlie secrecy xvitli 
wliicli tlicy slioulrl be coridiicte(1, 1 appoiiitcd &fr. Ediiiuiid liol>crts a 
sl)cci:il ngeiit of tliis Gox~ertiriieiit for tlie piirI)<>= o í  risitirig tliose seas 
atid c(,iicliiding sucli coiiimercial cot~r.eiitioiis :~s iiiight Iiave tlie efiect o£ 
sccuriiig additioiial a<lvaritages to oiir trade ir1 tliat qiiartcr. Tliis ;~gciicy 
Iins resitlte(1 iii tlie coricliisioii of treaties with tlie Kiiig of Siatii aiid tlie 
Siiltaii of Muscat, xvlicr~1)y tlic cotiiriierce of tlic Utiite<l States xvitli tlie 
coiiiitries siihjcct to tlie doiiiiriioii of those priiices, ~vliicli Iia<l 1)eeii lxe- 
viously eiribarrasse<l l ~ y  scrioiis <lisa<1xrautages niid ol~striictioiis, is placcd 
iil>oii a footii~g \vitli tlint of thc riiost favored iintioii. Tliese treaties, 
tlie foi-rticr of xvliich \vas iiKiied nt tlie city of Sinyiitttia (cotiiirioiily 
callec1 Baiikok) ori tlie 20th <la>- of Mardi, 1833, aiid tlie lattcr at tlic 
city of Muscat 0x1 tlie 21st day of Scptember of tlic satiie year, are su11- 
tiiitted to tlie Seuate for tlicii- cotisidcratioti aud advicc. 

1 trarisiiiit a copy o£ tlie iiistructiotis which were giveri to tlie sl-iecial 
agent aiid 3 coiiiiiliiuieatioii triiide l>j- ililil to tile Secretary of State, con- 
t:iiiiitig aiid irriportaiit iiiforniatioii resl>ectil~g tlie coiiiitries 
witli xvliicli tliese treatics Iiave 1)ecri coiicluded. Tlie expeiises o£ the 
agciicy liave beeu defrayed out of the coutiiigent fuiid for foreigil ititcr- 
coiirse. 

ANBREIV JXCKSOPIT. 

1 1i:ive this day received a resolittiori of the 12th itistatit, rcquestitig 
riie to coiiiiiiuriicatc to thc Seriate n copy o£ tlie first official coiiiriiiiiii- 
catioii wliicli was iiiade to Aridrexv Steverisori of tlie iiiteiitiori of tlie 
Presideiit to iioiiiiiiate Iiiin as a uiiiiister pleuipotciitiary atid eiiuoy 
extraordiriüry to tlie U~iited Kingdorn of Great Britaii~ aiid Irelaiid, and 
liis aiiswer tliereto. 

As a coiupliance xvith tliis resolution miglit be deeuied an adniission 
of tlic right of the Senate to cal1 upoii the Presideut for confideiitial coi-- 
resporiderice of this descriptiou, 1 cousider it proper on this occasioii to 

- 

reiiiark that 1 do uot ackuowledge such a right. But to avoid misrepre- 
- -scritatien 1 IierewitAi transmft a copy of thepaper  iii-questiofi, xyThich 

- 

was tlie oiily comniuuicatioii made to Mr. Steoensou ou tlie subject. 
This communicatiou merely iritimated tlie ititeution of the Presidetit in 

a particular cotitiugeucy to offcr to Mr. Steveusoii the place of Isiuisier 
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to tlie Court of St. Jaiiies, and as the negotiations to wliicli i t  rifrrs 
were coninieuced early in April, 1833, in this city instead of London, and 
liave beeii sitice condiicted liere, iio furtlier coinniunication was niade 
to liiiri. 1 liave no knowledge that aii answer wasreceived froni Mr. 
Stevensoii; norie is to be found in the Department of State and none 
has been received by me. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe Scnafe and ii'ouse of Represenfafives o/ fhe </ni& Sfafes: 

1 transinit to Congress ari extract of a dispatch from Mr. Livingston, 
the ininister of the United States at Paris, dated the 7th ultimo, and the 
copy of a coiiiniunication iiiade to hini by Captain Rallard, commander of 
the frigate United Slafes, by which it appears tliat iti firing a national 
salute from that sliip at Tonlon, iii honor of the birtliday of the King 
of thr Frencli, two men were killed and foi~r otliers wounded on board 
the Frencli sliip of war Sufl~en. Suitable explanatioris were immedi- 
ately made to tlie Freilch adniiral; aiid the oílicers aild crew of tlie Amer- 
icaii frigate, with that generosity wliich distinguishes their profession, 
promptly coutributed, by a liberal subscription, toward providing for the 
families of the unfortunate sufferers. 1 am sure, however, that 1 should 
not do justice to the feelings of the American people on this occasion if 
1 did not invite Congress to assume, on their part, this melanclioly duty. 
1 propose, therefore, that the same provision be made by law for these 
French seanieil and their families as would be made for American sea- 
men killed or wounded in battle. This proceeding will show the deep 
sensibility witli which tlie disastrous accident is viewed by the United 
States, anti their rradiness to alleviate those consequetices which can not 
be reinedied. ANDREW JACKSON. 

- WASHINGTON, ]une 20, 1834. 
To the House of Rejresentatives of fhe Unifed Sfates; 

1 transinit to the House of Representatives, for their consideration, 
a metnorial froiri the granddaughters of the Count de Rochambeau, 
together with their letter to the minister of the United States in France, 
from whom these papers have beeu recently received. 

Translations of these documents accompany them. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, june ar ,  2834. - 

To the Senafe anzHouse of R e a n t a t i v e s  of the United S@tts.- - - -- - 
The afflicting intelligence of the death of the illustrious Lafayette has 

been rcceived by me tbis morning. 
- 



1 liarc issiicd tlie geticr=l tlr>rdcr iii~.lo.;e<i:l: t.> ::!:i:: .lpi ; " i a t  Ii~tiors 
to  Ije 1):iicl 1>y tlie Arniy aiid Navy to tlie iiieriiory of one so liiglily veti- 
ei-atetl aiid beloved 1))- iiiy coiititryiiieii, aiid \vhoiii E'roriderice lias beeii 
pleased to reiiiove so utiexl>ectedly froui tlic agitatiiig sceties u£ life. 

ANDRBW JACKSON. 

1 ti-aiistiiit fot tlie coiisi(1eratioii :iriri actioti o f  tlie Seiiate a tre:ity coii- 
clii<lc<l xvitli tlie Clierokees for tlie cessioii oi tlieir laiids east of tlie Mis- 
sissil~pi liivei-. 

I t  is kiio\\.ii to tlie Seiiatc tliat lor sotile ).cars graat difficulties Iiave 
11eeii experieiicecl iii tlie relatiotis of that tribe. \Vitlioiit further nlliisioii 
tr, tliesc tliaii :is tlicy fiiriiisli strotig iii<liicciiieiits to a filial scttletiieiit 

al1 tlie t~iiestioiis iiivolved iii oiir iritcrcoiirse \vitli tliese Indiaiis, it is 
o1)rioiis froiii tlie existiiig state of tliiiigs tli:it tliey caii iiot coiititiiie i i i  

tlieir pi-eseiit positiori \vith aiiy Iiope of ii1tiiii:ite prosperity. 1 Iiave I~eeri, 
tlierefoi-e, <lesiroiis tliat a jiist ancl satisfactory nrraiigeiiietit slioiil(1 1)e 
iiiade Eor tlieir seiiioval, :tiid propositioiis to that effect iipon a 1il)eral 

, % scrile linve I~eeti repeatedly iiiade to tiiciii. 1 liese liare uiitil tiow I~eeii 
rejectecl, niitl tlicir rejectioti, 1 llave t>ccti iiidiicecl to believe, Iias 1)ceii 
owiiig iiiorc to tlic asceiideticy acqtiire(1 1)y iriclividuals wlio are iitiwilling 
to go tliaii to t l ~ c  <leliberative opitiion of :i iiiajority of the Cherokcc people. 
Sotrie years siiice a forni of goveriiiiieiit was esta1)lislied amotig tlierri, but 
siiicc tlie exteiisioti of tlie laws of Georgia atid Alabarna ovei- tlieiii this 
g<~veriiiiieiit caii Iiave iio I.)inding effect upou :I great iiiajority of tlleni. 
I ts  o11li:::iti~)ii is also deriic.d 1)y iiiatiy of tlieiii iii cotiseqiierice of tlie con- 
tiiiu;iiicc of cert:iiti persoiis iii poxver cotitrary to Liic priiiciples of tlieir 
fiiti~l:i~iie~it:il articles of nssociatioii. A rlelegatioii fi-oiii tlic persoiis c.laiiii- 
itig to Iiold their aiitliorit- iiiidcr tlie foriiier existiiig state o€ tliiilgs is 
i i i  tliis city, aiitl Iiave coiniiiiiiiicated xvitli tlic TVar 1)cpartrneiit oii tlie 
sitbject of tlieir sitiiatioti atid reriioval. Tliey rleiiy tlie riglit of tlie per- 
soiis \vlio li:i\-e iiegotiated tliis tseaty to 1)erfoi-iii siicli aii act, arid hnre 
reiiioristratecl against it. Copies of tlicir coiiinititiicatiotis are lierewitli 
tratisiiiitted. 

Tlie delegatioii who llave sigtied the preseiit treaty llave produced an 
autliority ir0111 TVilliarii Hiclcs, desigtiating hiniself as priticipal cliief, 
aticl otliers, signitig tlie satiie iil aii official capacity. I t  is understood 
froiii tlie report of hIajor Currie, tlie erirolliiig agerit, that public iiotice 
was gireti to al1 persons desirous of ciiiigratiiig to atteud upon a paiticu- 
lar day and place in order to appoint represetitatives to comniunicate witli 
tlie Goxertlnient and toarrange tlle terms of cessioii atid removal. In  - - 
conforniity mith this notice a meeting was held and the authority herein- 
referred to was the result. 

*See under Executive Orders, pn. 14-95 
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111 consequence of tliis application Johti H. Eatori was appoiiited to 
meet atid confer with theui aiid to report their views to tlie War Depart- 
ment. Tliese are embodied iii the treaty whicli is presented to your 
consideratioti. - 

Under these circumstaiices 1 siibmit tlie inatter to tliedecision of the 
Senate. Tlie practice of the Gorertitnciit has not heeti very strict on 
the stibject of tlie aiitliority of the persoris iiegotiating treaties ou tlie 
part of tlie Itidiatis. Son~etitnes it has beeti done by persons reprcsent- 
ing tlic trihe and soriietitnes by the itidividuals cotnl>osiiig it. 1 atii not 
awai-e tliat a case sitnilar iti its featitres to tlie presetit has cver before 
requiterl tlie actioti of tlie Goveriiiiietit. Brit, itidepenclexitly of tlie cori- 
sideratiotis whicli so forcibly urge a settlemetit o£ this t~iatter, no injus- 
tice can be done to tlie Indians by tlie ratificati011 of this treaty. 11 is 
expressly provided tliat it will not be binding upoii thciii ti11 a majority 
has assented to its stipulations. Wlieti that assent is given no one can 
justly deny its obligation. 

Tlie Clierokees east of the Mississippi occupy a portioti of tlie terri- 
tories of four States, to wit, Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee, and 
Alabama. Tlie treaty provides that the communities inhabititig tliose 
divisions shall each be considered as acting for themselves itldependently 
of the others. We have frequently in our intercourse w i t l ~  the Itidians 
treated with different portioris of the same tribe as separate communities. 
Nor is there aiiy injustice in this as long as they are separated irito divi- 
sions withoiit any very strong bond of rinion, and frequently witli differ- 
ent interests and views. By requiring tlie assent of a inajority to any act 
which will bind them we itisure the preservation o£ a principie wliich wil' 
afford adequate security to their rights. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- VETO MESSAGE." 

At  the close of tlie last session of Congress 1 received from that bod~' 
a bill entitled "Ati act to appropriate for a limited time the proceeds of 
tlie sales of the piiblic lands of the United States and for graiitirig larid2 
to certain States." The  brief period then remainirig before tlie rising of 
Cougress atid the extreme pressure of official duties unavoidable on such 
occasions did not leave nie sufficietit time for tliat full consideration of 
tlie subject which was due to its great importance. Subsequent consid- 
eration 4 reflec- however, confirmed &e ohjectious- the - 
bill which presented themselves to my niind upon its first perusal, and 

*Pocket veto. - 



linvc sntisfied riic tliat it  oiiglit iiot to I>ecoi~ie a law. 1 felt iiiyseii, ~iict<t- 
foi-e, coiistr:iiiied to mithliold froni it iiiy approval, ancl i i o ~  rrtrirti it  to 
tlie Sciirite, iii mliich it origiiiated, witli tlie 'easous ou mliicli iiiy disseut 

- 

is foiiii(1ed. 
1 aiii fiilly sctisil>le of tlic ii~l~>ortaiicc, as it respects 1)otli tlie Iiariiioiiy 

:~iiil iiiiioti of tlie States, of rii:ikiiig, :is sooii as circuiiistatices \vil1 :rllow 
of it,  :L proper ;irid filial disl>ositioii <>f  tlic xvliole su1)ject of tlie pul)lic 
I;iiicls, :iiicl aiiy iiieasurc for tliat ol~ject 111-oridiiig for tlie reiiii1)urseiiieiit 
to tlie TJiiited St:ites oS tliose expeiises \vitli wliicli tlieq are jiislly c1i:trge- 
a l~ le  tliat iii:iy be coiisistetit xvitli iiiy viexvs of tlie Coiistitiitioii, soiiii<l 
liolicy, ntitl tlie 1-iglits oí tlic resliectire States will readily receive iiiy 
cool>eratiori. Tliis l~i l l ,  Iio\vever, is iiot of that cliarnctei-. 'l'lie al-raiige- 
iiiciit it  coiiteiiililntes is iiot ~ieritiaiieiit, liiit liiiiited to five 1-enrs otily, 
aiicl iii its tertiis alipears to niiticipate nlteratioris witliiii tliat tiiiic, nt tlic 
cliscretioii of Coiigrcss; aiid it fiii-iiislics iio ndeqiiate seciirity ngaiiist 
tliosc coiitiiiued agitntiotis of tlic siil~ject xvhicli it  slioiil(1 l>e tlie l)riiicipnl 
ol>ject of aiiy iiieasiire for tlic disl>ositioii of the pii1)lic laiids to avert. 

Neitlier tlie iiicrits of tlic I~ill utider coiisideratioii iior tlie v:ili<lity of 
tlie ol>jectioiis \vIiicli 1 liare felt it to  1)e iiiy duty to iiiake tu its passage 
cnii 1)e correctl1- appreciated witlioiit n full iiiiderstaiicliiig of tlie iilaiitier 

e m-cre iii nliicli.tlic piil>lic latids iil~oii \\.liicli it  is iiiteiided to oper t 
acquired aiid tlie coiiclitioiis iipoii wliicli tliey are 11o\~~ Iield by tlie Uiiitecl 
Stntes. 1 will tlicrefore l>re<.e(lc tlic stateiiierit of tliose o1,jectiotis by a 
I~rief hiit clistiiict cxpositioti of tlicse Iioiiits. 

r l i e  \vaste laii<ls witliiii tlic tliiited States cotistitiited oiie of tlic cnrly 
obstacles to tlie organizatioii of :iiiy governrnerit for tlie l>rotectioti of 
tlieir coiniiiori iriterests. Iii Octol~er, 1777, "hile Cotigress \vere frairi- 
iiig tlie ilrticles of Coiife<lcratioii, a ~iro~msitioii \vas inade to aiueild tliem 
to tlie follo~viiig effect, viz: 

'l'lint tlic Uiiite<l States i r i  Corigres- asseiril~led sliall havc tlic solc aiid exclusive 
riglit aiid I)»\ver lo asccrtaiti aiicl fiu tlie xvestcrii houndary of sucli States as claini to 

- 
tlic n I i s ~ i s s i ~ ~ ~ i  or Soutli Sca, aiul lay oiit tlic laiid heyorid tlic I~ouiidai-y so ascer- 
tnitiecl iiito sel>arrittr aiid itidepeiiiíciit Statrs froiii tiriie to tirrie as tlie iiiiiiil>ers aiid 
circiiiiistriiiccc of tlic lieol>lc tliereof iiiay rcquire. 

I t  w;is, lio\vever, rejected, llarylniicl «iily votiiig fur  it ,  aiid so difficiilt 
(lid tlic stil~ject nlipenr tliat tlie patriots of tliat I~ody ngreed tu ~vaix-e it 
i t i  tlie 121-tides oi Confederatioii aiid leave it for futiire settleiiieiit. 

011  tlie siibiiiissioii «S tlic ,!!:-ticles to tlie several State 1egisl:itiires 
ior ratificatioii tlic iiiost foriiiicla11,le ol~jectiou \vas fouiid to 1,e iii tliis 
sii1)ject of tlie \vaste latitls. hI:trylatid, Rliode Islaiid, aiid New Jersey 
iiistructed tlieir dclcgntes iii Coiigrcss to inove ati~eiidirierits to tlieiii 

~ ~ pi~ovidiilg tllat tlie waste or Cro~vii Iatlds should be considered the com- 
iiiou property of tlkUiiitec1-States, biit they \vere rejectedLAll tlie - - 

States exce~>t Marylaud acceded to tlie Articles, iiotwitlistatiding sGie 
of tlieiii did so with the resen,atiori that tlieir clainl to tliose lauds as 
commou propcrty was not thereby abandoned. 
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On tlie sole ground that no declaratiou to that effect was contained ir1 
the Articles, Maryland withheld her assent, and in May, 1779, enibodied 
lier objectioiis iti tlie forrii of instructions to her delegates, which were 
entered iipou the Journals of Congress. The following extracts are froiii 
that document, viz: 

1s it possible that tliose States wlio are amhitiously grasping at  territories to 
which in oiir judgment they have not the least shadow of exclusive right will use 
with greater tnoderatiori the increase of wealth arid powcr derived from those terri- 
tories when acquired tlian what they have displayed iii their endeavors to acquire 
thern? * * * 

We are convinced policy and justice require that a country nrisettled at the corn- 
niencement of tliis war, claimed by the British Crown atid ceded to it by the treaty 
of Paris, if wrested from the common enemy by tlic hlood and treasure of the thir- 
teen States, should be considered as a common property, siihject to be parceled out 
by Coiigress into free, cotivenient, and iridependeiit goveruments, in sucli manrier and 
at  such times as the wicdom of that assembly shall hereafter direct. * * * 

Virgiuia proceeded to open a larid office for tlie sale of her Western 
lands, which produced such excitemetit as to induce Congress, iu Octo- 
ber, 1779, to interpose and earnestly recommend to " the said State and 
al1 States siniilarly circumstanced to forbear settling or issuing warsants 
for such unappropriated lands, or granting thc same, during the continu- 
ance of the present war." 

In March, 1780, the legislatiire of New York passed an act tendering 
a cessiori to tlic United States of tlie claims of that State to the Western 
territory, preceded by a preamble to the following effect, viz: 

Whereas notliing under Divine Providencc can niore effectually contribute to ihe 
tranquillity arid saf~ty  of the United States of America than a federal alliance o11 such 
liberal principles as will give satisfaction to its respective rneinbers; and whereas the 
Articles of Confederatioti and Perpetua1 Union recommended by the honorablc Con- 
gress of the United States of America have not proved acceptahle to al1 the states, 
it havitig beeti coticeived that a portion of the waste aiid uncnltivated territory withiti 
the limits or claims of certain States ought to he appropriated as a common fund for 
the exeenses of the war, and the people of the State of New York being on al1 occa- 
sions disposed to manifest their regard for their sister States and their earnest desire 
to promote tlie general intcrest and security, and niore especially to accelerate the 
federal alliance, by removing as far as it depends upon them the before-mentioned 
impediment to its final accomplishment. * * * 

This act of New York, the instructions of Maryland, and a remoti- 
strarice of Virginia were referred to a committee of Congress, who re- 
ported a preamble and resolutions tliereon, which were adopted on the 
6th September, 1780; so mucli of which as is necessary to elucidate 
the subject is to the following effect, viz: 

That it appears advisable to press u p n  thcee States which can removgthe embar- 
rassments respecting the Western country a liberal su&ender of a port+n of thgr  
t s t o r i a l  c i Z k s ,  since they can not be preservehentirdthout  endangering the 
stability of the General Confederacy; to remind them how indispensably necessary 
it $8 to eutablish the Federal Tíuion on a fixed and permanent basis and ou principies - 



acceptalrle to al1 its respective inembers; liow essriitial to public credit arid coii!.. 
dcrice, to the support of oiir Artny, to tlie vigor of <nir coiiriscls and siiccess of our 
measiires, to oiir tratiqiiillity a t  home, our rcpiitatioti abroad, to our very existeiice 
as a frce, sovereigii, aiid iiideperident people; that tlieyarc f i~lly persuarled tlie a is-  
doni of the several legislatures a i l l  lead the~ri  to a full aticl impartial consideratioii of 
;i siibject so interesting to the Uiiited States, and so necessary to the liappy establish- 
nieiit of thc Federal TJriion; that they are confirmed iii these c'r~>ectatioiis by a review 
of the hefore-nientioned act of tlie legislature of Ncw York, submitted to their 
consideratioii. * * * 

Re.sol;~ed, 'iliat copies of the severa1 p:ipers rrferred to tlie comuiittee he traris- 
iriitted, witli a copy of the report, to the Icgislnti~rcs of tlie scveral Stntes, ari(1 tliat it 
he cariicstly rccorriiniri<led to tliose Statcs \vlio 1i;ire claiiris to tlic XVesterii couiitry 
to piss siicli lans  aiicl give tlicir rlclegates iii Coiigress s~icli powers as inny effcctually 
rciriove tlie oiily ohstacle to a filial ratificatioii of tlie Articles of Cottfederatioii. niid 
that tlie lcgislriture of Maryland he earriestly requested Lo autliorizc their delegates 
iri Cr>iigress to siibscril>e the saiil Articlcs. 

Follo~viiig iip ttiis policy, Cotigress proccedc<l, o11 tlic 10th Octol~er, 
178o, to pass R resoliitioti plcdgirig tlic ITtiitetl States to tlie scveral States 
as to the riiariiicr iti wliicli any lands that tiiight be ceded 11y theiri shoiild 
lje disposed of, the material parts of wliicli are as follows, viz: 

IZcsoZz~cd, Tliat the uriappropriatcd latids wliicli inay bc ceded or rcliiiquishcd lo 
tlie United States hy ariy particular State pursuaiit to tlie recomrneii~~atioii of Cori- 
grcss of the 6th day of Septemher last sliall bc <lisI>osed of for the cqmrnoii beiicfit 
of the United States and be settled ancl fortiic<l itito distitict republican Statcs, wlticli 
shall becorrie nienihers of the Federal Utiiori aria liare the sanie rights of sovereigtity, 
freedom, and iiidepcndence as the othcr States; " * * that the said lands sliall 
be granted or settled at siicli tirnes aiid iinder such rcgiilations as shall Iiereafter he 
agreed on by tlic United States iii Congress asserrihlcd, or riitie or more of tlieni. 

I r i  February, 178 1, tlie lcgislatiire of Marylatid pssed ati act aiithor- 
iziiig tlieir delegates in Cotigress t« sigil tlie Articles of Coiiiederatioti. 
The following are extracts frotii tlie preat~ible arid body of tlie act, viz: 

Whereas it liatli Iieeii said tliat tlie coriinioii encrriy is eticouraged by tliis State 
not accediiig to &e Confederation to liopc that tlic unioii of the sister States may 
be dissolved, and therefore prosecutes the war in expectation of ati event so [lis- 
graceful to Anierica, andour friends and illustrious ally are inipressed witli ari idea 
that tlie comniori cause would be promoted by our formally acceditig to tlie Coiifed- 
eration. * * * 

The act of whicli tliis is tlie prearriblc authorizes the delegates of that 
Statc to sign the Articles, atid proceeds to declare " that by acceditig to 
the said Confederation this State dotli riot relinquish, nor iiltend to relin- 
qiiisli, any right os interest slie liatli witli tlie other united os coiifeder- 
ated States lo tlie back country," etc. 

On the 1st of hfarch, 1781, tlie dclegates of Marylatid signed tke 
Articles & Confederatioti, and the Federal Union under that cornpact - - 
was complete. The conflicting claims to the Western IZiGds, howeve;, 
were not disposed of, and continued to give great trouble to Congress. 
Repeated and urgent calls were made by Congress upon the States - 



claiming theni to make liberal cessions to the United States, anci it wn:; 
not until loug after tlie present Constitution was formed that the grank 
were conipleted. 

The deed of cession from New York was executed on the 1st of 
March, 1781, tlie day the ~Fticles 6f Confederation were ratified, and 
if was accepted by Congress ou the 2gtli October, 1782. One of ' the 
conditioiis of this cession thus tendered and accepted was that the lands 
ceded to the United States "shaíL 6e and  i n u r e f o r  f/ze use and  benefit qf 
such o f  the Uni fed  States as  shaZ2 6ccome mem6rrs o/' fhefcderal  alLiance 
of  ¿he said States,  a ~ z d f o v  wo ofher U S E  o~$ur$ose whatsoez~ev.'' 

Tlie Virginia deed of cession was exccuted arid accepted o n  the 1st 
day o€ Marcli, 1784. One of the conditions of tliis cession is as follows, 
viz: 

That al1 the lands within the territory a ceded to thc United States, aiid not 
reservéd for or appropriated to any o€ the bcfore-nientioiied purposes or disposed 
of in kmunties to the officers and soldiers of the American Army, sha¿¿ 6e considered 
as a covnmon fund fov the use and benejt of snch of Lhc Unitcd States as have 
óecomc or sha¿Z become members of the confederation or federal aZZiance of the said 
StaLes, Virginia inc¿usive, accovding to fheir usual respective proportiotts in t k  
~ene?,a¿ charg.e and exflenditure, and shall be faithfu¿¿y and 6ona $de dirposed of 
fov thatpurpose, and for no othev use orpurpose whatsoevcr. 

Witliin the years 178.5, 1786, and 1787 Massachusctts, Connecticut, and 
South Carolina ceded their claims upon similar conditions. The Federal 
Governmerit went iuto operation under the existing Constitution on the 
4th of March, 1789. The following is the only provision of that Consti- 
tiitiou which lias a direcf. bearing on tlie subject of the public lands, viz: 

The Congress sliall have power to dispose o€ and make al1 needful rules aud regu- 
latioris respecting the territoi-y orother property belongirig to the United States, and 
nothing iu this Constitution shall be so construed as to prejudice any claims of the 
United States or of any particular State. 

Thus the Constitutioii left al1 the compacts before made ir1 full force, 
and the rights of al1 parties remained the same under the new Govern- 
ment as they were uuder the Confederation. 

The deed of cession of North Carolina was cxecuted iii December, 1789, 
and accepted by aii act of Congress approved April 2, 1790. The third 
condition of this cessioii was iu the following words, viz: 

That al1 the lands intended to he ceded by virtue of this act to the UnitedStates of 
America, aud not appropriated as before mentioned, shaZL be consideredas a common 
,fz~ild jor ihe use and bcnefit of tht. United States of Amem.ca, Norlh Carolina inclu- 
sive, accordirq Lo their respective and usual pr@ovlivns of the general charge and 
expenditw-e, and shall be failhfulZy disposed of for  that purpose, and for  no othev 
use orpurpose whaleuer. - 

The cession of Georgia was completed on the 16th June, 1802, and in 
--e leading condition is precise& like that  07 VirgiZa and NoRh Caro--- 

lina. This grant completed the title of the United States to al1 those 
lauds generally called pu6Zic Zands lying witliinfhe original limitc of 



h e  Coufederncy. Tliosc \vliicli llave beeu acquirecl by tlic piircliase of 
Louisiaiia aiicl Florida, liavitig becii paid Sor oiit of tlie coiiimoii treasure 
of tlic Uiiited States, are as iiiucli tlie property of tlic í>e~iei-a1 ':overii- 
ment, to be disposed of for tlie coniuioii 5eiiefit, as tliose ceded by tlie 
several States. 

Ily tlie facts liere collected froiii tlie early Iiistorj- of our Kc~>ublic it 
appears that tlie siibject of tlie pu1)lic laiids entered iiito tlic clcriietits of 
its iiistitutioiis. I t  kvas oiily upoii the coiiditioii tliat tliose larids slioiild 
be cousidered as coiiiiiioii prc)l>erty, to be dispose(1 of for tlie beiicfit of tlie 
Uriited States, that soiiic of tlie States agreed to coiiie iiito a "l)erpetiial 
iiiiioii." Tlie States claiiiiitig tliose laiids acceded to tliose views aiid 
tratisferrecl tlieir claitiis to  tlic Uiiited States upoii certaiii specific coridi- 

, , tioiis, a:id oii tliose couditioiis tlie grarits were acceptccl. 1 liese soleiriii 
coiiipacts, invited I>y Congress iii a resolutioii declariiig tlie purposes to 
wliicli tlie proceeds of tliese Iaiicls slio~ilcl be ap~>lietl, origiiiating before 
tlie Constitutioii atid Sorriiiiig tlie 1)asis oii wliicli it  \\.as rii:idc, bourid tiie 
Uiiited States to n prirticiilar coiirse of policy iri relatioii to tliciii by ties 
as stroiig as can be iriveritecl to  secure the faitli of iiatioiis. 

As early as  May, 1785, Congress, iii execution o£ tliesc coiiipacts, 
passed au ordinniice provi~liiig for tlie sales of 1:lii~ls iii tlie IITesterri ter- 
ritory aud directiiig tlie lxoceeds to be pairl itito tlie Treasury of tlie 
TJ~iited States. Witli tlic saiiie oljject otlicr ordiiiaiices mere adopted 
prior to tlic orgaiiizatioti of tlie presetit Go\,eriirrieiit. 

In further exectitioii of ;.'--se coinpacts tlie Corigress of tlie TJnited 
States under tlie preserit C~ri.,~itutioii, as early as  tlic 4th of August, 
1790, iti "Aii act iilakiilg provisioii for tlie (lebt of the Uiiited States," 
eiiacted as follo~vs, viz: 

That tlic proceecls <i f  s a l a  wliicli sliall l>e inade of Iniids i r i  tlic \\'estcrti territory 
~ iow bcloiiging or t l i~ t  iii;iy liereafier l>eloiig to tlic Uiiited States s1i;iIl hc :iticl are 
Iiereby appropriated towarrl siiikiiig<>r (liscliargiiig the <lebts for tlir ~inyliiciit wlierf~of 
tlie Uiiittd States tiow are or liy virtiic uf tliis act iiiay Iie liolclcii, aiid sli:ill I>c ol>~>liecl 
solely to tlirt iisc iiritil the said dFlit sliall lie fully sntisfie~l.  

T o  seciire to tlie <>overiiiiicut of tlic U~iitecl Stntes foi-ever tlie power 
to execiite thcse coiiipncts ii i  goocl faitli tlie Cotigress of tlie Coiifedera- 
tioii, as early as Jiily 13, 17S7, iii ari ordiriaiicc for tlie go\rcriiiiieiit of tlic 
territory of tlie TJiiited States iiortliwest of tlie river Oliio, prescribed to 
tlic peoyle inhabitiiig tlic \Vester11 territory certaiii coriditioiis ~vliich were 
declared to be "articles of coiiipact betwceri tlie origiiial States atid tlie 
people arid States iii tlie said territory," xvliicli slioiild " forerer reiiiaiii 
unalterable, uriless I>y coiiiiiioii corisent." I u  one of tliese articles it is 
declared tliat- - 

TlAgislatii~ett--districts, or nen. States, M ti- iiitri-&-e ~vitli tlie 
~ r i ~ n a i - y  <lisposal of tlie soil by tlie Uiiitcd Str.les iii Coiigress nssc~iil>lcrl, iicir with 
ziriy rcgulatioiis Coiigress inay fiucl uecessary for securiiig tlie title iii siicli suil to tlie 
(>una $de purchasers. - 
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This condition has been exactcd from the people of al1 the new ten-i- 
tories, and to put its obligation beyoiid dispute each riew State carved 
out of the piiblic domaixi has beeti reqiiired explicitly to recognize it as 
one of the couditioiis of admissiori into the Uniori. Some of them have 
declared througli tlieir cotiventions iti separate act's that their people 
"forever disclaini al1 right and title to the waste and uriappropriated 
lands lying within this State, and tliat the satiie shall be and remain at 
the sole and entire disposition of the United States." 

With such care have the United States reserved to themselves, in al1 
their acts down to this day, iti legislating for the Territories and admit- 
ting States into tlie Uriion, the unshackled power to execute in good 
faith the cotnpacts of cession riiade with the original States. From these 
facts and proceedings it plaiiily and certainly results- 

I .  That one of the Eundariiental prirlciples on which the Confederation 
of the United States was originally based was that the waste lands of the 
West witliiii tlieir limits sliould be the comriion property of the United 
States. 

z. .That tliose latids were ceded to the United States by the States 
which clairned thein,-aGd ttie cessions were accepted oii the express con- 
ditiori tliat they sliould be disposed of for the comnioii benefit of the 
States, according to their respective proportions in the general charge 
and expenditure, and for no other purpose wliatsoever. 

3. That in execution of these solemn conipücts the Congress of tlie 
United States did, under the Confederation, proceed to se11 these lands , 

and put the avails iiito the common Treasury, and under the new Con- 
stitutiori did repeatedly pledge theni for tlie paynient of the public debt 
of tlie Utiited States, >y whicli pledge eacli State was expected to profit 
in proportion lo tlie general chargc to be made ~ipoii it for that object. 

These are tlie first pririciples of this wliole subject, whicli 1 think cau 
not be contested by ariyorle who exarilines the proceedirigs of the Revo- 
lutionary Coxigress, the cessions of the severa1 States, and tlie acts of 
Congress utider the riew Constitutiou. Keeping tlieiii deeply impressed 
upon the niirid, let us proceed to exaniine how far the objects of the ces- 
sions have been completed, and see wliether those compacts are not still 
obligatory upon the Uuited States. 

The debt for which these lands were pledged by Congress may be 
considered as paid, and they are consequeritly released froin that lieri. 
But that pledge formerl iio part of tlie compacts with the States, or of 
the coiiditioris upon whicli tlie cessions were made. I t  was a contract 
between new parties-betweeil the United States aud their creditors. 
Upon payment of tlie debt the compacts remairi ir1 full force, and the . 

obligation of the Uiiited States to dispose of the lands for the common - - bexefit is neitber desWyrd nor inipaired. As fh-cy canñotnow I->e 

executed in that inode, the only legitimale questioii which can arise is, 
In what other way are these lands to be hereafter disposed of for the - 



couiinoii beuefit of the sever;il States, "arcora'ing- to their resjwcfive and 
zcszral $ro$ortiot~ in the ~ e n c n z Z  r/raqre a?rd e,t$r~~difzrre " ? 'I'hc cessions 
«f Virgitiia, Nortli Carolina, aiid Georgia iii exl>ress tei-ins, atid al1 tlie 
rvst inipliedly, iiot orily provide tlius specifically tlie l)roportioti accord- 
iiix to wliicli eacli S t a t e  sliall profit I)y tlie proceeds of tlie laiid sales, 
but tliey proceed tu declare tliat tliey sliall be ';iU¿.fhz?uf& nnd b o n a j d e  
dis$oscd o j  fo7- that pur$osi:, a n d f o r  r ~ o  other use or purpose ~ohafsocs~er." 
Tliis is tlie fuiidaiiieutal la\r of tlie latid at  tliis inoiiient, growirig oiit of 
cotiipacts wliicli are older tli:~ti tlie Coiistitutic>xi, aiid formed the corner 
stoiie on \vliicli tlie Uiiioii itself \vas erected. 

111 tlie practice o€ tlie C~overriiiient the proceeds of tlie pu1)lic lailds 
liave not I~eeri set apart as i z  s~)a>a,-~zfej?~rrd for tlie ~xiyirieiit of tlie public 
clel~t, biit have been aiid are iiow paid iuto tlie Treasury, \vliere they 
coiistitutc a part of tlie aggiegate of reveiiue upoii wliicli tlic Goveril- 
iiierit dra~vs as well for its current expeiiditures as for payineiit of the 
public debt. Iii tliis riiaiirier thcy liave lieretofore and <lo nonT lesseti 
tlie geiieral cliarge upoii tlie people of the several States iti tlie exact 
~>rol>ortioiis stipiilated iii tlie coiiipacts. 

Tliese geiieral cliarges llave beeii coiiiposccl iiot oiily of tlic puhlic debt 
aiid tlie usual cxpeiiclitures :itteiidiiig tlie civil aud iiiilitary adiriinistra- - 

tioiis of the Goreriiriieiit, biit of the arnouuts p i d  to tlie States witli 
wliicli tliese conipacts were fortiled, tlie aiiiouiits paid tlie Iiidiaus for 
tlieir riglit of l>ossessioii, tlie aiiiourits paid for tlie purcliase of Loiiisiaiia 
arid I'lorida, atid tlie aiiiouiits paid surveyors, registers, 1-eceivers, clerks, 
ctc., eniploye<l iii preparing for market aud selliug tlie Westerii doiriaiu. 

Froiii tlie origiu of tlie laiid sl-steiii dowii to tlie 30th September, 1832, 
tlie aiiiouiit expeiided fur al1 tliese purposes lias beeii aboiit $49,701,280, 
niid the amouut received froiii the sales, (lediicting payrueiits ou accouut 
of roads, etc., a h i i t  $38,386,624. The revenue arisiug froiii the public 
lailds, therefore, Iias uot beeii sufficieiit to tiieet tlic geiieral cliarges o11 
tlic Treasury whicli liave growii oiit of theiii by al~oiit $1 1,31q,bgG. Yet 
iii Iiavirig beeii applied to lesseii tliose cliai-ges tlie coiiditioiis of thccoiil- 

- 
pacts liave beeii tliiis far fulfilled, aud eacli State lias profited accordiug 
to its iisual proportioii iii tlic geiieral chargc aiid exl>enditiire. The  
:it~tiiial proceeds of Iaiid sale!; Iiave iucreased aiid tlie cliarges liare ditiiiu- 
islied, si> tliat at :i reduced price tliose laiids xVoilld riow defray al1 cur- 
retit cliai-ges gro~riug oiit of tlieiii aiid sdre tlie Treasiiry froiii further 
aclvaiices o11 their accourit. Tlieir origixial iiiteiit and ol~ject, tlierefore, 
xrould be accoiii~~lisl~ecl as fully as it lias Iiitliei-to 1xeii by reditciiig the 
price aud liereafter, as lieretoforc, bi-irigitix tlie pi-«ceerls iiito tlie Treas- 
i r .  Iii(leed, as tliis is the oiily iiiode ir1 \vliicli tlie ol>jccts «f tlie orig- 
iiial coiiipact caii l)e attaiiieti, it iiiay be cousidered for al1 practica1 
purposes tliat it is one of tlieir requirerrieiits. 

- 4 e  bill before rne beginswi tkau  eiihre subversicm of every m e  of _ _  
the cornpacts by which the Uuited Statej becaxne possessed of their 





States rvliicli liad won liberty were williiig to pay for tliat union lvitliout 
xVliich tliey plainly saw it could uot be preserved. It was iiot for terri- 
tory or state poxver tliat our Revolutionary fatliers took up arms; it was 
for iridividual liberty aiid tlie right of self-goverriuieiit. The expulsion 
frotii tlie cotitiiieiit of 13ritish armies and Britisli power was to them a 
barren conquest if tlirougli tlie collisions of tlie redeenied States the 
iiidividual riglits for xxlliich they fouglit slioiild become the prey of petty 
rnilitary tyraiiuies establislied at lioine. To avert such cousequences and 
tlirow aroutid liberty tlie sliield of uiiion, States \\~liose relative strength 
at tlic titrie gare tlieiu a preponderatirig pon7er iiiaguanirnously sacri- 
ficed doniains wliicli \vould llave iiiade tlietii tlie rivals of eiilpires, only 
stipulatirig tliat they slioiild be disposecl of for tlie coiiiriiou benefit o£ 
tlietiiselvcs aud tlie other confederated States. Tliis etilightened policy 
produced unioii atid has secured liberty. I t  has iriade our waste lands 
to swariii xvitli a busy people aud aclded tiiany powerful States to our 
Coiifederatioti. As well for the fruits nrliicli tliese iioble works of our 
ancestors llave produced as for the devoteduess iii which they originated, 
we sliould liesitate before xve dem~lisli tlieni. 

Uut tliere are other principies asserted iii tlie bill ~vliich would have 
iiiipelled nie to witlihold 111y sigriature had 1 iiot seen iu it a violatioti of 
tlie coiiipacts by whidi the Uuited States acquired title to a large por- 
tioii of tlie public larids. Jt reasserts tlie priiiciple cotitaitled iii the bill 
aiitlioriziiig a siibscriptioii to tlie stock of tlie Maysville, \Vasliingtori, 
Paris aiici Lexiiigtori Turnpike Koad Compaiiy, froin wl~icli 1 was corn- 
pelled to withliold iny conseiit for reasoiis coiitaiiied iii my message of 
tlie 27th May, 1830, to tlie Ilouse of Reprcseiitatives. 

Tlie leadiiig priiiciple tlieii asserted was tliat C'oiigress possesses rio 
coustitutiotial power to appropriate any part of tlie iiioiieys of the United 
States for objects of a local character within tlie States. Tliat priuciple 
1 caii tiot be iiiistaken iit siipposiitg has received the iiriequivocal saiiction 
o£ tlie American pcople, and al1 subsequeut reflectioii Iias but satisfied me 
Iriore tlioro~tghly that tlic iiiterests of our people aiid the purity of our 
Goveriltiiciit, if ilot its existctice, deperid o11 its al)ser\~ance. Tlie public 
laiids are tlie cotiiriioii property of tlie Uuited States, arid tlie nioiieys 
arisiug frotii tlieir sales are a part of tlie l>iiblic reoeniie. Tliis bill pro- 
poses to raise froiii aud appropriate a portioti of tliis piiblic revetiue to 
certaiti States, providitig expressly tliat it diall "be afllieied fo oójecfs of 
infernul i?tzprovemenf ov education zeiithi?~ ihose Sfafcs," aiid then proceeds 
to appropriate tlie balaiice to al1 tlie States, witli tlie (leclaratioii tliat it 
sliall be applied " f o  such purjoses as fhc le~islukures of fhe said respective 
.Sfates ssliull deem jwoper." The fornier appi-opriatioii is expressly for 
inte~ual impl~veilients o~ educatig, .ivitlio~tt qualiiication as-to the L i d  - - - 
of iinproveinents, and therefore in express violatioii of the priiiciple main- 
tained in rny objections to tlie turnpike-road bill above referred to. The 
latter appropriation is more broad, and gives the money to be applied to 
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any local purpose whatsoever. It will not be denied that under the pro- 
visions of the bill a portion of tlie money niiglit have beeti applied to 
making the very road to which the bill of 1830 had reference, and must 
of course come within the scope of Che same principle. If the money of 
the United States can not be applied to local purposes fhrough ifs  own 
agenfs, as little can it be permitted to be thus expended fhrough fhe agency 
of the Sfaiegovernments. 

I t  has been supposed that with al1 the reductions in our revenue 
which could be speedily effected by Congress without injury to the sub- 
stantial interests of the country there might be for soine years to come 
a surplus of moneys in the Treasury, and that there was iri principle tio 
objection to retuming theni to the people by whom they were paid. As 
the literal accomplishment of such an object is obviously impracticable, 
it was thought admissible, as the nearest approximation to it, to hand 
them over to the State governments, the more immediate representatives 
of the people, to be by them applied to the benefit of those to whom they 
property belonged. The principle and the object were to returu to the 
people an unavoidable surplus of revenue w.hich niight have been paid 
by them under a system which could not at once be abandoned, but 
even this resoitrce, which at one time seemed to be almost the onty 
alternative to save the General Government from grasping unlimited 
power over interna1 improvements, was suggested with doubts of its 
constitutionality. 

But this bill assumes a new principle. Its object is not to return to 
the people aii unavoidable surplus of revenue paid in by them, but to 
create a surplus for distribution among the States. I t  seizes the eiitire 
proceeds of one source of revenne and sets them apart as a surplus, mak- 
ing it necessary to raise the moneys for supporting tlie Government and 
meeting the general charges from other sources. I t  even t1i;ows the 
entire land system upon the customs for its support, and makes the pub- 
lic lands a perpetua1 charge upon the Treasury. I t  does iiot return to 
the-people moneys accidentally or unavoidably paid by them to the 
Government, by which they are not wanted, but compels the people to 
pay moneys into the Treasury for the mere purpose of creating a surplus 
for distribution to tlieir State governments. If this principle be once 
admitted, it is not difficult to perceive to what consequences it may lead. 
Already this bill, by throwing the land system on the reveriues from 
imports for support, virtually distributes among the States a part of those 

- 

revenues. The proportion may be increased from time to time, with- 
out any departure from the principle now asserted, until the State gov- 
ernments shall derive al1 the funds necessary for their support from 
the Treasury of the United States, or, if a sufficient supply should be 

abtaine- States and not by ate, deficieat States d g h t  -. 

complain; and to put an end to al1 further difficulty Congress, without 
assuining any new principle, need go but one step further and put the 



saiaries of al1 the State governors, judges, and other officers, with a suffi- 
cient sutu for otlier expeuses, in tllcir general appropriation bill. 

I t  appears to xrie that a more direct road to consolidatiori cari not be 
devised. Mouey is power, atid i ~ i  that Goverrnieut whicli pays al1 tlie 
public officers of the States xvill al1 political powcr be substantially cori- 
centrated. The State governtiients, if goverriinents they might Le called, 
would lose al1 tlieir iudependerice aiid digiiity; the ecoriomy wliicli tiow 
distiiiguislies them would be converted iiito a ~xofusiori, limited orily by 
tlie extent of tlic siipply. Being tlie depciiderits of tlie General Goverti- 
uieiit, aiid lookiug to its Treasury as tlie source of a11 tlieir eiiiolunieuts, 
the State officers, urider whatever nanles tliey might pass aild by wliat- 
ever forriis tlieir duties might be prescribed, would iu effect be tlie riiere 
stipetidiaries and iiistruments of tlic central power. 

1 aui quite sure that the iiitelligent peoplc uf our several States xill 
be satisficd on a little reflection tliat it is rieit1it.r wise ~ io r  safe to release 
thc inenibers of tlieir lqcal legislatures froui tlie respoiisibility of levy- 
ing the taxes necessary to support tlieir State goverriiiietits aiid vest it 
in CoiigrFss, over most of whose meiiibers tliey have no coiitrol. Tliey 
will riot tliitik it expedient that Congress shall he thc taxgatlierer atid 
payrnaster o£ al1 tlieir State governinents, tlius aiilalgar~iatirig al1 tlieir 
officers iilto one rnass of cornnion iiiterest and coniiiiori feeling. I t  is too 
obvious tliat siich a course would suljvert our well-balauced systerii of 
goveriinieiit, atid ultimately deprive us of al1 tlie blessiiigs iiow derivcd 
froiii our Iiappy Uriioti. 

Ho~vever willing I might be that atiy iinaooidal>le surplus ir1 tlie 
Treasury sliould be returtied to tlie people tlirougli tlieir State goverii- 
iiieiits, I can ri<>t assetit to tlie priiiciple tliat a surplus riiay I>e creatcd 
for tlie purpose of distributiotl. Vicwirig this bill as iii effect assiiiiiiiig 
tlie riglit iiot orily to crcate a surplus for that purpose, but to divide the 
coiiteiits of tlie Treasury ariiong tlie States witlioiit liriiitatiori, froiii wliat- 
ever source they rriay be derived, and assertirig tlie power to raise aiid 
appropriate ttioney for the support of every State goveruuient aiid itisti- 
tutioii, as well as for rnakirig every local iuiproveiiieiit, lio\vever trivial, 
1 can riot give it iiiy assetit. 

I t  is difficult to perceive wliat advaritnges would accriie to tlie olrl States 
or tlic tiew froiii tlie systein of distributioti wliicli tliis bill proposes if 
it were otlierwise unobjectionable. I t  requires rio argiiinerit to prove 
that if $3,ooo,ooo a year, or atiy otlier sutri, sliall be takeii oiit o£ tlie 
Treasury by this bill for distributiori it iiiust Ile replaceü by tlie saiiie 
suiii collected froiii tlie people through somc otlier irieans. Tlie old 
States will receivc anuually a sum of ruoney fro~ii tlie Treasury, but they 

- 
will pay iri-a larger sum, togcther witli the cxpekses o f  collectiori arid 
distribution. It is ouly their proportioti of seven-eirhths of the proceeds 
o£ land sales whicli they are fa reuiue, but they niust $ay their due pro- 
portion o£ the w h k .  Disguise it as we rnay, tig bill proposes to them a 
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dead loss in the ratio of eighf to seven, in addition to expenses and other 
incidental losses. This assertion is not the less true because it may 
not at first be palpable. Their receipts will be in large sums, but their 
payments in small ones. T h e  govemments of the States will receive 
seven dollars, for which thepeople of the States will pay ezkhf. The large 
sums received will be palpable to the senses; the small sums paid it 
requires thought to identify. But a little consideration will satisfy tlie 
people that the effect is the same as if seven hundved dolla~s were given 
them from the public Treasury, for whicli tliey were at the same time 
required to pay in taxes, direct or indirect, eighf hundved. 

1 deceive myself greatly if the new States v~ould find their interests 
promoted by such a systetn as this bill proposes. Their true policy con- 
sists in the rapid settling and improvement of the waste lands witliin 
their limits. As a means of hastening those events, they llave long been 
looking to a reduction in the price of public lands upon the final pay- 
ment of the national debt. The effect of the proposed system would be 
to prevent that reduction. It  is true the bill reserves to Congress the 
power to reduce the price, but the effect of its details as now arrangeíl 
would probably be forever to prevent its exercise. 

Witli the just men who inhabit the new States it is a sufficient reason 
to reject this system that it is in violation of tlie fundamental laws 
of tlie Republic and its Constitutioii. But if it were a mere question of 
interest or expediency they would still reject it. They would not se11 
their briglit prospect of increasitig wealth and growing power at such a 
price. They would not place a sum of money to be paid into their treas- 
- 

uries in cotnpetitioti witli the settlement of their waste lands and the 
iticrease of their population. They would not consider a sinall or a large 
annual suni to be paid to tlieir governnients and immediately expended 
as an equivalent for that eriduririg wealth wliidi is composed of Aocks 
and herds and ciiltivated farn~s. No temptation will allure them from 

- 
that object of abiding interest, tlie settlement of their waste lands, and tlie 
increase of a hardy race of free citizens, their glory in peace and their 
defense in war. 

On the whole, 1 adhere to the opiniori, expressed by me in my annual 
message of 1832, that it is our true policy that the public lands shall 
cease as soon as practicable to be a source of revenue, except for the 
payment of those general cliarges wliicli grow out of tlie acquisition of 
the lands, their survey atid sale. Although these expenses have not 
been tnet by the proceeds of sales heretofore, it is quite certain they will 
be hereafter, even after a considerable reduction iu tlie price. By meet- 
ing in the Treasury so much of the general charxe as arises from that 
source they will hereafter, as they have been heretofore, be disposed o£ , 
tor the common benefit of theUiiite&States,xcco~ing to the  compacts -- 
of cession. 1 do iiot doubt that it is the real interest of ea& and al1 the 
States in the Union, and particularly of the new State~,  that the price 



of thesc lands chal1 be rediicecl aiid gradiiatecl, and that after they haVe 
beeil offered for a certaiii iiiiiiil~er of years tlie rcfuse reinaiuing unsold 
sliall be abandoned to tlie States aucl tlie inacliiiiery of oiir laiid systeiii 
eutirely witlidranm. It caii iiot be supposed Llic conipacts iiiteiided tliat 
tlie KJiiitecl States slioulcl retairi forever a title to lands witliiii the States 
wliicli are of rio value, aiicl iio doi11)t is ciitertaiiied that tlie general 
ititcrcst mould be best proiiioted l ~ y  siirrcu<lei-iiig sucli lancls to tlie States. 

Tliis plaii for disposirig of tlie pu1)lic laii<ls iiiipairs iio principie, vio- 
lates iio coiripact, arid cleraiiges iio systeui. Alreacly lias tlie price of 
tliosc laiids beeu reduced froiri $2 pcr acre to $1.25, ancl u~)oii  tlie will of 
Coiigi-css it depeu<ls wlicther tliere sliall l ~ e  a furtlier 1-ediictioii. Wliile 
tlie burdcus of the Bast are ditriiuisliiiig by tlie rediictioti of tlie diities 
upo11 iiiiports, it seems biit eq~ial  jiistice tliat tlie cliief hiir~lcii o£ tlie 
West dioiild he ligliteued iu aii eqiial degrec a t  least. It woiild t>e jiist 
to tlie old St:itcs aud tlie iiew, coiiciliate crcry iiitercst, disarni tlic su1)- 
ject of al1 ils daugers, aud add aiiother giiaraiity to tlie perpetiiity of 
our happy Uriioii. 

Seusil)le, liowever, of tlic clifficiilties ~vliicli surrouild tliis irilportant 
siibject, 1 can otily add to  iiiy regrets at fiiidiiig iuyself agaiil compelled 
to clisagree witli the legislative powcr tlie sincere declaratioii that any 
plaii whicli sliall promise a iiual and satisfactory disposition of tlie ques- 
tiou and 1)e conipatible witli tlie Coustitutioii aiid pi11)lic faitli sliall 
havc niy hearty coiicurreuce. ANDREW JACKSON. 

[N.io'F~:.-I~or reasous for the pocket veto of "An act to improve tlie 
navigatioti of the Wabash River," see Sixtli Annual Message, dated 
December 1, 1834, pp. 118-123.1 

I t  appears I J ~  tlie pul~lislied Jouriial of tlie Seriate tliat o11 tlie 26th of 
Beccmher last a resolution \Iras offered by :l irieiiil>er of tlie Seiiate, wliicli 
after a protracted debate \vas oii tlie 28th day of Marcli last riiodified by 
tlie siiovcr aiid passed 1)y tlie votes of t~~e t i ty - s ix  Seiiators out of forty- 
six wlio were preseiit aiid voted, iti tlie following words, riz: 

ResoZved, Tliat the I'residerit, iii tlie lntc Ilxccutiv<t proccedings iii relation to the 
puhlic reveiiue, iias assumed upon hinisi:lf auliiority nnd power riot conferre<i by 
the ~oiistitution and laws, hiit iii derogatioii of botli. 
- - - - - - - - 

Having had the lionor, tlirougli the volutitary suffrages of tlie Ameri- 
can people, to  fill the affice of Presidcnt of the TJriited States during the 

*The Senate ordered that it be not entered on the Journal. 
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period which may be prestimed to have been referred to in this resolu- 
tion, it is sufficieiitly evident that tlie censure it itiflicts was intended 
for myself. Without riotice, unheard and untried, 1 thus find myself 
charged ori the records of tlie Senate, aiid in a forni hitlierto unknown 
in our liistory, with tlie high critne of violating the laws and Constitution 
of iny country. 

I t  can seldoni be necessary for any departmerit of the Government, 
when assailed in conversation or debate or by the strictures of the press or 
of popular assemblies, to step out of its ordinary patli for the purpose of 
vindicatiug its coiiduct or of pointing out ariy irregularity or injustice 
in the manner of the attack; but when the Cliief Executive Magistrate 
is, by one o€ tlie niost important branches o€ tlie Government in its offi- 
cial capacity, in a public inanner, and by its recorded sentence, but witli- 
out precedent, competent authority, or just cause, declared guilty o€ a 
breach of the laws aiid Constitution, it is due to his station, to public 
opinion, and to a proper self-respect that tlie officer tlius denounced should 
proinptly expose tlie wrong which lias beeii done. 

In the present case, moreover, there is even a strouger riecessity for - 
sucli a vindication. By an express provision of the Constitution, l~efore 
the President of the United States can enter on tlie execution of his office 
he is required to take an oath or affirmatioti in the follo ing words: ?' 

1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 1 will faithfully execute the oEce of Presi- 
dent of the United States and will to the best of my ability preserve, protect, and 
defend the Constitution of the United States. 

The duty of defending so far as in liim lies tlie integrity o€ the Con- 
stitution would indeed have resulted from tlie very nature of his office, 
but by thus expressiiig i t  in the official oath or affirmation, which in this 
respect differs from that of any other functiotiary, tlie founders of our 
Republic have attested their sense of its importance and liave given to 
it a peculiar soleninity aild force. Bout~d to tlie performance o£ tliis duty 
by tlie oath 1 have takeii, by tlie stroiigest obligations of gratitude to tlie 
Americari people, and by the ties which unite my every earthly intcrest 
with the welfare atid glory of my country, and perfectly convinced tliat 
the discussion atid passage of the above-mentioned resolution were not 
only unauthorized by the Constitution, but in mariy respects repugnant 
to its provisions atid subversive o£ the rights secured by it to other 
coordinate departments, 1 deem it an iriiperative duty to maintain the 
supremacy of that sacred instrunient and the inimunities of the depart- 
ment intrusted to my care by al1 meatis cousistent with my own lawful 
powers, with the rights of others, and witli the genius of our civil insti- 
tutions. To this end 1 liave caused this my-solemn protest against the 

- - d s a i d  proceediugs to h-placedon thg files of thcexecutive depart- -- 
ment and to be transmitted to the Senate. 

I t  is alike due to the subject, the Senate, and the people that the views 



which 1 iiave taheii ol the proceediiigs referrcd to, and wliich compel rne 
to regad tlieni iii tlie liglit tliat has bccii nieiitioiied, sliould he exliibited 
at lengtli, and with tlie freedom aiid firtntiess wliicli are required by a11 
occasiou so unprecedented and peculiar. 

Under tlic Coilstitiitioii of thc Uiiited Statcs tlie powers aiid fiiiictioiis 
o€ tlie varioiis departmetits of the Federal Goveriinierit and tlieir respon- 
sil>ilities for violation or neglect of duty are clcarly dcfined or result t>y 
iicccssary infercnce. The legislatire power is, subject to the qiialified i~eg- 
ative of tlie I'resident, vestcd iii tlie Cougress of tlie Unitcd States, coiii- 
posecl of tlie Seriate aiid IIoiise of Keprescntatives; the executive poxver 
is vested exclusively in tlic Presideiit, except tliat iil tlie coiiclusioii ol 
treaties aiid iii certain appoiritnieiits to office he is to act with tlie advice 
and coiiscrit of tlie Senate; tlie judicial power is vested exclusively 
iii tlie Suprenie anti otlier courts of tlie United States, except iii cases 
of irnpeaclixuent, for whicli purpose tlie accusatory power is vesteci i i i  
tlie IIousc of Representatives aiid tliat of hearing aiid deteriiiiiiiiig iii tlie 
Sciinte. Biit althougli for tlie special piirposes whicli llave bccii iiieri- 
tioiied tliere is an occasionnl iuteriilixture of tlie powers of tlie differerit - 

departuients, yet with these exccptioiis eacli of tlie three great clepart- 
nieiits is iridepeudent of tlic otliers iu its spliere o€ actioii, a i ~ d  wlicii it 
deviates froni tliat sphere is iiot respotisit~le to tlie otliers furtlicr tlinn 
it is expfessly riiade so iti tlie Constitution. Iii every otlicr respect eacli 
of tlierri is tlie coequal of tlie otlier two, arid al1 are tlie servants of tlie 
Americari people, without power or riglit to control or cetisure eacli otlier 
iti tlie scrvice of their coniinon siiperior, save only iii tlie iuanner aud to 
tlie dcgree wliich that superior has lirescribcd. 

Tlie responsibilities of tlic Presideiit are iiutnerous aiid weiglity. EIe 
is liable to impeachment for high crimes arid misdemeanors, arid o11 due 
corivictiori to rcmoval froiii office arid perpetua1 disqualification; and 
riot~vitlistandiiig siich cotivictioti, he iiiay also be iiidicted aiid piiiiislied 
according to law. He is also liable to tlie private actiori of aiiy party 
wlio niay liave beeti injured by his illegal nialidates or iiistructious iti tlte 
sanle inanner and to the same exteiit as tlie lluml~lest fiiiictioiiary. Iii 
ad<iiti«ri to the responsibilities whicli niay tlius be eiiforced by inipeach- 
iiietit, criiiiitial prosecution, or suit at law, he is also accountable at the 
bar of pu1)lic opinion for every act of liis Adniinistration. Sitbject oiily to 
tlie rcstraiiits of trutli aiid justice, the free people of tlie Utiited States 
liave tlie undoul>ted right, as individuals or collcctively, orally or iu 
writing, at sucli tinies atid iii such language and foriii as tliey may thirik 
propcr, to discuss Iiis official conditct arid to express and l~roniulgate 
their opiniotis concerniug it. Indirectly also his Zonduct may come 

in either brancli of thcLe&lature+or iri tlie Senate when - -- 
acting iti its executive capacity, and so far as tlie executive or legisla- 
tive proceedings of these bodies may require it, it may 1)e exercised by 
them. These are believed to be the proper and only modesin which the 
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President of the lJnited States is to be held accountable for his official 
conduct. 

Tested by these principles, the resolution of the Senate is wholly 
unauthorized by tlie Constitution, and in derogation of its entire spirit. 
It assumes that-a single branch of the legislative departmerit may for 
the purposes of a public censure, and without any view to legislation or 
impeachment, take iip, consider, and decide upon the official acts of the 
Executive. But iu no part of the Constitution is the President sub- 
jected to any such responsibility, and in no part of that instrument is 
any such power conferred on either branch of the Legislature. 

The justice of these conclusions will be illustrated and confirmed by a 
brief analysis of the powers of the Senate and a comparison of their 
recent proceedings with those powers. 

The high functions assigned by the Constitution to the Senate are in 
their nature either legislative, executive, or judicial. It  is only in the 
exercise of its judicial powers, when sitting as a court for the trial of 
impeachments, that the Senate is expressly authorized and necessarjiy 
required to consider and decide upon the conduct of the President or 
any other public officer. Indirectly, however, as has already beenxzg- 
gested, it may frequently be called on to perform that office. Cases 
may occur in tlie course of its legislative or executive proceedings in 
which it may be indispensable to the proper exercise of its po6ers that 
it should inquire into and decide upon the conduct o€ the President or 
other public officers, and in every such case its constitutional right to do 
so is cheerfully conceded. But to authorize the Senate to enter ou such 
a task in its legislative or executive capacity the inquiry must actually 
grow out of and tend to come legislative or executive action, and the 
decisiou, when expressed, niust take the form of some appropriate legis- 
lative or executive act. 

The resolution in question was iutroduced, discussed, and passed not 
as a joint but as a separate resolution. It  asserts no legislative power, 
proposes no legislative action, and ueither possesses the form nor any of 
the attnbutes of a legislative measure. It does not appear to have been 
entertained or passed witli any view or expectation of its issuing in a 
law or joint resolution, or iu the repeal o€ any law or joint resolution, or 
in any other legislative action. 

Whilst wanting botli the form and substance of a legislative measure, 
it is equally mauifest that the resolution was not justified by any of the 
executive powers conferred on the Senate. These powers relate exclu- 
sively to the consideratioii of treaties and nominations to office, and they 
are exercised in secret session and with closed doors. This resolutiou 
does not apply to any treaty or nominafion, and was passed in a public 

-- session. - - - - -- - 
Nor does this proceeding in any way belong to that class o€ incidental 

resolutions which relate to the officers of the Senate, to their Chamber - 



ancl otlier appurten:ttlces, o1 1.0 subjects of order and other niattersof tlie 
like tiature, in al1 ~vliicli eitlier House may lawfiilly proceed without any 
cooperation with the otlier or with the President. 

On tlie contrary, tlie xvliole phraseology and sense of the resolution 
seem to be judicial. Its essence, true character, ;ind on!;. practica; effect 
are to be found iu tlie conduct which it charges upon the Presiderit and 
iu the judgmmit -,vkict if pronounces on that coiiduct. Tlie resolution, 
tlierefore. thougli discussed aiid adopted by tlie Senate iu its legislative 
capacity, is in its oílice atid iii a11 its cliaracteristics essentially judicial. 

Tliat tlie Senate possesses a higli judidal power aiid tliat instatices 
niay occur iti ~vliicli tlie Presiderit of tlie United States will be amenable 
to it is undeniable; but under tlie provisions of tlie Coristitutiori it woiild 
seem to be equally plaiii that iieither tlie Presideiit tior ariy otlier officer 
caii be rightfully subjected to the operation of tlie judicial power of the 
Setiate except iii tlie cases and under tlie foruis prescribed by the Con- 
r;titutioti. 

Tlie Constitiitiori declares that " tlie Prcsidciit, Picc-I'residetit, and al1 
civil officers of tlie Uriited States shall be reinoved froiii office oil impeach- 
ment for arid corivictioii of treasoii, bribei-y, or otlier liigli crimes and 
ínisdemeanors;" that tlie House of Representatives "shall have the sole 
power of inipeaclinictit;' ' tlxit tlie Seriate ' ' slinll llave tlie sole poa7er to 
try al1 irnpeaclimcnts;" tliat "wlieti sittirig for that purpose they shall 
11e ori oatli or affirmatioii;" tliat " wlieti tlie President of tlie United 
States is tried the Chief Jiistice sliall preside;" tliat "no persori shall 
be convictcd x~ritliout tlie concurreiice of two-thirds of the members pres- 
erit," and that " judgmeiit sliall not extend further tlian to removal from 
office and disqualificatioti to liold atid enjoy aiiy office of honor, trust, or 
profit under tlic Unitcd Statcs." 

Tlie resolutioti above qiioted charges, iii siit>stance, tliat in certain pro- 
ceedings relating to tlie public revenue tlie President hac usiirped author- 
ity and power riot coriferred upon liitii by tlie Cotistitiitioii and laws, atid 
tliat iii doirig so he oiolated botli. Aiiy sucli act coiistitiites a liigli 
crime-oue of tlie Iiighest, iiidced, wliicli tlic I'resideiit cati cominit- 
a critne wliicli jiistly exposes liiiii to impeaclinietit by the House of Rep- 
reseutatives, arid, upon dile corivictioii, to retnoral froni office and to tlie 
complete and irnniiitable disfranchisement prescribed by tlie Constitutioti. 
The resolutioti, tlieti, was iti siibstaiicc an iiiipeaclitiieiit of tlie Prcsi- 
detit, and iti its passage atrioutits to a declaratioii 11). a iriajority of tlie 
Seuate that he is guilty of ati impeacliable offeiise. As sucli it is spread 
upon tlie journals of the Seriate, publislicd to tlie riatiori aiid to tlie world, 
made part of our eriduring archives, atid iticorl>orated iii tlie liistory of 
tlie age. Tlie puriislirnent of removal froni office atid fiiture disquhlifica- - - - - 
tion does not, it is true, folloa~th'is decisioti,tior would it liave follow~d 
the like decision if the regiilar forms of proceeding had been pursued, 
because the requisite number did not concur in the ~ s u i t T  But the 
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moral influence of a solemn declaration by a majority of the Senate that 
the accus~d ic guilty of tlie offense cliarged upon hiin has been as effec- 
tually secured as if the like declaration had been made upon an impeach- 
ment expressed iu the .sanle terms. Iiidecd, a greater practica1 effect 
has been pined, because the votes given for the resolutioii, thougli not 
sufficient to authorize a judgment of guilty oii an impeacliment, were 
numerous enougli to carry that resolution. , 

That the resolution does not expressly allege that the assuniption o£ 
power and aiithority which it condemns was intentional and corrupt is 
no answer to tlie precediug view of its character and effect. Tlie act 
thus condemiled iiecessarily iinplies volitiori aiid desigri in the individual 
to whorri it is itripiited, and, being uiilawful ir1 its character, the legal con- 
cliision is that it was p-ombted by improper motives and cotnmitted with 
an unlawful intent. The charge is not o€ a inistake in tlie exercise of 
supposed powers, but o€ tlie assumption o€ powers not conferred by the 
Coristitution and laws, but iu derogation o£ both, and uothing is sug- 
gested to excuse or palliate tlie turpitude o€ the act. In the absence of 
any such excuse or palliation there is only room for o~ie inference, and 
that is that the intent was uiilawful aild corrupt. Besides, the res&tion 
not only contains no initigating suggestions, but, on the contrary, it holds 
up the act cotiiplained of as justly obnoxious to censure and reproba- 
tion, and thus as distinctly stamps i t  with impurity of motive as if the 
strongest epithets liad been used. 

The President of the United States, therefore, has been by a majority 
of liis constitutional triers accused and found guilty o€ an impeachable 
offense, but iii no part o€ this proceeding Iiave the directions of the Con- 
stitution beeii observed. 

The impeachment, instead of being preferred and prosecuted by the 
House of Reprecentatives, originated in the Senate, and was prosecuted 
without the aid. or concurrence of the other House. The oath or affir- 
mation prescribed by the Constitution was iiot taken by the Senators, 
the Chief Justice did not preside, no iiotice of the charge was given to the 
accused, aiid no opportunity afforded liim to respond to the accusation, 
to meet his accusers face to face, to cross-examine the wituesses, to pro- 
cure counteracting testimony, or to be heard iti his defetise. The safe- 
guards and formalities which the Coilstitution has connected u,itli the 
power o€ impeachment were doubtless supposed by the framers o€ that 
instrument to be essential to the protection o€ the public servant, to 
the attainment of justice, and to the order, inipartiality, and dignity of the 
procedure. These safeguards and formalitiec were not only practically 
disregarded in the commencement and conduct of these proceedings, but 
in their recult 1 find myself convicted by less than two-thirds o€ the 
members present ofan imsachable offense. - - -- 

In vain may it be alleged in defense o€ this proceeding that the form 
of the resolution is not that of an impeachment or of a judgment there- - 



iipoii, tlint tlie piiriishment r>rescribcd iii tlie Constitution does iiot follow 
its adoptioii, or that iri this casc iio iriipeacliriient is to be expected froin 
tlie House of Representatives. I t  is hecause it did riot assurlie tlie form 
of ari inipeachiiientthat it is the more palpably repiignant to the Consti- 
tiitiori, for it is tlirougli that fortii otily that the President is judicially 
responsil~le to the Scnate; aiiri tliougti neitlier rcriioval from office iior 
fiitiire <lisqualification eiisues, yet it is not to be l~resiimed that tlie fram- 
crs of tlie Coristitution c')risiclcrcd eitlicr or botli of those results as cot;- 
stitiitirig tlie wliole of the l>iiriisliniciit they prescribed. Tlie judgiiieiit 
of g u i í f y  11y tlie higliest tril~iiual iri tlie TJriioii, tlie stigriia it would iiiíiict 
oii tlic offender, Iiis faniily, aiid fariie, and tlie perpetua1 record oii the 
Jouriinl, liaiidiiig down to fiitiire geiieratioris tlie story of liis disgrace, 
were doul>tless regardeci Ijy tlietii as tlie bittercst portions, if not tlie v'ery 
esserice, of that puuislimerit. So far, tlierefore, as some of its niost mate- 
rial parts are concerned, tlie passage, recording, a ~ i d  prorriulgatiori «f tlie 
resolutioii are ati attenipt to bring tliern on tlie President iii a riianrier 
uriautliorizccl by tlie Constitiitiori. To sliield hit11 arid other officcrs who 
are liable to itripeaclimeiit froiii coiisequerices so rtioriientous, cxcept whei 
really iiierited by official delitiquericies, tlie Constitutioii has rirost care- 
fully giiarded the wliol'e process of inipeacliiiierit. A majority of the 
Z~Iouse of Representatives niust thiiik tlie officer guilty before Iie can be 
cliarged. .Two-thirds of tlic Seiiate iniist pronourice liini guilty or lic is 
deeriicd to be ir~nocent. Zbrty-six Seiiators appear by tlic Jourrial to 
llave heeri preserit wheri tlie vote on tlie resolution \vas taken. If after 
al1 tlie solemtiities of aii impeachrnerit thirty of those Senators liad votcd 
tliat tlic I'resident was giiilty, yct moiild lie have been acquitted; I~iit by 
tlle iriode o€ proceedirig adoptcd iii tlic present case a lastiiig record of 
coririctioii Iias beeri entered up by tlie votes of twenty-six Senators mitli- 
oiit ni1 iiii>eaclinierit or trial, wliilst tlie Coristitution expressly declares 
tliat to tl-e eritry of siicli a judgrneiit ati accusatiori ljy tlie Ilouse of 
Representatives, a trial by the Seriatc, aiid a coricurrence of two-thirds 
i ~ i  tlie vote of guilty shall be iiidisperisable prerequisites. 

TVhetlier or riot an impeaclirnerit \vas to he expectcd froin tlie House 
of Represeritatives was a poitit on whicli tlie Seriate liad no constitutional 
right to speculatc, arid ir1 rcspect to wliicli, even liad it possessed tlie spirit 
of propliecy, its auticipatioiis mould llave furiiislied no jiist ground for 
tliis procedure. Admitting tliat ttiere was reasoii to believe tliat a viola. 
iion of tlie Constitutiori and laws had beeii actually cotnmitted by tlie 
Presiderit, still it  .was the duty of thc Seiiate, as his sole constitutional 
jiidges, to wait for an iinpeacliriient until tlie otlier House should thiiik 
proper to prefer it. The rriernbers of f i e  Senate could havc no right 

- to infer tliat no itiipeachrnent w a s 3 t e d e d .  Qri the corit~ary, e v g  
legal and rational presurnptG on their part ought to have bcen that if 
there was good reason to believe him guilty of an impeachable offense 
the I-Iouse of Representatives would perform its constitutional duty by 
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arraigning the offender before the justice of his country. The coutrary 
presumption woiild iiivolve an implication derogatory to the integrity 
and honor of the representatives of the people. But suppose tlie sus- 
picion thus implied were actually entertained and for good cause, liowcan 
it justify the assumption by the Senate of powers not conferred by the 
Constitution? 

I t  is only necessary to look at the condition in wliich the Senate and 
the President have been placed by this proceeditig to perceive its utter 
incompatibility with the provisions and the spirit of the Constitution 
and with tlie plainest dktates of humanity and justice. 

If the House of Representatives shall be of opiniori that tliere is just 
ground for the censure pronounced upon tlie President, then will it be 
the solemn duty of tliat House to prefer the proper acciisation and to 
cause him to be brought to trial by the constitutional tribunal. But in 
what condition would he find that tribunal? A majonty of its members 
have already cotisidered the case, and have not only formed but expressed 
a deliberate judgment upon its merits. It is tlie policy of our benign sys- 
tems of jurisprudence to secure iii al1 criminal proceedings, aud even in 
the most trivial litigations, a fair, unprejudiced, and impartial trial, and 
surely it can not be less important that such a tnal should be secured to 
the highest officer of the Govemment. 

The Constitution makes the House of Representatives the exclusive 
judges, in the first instante, of the question whether the President has 
committed an impeachable offense. A majority of the Senate, whose 
interference with this preliminary question Iias for the best of al1 reasons 
been studiously excluded, anticipate the action of the House of Repre. 
sentatives, assume not only the function whicli belongs exclusively to 
that body, but convert themselves into accusers, witnesses, counsel, and 
judges, aiid prejudge tlie whole case, tlius presenting the appalling spec- 
tacle in a frce State of judges going through a labored preparation for an 
impartial heariug and decision by a previous ex parte investigation and 
sentence against the supposed offender. 

There is no more settled axiom in that Government wlience we derived 
the model of tliis part of our Constitution than that " the lords ean not 
impeach any to themselves, nor join in tlie accusation, because tñey are 
judges," Independently of the general reasons ou which tliis rule is 
founded, its propriety and importance are greatly increased by the nature 
of the impeachiiig power. The power of arraigning tlie high officers of 
government before a tribunal whose sentence may expel them from their 
seats and brand them as infamous is eminently a popular remedy-a 
remedy designed to be employed for tlie protection of private riglit and 
public liberty against the abuses of injustice and the encroachments 
of arbitrary power. But @e framxrs of theConstitQbn were also - - - - 
undoubtedly a x r e  tharthis formidable instrument had been and might 
be abused, and that from its very nature an impeachment for high crimes 
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who believed that one such act, and only one, had beeri committed 
Le,.!;i assent to it, its lauguage is yet broad enoiigh to iticlude severa1 
such acts, and so it may llave beeri regarded by sonie of those wlio voted 
for it. But though the acciisation is tlius cumprehensive in the censures 
it implies, there is no such certainty of tinie, place, or circumstaiice as to 
exhibit the particular conclusion of fact or law which induced any one 
Senator to vote for it; and it may well have happeiled that whilst one Sen- 
ator believed that some particular act ernbraced in tlie resolutiori was 
an arbitmry and unconstitutioual assumption of power, others of the 
majority may have deemed that very act both coustitiltional and expe- 
dierit, or, if not expedient, yet still withiu the pale of the Cotistitution; 
and thus a majority of the Senators may have been enabled to concur 
in a vague and undefined accusation that the President, iri the course of 
" the late Executive proceedings in relation to the public revenue," liad 
violated the Constitution and laws, whilst if a separate vote had been 
taken in respect to each particular act included witliin tlie general terms 
the accusers of the President might on atiy such vote have been found 
in the minority. 

- Still further to exemplify this feature of the proceeding, it is important 
to be remarked that the resolution as originally offered to tlie Setiate 
specified with adequate precision certain acts of the Presidetit wliich it 
denounced as a violation of tlie Constitution and laws, and that it was 
not until the very close of the debate, and wheu perhaps it was appre- 
hended tliat a inajority might not sustain the specific accusation con- 
tained in it, that the resolution was so modified as to assume its present 
form. A more striking illustration of tlie soundness and uecessity of the 
rules which forbid vague aiid indefinite geiieralities and require a reason- 
able certainty iii al1 judicial allegations, and a more glaring instance of 
the violation of those rules, has setdom been exhibited. 

In  this view of the resolution it must certainly be regarded not as a 
vindication of any particular provision of the law or tlie Constitution, but 
simply as an official rebuke or condemnatory sentence, too general and 
indefinite to be easily repelled, but yet sufficiently precise to bring into 
discredit the conduct and motives of the Executive. But whatever it 
may have been intended to accomplish, it is obvious that the vague, gen- 
eral, and abstract form of the resolution is in perfect keeping with those 
otlier departures from first principies and settled improvements in juris- 
prudence so properly the boast of free countries in inodern times. And 
it is not too much to say of tlie whole of these proceediilgs tliat if they 
sliall be approved and sustained by an iutelligent people, theu will tliat 
great contest witli arbitrary power which had established iii statutes, in 
bills of rights, in sacred charters, and in constitutions of government the 

. right of everycitizen toa notice before tr id,  to rt-hearing before convic- 
tion, and to an impartial tribunal for deciding on the charge have beeu 
waged in vain. 



I f  tlie resoliitiou ha& leen left iii iis r:;.gi:z..! f ,  ,; :;, it is not to be pre- 
suiiied tliat it cotilcl ever have rcceived the assent of a iiiajority of the 
Seriate, for the acts tliereiu specifiecl as violatioris of tlie Constitutioii arid 
laws wei7e clearly within the liuiits of the Executive authority. Tliey 
are the " disrnissiiig tlie late Secretary of the Treasury because lie urould 
iiot, coritrary to liis scnsc of his owti duty, remove tlic money of the 
Uriited States in deposit witil the Eaiik of tlie Uuited States and its 
branclics iti conformity witli tlie Presiclent's opiilioii, arid appoititing liis 
succcssor to effect siicli renioval, whicli lias becii dotie." But as no otlier 
specification has beeii substitutcd, nricl as these were tlie " Executive 
procoeeditigs ir1 relation to tlie pul~lic revenue" priucipally referred to iti 
tlic course of the cliscussiori, they will doubtless be generally regarded 
as tlie acts intended to be denouiiced as "ati assurnptiori o€ authority 
aiid poxver not conferred by the Constitutioii os laws, biit in derogation 
o£ botli." I t  is tlierefore due to the occasioii that a condensed suni- 
riiary of the views of tlie Executive iii respect to theui should 11e liere 
exhibited. 

13y tlie ~institutiori " the executive power is vestcd in a President of 
tlie Uuited States." Aniong tlie duties imposed upon him, and wliich 
lie is sworn to periorm, is tliat of "taking care that the laws be faith- 
fully executed.' ' Being tlius rriade resporisible for tlie entire actioii of tlie 
execiitive departrneut, it was biit reasonal~le tliat tlic power of appoint- 
itig, overseeing, and controllitig tliose who execute tlie laws-a power in 
its rmtiire executive-sliould rei~iaiii iri liis liands. I t  is tlierefore not 
oiily Iiis right, but tlie Constitiitioii iriakes it his duty, to " iioriiiiiate and, 
by aud witli the advice arid coiiseiit of tlie Senate, appoint" al1 "officers 
of tlie Uuited States xvliosr ap~>oiiitriierits are iiot iii tlie Coiistitution 
otlienvise provided for," witli a proviso tliat tlie al>poi~itriieiit of inferior 
officers niay be vested iti the President alone, iii tlie courts of justice, or 
iii tlie lieads of Departiiients. 

'rlie execiitive power vcsted E,i tlie Senate is neitlier that of "tioininat- 
ing" rior "appointirig." I t  is rriercly a check upon tlie Executive power 
of a~~poiiitrrieiit. If i1idividu:ils are proposed for appoiritiiieiit hy the Pres- 
ident by thern deetiicd iticoii~~>eterit or uuworthy, they may ~vitlihold tlieir 
coiiserlt aiid tlic appoiritriicut caii uot be ulade. They check tlie action 
of tlie Executive, but can iiot iii relation to thosc very subjects act tliem- 
selres ?ior direct liiiii. Selectiotis are stil! made by tlie Presicieut, aud 
tlie riegative giveii to tlie Seiiatc. without dimiriishirig liis resporisibility, 
fiirnislies ari additiorial guaraiity to tlie couiitry tliat the subordiriate exec- 
utive as well as tlie judicial offices sliall be filled with wortliy arid coru- 

A 

Tlie urliole executive powedeirig vested in the President, who is - 

resporisible for itCFxercis~,-it is a necessary conseqÜence t h z h e  should 
- 

have a right to employ agents of his o\vti choice to aid hini iu thc per- 
foreinauce of his duties, and to disdiarge tliem when he is no longer 
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willing to be responsible for tlieir acts. In  strict accordance with this 
pririciple, tlie power of removal, which, like that of appointtnent, is an 
original executive power, is left unchecked by the Constitution in relation 
to al1 executive officers, for whose conduct the President is respotisible, 
while it is taken from him in relatiou to judicial officers, for whose acts 
lie is not responsible. In the Government from which many of the fun- 
damental principies o€ our system are derived the head of the executive 
department originallyhad power to appoint and remove at will al1 officers, 
executive and judicial. I t  was to take the judges out of this general 
power of removal, and thus make them independent of tlie Exccutive, 
that the tenure of their offices was changed to good behavior. Nor is it 
conceivable why they are placed in our Constitutiou upon a tenure differ- 
ent from that of al1 other officers appointed by the Executive unless it be 
for the same purpose. 

But if there were any just ground for doubt on the face of the Con- 
stitution whether al1 executive officers are removable at the will of the 
President, it is obviated by the cotemporaneous construction of the in- 
struxrient and the uniform practice under it. 

The power of removal was a topic of solemn debate in the Congress 
of 1789 while ~rganizing the administrative departments of the Govern- 
ment, and it was finally decided that the President derived from the 
Constitution tlie power of removal so far as it regards that department 
for whose acts he is responsible. Although the debate covered the whole 
ground, embracing the Treasury as well as al1 the other Executive 
Departments, it arose on a motion to strike out of the bill to ectablish 
a Department of Foreign Affairs, since called tlie Department of State, a 
clause declaring the Secretary " to be reniovable from office by the Presi- 
dent of the United States." After that tnotion had been decided in the 
riegative it was perceived that these words did not convey the sense of 
the House of Representatives in relation to the true source of tlie power 
of removal. With the avowed object of preventing any future inference 
that this power was exercised by the President in virtue of a grant from 

- 

Congress, when in fact that body considered it as derived from the Con- 
stitution, the words which had been the subject of debate were struck 
out, and in lieu thereof a clause was inserted iti a provision concerning 
the chief clerk of the Department, which declared that "whenever tlie 
said principal officer shall be removed from office by the President o£ 
the United States, or in any other case of vacaticy," the chief clerk 
should during such vacancy have charge of the papers of the office. 
Tliis change having been made for the express piirpose of declaring the 
serise of Congress that the President derived the power of removal from 
the Constitution, the act as it passed has always been considered as a full 
expression o-he sense of-the G i s l a tu re  on this important part of tixe- 
American Constitution. 

Here, then, we have the concurrent authority of President Washington, 



3 f  tlie Senate, atid tlie lIouse of Repr-itatives, numbers of whom 
liad takcii aii active part iti tlic cotiventioti wliicli franied tlic Constitu- 
tioii atid iii tlie State conveiitioiis whicli adopted it, tliat tlie President 
dcrivecl ari iiuqualified powcr of retiioval frotn that iiistrurnetit itself, 
wliicli is "beyoiicl the rcach of legislative autliority." Tipoti tliis prin- 
ciple tlie Goveriitiient lins IIO\\~ 1)eeii steadily adtriiiiistered for about forty- 
five years, diiriiig wliicli tlicre liavc becn iiurnei-ous retilovals riiade by 
tlie Presidetit or by bis direction, etnbracitig every gi-ade of executive 
officers frotii tlie lieads of Departiiieuts to tlie inesscngers of biireaiis. 

Tlie Treasitry Departnietit ir1 tlie discussiotis of 1789 mas coiisidered 
o11 tlie satne footirig as the other Executive Departrnents, aiid in tlie act 
establisliing it were iiicorporatcd thc precise words iridicativc o€ tlie setise 
of Coiigress tliat the Presidetit derives liis power to rettiove tlie Secretary 
froni tlie Cotistitutioii, wliicli appear iii the act establisliitig tlic Depart- 
iiietit of Foreigti Affairs. Aii Assistatit Secretary of tlic Trcasury was 
created, atid it \vas provided tliat lie should take cliarge o f  tlie books aiid 
papess of tlie Del>artuient "x\-hcnever tlic Sccretary sliall 11e reriioved 
frotii officc by tlie Presidetit of tlie United States." Tlie Secretary of 
tlie Treasiiry being appoirited by tiie Presidetit, :iiid beiiig considered as 
constitutionally reinova1)le by liitii, it appears tieoer to llave occiirred to 
anyoiie iii tlie Congress of I j89 ,  or siiice until rery recetitly, tliat Iie was 
otlier tliaii an executive officer, tlie mere iiistriinierit of flie Cliief Magis- 
trate iii tlie execiitiott of tlie lalvs, subject, like al1 otlier lieads of Ilcpart- 
tiieiits, to liis supen~ision and coiitrol. No sii<:li idea as ati officer of the 
Congress cati 1)e fo~iixd iu tlic Coustitiitioii or :Ippears to liave siiggested 
itself to tliosc wlio orgariized tlie Goveriiineiit. Tliere are ofiiccrs of 
each House tlie a1)poiiittnetit of whicli is aiithorized by tlie Cotistitii- 
tion, biit al1 officers referrcd to iti that instruiiieiit as coriiing withiu tlie 
appoititirig pomer of tlie Presicietit, xvliether established tlierel~y or created 
by law, are "officers o€ tlie Titiitecl States." No joitit polver o€ xppoitit- 
~iient is giveti to tlie two Houses of Congress, iior is tliere niiy accoutita- 
bility to tlierii as otie body; biit as soon as aiiy office is created by law, of 
wliatever tiaiiie os charactei-, tlie appoititiiietit of tlic persoii or persoiis to 
fill it devolves by tlie Cotistitutiori upon tlie Presidetit, witli tlie adoice 
aiid couseut of the Setiate, uiiless it be ati inferior office, atirl tlie appoiut- 
riient be vested by the law .itself " iti tlic Presiderit aloiie, iii tlie courts 
of law, os iii the lieads of L)el>rii-tiiients." 

But at the tirrie of tlie orgauizatioti of the Treasury Dcpartmet~t ati 
iiicidetlt occurred wliicli distiuctly evinces tlie iiiianitiious coticurreuce 
of tlie First Corigress iti tlie principie that the Treasury Dcl~arti~ieiit 
is urholly cxecutive iri its cliaracter and resporisibilities. A iiiotiori 

- was made twstrike out tlie pmvision of -fAe bill mak'ing it flie duty of 
the Secretary "to digest and report plans for tlie improvenierit aiid inan- 
agement of tlie reveuue and for the support of public credit," on tlie 
groiind that it would give the executive department of the Government 
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too much influeuce aud power iu Congress. The rnotio~i was not oppse? 
on the ground that the Secretary was t l ~ e  officer o£ Congress and respou- 
sible to that body, whicb would have been conclusive if admitted, but on 
other ground,~~vhicli conceded his executive character throughout. The 
whole discussiori eviucesan uuanimous concurreoce iti th& principle that 
the Secretary o£ the Treasury is wholly ari executivc officer, and the 
struggle of tlie rniriority was to restrict his pOwe; as such. From that 
time down to tlie present the Secretary of the Treasuiy, the Treasui-er, 
Register, Coniptrollers, Auditors, and clerks who fill'the offices of that 
Department have iu tlie practice o£ the Govern~eñt  been corisidered and 
treated as on the same footing with corresponding grades'of officers in al1 
the other Executive Departmeuts. 

The custody of the public property, under such regulations as may be 
prescribed by legislative authority, has always been considered an appro- 
priate function of the executive department in tliis arid al1 otlier Gov- 
ernments. In accordance witli this principle, every species of property 
belonging to the United States (excepting that'which,is.in the use of 
the several coordinate departments of the &vernmekt,as means to aid 
them in performing their appropriate fu6ctiqns) is in charge ofoxcers 
appointed by the President, whether it be lands, o; buildings, or mer- 
chandise, or provisions, or clothing, or armc and muniti&s of war. The 
superintendents and keepers of the whole are ~pp&nted,by the President, 
responsible to him, and reniovable at  his will. . 

Public money is but a species of public property. It  can not be raised 
by taxation or customs, nor brought into theTreasury in any other way 
except by law; but whenever or howsoever obtainéd, itscustody always 
has been and always niust be, unless the ~onstitution be'changed, in- 
trusted to tlie executive department. No officer can be created by Con- 
gress for tlie purpose of taking charge of it whose appointment would not 
by the Constitution at once devolve on tlie President and who would 
not be responsible to him for tlie faithful performance of his duties. The 
legislative power may uudoubtedly bind hirn aud the President by any 
laws they may thirik proper to enact; tliey may prescribe in what place 
particular portioris of tlie public property shall be kept and for what rea- 
son it shall be removed, as they niay direct that suppli~s for the Army 
or Navy shall be kept iti particular stores, au'dit ivill be the duty 6f tlie 
President to see that the law is faithfülly executed; yet will the cus- 
tody reinain ir1 the executive department of tlie Government. Were 
tlie Congress to assume, with or without a legislative act, the power 
of appointing officers, independently of the President, to take the charge 
aud custody o£ the public property contiined - .  in the milita+ and naval 
arsenals, magazines, aud storehouses, it is believed tliat such an act 

- would be regard-y al las a pdpabfe usurpatiou of executive p e r ,  
subversive of the form as well as the fundamental principles of our Gov- 
ernment. But where is the difference in - principie whether the public 



property be in the forrri of arms, niuniti«us of xvar, and suppliesor in gold 
aud silver or bank notes? None can be perceived; riorie is believed to 
exist. Cotigress can tiot, tlierefore, take out of tlie liatids of the execu- 
tive department tlie custody of tlic public property or rrioriey without ari 
assuniptioii of executive power aiid a subversioti of tlie first priiiciples 
of tlie Constitutiori. 

The Congress of the United States llave iiever passed au act iinpera- 
tively directiiig tliat the public tiiotieys sliall t e  l~ey~t  iti aiiy particular 
place or places. Frorii tlie origiti of tlic Govertitiieiit to tlie year 1816 
tlie statute book \'as ~vliolly silerit oii thc sul~ject. TII 1789 a Treasurer 
\vas created, subordinate to tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry, atid througli 
liim to tlie Presiderit. He was required to giie lioiici safely to keep atid 
faithfully to disburse the public tiioneys, withoiit atiy <lircction as to 
tlie rtiauner or places in wliich tliey sliould 1>e kept. By refererice to the 
practice of tlic Governtrient it is fouud tliat froiii its first organizatiotl 
tlie Secretary of tlie TreasurY, actiiig uuder tlie sii~~eraisioti of tlie Prcsi- 
dent, desigriated tlie places ir1 wliicli the piil'lic iiioiieys sliould be kept, 

. atid especially directed al1 tratisfers frotii place to place. This practice 
was coutiriued, with tlie siletit acquicscerice of Congress, froin 1789 dowri 
to 1816, aud altliougli iiiany baiiks were selectecl arid discharged, atid 
altliougli a portioti of the riioriel-s were first placed iti tlie State banks, 
aiid theii iti tlie former ~ a r i k  of tlic Iliiited States, aiid upoii tlie clissolu- 
tion of tliat were agairi traiisferred to tlie State l)atiks, iio legislatiou was 
tliouglit riecessary by Cotigress, aiid al1 tlie operatioiis were originated 
atid perfccted l ) y  I.:xecutive authority. Tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, 
resporicible to tlie Presideiit, arid witli liis approI>atioti, riiade contracts 
aiid arraiigerrieiits iii relatioti to tlie whole subjcct-iiiatter, \vliicli was tlius 
cutirely cornmitted to tlie directiou of tlie Presideiit itrider liis resporisi- 
bilities to tlic Arnericaii people aud to those \vlio were autliorized to 
itnpeacli arid piitiish liirii for aily breacli of tliis iriiportaiit ti-iist. 

Tlic act of 1816 establisliiiiy the Ua.ti1; oí tlie Uiiited States directed - 

tlie deposits o£ piiblic riioney to bc riiade iti tliat 1)aiik niid its braiiclies ir1 
places iti whicli tlie saicl hank and braticli~s tlicreof iiiay be cstablislied, 
" uriless tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry slioul<l otlierwisc order aiid direct," 
ir1 wliicli evctit lie \vas requirecl to give liis reasoiis to Cotigress. Tliis 
was but a coutinuatioii of liis preexistiiig powcr as tlie liead of an Gxec- 
iitive Departnieiit to direct where the deposits slioiild be niade, ~vitli the 
superadded obligatioii of giving liis reas»tls to Corigress for iiiaking theiii 
elsewliere thaii iii tlie Baiik of tlic United States aiid its bratiches. I t  is 
tiot to be considered tliat tliis provisioii iii  atiy degrcc alteretl the rclatiou 
t>etweeii tlie Secretary of tlle Treasiiry aricl tlte ~residerit as the respoii- 
siúle liead «f tlie executive dcpartnient, or released tlie latter frorti liis 

- -- cotisti&tioual oMigatiou +o '"take care thst tlie la\\,~ be fiiithfully exc- 
- 

cuted." On the contrary, it increase<l liis respotisil)ilities by addirig 
aiiother to the long list of laws wliich it was his duty to carry iuto 
effect. 





Tlius was it settlcd by the Constitiition, the laws, aiid the whole prac- 
tice of tlie Goveriiirietit tlint tlie entire execiitioe polver is vested in the 
Presiclent o£ the Uriited States; that as inciderit to that power the riglit 
of appointiug atid reirioviiig those officers who are to aid hitn iii the exe- 
ciitioii of tlie laws, witli sucli restrictioris only as tlie Constitution prc- 
scribes, is vested iii tlie I'resident; tliat tlic Secrctary of the Treasury is 
one oí tliosc officers; tliat tlie custociy «f tlic puhlic property and moriey 
is ail 1':xecirtive fiirictioii wliich, in relatioii to the riioney, lias always beeti 
cxcrcised througli tlie Sccretary of tlie Treasury atid his suhordinates; 
tliat iii tlie perforiiiarice of these diities he is siibject to tlie supervisioii 
arid coiitrol of tlie Presideiit, atid ir1 al1 iinportant measures liaving rcln- 
tiori to tlieiri cotisults tlie Chief hlagistrate and ol>tairis liis approval and 
sanctioii; that tlic law establisliing tlie bank clicl riot, as it coulc! riot, 
cliange tlic relation hetween tlic Presideiit and tlic Secretary-did iiot 
release tlie forrrier froiii liis obligatioii to scc tlie law faitlifiilly execiited 
tior tlic latter froni tlie Presideiit's supen~isioii arld coritrol; tliat after- 
wards aiid I~eforc tlie Secretary did iii fact coiisult aiid obtaiii tlie saiic- 
tion of tlic Presideiit to trarisfers aiicl retiioaals of tlic public deposits, and 
that al1 departnieiits of the Goveri~nieiit, atid tlie riatioii itself, approved 
or acquiesced iri tliese acts and priuciples as in strict coiiforttiity with our 
Constitution arid laws. 

During the last year the approacliitig terniitiatioii, nccording to tlie pro- 
visioris of its cliartcr arid tlie soleinii clccisioii of tlie Arrierican pcople, of 
tlie Baiik o€ thc Iliiitecl States iiiadc it cxpediciit, and its exposed abuses 
aiid corruptioiis iiia<:le it, iii iiiy opiiiioii, tlic diity of ilie Secretary of tlie 
Treasiiry, to place tlic tiioiieys of tlic Utiited States iri otlier depositories. 
Tlie Secrctary dicl tiot coiiciir iii tlint opiiiioti, aiid dccliiied giving tlie 
iiccessary order aii<l directioii. So glririiig were the abuses aud corrup- 
tioiis of tlie baiik, so evideut its fixcd piirposc to persevere iii tlicin, and 
so palpable its desigii by its iiioney aiicl powcr to coiitrol tlic C~overuiiietit 
aiid cliangc its cliaracter, tlint 1 deeiiic<i it tlie iiiipemtive duty of tlie 
Execiitive autliority, 1)~; the cxertioii of every I>onTer coiifided to it by 
the Coiistitiitioii aiid laws, to clicck its career aricl lessen its aljility to 
do rriiscliief, eveii iii tlic painfiil alteriiativc of disinissing tlie liead of one 
of tlie Departiiieiits. At tlie tiriie tlic reiiiovnl \\,as iiiade otlier causes 
ciifficieiit to jiistify it existed, biit if tliey liad riot thr Secretary moulcl 
kinve 1)eeii clisriiissed for tliis cause ouly. 

IIis place 1 supplied by oiie \vliose opiuions were well kuowti to nic, 
niid wliosc fraiik exprcssion of theni in another situation aiid gciier- 
oiis sacrifices of iriterest aud feeling wlieri unexpectedly called to the 
station he now occupies ouglit forever to have shielded his motives frorii 
siispicion aitd liis cliaracter froni reproacli. Iti a c d a n c e  \ & k t k n k v s  
long before expressed by him lie proceeded, witli niy sanction, to make 
arrangemerits for depositing the moneys of the Uriited States iu other 
safe institutions. 
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The resolution o£ the Senate as originally framed and as passed, if-it 
refers to these acts, presupposes a right in that body to interfere with 
this exercise of Executive power. If the principle be once admitted, it 
is notdifficult to perceive where it rnay end. If by a niere denunciation 
like this resolution the President should ever be induced to act in a 
matter o£ official duty contrary to the honest convictions of his own mind 
in compliance with the wishes of the Senate, the constitutional independ- 
ence of the executive department would be as effectually destroyed and 
its power as effectually transferred to the Senate as if that end had been 
accomplished by ail amendment of the Constitution. But if the Sen- 
ate have a right to interfere with the Executive powers, tlley have also 
the right to make that interference effective, and if the assertion of the 
power implied in the resolution be silently acquiesced in we may reason- 
ably apprehend that it will be followed at some future day by an attempt 
at actual eiiforcement. The Senate may refuse, except on the condition 
that he will surrender his opinions to theirs and obey their xvill, to perform 
their own constitiitional functions, to pass tlie riecessary laws, to sanction 
appropriations proposed by the House of Representatives, aud to confirm 
proper nominatioiis made by the President. It has aíready been main- 
tained (and it is not conceivable that the resolution of the Senate can 
be based on any other principle) that the Secretary of the Treasury is 
the officer of Congress and independent of the President; that the Presi- 
dent has no right to control liim, and consequently none to remove him. 
With the same propriety and on similar groiinds may the Secretary of 
State, the Secretaries of War and the Navy, and the Postmaster-General 
each in succession be declared iridependent o£ the President, the subordi- 
nates of Congress, and removable only with the concurrence of the Senate. 
Followed to its consequences, this principle will be found effectuall~ to 
destroy one coordinate department of the Government, to concentrate 
in the hands of tlie Senate the whole executive power, and to leave the 
Presideiit as powerless as he would be useless-the sliadow of authority 
after the substance had departed. 

The time and the occasion which have called fortli the resolution of 
the Senate seein to impose upon me an additional obligation not to 
pass it over in sileuce. Nearly forty-five years had the President exer- 
cised, without a questioli as to his rightful authority, those powers for 
the recerit assuniption of wliich he is now denounced. The vicissitudes 
of peace and warhad attended our Government; violent parties, watchful 
to take advantage of any seeming usurpation on the part of the Execu- 
tive, had distracted our councils: frequent removals, or forced resig- 
nations in every sense tantamount to removals, had been made of the 
Secretary and other officers ofthe Treasury, and yet in no one instance 
is it k n o ~ h a í a n y  mas,  whether patriot or partisan, h d  raised his 

- 

voice against it as a violation of the Constitution. The expediency and 
justice of such changes in referente - to public o5cers of al1 grada have 



frecliieutly heen tlie topic of Ciiscussioii, but tlie constitiitional riglit of 
tlie l'resident to appoirit, control, arid remove tlie head of tlie Trcasiiry 
as well as al1 other Departments seeuis to linve l>eeii universally coii- 
ceded. And wliat is the occisiou upori wliicli otlier priiiciples have beeti 
first officially asserted? The  Rarik of tlie United States, a great inoneyed 
tiioriopoly, liad attempted to ol~taiii a reiiewal of its cliarter by coiitrol- 
liug tlie electioris nf tlie people and the actioii of tlie Goverriiiietit. The  
use of its corporate funds aiid power iii that atterript \vas fiilly disclosed, 
arid it was tiiade know-11 to tlie President tliat tlie corporatiori \vas piit-~ 
ting in traiii the same course of ~iieasiires, with tlie view of tiiakirig 
ariotlier rigorous effort, througli au interfereiicc i r i  the elections of tlic 
people, to coiitrol public opiniou aiid force tlie Goveriimerit to yield to 
its deniarids. Tliis, witli its corruption of tlie press, its violatiou of its 
cliarter, its exclusiori of the Goreriiment directors froiii its proceedirigs, 
its ~ieglect of duty aud arrogaiit preteusions, iiiade it, iti tlie oliiiiioti 
of tlie Presideiit, iricornpatible xvitli tlie piiblic iiiterest aiid tlie safety of 
oiir iristitutions that it should be loiiger enililoyed as tlie fiscal ageut of 
tlie Treasury. A Secretary of tlie Trensiiry appointed iti tlie reccss - 

of thc Senate, wlio liad uot beeu corifiriiied t>y tliat body, atid x\~lioni 
tlie f'resident inight or miglit not a t  his pleasure noininate to thein, 
refused to do wliat his superior iii tlie exccutive clepartinent corisid- 
ered tlie iiiost itiipcrative of liis duties, aiid becariie iii fact, lioxvever 
itiiioceut liis iiiotives, the protector of the I>atik. Arid o11 this occnsion 
it is discovereci for tlie first tirrie tliat those wlio frariied the Coilstitiition 
rriisuiiderstood it; that the First Coiigress and al1 its siiccessors llave 
l~eeri iirider a delusion; that tlie practice of near forty-Gve years is 
biit a coiitiriiied usurpatioii; thrit tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury is iiot 
responsihle to tlie President, and tliat to reriiove liiin is a violatiori of tlie 
Coiistitutiori arid laws for wliicli tlie Presidetit deserves to stand forever 
dislionored on tlie journals of tlie Setiate. 

- Tlicre are also sorne other circuinstances coritiected with tlie discussioii 
arid passage of the resoliition to \vliicli 1 feel it to be not oiily riiy riglit, 
t~ii t  iiiy diity, to rcfer. I t  apliears 1)y tlie Joiirtial of tlie Seiiate tliat 
aiiiotig tlie tweiity-six Seriators wlio voted for tlie resoliitioii oii its fiiial 
passagc, aiid wlio liad supported it iti (lehate iii its original forni, wcre 
oiie of tlic Scnators frorn tlie State of Maiiie, tlic two Seiiators froiii Ncm 
Jersey, aiid oiie of tlie Senators froiii Oliio. I t  also appears by tlie saiiie 
Joiirrial and by tlic files of tlie Seiiate tliat tlie legislatures of these States 
liad severally exprcssed their opinioris iii respect to tlie Executive pro- 
cec<lings drawti iil question before tlie Seiiate. 

The two lirarlclies of tlie legislature of tlic State of Mairie oii tlie 25th 
- dL&uuary, 1834, passed a preamoe aud series - of r ~ o l u t i o n s  iu the fol- - -- -- 

lowing words: 

Whereas at an early period after the electioii of Andrew Jackson to tlie Presidency, 
iu accordance with the sentiments which he liad uiiiformly expreEed, the attention 
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of Congress%a? ~a i l ed  to the constitutionality and expediency of the rene&l of the 
charter af thc United States Bank; atid . . 

Whereas thébdnk Gas transcended its chartercd limits in the nianagemetit of its 
'business transictioiis, aiid has abandoned the object of its creation by engaging in 
politicak coiitroversies, by wielding its power and influence to embarrass the Admin- 
istration of tlie. General Government, and by bringing insolvency and distress upon 

. . the cqmme~cia~ cpmmunity; and 
Whereas thé .pub!ic security from such ati itistitution consists less.in itspresent 

pecuniary capacity k o  discharge its liabilities than in the fidelity with ,which the 
trusts reposed in it have been executed; and . . 

Wheieas the &buse ahd miiapplication 6f tlie powers conferred hive 'distroyed 
the confidence qf tlie public i n  tlie oñicers of *e bank and demonstrated that such 
powers endanger the stability of republicaii institutions: Therefore, 

Resolued, That in the removal of the public deposits from the Bank of theunited 
States, as well as in the manner of their removal, we recognize in thc Administration 
an adherence to constitutional iights and the performance of a public duty. 

Resolved; That this legislature entertain the sanie opinion as heretofore expressed 
by preceding legislatiires of this State, that the Bank of the United States ought not . . 
to be rechartered. 

Resulvkd; Thatthe Senators of this State in theeongress of the United ~ tá re s  be 
inctructed- and the ~eprece i t a t iv~s  belrequested to bppose the rest-oration . of. .. the 
deposits and €he renekal of the charfer of t$e UqiJed Siates Bañk. 'f ; 

. . 
On the 11th of ~ a n u a r ~ ,  1834, the-houseiof acsembly and.council com- 

posing the legislature of the State of New Jersey passed a preamble and 
a series of r&plutions in the following words: " . .  . .  . . 

 her re as the presen'i crisis in our public affairs calls for a decided egpression of 
the voice of the people of this State; aria 

Whereas w& consider -it tlie undoubted right 6f the legislatures bf the siveral 
States to instruct those who represent their interests in the councils of the nation in 
ill matteri which intimátely concern the public weal and may affecf. the hapiness 
or well-beihg bf the peoplc: Thercfore, 

I. Be i l  r8soZved 6 y  lhe council andneneral assembb uofthis Slate, That while wc 
aclwlowledge with feelings of dcvout gratitude our obligatiotis to the Great Ruler of 
Nations for His niercies to us as a people that we have been preserved alike froni 
foreign war, from the evils of interna1 commotions, and the machinations of design- 
ing and ambitious men who would prostrate the fair fabr& o€ our Uilion, that we 
ought nevertheleSs to hum'ble ourselves in His presence and implore His aid for 
the perpetuation of our republican iristitutions and for a continuance of that unex- 
ampled prospenty which OUT country ha& hitherto enjoyed. 

2 .  Resolued, ?hat we haye undiminished confidence in the integrity and fi&ness 
of the venerable pitriot who nov holds the d&tiriguished post of Chief Migistrate of 
this natwn, and wliose purity of purpose and elevatedmotivcs have so often received 
the unqiialified approb?tion of a large rnajority of his fellow-citizens. 

3. ResoZved, Tliat we view with agitation and alarni the existence of a great 
moneyed incorporation which threatens to embarrass the operations of the Govern- 
ment and .by nieans of its uiibounded itifluence upon the currency of the country 
to scatter distress aqd ruin throughout thc comniunity, and that we therefore sol- 
eninly believc the pcesent Pank of the United States ought not to be rediartered. * 

4. Resolved,. That our Senators in Congres bi instructed and our members of the 
Souse o€ ~ e p r ~ i n t a t i v i s -  be reqnestid to sustain,lrg. their ~ o t e ~ u e n c e .  
the course adopted .by.the Secretary of the Treasury; Mr.. 'raney, in relation to the 
Bank of the United. States and the deposits of the Government moueys, believing as 
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liimself authority and power not conferred by the Constitution and laws, 
but iu derogation of both," whilst the legislatures of their respective 
States had deliberately approved those very proceedings as consistent 
with the Constitution and demanded by the public good. I f  these four 
votes had been giveu in accordance with the sentiments of the legisla- 
tures, as above expressed, there would have been but tweiity-two votes 
out of forty-six for censuring the President, and the unprecedented rec- 
ord of his conviction could not hake been placed upon the Journal of tlie 
Senate. 

In thus referring to the resolutions and instructions of the State legis- 
latures 1 disclaim and repudiate a1lauthority or design to interfere with 
the responsibility due from members of the Senate to their own con- 
scienccs, their constituents, and their country. The facts now stated 
belong to the history of these proceedings, and are important to the just 
development of the principles and interests involved in them as well as 
to the proper viiidication of the executive department, and with that 
view, aiid that view only, are they liere made the topicof retnark. 

The dangerous tendency of the doctrine which deniei to the President 
the power of supervising, directing, and controlling the Secretary of the 
Treasury in like manner with the other executive officers would soon be 
manifest in practice were the doctrine to.be established. The President 
is the direct representative of the American people, but the Secretaries 
are not. If the Secretary of the Treasury be independent of the Presi- 
dent in the execution of t he  laws, then is there nodirect responsibility 
to the people in that itnportaut branch of this Government to which is 
comniitted the care of the national finances. And it is in the power of 
the Bank of the United States, or any'other corpor~tion, body of men, 
or individuals, if a Secretary shall be found to accord with them in opin- 
ion or can be iilduced iii practice to promote their views, to control 
through him tlie wliole action of the Governiuent (so far as it is exer- 
cised by his Departrnent) in defiance of the Chief Magistrate elected by 

- 
the people and responsible to them. 

But the evil tendency of the particular doctrine adverted to, though 
sufficiently serious, would be as nothing in comparison with the perni- 
cious consequences whicli would inevitably flow frorti the approbation 
and allowance by the people and the practice by the Senate of the uncou- 
stitutiorial power o£ arraigning and censuring the official conduct of tlie 
Executive in the manner recently pursued. Such proceedings are emi- 
nently calculated to unsettle the foundatiotis of the Government, to dis- 
turb the harmouious action of its different departments, and to break down 
the checks and balances by which the wisdom of its framers sought to 
insure its stability and usefulness. 
- The honest ctifferences of opiuionwhidi occasionally exist between - 
the Senate and the President in regard to matters in which both are 
obliged to participate are sufficiently embarrassing; but if the course 



recently adopted by thc Setiate sliall Iiereafter 1)e frequently pitrsitcd, it 
is not only obrioiis tliat tlie liaruioiiy of tlie r<tlatioiis between the Presi- 
dent and tlie Setiate will be destroyed, biit t1i:it other arid graver effects 
\vil1 iiltiniately erisue. If the censures of tlie Seriate be submitted to by 
tlie President, tlie confidence of the people iti liis ability arid virtiie and 
tlie cliaracter aricl usefulness of liis Adininistratiori will soon be at ati eiid, 
atid the real power of tlie Goveruiiietit will fa11 irito the hands of a body 
liol~lirig tlieir oaces for long ternis, riot elected by tlie people and riot to 
tlieiii clirectly respoiisiblc. If, on tlie other linnd, tlie illegal censures o€ 
tlie Seriate should lne resisted by tlie Presideut, collisioiis atid aiigry coii- 
troversies inight erisue, discreditable iii their progress and iu tlie eiid 
coiiipellitig tlie peoplc to adopt tlie conclusioii eitlier that tlieir Cliief 
Magistrate was utixvorthy of tlieir rcspect or tliat tlie Senate \vas cliarge- 
able witli caliiriiiiy and itijustice. Eitlier of these results woiild iriipair 
pul~lic cotifidetice in tlie perfectioti of the systetii arid lead to serioiis 
nlterations of its frauiework or to tlie practica1 abandoiiment of soiiie o€ 
its provisions. 

Thc iiiíi~ieiicc of sucli proceedirigs 0x1 the other departnients of tlie 
Goveriiriietit, aiid tiiore especially ori the States, could iiot fail to l>e ex- 
tensively periiicioirs. Wheu the judges in tlie last resort o€ oficial mis- 
coriduct tlieiiisclves overleap the bounds of their aiitliority as prescribed 
l>y tlie Coustitution, what general disregard o€ its provisions riiiglit riot 
tlieir exaiilplc Ine cxpected to produce? And wlio does not perceive that 
sticli coriteinlit of tlie Federal Constitutioii by orie of its iiiost important 
dep-rtnients ~vould hold out tlic strongest ter~iptations to resistance on 
tlic part of the State sovereignties~vlieriever they shall suppose tlieir just 
riglits to linvc l>eeii itivaded? Thus al1 tlie iiidcliendeiit departrnetits o£ 
tlie Coreriinierit, and thc States wliicli cortipose oiir confederatcd Uiiion, 
itisteacl of ntteiidiiig to their appropriate duties arid leaving thosc wlio 
niny offctid to be reclaimed or punislied iii tlie iiiariner poiritecl out iti tlie 
Coristitiitioii, would fa11 to mutual criniinatioti and recririiinatioil aiid 
give to tlie people eonfusiori arid anarchy instead o€ order and law, uritil 
at leiigtli soiiie forin of aristocratic power would be established ori tlie 
ruitis of tlie Constitittion or tlie States be brokeri into separate conitriu- 
riities. 

I h r  bc jt from me to cliarge or to irisiniiate that tlie preseiit Senate of 
tlie Uriitcd States iiitend iii tlie iiiost distaiit way to encourage sucli a 
resiilt. I t  is not of tlieir riiotives or designs, but only o€ the tendeiicy of 
tlieir acts, that it is uiy diity to speak. It is, if posible, to niake Scua- 
tors tlieriiselves sensible o€ tlie danger whicli lurks utider tlie precedeiit 
sct in their resolution, and at ariy rate to perforin my duty as tTie respon- 
siMc head e k m e 4 X h e  coequal departnientsof -- the G o ~ e ~ r n e n t ,  t l i a t l  
llave been compelled to point out the consequences to which the discus- 
sion and passage of the resolirtioti may lead if tlie tendency of the meas- 
use be not checked iu its inception. It is due to the high trust with 
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which 1 have been charged, to those who may be called to succeed me 
in it, to the representatives of the people whose constitutional prerogative 
has been unlawfully assumed, to the people and to the States, and to the 
Constitution they have established that 1 should not permit its provisions 
to be broken down by such an attack on the executive department with- 
out at least some effort " to preserve, protect, and defend" them. With 
this view, and for the reasons which have been stated, 1 do hereby sol- 
emnly protest against the aforementioned proceedings of the Senate as 
unauthorized by the Constitution, contrary to its spirit and to severa1 
of its express provisions, subversive of that distribution of the powers of 
government which it has ordained and ectablished, destructive of the 
checks and safeguards by wliich those pwers  were intended on the one 
hand to be controlled and on the other to be protccted, and calculated by 
their immediate and collateral effects, by their character and tendency, 
to concentrate in tlie hands of a body not directly amenable to the people 
a degree of influence and power dangerous to tlieir liberties and fatal to 
the Constitution of their choice. 

The resolution of the Senate contains an imputation upon nly private 
as well as upon my public qharacter, and as it must stand forever on 
their.journals, 1 can not close this substitute for that defense which 1 
have not been allowed to present in the ordinary form without remark- 
ing that 1 have lived in vain if it be necessary to enter into a formal 
vindication of my character and purposes from such an imputation. In 
vain do 1 bear upon my person enduring memorials of that contest in 
which American liberty was purchased; in vain have 1 since periled 
property, fame, aiid life iu defense of the rights aud privileges so dearly 
bought; in vain am 1 now, witliout a personal aspiratiou or tlie hope of 
individual advantage, encounteritig responsibilities and dangers from 
which by mere iriactivity iii relation to a siugle point 1 might llave been 
exempt, if any serious doubts cari be entertained as to the purity of my 
purposes and motives. If 1 had been ambitious, 1 should have sought 
an alliance with that powerful institution which even now aspires to no 
divided empire. If 1 liad been venal, 1 should have sold myself to its 
designs. Had 1 preferred personal comfort and official ease to the per- 
formance of niy arduous duty, 1 should have ceased to molest it. In the 
history of cotiquerors and usurpers, uever iii the fire of youth nor in the 
vigor of manhood could 1 find an attractioii to lure tiie froiii the path of 
duty, and now 1 shall scarcely find au iriduceinent to commence their 
career of anibitioti when gray hairs arid a decayirig frame, instead of 
inviting to toil and battle, cal1 me to the contemplatiou of other worlds, 
where conquerors cease to be honored and usurpers expiate their crimes. 
The only ambition 1 can feel is to acquit myself to Him to whom 1 
raust soort render au  accoilnt of my stewardship, to servcmy feliuw- 
men, and live respected and honored in the history of my country. No; 
the ambition which leads me on is an anxious desire and a fixed deter- 



riiiiiatiou to returti to tlie people iiuirripaired the sacred triist they liabe 
confided to iny charge; to lieal tlie wourids of the Constitiition aud pre- 
serve it frorii furtlier violatioii; to persuade rny countrynieii, so far as 1 
rnay, tliat it is not iii a spleiidid governmerit supportetl by powerful 
~nouopolies aud aristocratical establislinieuts tliat thcy ~vill fiud liappi- 
riess or tlieir liberties protectioti, bitt iii a plairi systern, roid of poinp, 
protectiiig al1 and graxitiug favors to notie, disperisirig its blessiiigs, like 
tlie clews o€ IIeaven, uriseeu aud urifelt save iu the freshriess aiid beauty 
they contribute to produce. I t  is siicli a goverriment that tlie genius 
of our people requires; sucli ati oiie oiily irnder which our States niay 
retnain for ages to conle uriited, prosperous, and free. If tlie Altniglity 
Being .rvho has hitherto siistained and protected riie will bitt vouclisafe 
to make my feeble powers instrutuental to sucli a result, 1 sliall antici- 
pate witli pleasure the place to be assigued me iti tlie history of niy 
couutry, aud die coriteuted witli tlie belief that 1 have contributed in 
soitic srliall clegree to increase tlie valiic and prolotig tlie duratioti of 
Arrierican liberty. 

To tlie end tliat the resolutiori of tlie Senate may riot be liereafter drawn 
into precedent with the authority of silent acquiescence oii the part of tlie 
executive departnient, and to the end also tliat iriy motives atid Lielvs 
iti thc Execiitive proceedirigs denounced iri tliat resolutiori rriay be ktiowri 
to my fellow-citizens, to tlie world, atid to al1 posterity, 1 respectfully 
request that this niessagc and protest uiay be entered at leiigtli o11 tlie 
journals of thc Senate. ANDREW JACKSON. 

Haviiig reasoii to believc tliat ccrtain passages contained iti iny mes- 
sage aud protest tratismitted to tlie Setiate on tlie 17th [~gth]  iiistarit 
niay be iiiisunderstood, 1 tliitik it proper to state that it was not tny 
iritetition to deny iti tlie said message tlie power aud right of the legis- 
lative departtrietit to provide by 1:im for the ciistody, safe-keepirig, and 
clisposition of tlie public iiioriey arid property of tlie IJriited States. 

Altliough 1 ani well satisfied tliat such a constructioti is not warrauted 
by anytliiug contained in that nlessage, yet aware frorri experience tliat 
detaclied passages of au argutneritative docuiiieut, wheii disconnected from 
tlieir coritext and considered witliout refererice to previous litiiitatioris 
aud tlie particular positioris tliey were ititended to refute or to establisli, 
tiiay be riiade to bear a coristructioti varyitig altogetlier fro~ii tlie senti- 
merits really eiitertairied atid inteiidd to be expressed, aiid deeply solic- 

- - itous that rriy views on this poirit should u@, cither now or hereafter, 
be misapprehended,l ha= deenTd it due to tlie gravity of the s u b z t ,  to 
the great ititerests it involves, atid to the Seriate as well as to ruyself 
to embrace the earliest opportunity to make this communicatiou. 
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1 admit without reserve, as 1 have before done, the constitutional 
power of the Legislature to prescribe by law the place or places in which 
the public money or other property is to be deposited, and to make such 
regulations concerning its custody, removal, or dispositioii as they may 
think proper to enact. Nor do 1 claiin for the Executive any right to 
the possession or disposition of the public property or treasure or any 
authority to interfere with the same, except wheri sucli possession, dis- 
position, or authority is given to him by law. Nor do 1 claim the right 
in any manner to supervise or interfere with the persou intrusted with 
such property or treasure, unless he be an officer whose appointment, 
under the Constitution and laws, is devolved upon the President alone or 
in conjunction with the Senate, and for whose conduct he is constitu- 
tionally responsible. 

As the mesSage and protest referred to may appear on tlie Journal of 
the Senate and remain among the recorded documents of the uation, 1 am 
unwilling that opinions should be imputed to nie, even through miscon- 
struction, which are not entertained, and niore particularly am 1 solicitous 
that 1 may not be supposed to claim for myself or niy successors any 
power or authority uot clearly granted by the Constitution and laws to 
the President. 1 have therefore respectfully to request that this com- 
munication may be considered a part of that message and that it may be 
tutered therewith on the journals of the Senate. 

ANDRBW JACKSON. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

The Major-General Commanding the Arniy has received through the 
War Department the following General Order froni tlie President of 
the United States: 

Information having been received o£ the death of General Lafayette, 
the President considers it due to his owri feelings as well as to the char- 
acter and -rvices-of that lamented marrto announce tlxs-event A - - - 
Army a%d Navy. 

Lafayette was a citizen of France, but he was the distiuguished friend 



of tlie Utiited States. Iu early life lie euibarkcd i i ~  thxt !:~utest wliicli 
seciired frcecloiii aiid indepeudence to oiir country. I-Iis serviccs arid sac- 
rifices coiistitute a part of oiir Revolutionary history, and liis nieiuory 
will be second otily to that of 'tVasliitigton iii tlie hearts of tlie Auicricari 
people. In liis OIVU coiiutry and ir1 ours he was the zealous and itnifortti 
friencl aiirl advocate of ratioiinl liberty. Corisisteiit iri liis principles nnd 
cond~ict, lic never duriug a loug life committed ati act whicli cxposecl liini 
to jitst acciisation os which \vil1 expose liis nieinory to reproach. Liring 
at a period of great cxcitctiierit arici of moral arid political revolutioris, 
eilgaged iti matiy of tlie irnportaiit events .ivliich fixed tlie attetitioti of 
tlie world, aud itivited to guidc tlie <lestinies of France at t\v« of thc tiiost 
iiiotiietitoiis eras of her liistory, liis political integrity aiid personal disin- 
tercsteduess hare riot beeii called in question. Happy in sucli a life, he 
lias been happy iti liis deatli. I-Ie lias been takeii froni the tlieater of 
actiou ~vitli faculties unimpaired, witli a rcputation iiiiqucstioned, and 
ari object of veueration wherever civilization and thc rights of tiiaii 
have extended; aiid inouriiiug, as we nlay atid must, his departure, let 
us rejoice that tliis associate of WasliingFori has gouc, as \ve Iiiittibly 
liope, to iejoin his illustrious coniinander iil thc fulluess of days and of 
liorior. 

He catiie in his yoiith to defeudour country. He carne iii the maturity 
of liis age to witness her growth iti al1 the elenients of prosperity, and 
wliile witiiessiug these he received those testiniotiials of rintiotial grati- 
tiide wliicli proved how strong was Lis hold upoii tlie affectioiis of the 
Aniericaii people. 

Otie rnelancholy duty remains to be performed. The last rnajor-gen- 
eral of tlie Revolutionary ariiiy has died. Himself a youug aiid liiitiible 
participator in the struggles of that period, tlie President feelc called on 
as well by personal as public considerations to direct that appropriate 
lioriors I>e paid to the meuiory of this distiriguislied patriot and soldier. 
He  tliercfore orders that tlie saine lioriors be reiidered iipoti thic occasion 
:it tlie differeut tnilitary aiid naval statioris as were ol>served upou the 
cleccase of Wasliirigtoii, tlie Fatlier of liis Country, atid liis coutetiipor;iry 
iti artiis. 

Iri orderirig this homage to be paicl to tlie inemory of orie so etiiitient 
iri the field, so wise iri council, so cudeared iri private life, aiid so well arid 
favorably knowti to botli lieiiiislilicres tlie President feels assured tliat lie 
is aiiticipating tlie seutiuieuts iiot of tlie Ariiiy aiid Navy otily, but of tlie 
whole Anierican people. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

- In obedieuce to thesommands of tlie President, the follo&ug funeraj - - 
liCuors ~ f l  be-paid at the several<tations<cthe Army: 

At Jaybreak twenty-four guns will be fired in quick successiou, aud one 
gun at the intervalaf every half hour thereafter ti11 suuset. 
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The flags of the severa1 statious will diiriiig the day be at  half-mast. 
The officers of the Army will wear crape on the left arm for tlie period of 
six months. 

This order will be carried into effect under the direction of tlie com- 
manding officer of each post and station the day after its reception. 

By command of Major-General Macomb, commanding in chief: 

R. JONES, Adjufanf-General. 

GRESN HIZL, Ocfo6er 12, ~ 8 3 4 .  
Hon. LEVI WOODBURY, 

Secrefary of the Treasuty. 

MY DBAR SIR: 1 inclose you two letters from two of oirr most respect- 
able citizens. They are good men and true. The letters relate to mat- 
ters under your immediate charge, and when 1 come on to Washington 
will see about them. 

Marshall was our candidate for tlie legislature, and has no doubt lost 
his election through the influence of the United States officers at that 
post, who are al1 of them opposed to us, and i f  we lose Brown this winter 
from the Senate it will be owing mainly and chiefly to this. The county 
of Carterett sends three members to the legislature, and is Jackson to the 
hub; but Major Kirby, who comniands at Fort Macon, has used his influ- 
ence in conjunction with D. Borden, who finds the troops with provi- 
sions, in favor of the opposition, and have beaten our men by small 
majorities. The troops, it seems, were paid off in Virginia money, 
which is below par in our State, and this just on the eve of the elec- 
tion, and hence you may see the turn that was given to the matter. Dr. 
Hunt, who wishes to be appointed surgeon at  Occracock, is a fine man, 
and 1 should like for him to have it; but of these matters more when 1 
see you. 

You see our new bank has gone into operation. Suppose you open 
a correspondence [with] them about the inatter we have been talking 
abóut. I t  is al2 imporfanf that this matter should be attended to. 

With sentiments of great respect, 1 am, dear sir, yours, etc., 

J. SPEIGHT. 

Let a strict inquiry be had into the conduct of the officers complained 
of, and particularly why the paymaster has paid the troops in depre- 
ciated paper when he could as easily paid-them in specie. I t  is his duty 
in al1 cases so to do, as al1 the revenue is specie and al1 public dues are 
~ayable  iu specie. - - - A. J. 



SIXTH ANNUAI, MESSAGE. 

DECEMBER 1, 1834. 

FcZZozn-Ciíizens of fhe Senafe and Nouse of Represenfatiucs: 

I r i  performing niy duty at tlic opeiling of your present session it 
givcs iiie pleasiire to congratitlatc you agaiii upon tlie prosperous con- 
ciitioii of our beloved couiitry. Divine Providence has favorecl us witli 
general healtli, with ricli rewrirds iii the íielcls of agriciilturc and iii evcry 
l~raucli of labor, aiicl witli peace to ciiltivate and exteiid tlie varioits 
1-esources \vliicli etiiploy tlie vil-tue aiid eilterprisc of our citizetis. Let 
us trust tliat iii surveyirig a sceue so ilatteritig to our frec iiistitiitioiis 
oiir joitlt cleliberatiotis to preserve theiii iiiay be crowned witli success. 

Oiir foreign relatioiis coiitiilue, witli but few exceptioris, to iiiaititaiii 
tlie favorable aspect wliicli tliey h r e  iii iily last aiiiitial iiiessage, aiid 
proiiiise to exteud tliose advaiitages wliicli tlic priiicil~les tliat regulate 
our intercourse with other ilatioiis are so well calculated to secure. 

Tlie question of tlie nortlieasterii bouiidary is still pending witli Great 
Britairi, aiid the propositioii i~iü&e iii accordance with the resolutiou of tlie 
Seriate for tlie establislirnent of a liiie according to tlie treaty of 1783 
Iias not been acceptcd by that Goveriiii~eiit. Believiiig tliat cvery dispo- 
sitio11 is felt ori botli sides to :idjiist iliis perplexiiig qi~estioii to tlie satis- 
factioii of al1 the parties ititerestecl iii it, tlic Iiope is yet iiidulged tliat 
it iiiay be effected o11 the basis of tlint pi-opositioii. 

Witli tlie Goveriiinents of ilustri:~, Russin, Prussia, Hollaiid, Swedeti, 
aiid Deiitiiark tlie best uiiclerstanditig exists. Coiriii~erce xvitli al1 is fos- 
tcred aiid protected by reciprocal good will iiiider tlie sauctioii of liberal 
coiiveiitioiial or legal provisioiis. 

Iii tlie riiidst o£ lier interiial difficiilties tlie Qiieeii of Spaiii lias ratified 
tlie cotiveiition for tlie payinetit of tlic claiiiis of our citizeiis arising siiice 
1819. I t  is iri tlie course of executioii oii lier part, ancl a copy of it7s tlow 
laid before yoii for siicli legislatioii ns riiay be foiiri(1 tiecessary to eiial>le 
tliose iiitereste<l to derive tlie betiefits of it. 

Yieldirig to tlie force oE circuiiistaiices aricl to tlic ~visc couiisels of tiine 
aiid experietice, tliat power lias fitinlly resolved iio loiiger to occiipy tlie 
uniiaturül positioti iii wliicli slic stood to tlie nexv Goveriiments established 
iii tliis licriiispliere. 1 liave tlie gr<:at satisfactioii of statiiig to you tliat 
iii prelm.riiig tlic way for tlie restor:rtioii of 1i:iriiiotiy betweeti tliose wlio 
liave spruiig frotii tlie sariie nticestors, wlio are allied by commoti iiiter- 
ests, profess the samc religioti, aud speak tlie sanie laiiguage tlie TJriited 
States liave beeii actively itistrurneiital. Our efforts to effect tliis good 

- wmk will be persever2d in while tliey are Teemed useful tofhe partSS 
aiid our entire disinterestedness coutiniies to be felt aud understood. Tlie 
act of Congress to countervail tlie discriminating duties to the prejudice 

M P-VOI. 111-7 
- 
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of our navigation levied in Cuba and Puerto Rico has been transmitted to 
the minister of tlie United States zt Madrid, to be communicated to the 
Government o£ the Queen. No intelligence o£ its receipt has yet reached 
the Departme~it of State. If the present condition of tlie country per- 
mits the Government to make a careful and enlarged examination of tlie 
true interests of these important portiom of its dominions, no doubt is 
entertained that their future intercourse with the United States will be 
placed upon a more just and liberal basis. 

The Florida archives llave not yet beeii selected and delivered. Recent 
orders llave been seiit to the ageut of the United States at Havana to 
returii witli al1 tliat he can obtain, so tliat they may be in Washington 
before the session of the Supreme Court, to be used in the legal ques- 
tions there pending to which the Governnient is a party. 

Interna1 tranquillity is happily restored to Portugal. The distracted 
state of tlie country reudered unavoidable the postponement of a final 
payment of tlie just claims of our citizens. Our diplomatic relations 
will be soon resuined, and the long-subsistiug friendship with that power 
affords the strongest guaranty that the balance due will receive prompt 

- - attention. 
The first installment due under the convention of indemnity with the 

King of the Two Sicilies has been duly received, and an offer has been 
made to extinguish the whole by a prompt payment-an offer 1 did not 
consider myself authorized to accept, as the indemnification provided is 
the exclusive property of individual citizens of the United States. The 
original adjustment o£ our claims and the auxiety displayed to fulfill at 
once tlie stipulations made for the payment of them are highly honora- 
ble to the Government of the Two Sicilies. When it is recollected that 
they were the result of the injustice of ari ititrusive power temporarily 
dominant in its territory, a repuguance to acknowledge and to pay which 
would have been neither unnatural nor unexpected, tlie circumstances 
can not fail to exalt its character for justice and good faith in the eyes of 
al1 nations. 

The treaty of amity and couimerce between the United States and Bel- 
gium, brought to your notice in my last aunual message as sanctioned 
by the Senate, but the ratifications of which had not been exchanged 
owing to a delay ir1 its reception at Brussels and a subsequent absence 
of the Belgian niinister of foreign affairs, has been, after mature delib- 
eration, finally disavowed by that Government as inconsistent with the 
powers and instructions given to their minister who negotiated it. This 
disavowal was entirely unexpected, as the liberal principies embodied in 
the convention, and which form the groundwork of the objections to it, 
were perfectly satisfactory to the Belgian representative, and were sup- 
posed to be not only within the powers granted, but expressly conform- 

-able te-the-instructions givenfa him. 4 n  offer, uot yet-accepte4-has - - 
been made by Belgium to renew negotiations for a treaty l e s  liberal in 
its provisions on quesfions of general maritime law. 

- 



Our riewly established relatious with the Sublime Porte promise to be 
useful to our commerce atid satisfactory iii every respect to this Gov- 
erriment. Our intercourse with the Barbary I'o~vers contiiiues without 
important change, except tliat the presetit political state of Algiers has 
induced me to termiriate the residence tliere of a salaried consul arid to 
substitute ail ordinary consulate, to remaiii so lorig as tlie place contiiiues 
in the possession of France. Our first treaty witli orie of these powers, 
the Emperor of Morocco, was fortned iri 1786, arid was limited to fifty 
years. That period has almost expired. 1 sliall take rneasures to retiew 

i 
it with the greater satisfaction as its stipulatious are jiist and liberal and 
llave beeii, witli mutual fidelity arid reciprocal advaritage, scrupulously 
f ulfilled. 

Iiitestine dissensions have too frequently occurred to mar the pros- 
perity, ititerrupt the commerce, and distract tlie governments of most of 
tlie nations of this hemisphere which have separatecl themselves from 
Spaiti. Wlien a firin and permanent understanding witli the parent 
country sliall have produced a formal acknowledgiilcnt of their independ- 
ence, and tlie idea of claiiger from that qiiarter can be no longer enter- 
tained, the friends of freedom expect that tliose countries, so favored 
by nature, will be distiilguislied for tlieir love of justice and their devo- 
tion to those peaceful arts the assiduous cultivation of which confers 
honor upou nations aud gives value to liutiiaii life. 111 tlie rneantime 
1 confidently hope tliat tlie apprclierisioiis eiitcrtaiiied tliat sotne of tlie 
people of these luxuriant regioiis niay be tenipted, in a moment of 
unwortliy distrust of their owii capacity for the etijoytiietit of liberty, to 
comrriit tlie too coniniori error of purcliasiiig prcsetit repose by bestow- 
ing on sotrie favorite leaders tlie fatal gift of irresl>orisihle power will not 
be realized. With al1 tliese Governtnerits aiid with tliat of Brazil rio 
utiexpected changes in our rclations llave occurred during tlie presetit 
year. Frequerit causes of just coüiplaiiit have arisen upori tlie part o£ 
tlie citizens of the United States, sometimes from thc irregular a c k n  
of the constituted subordinate authorities of tlie niaritime regions and 
sometimes froiti the leaders os partisaus o£ tliose iii arrris agaiust the 
established Governiiietits. In al1 cases representatioiis have been os will 
be iiiade, and as so011 as tlieir political :iffairs are iti a scttled positioii it is 
expected tliat our frieiidly retiionstraiices mil1 be follomed by adequate 
redress. 

The Government of Mexico inade kiiomn in Deceiiiber last the appoiiit- 
ment of conimissioners aiid a surreyor ori its part to suti, in cotijutiction 
with ours, the boundary line bctweeii its territories aiid tlie United States, 
and excused tlie delay for tlie reasons atiticipated-tlie prevalence of civil 

- war. -Tlie commissioner~nd surveyors not having met within Ike time 
stipulated by the treaty, a nelv arraiigerrient became tiecessary, and our 
chargé d'affaires was instructed in January last to negotiate in Mexico 
an article additional to the preexisting treaty. This instruction was 

- 
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acknowledged, and no di5culty was apprehended in the accomplishment 
o£ that object. By information just received that additional article to 
the treaty will be obtained and transmitted to tliis couutry as soon as it 
can receive the ratification of the Mexicau Congress. 

The reunion of the three States of New Grenada, Venezuela, and Equa- 
dor, forming the Republic of Colombia, seems every day to become more 
improbable. The commissioners o£ the two first are understood to be 
now negotiating a just division of the obligations contracted by them 
when united under one government. The civil war in Equador, it is 
believed, has prevented even the appointment of a commissioner on its 
part. 

1 propose at an early day to submit, in the proper form, the appoint- 
ment of a íiiplomatic agent to Venezuela, the importance of the commerce 
of that country to the United States and the large claims of our citizens 
upon the Government arising before arid since the division of Colombia 
reuderiiig it, iu my judgment, iniproper longer to delay this step. 

Our representatives to Central America, Peru, and Brazil are either at 
or on their way to their respective posts. -- 

From the Argentine Republic, from which a minister was expected to 
this Government, notliing further has been heard. Occasion has been 
taken ou the departure of a new consul to Buenos Ayres to remind tliat 
Government that its long-delayed minister, whose appointment had been 
made known to us, had not arrived. 

I t  becomes my unpleasant duty to inform you that this pacific and 
highly gratifying picture of our foreign relations does not include those 
with France at this time. I t  is not possible that any Government and 
people could be niore sincerely desirous of coiiciliating a just and friendly 
intercourse with another nation than are those of the United States witli 
their ancient ally and friend. This disposition is founded as well on 
the most grateful and honorable recollections associated with our strug- 
gle for independence as upon a well-grounded conviction that it is con- 
sonant with the true policy of both. The people of the United states 
could ilot, therefore, see without the deepest regret even a temporary 
interruption of the friendly relations between the twocoutitries-a regret 
which would, 1 am sure, be greatly aggravated if there should turn out 
to be any reasonable ground for attributing such a result to any act of 
omission or commission on our part. 1 derive, therefore, the highest 
satisfaction from being able to assure you that tlie whole course of this 
Government has been cliaracterized by a spirit so conciliatory and for- 
bearing as to make it inipossible that our justice and moderation should 
be questioned, whatever may be t h ~  consequences of a longer persever- 
ante on tlie part of the French Government in her omission to satisfy - - 
the conceded claims of our ZEzem= - -- 

The history of the accumulated and unprovoked aggressions upon our 
commerce committed by authority of the existiug Governments of France 



between the years 1800 and 1817 has bceii rendered too painfully farnii- 
iar to Aniericaris to make its repetitiori eithcr necessary or desirable. I t  
will be sufficierit here to reinark tliat there has for many years beeri 
scarcely a sirigle admitiistration of tlie Frciicli Government by whorri 
tlie jiisticc aricl legality of tlic clairiis of oiir citizeiis to iiidemiiity \vere 
riot to a very coiisiderable extent admittcd, aiid yet near a quarter of a 
ceiitui-y has beeri xvasted in irieffectual tiegotiations to secure it. 

Decply seiisible of the irijurious effects resulting from this state of 
tliirigs iipoii tlic interests and cliaracter of botli riatioris, 1 regarded it as 
ainoiig iiiy first diities to cause oiie iiiorc effort to be made to satisfy 
France tliat a just and liberal settleriierit of our clainis was as well clue 
to lier owil lioiior as to their iticontestal)le validity. Tlie iiegotiatioii 
for this purposc was commeticed witli tlie late Government of France; 
a i ~ d  was proseciited witli sucli siiccess as to leave no reasonable groiiticl 
to cloiibt tliat a settlemetit of a cliaracter cliiite as liberal as tliat wliicli 
was subsequeiltly iriade would have been effectecl had riot tlie revolutioti 
by wliicli tlie tiegotiation uras cut off takcti place. The discussions were 
resurned witli tlie present Governriicnt, atid tlic rcsult sliowed tliat xve 
werc iiot wroiig iii supposing tliat ail evcnt by wliicli the two Goverri- 
nierits were niade to approacli eacli otlier so iiiiicli nearer iti their polit- 
ical priiiciples, arid by whicli the tiiotircs for tlie iriost liberal and frieiidly 
iiitercourse were so greatly multil>licd, could exercise no otlier tliati a 
saliitary iufli~ctice upon the riegotiation. After the most deliberate and 
thorougli exaixiitiatiori of tlie wliole siibject a treaty between tlie two 
Governments was concluded and sigtied at IJaris on the 4th of July, 183 I ,  

by which it was stipulated tliat " tlie Freticli Governmerit, in order to 
liberate itself froni al1 the reclamatioiis prefcrred agaiiist it by citizens 
of tlie United States for unlawful seizures, captures, sequestratiotis, coti- 
fiscatioiis, or destruction of their vessels, cargoes, or other property, 
erigages to pay a suni of 25,000,000 francs to tlie United States, who 
sliall disti-ibute it among those entitled iri tlie iiianner a id  according to 
tlie riiles it sliall determine; " aiici it was also stipulated on the part of 
tlic Ii'reiicli C>overnment tliat this 25,000,000 francs should "be paid at 
Paris, iii six arinual iiistallnietits of 4,166,666 francs arid 66 ceiitinies 
tacli, into tlie liands of siich persori or persoiis as sliall be autliorized by 
tlic Government of tlie Uiiited States to receive it," the first iiistallnierit 
to be paid " at tlie expiration of oiie year iiext following tlic excliange 
of tlie ratificatioiis of this conveiitioii and the others at siiccessivc iiiter- 
vals of a year, oiie after auotlier, ti11 tlie wliole shall be paid. To tlie 
ainoiint of cach of tlie said iristallnieiits sliall be added iriterest at 4 per 
ceiit thereiipon, as upon tlie other installnietits then remainiiig uiipaid, 

. thesaid interest to b e  computed f r m  t?ie day of the e x c h a ~ e  of the 
present corivention. " 

I t  was also stipiilatecl o11 the part of the United States, for the purpose 
of being conipletely liberated from al1 the reclamations presented by 
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France ori belialf of its c i t i a ,  that the sum of 1,500,ooo francs should 
be paid to tlie Governinent of France in six annual installments, to be 
deducted out of the aniiual sums which France had agreed to pay, in- 
terest thereuponbeing in like manner computed from the day of the 
exchange of the ratifications. In addition to this stipulation, important 
advantages were secured to France by the following article, viz: 

The wiries of France, from andafter the exchange of the ratifications of the pres- 
ent conuention, shali be admitted to consumption in the States of the Union at duties 
which shall not exceed the following rates by the gallon (such as it is used at pres- 
ent for wines in the Uriited States), to wit: 6 cents for rtd wines in casks; ro cents 
for white winesin casks, and 22 cents for wines of al1 sorts in bottles. The propor- 
tions existing between the duties ou French wines thus rednced and the general 
rates of the tariff which went into operation the 1st January, 1829, shall be main- 
tained in case the Government of the United States shonld think proper to diminish 
those general rates in a new tariff. 

In consideration of this stipulation, which sliall be binding on the United States 
for ten years, tlie French Government abandons the reclamations which it had formed 
iti relation to the eighth article of the treaty of cession of Louisiana. I t  engages, 
trioreover, to establish on the Zong-stapZe cottons of the United States which after the 
exchange of the .ratificatior~s of the present convention shall be brought directly 
thence to France by th? vessels o€ the United States or by French vessels the same 
duties as on shovf-sfa$Le cottons. 

This treaty was duly ratified in the manner prescribed by the consti- 
tutions of both countries, and the ratification was exchanged at the city 
of Washington on the 2d of February, 1832. On account of its commer- 
cial stipulations it was in five days thereafter laid before the Congress 
of the United States, which proceeded to enact such laws favorable to 
the commerce of France as were necessary to carry it into full execu- 
tion, and France has from that period to the present been in the unre- 
stricted enjoyment of the valuable privileges that were thus secured to 
lier. The faith of the French nation having been thus solemnly pledged 
through its constitutional organ for the liquidation and ultimate payment 
of the long-deferred claims of our citizens, as also for the adjustment of 
other points of great and reciprocal benefits to both countries, and the 
United States having, with a fidelity and promptitude by which their 
conduct will, 1 trust, be always characterized, done everything that was 
necessary to carry the treaty into fui¡ and fair effect on their part, counted 
with the most pdrf&t confidence on equal fidelity and promptitude on 
the part of the French Government. In  tliis reasonable expectation we 
have been, 1 regret to in'form you, wholly disappointed. NO legislative 
provision has been made by France for the execution of the treaty, either 
as it respects the indemnity to be paid or the commercial benefits to be 
secured to the United States, and the relations between the United States 
and that power in consequence thereof are placed in a situation threat- 

- -en& to inkrr¡ipt Ihe good unders td ing  which has s o  Bng aná so - 
happily existed between the two nations. 

- 
Not only has the ~ iench '~over&nent  been thus wanting in ;he per- 
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to execute the stipulations of the treaty, and would liare jiistified an- 
itnmediate commutiication of the facts to Congress, ~vitli a recommenda- 
tion of such ultimate measures as the interest and liotior of the United 
States might seem to require. But with the news of the refusal of the 
Chambers to make the appropriation were conveyed the regrets o£ 
the King aild a declaratioti tliat a tiatiotial vessel should be forthwith 
sent out witli iustructions to the French minister to give the most ample 
explanatious of tlie past and tlie strongest assuratices for the future. 
After a long passage the promised dispatch vessel arrived. The pledges 
giveti by the French minister upon receipt of his instructions were that 
as soon after tlie election of the riew members as the charter would per- 
mit the legislative Cliambers of France should be called together and 
tlie proposition for ati appropriatioti laid before tliem; tliat al1 the con- 
stitutiotial powers of the King aiid his cabinet sliould be exerted to 
accon~plisli the object, atid tliat the result sliould be made ktiown early 
eiioiigh to be communicated to Congress at tlie cotnmencement of the 
present session. Relying upoti these pledges, and not doubting that 
tlie acknowledged justte of our claims, the promised exertions of the 
King and his cabinet, and, above all, that sacred regard for the national 
faith and honor for which the French character has been so distinguished 
would secure an early executioti of tlie treaty itl al1 its parts, 1 &id not 
deetn it iiecessary to cal1 the atteiition of Congress to the siibject at the 
last session. 
1 regret to say that the pledges made through the niinister of France 

have not beeri redeemed. The new Chambers met otl the 3rst July last, 
and although the subject of fulfilliiig treaties was alluded to in the speech 
from the throne, no attempt was made by the King or his cabinetto pro- 
cure an appropriation to carry it into execution. The reasons given for 
this omission, although they rnight be considered sufficient in an ordinary 
case, are not consistent with the expectations foutided upon the assur- 
ances given here, for there is tio constitutional obstacle to. entering into 
legislative business at the first meeting of the Chambers. This point, 
however, might have been overlooked had not the Chambers, iustead o€ 
being called to meet at so early a day that tlie result of their deiibera- 
tions might be commuilicated to me before the meeting of Congress, been 
prorogued to the 29th of the present month-a period so late that their 
decision can scarcely be made known to the present Congress prior to its 
dissolution. To avoid this delay our minister iti Paris, iti virtue of the 
assurance given by the French minister in the United States, strongly 
iirged the convocation of the Chambers at  an earlier day, but without 

- success. It is proper to remark, however, that this refusal has been 
accompanied with the most positive assurances on the part of th_e exec- - - 
utive governmeüt of Fr%>e of their i n t ezon  to prG& the aGpropriation 
at the ensuitig session of the Chambers. 
- The executive branch ~f thk Government has, as matters stand, 



exhausted al1 tlie aiithority upon the subject witli wliich it iq invested 
and wliicli it liacl aiiy reasoti to bclieve could be bctieficially employed. 

Tlie idea o€ acquiescirig iii tlie reftisal to execiite tlie rreaty will not, 
1 ani confident, be for a tiiomeiit eiitertained by aiiy brancli o€ tliis Gov- 
ertiiiierit, and further negotiation upon the subject is equally out of tlie 
clncstioti. 

If it shall be tlie pleasurc of Cotigress to anait tlie fiirther artioii of 
tlie I~reuch Cliariihers, iio ftirtlier coiiYderatioti of tlie subject will at tliis 
session probably be recluired at your hatids. Hut if froni tlic origiiial delay 
in askiiig for aii appropriatioti, froni tlie rcfusal o€ the Cliambcrs to graiit 
it wlien asked, froni tlie oiiiissioti to bririg tlie siibject before tlie Cliaril- 
bers at tlieir last sessioii, froni tlic fnct tliat, iiicliicling that sessioii, there 
Iiave I)eeii fivc differetit occasions wheti the appropriatioti riiiglit llave beeti 
made, atid from tlie delny iii c~iivoliiiig tlie Cliainbers uiitil sorne weeks 
after tlie iiieetirig of Cougress, mlieti it mas well ktiown tliat a coiniiiurii- 
catioti of tlie wliole sul>jcct to Cotigress at tlic last sessioti \vas prevented 
by assurances that it slioulcl be disposed o€ before its preseiit nieetitig, you 
shoiild feel yourselves coiistraiiied to doubt wlietlier it be tlic iiitcritioti o€ 
the I?rencli Governmetit, iti al1 itc branches, to carry tlie treaty iiito effect, 
and tliirik tliat such measures as the occasioii iiiay he deeiiied to cal1 for 

4 
slioiild be now adopted, t l ~ e  iinportaiit questioii arises \vliat tliose tileas- 
tires slinll be. 

Oiir itistitutions are esseutially pacific. Peace and frieridly iiitercourse 
witli al1 uations are as riiucli tlie desire of oiir Goverrimeiit as tliey are 
tlie iiiterest o£ our people. But these objects are not to he pcrmanently 
secured by surrendering tlie rights o€ our citizens or periliittirig solemn 
treaties for tlieir iiidernnity, iii cascs of flagraiit xvrong, to he abrogated 
or set aside. 

I t  is iindoubtedly iii tlie power of Cotigress seriously to affect tlie agri- 
cultural and irianufacturitig iiiterests o€ France by the passage o€ laws 
relatiirg to lier trade witli the United States. Her products, manufac- 
tures, aiid tonnage may be siibjectcd to heavy duties itl our ports, or al1 
coiiimercial intercoursc witli lier may be suspeiide<l. Biit there are 
powerful aiid to my inind concliisive objectiotis to tliis tnode o€ proceed- 
iiig. We can iiot etnbarrass or ciit off tlie trade o€ F'rance witliout at 
tlie saiiic tinie iti sorne degree eiiiharrassing or ciittiiig off our own trade. 
Tlie irijiiry o€ such a warfare tiiust fall, tliougli uiieclually, iipon aur own 
citizens, and could not but iiiipair tlie ttieaiis o€ the Government and 
n~cakeri tliat united seritinient ir1 stipport of the riglits and honor of the 
riatioti wliich inust tiow pervadc every hsoni. Nor is it iinpossible that 
sucli a course of legislation would introduce once more iiito oür national 
ex~ricils lkwdkturb i t ig  questions in relation to the &riiEof duties - 
wliich have been so receritly put to rest. Besides, by every measure 
adopted by tlie Government o€ the United States with the view of injur- 
ing France tlie clear perceptiou o€ right which will induce our-own 
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people and the rulers and y-op'.e qf al1 otlier nations, even of France 
herself, to pronounce our quarrel just will be obscured and the support 
rendered to us in a final resort to more decisive nieasures will be more 
liniited and equivocal. There is but one point in tlie controversy, and 
upon tliat the whole civilized world must pronounce France to be iii 
the wrong. We insist that she shall pay u5 a sum of money which slie 
has acknowledged to be due, and of the justice of this demand there 
can be but one opinion among mankitid. True policy would seein to 
dictate that the question at issue should be kept thus disencumbered 
and that not the slightest pretense should be given to France to persist 
in her refusal to niake payment by any act o11 our part affectiug tlie 
iuterests of her people. The questiou should be left, as it is now, iu 
such an attitude that when France fulfills her treaty stipulations al1 
controversy will be at an end. 

I t  is my couviction that the United States ought to insist on a prompt 
execution of the treaty, and in case it be refused or longer delayed take 
redress into their own liands. After the delay on the part of France of 
a quarter of a century in acknowledging these claims by treaty, it is riot 
to be tolerated that another qÜarter of a century is to be wasted in nego- 
tiating about the payment. The laws of riations provide a remedy for 
such occasions. It is a well-settled principie of the international code 
that where one nation owes another a liquidated debt which it refuses or 
neglects to pay the aggrieved party may seize ou the property belonging 
to the other, its citizens or subjects, sufficient to pay the debt without 
giving just cause of war. Tliis remedy has been repeatedly resorted to, 
and recently by France herself toward Portugal, under circumstances 
less unquestionable. 

The time at  which resort should be had to this or any other mode of 
redress is a point to be decided by Congress. I f  an appropriation shall 
not be made by the French Chambers at their next session, it may justly 
be concluded that the Government of France has finally determined to 
disregard its own solemn undertaking and refuse to pay an acknowledged 
debt. In  that eveut every day's delay on our part will be a stain upon 
our national honor, as well as a denial o£ justice to our injured citizens. 
Prompt measures, when the refusal of France shall be complete, will not 
only be most honorable and just, but will have the best effect upon our 
national cliaracter. 

Since France, in violation of the pledges given through her minister 
here, has delayed her final action so long that her decision will not prob- 
ably be known in time to be communicated to tliis Congress, 1 recom- 
m-d that a law be passed authorizing reprisals upon French property 
in case provision shall not be made for the payment of the debt at the - - - 

-approaehingsession of-the Fre-3 Chambers. Such a mFiare  oÜght 
not to be considered by France as a menace. Her pride and power are 
too well - known to expect anything from her fears and preclude the 

- 



iiecessity of a declaration that nothing partaking of the character of 
iutirnidation is iiitended by us. She oiight to look upori it as the evi- 
deiice only of an inflexible determination on the part of the TJnited States 
to irisist on their rights. That Goveriiment, by doing orily what it lias 
itself ackriowledged to be just, will be able to spare the United States the 
ncccssity of takiiig redress into their own liauds atid save tlie property 
of Freiicli citizetis from tliat scizure and sequestration whicli Atiiericari 
citizeiis se loiig endiired witliout retaliatioii or redress. If slie should 
coutinue to refuse tliat act of ackxiowledged justice and, in violatioii of 
tlie laxv of nations, niake reprisals ori our pnrt the occasion of hostilities 
agaiiist tlie United States, slie would but add violence to injustice, axid 
could xiot fail to expose lierself to the just censure of civilized nations 
and to tlic retributive judgmexits of Heauen. 

Collisioii witli France is the inore to be regretted on accouut of tlie 
positioii slie occupies in Eiirope in relation to liberal institutioris, but iii 
maixitainirig our national riglits atid honor al1 governments are alikc to 
us. If by a collisioii witli Fraiice iri a case xvliere slie is clearly iii tlie 
wrong the march of liberal principlrs sliall be impeded, tlie respoiisibility 
for tliat result as well as every otlier will rest on her own head. 

Having submitted these corisiderations, it belongs to Congress to decide 
whether after what lias taketi place it will still await the further actioii 
of tlie French Chambers or now adopt surli provisional tneasures as it 
may deein necessary and best adapted to protect tlie rights and maintairi 
the honor of the country. Whatever tliat decisiori inay be, it will be 
faithfully enforced by tlie Exrcutive as far as lie is autliorized so to do. 

According to the estimate of the Treasury Department, the revenue ac- 
criiing froin a11 sources duritig tlie present year \vil1 atnount to$20,624,7 17, 
whicli, xvith the balance remainiiig in the Treasury o11 tlie 1st of Jaiiuary 
last of $1 I ,702,905, prodiices an aggregate of $32,327,6(3. The total 
expeuditure during tlic ycar for al1 objects, including tlie public debt, 
is estinlated at $25,591,390, whicli will leave a balance iii tlie Treasury 
on the 1st of January, 1835, of $6,736,232, In this balance, however, 
will be iticluded about $1,15o,ooo of what was heretofore reported by 
the Department as not effective. 

Of former appropriations it is estimated tliat there will remairi unex- 
pended at tlie close of the year $8,002,925, and that of ,this sum there will 
not be required more than $5,141,964 to accomplish the objects of al1 the 
current appropriations. Thus it appears tliat after satisfying al1 those 
appropriations and after discharging tlie last item of our public debt, 
whicli will be done on thc 1st of January next, tliere will remain unex- 

- peuded in the Treasury an effective balance of about $440,000. That 

- -. 
- sucli should be the aspect of our finances is hklily flatter-ng to the - iadus- - 

try and enterpriseof our Gula t ion  and auspicious of the wealth and 
prospenty which await the future cultivation of their growing resources. 
It is not deemed prudent, however, to recomme~id any change for the 
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present in our impost rates, the effect of the gradual rediictic,ti riov: ir. 
progress in many of tliem not being sufficiently tested to giiide us in 
determining the precise amount of revenue which they will produce. 

Free from public debt, at peace witli al1 the world, and with no com- 
plicated interests to consult in our iutercourse with foreign powers, the 
present may be hailed as the epocli in our history the inost favorable for 
the settlement o€ those principles in our domestic policy which shall be 
best calculated to give stability to our Republic and secure tlie blessings 
of freedom to our citizens. 

Among tliese principles, from our past experience, it can not be doubted 
that siinplicity in tlie cliaracter of the Federal Government and a rigid 
economy in its administration should be regarded as fundainental and 
sacred. Al1 must be sensible that the existerice of the public debt, by 
renderiug taxation iiecessary for its extinguishment, has increased tlie 
difficulties which are inseparable from every exercise of the taxing power, 
and tliat it was ixi this respect a remote agent in produciug those disturb- 
ing questions wliich grew out of tlie discussions relating lo the tariff. If 
sitch has beeii tlie teudeticy of a debt incnrred-o tlie acquisition and 
maintenance o£ our national rights and liberties, the obligations of which 
al1 portions of the Union cheerfully acknowledged, it inust be obvious that 
whatever is calculated to increase the burdens of Government without 
necessity must be fatal to al1 our hopes of preserviiig its trae character. 
Whilc we are felicitating ourselves, therefore, upoii tlie extinguishmeut 
of the national debt and the prosperous state of oitr finances, let us not 
be tempted to depart from those sound niaxims of public policy which 
enjoin a just adaptation of the revenue to the expenditures that are con- 
sistent with a rigid economy and an entire abstinence from al1 topics of 
legislation that are not clearly within the constitutional powers of the 
Government ,and suggested by the wants of the country. Properly 
regarded under such a policy, every diminution of the public burdens 
arising from taxation gives to individual enterprise increased power and 
furnishes to al1 the members of our happy Confederacy new motives 
for patriotic affection and support. But above all, its most important 
effect will be found in its influence upon the character of tlie Govern- 
ment by confiniiig its action to those objects wliich will be sure to secure 
to it the attachtnent aud support of our fellow-citizens. 

Circumstances make it my duty toca11 the attention of Congiess to tlie 
Bauk of the United States. Created for tlie convenience of the Govern- 
ment, that institution has become the scourge of tlie people. Its inter- 
ference to postpone tlie payment of a portion of the iiational debt that it 
might retain the public inoney appropriated for that purpose to strengthen 
it in a political contest, the extraordinary extension and contraction of 

- - - - 
itsTcommodati6hc to3he co&unity, itsCorrupt Cid partisan loanz t s  
exclusion of the public directors from a knowledge of its most important 
proceedings, the uniimited authority conferred on the president to expend 
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law. The payinasters of our Army and the pursers of our Navy may 
under like pretenses apply to their own use moneys appropriated to set 
in motion the public force, and in time of war leave the country without 
defeuse> This measure resorted to by the bank is disorganizing and 
revolutionary, an6 if generally resorted to by private citizens in like 
cases would fill the land with anarchy and violence. 

It  is a constitutional provision "that no money shall be drawn from 
the Treasury but in consequence of appropriations made by law." The 
palpable object of this provision is to prevent the expenditure of the 
public inoney for auy purpose whatsoever which shall not llave been 
first approved by the representatives of the people and the States in 
Congress assembled. It vests the power of declaring for what purposes 
the public mouey shall be expended iu the legislative department of the 
Government, to the exclusion of the executive and judicial, and it is 
not within the constitutional authority of either of those departments to 
pay it away without law or to sanction its payment. According to this 
plaiu constitutional provision, the claim of the bank can never be paid 
without au appropriation by act of Congress. But the bank has never 
asked for an appropriation. I t  attempts to defeat the provision of the 
Constitution and obtain payment without an act of Congress. Instead 
of awaiting an appropriation passed by both Houses aud approved by 
the President, it makes an appropriation for itself and invites an appeal 
to the judiciary to sanction it. That the money had not technically been 
paid into the Treasury does not affect the principle intended to be estab- 
lished by the Constitutian. The Executive and the judiciary have as 
little right to appropriate and expend the public iiioney without authority 
of law before it is placed to the credit of the Treasury as to take it from 
the Treasury. In the annual report of tlie Secretary of the Treasury, 
and in his correspoudence witli tlie president of the bank, and the opin- 
ions of the Attorney-General accompanying it, you will find a further 
examination of the claims of the bank and the course it has pursued. 

It seems due to the safety of the public funds remaining in that bauk 
and to the honor of the American people tliat nleasures be taken to 
separate the Government entirely from an institution so mischievous 
to the public prosperity and so regardless of the Constitution and laws. 
By transferring the public deposits, by appointing other pension agents 
as far as it had the power, by ordering tlie discotitinuance of the receipt 
of bank checks in tlie payment of tlie public dues after the 1st day of 
January, the Executive has exerted al1 its lawful authority to sever the 
co~nection between the Government and this faitliless corporation. 

The high-handed career of thicinstitution imposes upon the constitu- 
tional functionaries of this Government duties of the gravest and most - 
imperative ch t e~ . - -du t i e swh i& they&n not avoX and F o h  which , 
1 trust there will be no inclination on the part o€ any of them to shrink. 
My own sense of them is most clear, as-is also my readiness to discharge 



those whicli may rightfully fa11 oii 111e. To continue auy Suciiicss rela- 
tions witli the Bank of tlie United States that may he avoided without a 
violatiou of the national faith after that institution has sct at opeu defi- 
arice tlie conceded riglit of tlie Government to examiue its affairs, after it 
Iias done al1 in its power to deride tlie public authority iii other respects 
aud to bririg it into disrepute at liome aiid abroad, after it lias atteriipted 
to defeat the clearly expressed xirill o£ t l ~ e  people by turriing against them 
tlie iiririiense power iutrustcd to its liarids and by involviug a couritry 

.otlierwise peaceful, flourishiiig, atid happy, iri disserisioti, enibarrassnieut, 
and distress, would niake tlic uation itself a party to tlie degradatiori so 
sedulously prepared for its public ageuts and do tnucli to destroy tlie con- 
fiderice of marikind iti popular governments and to l~ririg into contempt 
thcir authority and efficiency; In  guarding against au evil of sucli mag- 
riitude consideratior~s of temporary corivenience slioitld be thrown out of 
tlie question, aiid we shoiild be iiitluenced by such motives oiily as look 
to tlie honor aud preservation of the republican system. Deeply arid 
solernuly impressed witli tlie justice of these viexvs, 1 feel it to be niy 
duty to recomrneud to yoii that a h w  be passed authoriziug tlie sale of 
tlie public stock; that tlie ~>rovisiou of the charter requiririg the receipt 
of notes of the bank in payment of public dues shall, iti accordance witli 
tlie power reserved to Cougress iti tlie fourteeutli sectioii of the cliarter, 
be suspended uutil the barik pays to tlie Treasury t l ~ e  dividetids with- 
lield, arid that al1 laws connectiiig tlie Coveriiment or its officers with 
tlie barik, directly or indirectly, be repealecl, arid thüt tlie iristitutiou be 
left hereafter to its own resoiirces arid tneaus. 

Events llave satisfied rny rnind, andI tliiiik tlie tnirids of tlie Atnerican 
~)coplc, that tlie iniscliicfs arid daiigers u~liicli flow froiii a iiational barik 
far overl>alauce al1 its advautages. The bold effort the preseiit bank has 
riiadc to coritrol tlie ~overtimeut, tlie distresses it lias wautonly produced, 
tlie violeuce of which it has beeri tlie occasion in one of our cities famed 
for its observauce of law and order, are but premonitioiis of tlie fate which 
awaits tlie American people should tliey be deluded into a perpetuation 
of tliis iiistitutioti or the establishment of auother like it. I t  is ferveutly 
lioped that thus admouisheci those 15711o have lieretofore favored the estab- 
lishment of a substitute for tlie present bank will be induced to abaridon 
it, as it is evidently l~etter to iriciir atiy iricoiivenieiice that niay be rea- 
sotiably expected tllan to couce~itraic thc wliolc moncyed power of the 
Republic iu ariy form mhatsoever or utidcr atiy restrictiotis. 

IIappily it is already illustrated tliat tlic agericy of sucli an institution 
is iiot necessary to tlie fiscal operatioits of tlie Governtiient. Tlie State 
bailks-are fourid fiilly adequate to tlie performarice of al1 services which 
were ~ q u i r e d ~ f  the Bank - of 'he United States, qu>e as promptly alid - - 

uTth the same cheapness. They &e maintained themselve; and dis- 
charged al1 these duties while the Bank o€ the United States was still 
powerfiil arnl iii the field as an open enemy, and it is riot possible to 
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conceive that they will find greater difficulties in their eperations when 
that enemy shall cease to exist. . . .  

The attention of Congress is earnestly invited to tiie regulatiou of the 
deposits in the State banks by law. Although the power now exercised 
by the executive department in tliis behalf is only such as was uniformly 
exerted through every Administratioti frotn tlie origin of the Govern- 
ment up to the establishment of the present bank, yet it is one which is 
susceptible of regulation by law, and therefore ought so to be regulated. 
The power of Cougress to direct in what places the Treasurer sliall keep 
the moneys in the Treasury and to impose restrictions upon tlie.Execu- 
tive authority in relation to their custody and removal is unlimited, and 
its exercise will rather be courted than discouraged by those public offi- 
cers and agents on whom rests the responsibility for tlieir safety. I t  is 
desirable that as little power as possible should be left to the President 
or tlie Secretary of the Treasury over those institutions, which, being thus 
freed from Executive influence, and without a common head to direct 
their operations, would llave neither the temptation nor the ability to 
interfere in the political conflicts of the country. Not deriving their 
charters from the national autlterities, they would never llave those 
inducements to meddle in general elections which have led the Bank of 
the United States to agitate and convulse the country for upward of two 
years. . . 

The progress of our gold coinage is creditable to the officers of the 
Mirit, aud promises itia short period to furnish the country with a sound 
and portable. currency, which will ~iiuch diminish the inconvenience to 
travelers of tlie want of a general paper currency should the Statc banks 
be incapable of furnishiug it. Tliose institutions have already sliowm 
themselves competent to purchase and furnish domestic exchange fol. 
the convenience of trade at reasouable rates, and not a doubt is enter- 
tained that iti a sliort period al1 tlie wants of tlie country in batik accom.. 
modations and exchange will be supplied as promptly and as cheaply 
as they have heretofore been by the Bank of tlie United States. If the 
severa1 States sliall be induced gradually to reform their banking sys- 
tems and prohibit the issue of al1 small notes, we shall in a- few years 

-. 1iave.a currency as sound and as little liable to fluctuations as. any other 
commercial country. 

The report of tlie Secretary of War, together with the accoinpanying 
documents from the severa1 bureaus of that Department, will exliibit the 
situation of tlie various objects comtnitted to its administration. 

No event has occurred since your last session rendering necessary any 
movements of the Army, with tlie exceptiou of the expedition oft l ie  
regkent of dragoons into the territory of the wandering. and predatory 
tribea inhabiting the western frontier and living a*ent to the Mexicsn - - -- 
boundary. These tribe;have been heretofore known to usprincipally 
by their attacks upon our own citizens and upon other 1ndians entitled 



to tlie protectiou of tlie Uiiited States. I t  bccaine necessary for tlie 
peace of tlie frontiers to check tliese habitual iiiroads, aiicl 1 arii liappy 
to inforiii you tliat tlic objcct liasbeeii effected ~vitliout tlie corilinissioii 
of atiy act of hostility. Colonel Dodge aiid the troops uuder his coiii- 
iiiatid liare acted witli eqiial firniness aiici liiiinaiiity, aiid ari arrangemeiit 
Iias beeii iiiade with those Indiatis wliicli it is Iio1)ed will assure tlieir 
pernianeiit pacific relatioiis with tlie Uiiited States aiid tlie otlicr tril>es 
of Iiidiaiis iipon tliat bordes. I t  is to be rcgrettcd that tlic prevalerice of 
sickrless iii tliat quartcr Iias <lcprivecl tlie coutitry of a iiiiiiiber of valuable 
lives, aricl p~rticularly tliat Geiiera! I,eaveii~vortli, aii oK~cer well kiiown, 
aiid csteemecl for Iiis gallant services iii tlie latc war aiid for liis subse- 
queut good coiicliict, has fallen a victini to liis zeal atid exertions iu the 
discharge of liis duty. 

The Artiiy is in a higli state of discipliile. Its inoi-al coiiditioii, so far 
as tlint is kno~vii licrc, is good, aiid tlie various l>raiiclies of tlie public 
service are carefully atteuded to. I t  is airiply sufiicicnt utider its pres- 
eiit orgaiiizatioii for providiug tlie necessary garrisoiis for tlie seaboard 
aiid for tlie defeiisc of tlic iiiterual froiitier, aiid also for preserviiig 
tlie eleinents of iiiilitary kiiowledge aiid for keepiiig pace with tliose 
ii~~proveiiieiits nrliicli tiiodcrii experieuce is coutinually iiiakiiig. And 
tliese objects appear to iiie to eiiibrace al1 tlie legititiiate purposes for 
wliicli a pcrriiatieiit iiiilitary force should I>e iiiaiiitaiiied iii our couiitry. 
Tlie lessoiis of liistory teacli us its daugei- aticl tlie teiideiicy which exists 
to aii iiicrease. Tliis cari be best iiiet aiicl avcrted l ~ y  a just cautioii ori 
the part of tlic pul>lic itself, :iud of tliose wlio repi-eseiit tlieiii iii Cougrcss. 

Froiti tlie diities ~vliicli devolvc oii the Eiigiiieer Departirieiit aud u11ou 
tlie topograpliical etigiiieers, a differeiit orgaiiiz:itioii scciiis to Le dciiiaiided 
by tlie l~iil>lic iiiterest, and 1 reconimeiid tlic sul)ject to yoiir coiisideratioii. 

No iiriportant cliaugc Iias duriug this seasoii tnkeii place iil tlie coii- 
¿i&ioti of tlie Iiidiaiis. Arrai~geiiieiits are ir1 progrcss for tlic reinoval of 
tlic Creeks, aiicl m-ill sooii be for tlie reiiiovnl of tlie Seiiiiiioles. 1 regret 
tliat tlie Clierokees cnst of tlie Mississippi 1ial.e iiot yet deteriiiiiicd as a 
coniiii~iiiity to 1-eiiiorc. Ho\v loiig tlie l~ersoiinl cniises \vliicli liave liei-e- 
tofore retal-cled tliat iiltiiiiately iiievital~lc iiieasure will coiitiiiuc to oper- 
ate 1 atii iiiiable to coiijcctiire. I t  is ccrtaiii, liowever, tliat delay will 
briiig witli it accuiiiiilated evils wliicli will reiider tlieir coiiditioii iriore 
and iiiore uiiplcasaiit. Thc experieilcc of every year adds to tlie coiivic- 
tioii that eiiiigration, aiid tliat alorie, caii prcscrve froiii destriictioii the 
reiniiaiit of tlie tribes yet liviiig aiiioiigst iis. Tlie facility ~vitli wliicli 
tlie necessaries of life are procured aiid tlie treaty stipdatioiis provid- 

- iilg aid for tlic emigrant Iiidiaris in tlicir agricultura1 pursuits aiid in 
tlie importaut coiicern of education, a~iTfl~eirreniovatfrom t h o s e ~ u s e s  
which have lieretofore dcprcssed al1 aiicl destroyed mauy of tlie tribes, 
can uot fail to stiiiiulate tlieir exertioiis and to reward their iildustry. 

The two laws passed at the last sessiou of Coiigress on the subject 
M P-VO& 111-8 
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o€ Indian affairs have beeti carried into effect, and detailed instructions 
for their administration have beeu given. I t  will be seen by tlie esti- 
mates for the present session tliat a great reduction 5yill take place in 
the expenditures of the Department in consequence of these laws, and 
there is reason to believe that their operation will be salutary and that 
the colouization of the Indiaus on the westerti frontier, together with a 
judicious system of adtniuistration, will still further reduce the expenses 
of this branch of tlie public service and at the sanie time promote its 
usef ulness and efficieucy . 

Circumstances have been recently developed showing the existence 
of extensive frauds under the various laws granting pensions and gratui- 
ties for Revolutionary services. I t  is inipossible to estimate the amount 
which may have been thus frauduleutly obtained from the National 
Treasury. 1 ain satisfied, however, it has been such as to justify a 
reexamination of the system and the adoptioii of tlie necessary checks in 
its administration. Al1 will agree that the services and sufferings of tlie 
rernnant of our Revolutionary band should be fully compensated; but 
while tliis is done, every proper precautioti sliould be taken to prevent 
the admission of fabricated and fraudulent claims. In  the present mode 
of proceeding the attestations and certificates of the judicial officers of 
the various States form a considerable portion of tlie checks which are 
interposed against the commission of frauds. These, however, have 
been and may be fabricated, and in such a way as to elude detection at  
the examining offices. And independently of this practica1 difficulty, it 
is ascertained tliat these documents are often loosely granted; sometimes 
even blank certificates have been issued; sometimes prepared papers 
have been signed without inquiry, and in one instante, at least, the 
sea1 of the court has beeu withiu reach of a person most interested in its 
improper application. I t  is obvious that under such circumstances no 
severity of administratiori can check the abuse of the law. And infor- 
mation has from time to time been communicated to the Pension Office 
questioning or denying tlie right of persons placed uponyhe pension list 
to the bounty of tlie country. Such cautioris are always attended to and 
examined, but a far more general investigation is calied for, and 1 there- 
fore recommend, in conformity with the suggestion of the Secretary of 
War, that an actual inspection should be made iti each State into the 
circumstauces and clairns of every person now dra~ving a pension. The 
honest veteran has nothing to fear from sucli a scrutiily, while the fraud- 
ulent claimant will be detectzd a ~ d  the public Treasury relieved to an 
amount, 1 have reasou to believe, far greater than has heretofore been 
suspected. The details of such aplan could be so regulated as to inter- 
pose the necessary checks without any burdensome operation upon the -. 
peüsioüers. The object should be twofold: 

I. To look into the original justice of the claims, so far as this can be 
done under a proper system of regulations, by an examination of the 



claiiiiauts themselvc..; aud by iuquiritig iu tlie vicitiity of their resideilce 
iiito tlieir histoi-y aucl itito tlie opiuiou eutcrtaiiied of tlieir Revolutiou- 
ary cervices. 

2 .  To ascertaiu iu al1 cases wlietlicr the original claiinant is living, 
aiid this by actual personal irispectioti. 

Tliis iiieasiire will, if adopted, l>c productivc, 1 think, of the desired 
results, and 1 tlierefore reconinieiid it to yoiir consideratioii, witli tlie 
furtlier suggestioii tliat al1 paynietits should be suspended ti11 tlie rieces- 
sary reports are received. 

I t  will be seeii by a tabular statenietit aiiilcxed to tlie documents 
transniitted to Corigress tliat tlie approprialioiis for objects contiected 
witli tlie War Departrnent, made at tlie lnst sessiou, for tlie service of 
tlie year 1834, excliiding tlie perrtiarierit appropriation for the paymerit 
of military gratuities under the act o£ Jurie 7 ,  1832, the appropriation of 
$zoo,ooo for arniiiig arid cquippitig the iiiilitia, and tlie appropriation 
of $10,000 for tlie civilizatiou of tlie Indiatis, wliicli are iiot annually 
reuewed, ainoiitited to the suui of $9,003,261, aiid t h t  tlie estiniates o£ 
appropriations riecessary for tlie saiiie braiiclies of service f& tlie year 
1835 amouut to tlie sum o£ $5,778,964, making a difference in the appro- 
priations of the curreut year over tlie estimates of tlie appropriatioiis for 
tlie tiext of $3,224,297. 

Tlie priticipal causes which have operated at this time to produce this 
great difference are shown in the reports aud docunients and in tlie 
detailed estiniates. Some of tliese caiiscs are accideutal atid temporary, 
while others are perniarient, and, aidcd 1)y a just course of adinitiistration, 
xuay coutiriue to operate beneficially iipoxi the public expenditures. 

A just ecoiiomy, expeuding whese tlie public service requircs and 
withholditig mliere it does not, is anioug tlie indispensable duties of tlie 
Governmeiit. 

1 refer you to the accompanyitig regort of the Secretary of the Navy 
aucl to tlie docuxnerits witli it for a full view of tlie operations of that 
itnportarit brancli of our service ciuriug tlie preseiit year. I t  %vil1 be seeii 
tliat tlie wisdom and liberality witli whicli Corigress has provided for tlie 
gradual iticrease of oiir riavy material liave been secoiided by a corre- 
spoudirig zeal aiid fidelity ou tlie part of those to whoin has beeu confided 
tlic execiitiori of tlie laws on tlie subject, aiid tliat but a short period 
would be now rcquired to put iil coxnniission a force large enough for 
any exigeticy iiito wliicli the country iiiay be thrown. 

Wlicri we reflect iipoti oiir positioii iii rclatiou to other nations, it must 
be appareiit tliat iti tlle eveiit of - cotifiicts ~vitli tliem we must look cliiefly 
to our Navy for tlie protection of our tiatiorial riglits. The wide seas 
whicli separstteus fwm otherGovernxiienis niu5t of rrecessity k-the thea- - 

ter on wliicli aii eueiny will aitii to assail us, aud unless we are prepared 
to rneet him oti this elemeiit we can - tiot be said to possess tlie power 
requisite to repel or prevent aggressions. We can not, therefore, watch 



with too mucli attetitioti this arm of our defense, or cherisli with too much 
care the means by wliich it can possess the necessary efficiency arid exten- 
sion. To this end our policy has been heretofore wisely directea to the 
constant employment of a force sufficient to guard oiir commerce, and to 
the rapid accuinulation of the materials whicli are necessary to repair our 
vessels and cotistruct with ease such new ones as may be required in a 
state of mar. 

In accordance with this policy, 1 recommend to your consideration the 
erection of the additional dry dock described by the Secretary of the Navy, 
and also tlie coristruction of the steam batteries to which Iie lias referred, 
for the purpose of testing their efficacy as auxiliaries to tlie system of 
defense now in use. 

The report of the Postmaster-General herewith submitted exhibits 
the conditiori arid prospects of that Department. From that document 
it appears that there was a deficit in the funds of the Department at 
the commeticeiiierit of the present year beyond its available means of 
$315,59998, wliich on the 1st July last had been reduced to $268,092.74. 
I t  appears also that the revenues for the coming year will exceed the 
expenditures about $270,000, which, witli the excess of revenue which 
will result from the operations of tlie current half year, may be expected, 
independeritly of any increase in the gross arnourit of postages, to supply 
the eiitire deficit before tlie erid of 1835. But as tliis calculation is based 
on' the gross amount of postages which had accrued within the period 
embraced by the times of strikiilg tlie balances, it is obvious that without 
a progressive iilcrease iil the amount of postages tlie existirig retrench- 
ments must be persevered in througli the year 1836 that the Department 
may accuniulate a surplus fund sufficient to place it in a condition of 
perfect ease. 

I t  will bc observed that the revenues of the Post-Office Departrnent, 
though tlley have increased, and their amount is aborre that of ariy for- 
nler year, have yet fallen shortof the estimates more than $~oo,ooo. 
This is attributed iri a great degree to the iiicrease of free letters growing 
out of the extetisioii arid abuse of the frailking privilege. There has 
beeti a gradual iiicrease iti tlie number of executive offices to which it 
has been graiited, aud by an act passed in March, 1833, it was extended 
to members of Coiigress throughout the whole year. I t  is believed that 
a revision of the laxvs relative to the franking privilege, with some enact- 
inents to eiiforce more rigidly the restrictions iinder whicli it is granted, 
would operate bencficially to tlie country, by enabliiig the Department 
at  an earlier period to restore the mail facilities tliat llave been with- 
drawn, and to extend them more widely, as the growiiig settlements o£ 

- the couritry-may require. - - - 
To a measure so important to the Government and so just to our con- 

stituents, who ask no excíusive privileges for themselves and are 11ot 
willing to concede them to others, 1 earnestly recommend the serious 
attention of Congress. 



Tlie importante o€ tlie Post-Office Bepnrtriient atid the r~ia~tiitudc to 
whicli it 1i:is growti, both in its revciiitcs arid i t i  i:s operatioris, seeiii 
to detuatid its reorgauizatioii by lnxv. Tlie wliole of its receipts aiid 
disburseriients have liitlierto beeti left entirely to 5;xecutive coiitrol 
aud iiidividual discretioii. Tlie pririciple is as souud iii relatiou to tliis 
as to :iuy otlier Departrrielit of tlic Goverii~iie~it, tliat as little discretioti 
should he coiificlecl to the executive officer mlio controls it as is coriipat- 
ible witli its efficiency. I t  is tliercforc earrizstly recoriiiiieiided that 
it be orgatiizc<l witli aii auditor aiid treasurer of its onTti, appoiiited 
t)y tlie 1'1-esideiit and Seuate, wlio sliall be brariclies of tlie 'l'reasury 
Departnieiit. 

l'oiir attetitioti is agairi respectfiilly iiivited to tlic defect wliicli exists 
iti tlie jii(licia1 systeni of tlie Uiiited States. Notliiiig can be tiiore desir- 
able tliaii tlie uiiiforni operatioti of tlie Federal judiciary throughout tlic 
severa1 States, al1 of wliicli, statidiug ou tl-ie saiiie footiilg as iiiembers of 
tlie Uiiioti, llave equal rights to tlie advaiitages arid benefits resiiltiiig froiii 
its'1alr.s. Tliis object is riot attaitied 1>y tlie judicial acts iiow iii force, 
1)ecause tliey leave one-foiirtli of tlie States without circuit courts. 

I t  is iiiidoubtedly tlie duty of Corrgress to place al1 tlic States ori tlie 
sauie footiiig iii tliis respect, eitlier by tlie creatiou of au additioual riuiii- 
ber of associate jiidges or by au enlargeiiieiit of tlie circitits assigiied to 
tliose already appoiiited so as to iticlude tlie tiem States. Wliatever riiay 
be tlic difficulty ir1 a propei- orgaiiizatioii of tlie jiidicial systeiii so as 
to secure its efficiency and uriifortiiity iii al1 parts of the IJriioii and at 
tlie saine tiiiie to avoid siicli au iricrease of judges as would ctic~irnber tlie 
suprenie appellate tributial, it slioiild iiot be allowed to ~veigli agaitist 
tlie great irijustice wliicli tlie preserit operatiori of tlie systetri prodiices. 

1 trust tliat 1 riiay be also pardotied for reriemiiig tlie reconitiieiidatioii 
1 liavc so ofteii subriiitted to yoiir attetitioti iti regard to tlic rtiode of 
electiiig tlic I'resident aiid \'ice-Presidetit of tlie Uriited States. Al1 tlie 
rcflectioii 1 have been able to hestoxv u~>oii tlie subject iiicreases riiy coti- 
victiou that the best ititerests of tlie couiitry will be proiiioted 1)y tlie 
ndoptioii of soriie plan wliicli will secure iii al1 coiitiiigeticies tliat itiipor- 
tatit riglit o€ sovereigrity to tlie direct coiitrol of tlie peoplc. Corild tliis 
be attaitied, aiid tlie terms of tliose oficers be liriiited to a siiigle period 
«f eitlicr four or six years, 1 think oiir liberties would possess ati addi- 
tiorial safeguard. 

At your last session 1 cnllcd tlie atteritiori of Congress to tlie destriic- 
tioii of thc piiblic buildiiig occupied by tlie Treasiiry nel~artriietit. As 
tlie piiblic iiiterest requires that anotlier b~iil<liiig sliould be erected witli 
as little dclay as possible, it is lioped that tlie tneans ~vill be seasonably 
providéd arid tliat they ~vill1)e ample eriough to autliorize sucli an etilarge- 

- - itieut -. and imprcwement iu t&c plan ofihe hiiildirig as d l  more efictually- - - 
accommodate tlie public officers arid seciire tlie public docuqients depos- 
ited in it from the casualties of fire. 

- 
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1 have not been able to satisfy myself that the bill entitled "An act to 
improve the navigation of the Wabash River," which was sent to me at 
the close of your last session, ought to pass, and 1 have therefore with- 
held from it my approval and now return it to the Senate, the body in 
which it originated. 

There can be no question connected with the administration of pub- 
lic affairs more important or more difficult to be satisfactorily dealt with 
than that which relates to the rightful authority and proper action of the 
Federal Government upon the subject of interna1 improvements. To 
inherent embarrassments have been added others resulting from the 
course of our legislation conceming it. 

1 have heretofore communicated freely with Congress upon this sub- 
ject, and in adverting to it again 1 can not refraiu from expressing my 
increased conviction of its extreme importance as well in regard to its 
bearing upon the maintenance of the Constitution and the prudent man- 
agement of the public revenue as on account of its disturbing effect upon 
the harmony of the Union. 

We are in no danger from violations of the Constitution by which 
encroachmeñts are made upon the personal rights of the citizen. The 
sentence of condemuation long since pronounced by the American peo- 
ple upon acts of that character will, 1 doubt not, continue to prove as 
salutary in its effects as it is irreversible in its nature. But against the 
dangers of unconstitutional acts whicli, iustead of menacing the venge- 
ance of offended authority, proffer local advantages and bring in their 
train the patronage o€ the Government, we are, 1 fear, not so safe. To  
suppose that because our Government has been instituted for the benefit 
of the people it must therefore have the power to do whatever may 
seem to conduce to the public good is an error into which even honest 
minds are too apt to fall. In yielding themselves to this fallacy they 
overlcak the great cotisiderations in which the Federal Constitution was 
foutided. They forget that in consequence of the conceded diversities 
in the interest and condition of the different States i t  was foreseen at 
the period of its adoption that although a particular measure of the Gov- 
ernment might be beneficia1 and proper in one State it might be the 
reverse in another; that it was for this reason the States would not con- 
sent to make a grant to the Federal Governtnent of the general and 
usual powers of government, but of sucli only as were specifically enu- 
merated, and the probable effects of wliich they could, as they thought, 
safely anticipate; and they forget also the paramount obligatiou upon al1 
to abide by the compact then so solemnly and, as it was hoped, so firmly 
established. In addition to the dangers to tlie Constitution springing - 

from the sources 1 have stated, there has been one which was perhaps 
greater tharr all. 1 a l l u d e o  the materials-which this subject has - 

afforded for sinister appeals to selfish feelings, and the opinion heretofore 
so extensively entertained of its adaptation to the purposes of personal 



ambitioii. Witli siicli stirriulants it is not siirprisiiig thnt tlie ncts arid 
pretensioiis of tlie Federal Governmetit in tliis behalf sliould sometimes 
have beeii carried to an alarming extent. Tlie questioiis xvhich have 
ariseri upori tliis siibject Iiave related- 

Pirst. To tlie power of iiiakirig interna1 irnprovements withiri the lini- 
its of a State, witli the right of territorial jurisdictioti, sufficieut at least 
for-tlieir preservati«ti aiid tise. 

Second. To tlie riglit of appropriating iiioiiey iii airl of sucli works 
xvlieii carried ori by a State or by a conipariy ir1 virtiie of State aiitliority, 
surrendering the claim of jurisdiction; arid 

Third. To tlie propriety of appropriatioti for itriproveiileiits of a partic- 
ular class, viz, for liglit-iiouses, beacons, buoys, puljlic piers, aiid for tlie 
reinoval of sand bars, sawyers, and otlier teiiiporary atid partial inipedi- 
nieuts iii our iiavigahle rivers aiid harbors. 

The claiiris of poxver for tlie General Govertitnent upori eacli of these 
poiiits certaiiily preseiit iiiattcr of the decpest iiiterest. The first is, liow- 
ever, of niiicli tlie greatest iinportance, iriastiiucli as, iii adciitioti to tlie 
daiigers of uiiequal and iniprovideiit expenditures of put~lic tiioneys corii- 
tnon to al], tliere is superadded to tliat the coilflictirig jurisdictions of tlie 
respective governtnerits. Federal jurisdiction, at least to tlie extent 1 
have stated, has been justly regarded by its advocates as iiecessarily 
appurtenaiit to tlie polver iii qiiestiou, i f  tliat exists 11y the Coiistitu- 
tion. That tlic iiiost injurioiis conflicts would uriavoidably arise betweeii 
tlie respective jurisdictioiis of tlic State :rrid Pederal Govcriiinetits ir1 tlie 
absericc of a constitutioiial provisiori markiiig out tlieir respective boutid- 
aries can iiot he doirbtcd. The local advantagcs to I)e obtaiued woiil(1 
induce tlic Statcs to overlook iii tlie 1)egitiriirig tlie daiigers aiid difficiil- 
ties to wliicli tlicy tniglit ultiiriatcly be exposed. Tlie powers cxercised 
by tlie E'erleral Govertiiiieiit woiild sooti 11c regarcled \~ i t l i  jealousy hy 
tlie State autliorities, arid oi-igiuating as tliey riiust frorii iiiiplicatioti or 
assiitriptioii, it woiilcl 11c irnpossible toaffix to tlieiii certniii arid safe liiiiits. 
Opportunities arid teiiiptatioris to tlic assiitnptiori of po\17er incompatible 
witli State sovereigiity xvould be iiicrease(1 arid tliose harriers wliich 
resist the teridericy of our system toward cousolidation~ greatly weakeiied. 
Tlic officers aiid agents of tlie Ceiieral Goveriiineiit niiglit iiot always 
Iiave tlie cliscretioii to :ibstaiii froiii iiitcriiieddliiig witli State coiicertis, 
arid if tlicy did tliey would not always escape tlie siispicioti of lia\riiig 
dotie so. Collisiotis. aiid corisequent irritatiotis ~vould spriiig up; that 
Iiarinoiiy whicli slioitld erer cxist between tlie Geiieral Govertimeiit aiid 
each iiieinber of tlie Coiifederacy woiild be frequeiitly iiiterrupted; a 
spirit of contentioii would be engeiidcrecl and the daugers of disuiiioti 

- - greatly 1nultipJied. 
Yet we al1 kuow that notZthstandiñg these grave objections t h i s  - 

dangerous doctrine mas at one time apparently proceediiig to its final 
establishrnent with fearful rapidity. The desire to embark the Federal 
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Government in works of interna1 improvement prevailed iti the highest 
degree during the first session of the first Congress that 1 had the honor 
to meet in my present situation. When the bill authorizing a subscrip- 
tion on the part of the United States for stock in the Maysville and 
Lexington Turnpike Company passed the two Houses, there had been 
reported by the Committees o£ Internal Improvements bills containing 
appropriatioils for such objects, inclusive of those for the Cumberland 
road and for harbors aiid light-houses, to the amount of $106,000,000. 
I n  this amount was included authority to tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury 
to subscribe for the stock of different companies to a great extent, arid 
the residue was principally for tlie direct construction of roads by this 
Government. In additioti to tliese projects, wliich had been presented 
to the two Houses under the sanction and recommendatiou of their 
respective Cominittees on Internal Improvements, there were then still 
pendiug before the conimittees, and in memorials to Congress presented 
but not referred, differeut projects for works of a similar character, the 
expense of wliich can not be estimated with certainty, but must have 
exceeded $~oo,ooo,ooo. 

Regarditig the bill authorizing a subscription to the stock of the Mays- 
ville and Lexington Turnpike Company as the entering wedge of a sys- 
tem which, however weak at first, might soon become strong enougli to 
rive the bands of the Union asunder, and believing that if its passage was 
acquiesced ir1 by tlie Executive and the people there would no longer be 
any limitation upon the authority of the General Governnient in respect 
to the appropriation o£ money for such objects, 1 deeined it au imperative 
duty to withhold from it the Executive approval. Althougli from the 
obviously local character of that work 1 miglit well have contented 
myself with a refusalato approve tlie bill upon that grouiid, yet sensible 
o£ the vital iniportauce of tlie subject, and anxious that my views and 
opitiions iii regard to tlie whole matter should be fully understood by 
Congress and by my constituents, 1 felt it my duty to go further. 1 
therefore embraced that early occasion to apprise Congress that in my 
opinion the Constitutioii did riot confer upon it the power to authorize 
the construction of ordinary roads and canals within the limits of a 
State and to say, respectfully, that no bill admitting such a power could 
receive my official sanction. 1 did so iii tlie coniident expectation that 
tlie speedy settlemcnt of the public niind iipoti the ~vhole siibject would 
be greatly facilitated by the difference between tlie two Houses and 
myself, and that the harmonious action of the several departments of 
the Federal Government in regard to it would be ultimately secured. 

So far, at least, as it regards tliis branch of the subject, my best liopes 
have been realized. Nearly four years have elapsed, aud several sessions 
of Congress have-intervened, and no attempt within my recollection has - - - - 

Aeerunade  taindnce Congress to exercise thispower. The apscations 
for the construction o£ roads and canals which were formerly multiplied 



upon your files are no longer presented, aucl x1.e llave goou reasoii to 
iufcr tliat the ciiri-eiit of pu1)lic seiitinietit lias bccoiiic so decided against 
tlie pretensiou as effect~ially to cliscourage its 1-eassertioii. So tliiriking, 
1 derive the greatcst satisfaction froiii tlie coiirictiou tliat thus niucli at 
least lias beeii secured upori this important and embarrassing subject. 

Froiii attenipts to appropriate tlie riational funds to objects mhich are 
confessedly of a local cliaracter we can not, 1 trust, llave ailything fur- 
ther to apprelietid. My views iti  regard to tlic expediency of making 
aplxopriatious for xvorks xvhich are claimed to be of a national character 
aiid prosecuted uilcler State aiithority-assiimiiig that C~ngress have the 
riglit to do so-\vere stated in niy atiriual inessage to Congress iil 1830, 
aud also iu tliat coritaiiiirig niy ot>jections to tlie Maysville road bill. 

So tlioi-ouglil~* conviiiced aiii 1 tliat tio sucli appropriations ouglit to 
be iiinde by Cougress uutil a suitable constitiitiotial provision is madc 
i111on tlie siibject, aiid so csseutial do 1 regard tlie poiiit to tlie liigliest 
iiitcrests of oiir coiiutry, tliat 1 coul<l not considcr iiiyself as discliargiiig 
iiiy cluty- to iiiy coiistitiieiits iii giuiiig tlie Executive saiictioii to any bill 
coiitaiiiitig siicli aii appropriatioii. If thc people of the United States 
desire tliat tlic public Treasiiry sliall be resortccl to for the uieaiis to 
proseecutc sucli morks, they will coucur iil ari aineiidmeut of the Consti- 
tutioii l>rescrihiiig a rulc 11y wliich the ilatioual cliaracter of the works is 
to he tested, aii<l 1)). ~vliich thc greatest practicable eqiiality of benefits 
iiiay 11e secured to eacli triember of the Coilfederacy. The effects of 
sucli n regiilatioii moulcl hc niost snlutary iii ~)revciitiug utiprofitable 
expeiiditures, iti sccuririg our legislatioii froni tlie pertiicious coilse- 
clneiices «f n scraiiible for tlie favors of Coreriinient, aud iii repressirig 
tlic spirit of discoritent wliicl~ must iilevita1)ly arise froni au uriequal 
clisti-ibtitioii of treasurcs wliicli beloiig alike to all. 

There is anotlier clnss of appropriatioiis for wliat may be called, witli- 
out iniprol~riety, ii~teriial iiiiprox~eirierits, \vliicli liare always been regarded 
as staudiiig u11011 clifferent grounds froni thosc to -\vliicli I have referred 
1 alliide to sucli as Iiare for tlieir object the iniprovenierit of our harbors, 
tlie retlioval of partial niid teinporary obstructioris iti our riavigable rivers, 
for tlie facility atid security of our foreigii coniinerce. Tlie grouilds upoti 
wliicli 1 distiiigiiislied npl~ropriations of tliis character frotii others Iiave 
a1rc:idy I,eei~ stated to Coilgress. 1 will iiow oilly acld tliat at tlie first 
sessioii of Cotigress uiider tlie ne\v Constitutioii it was pro\.idcd by law 
tliat al1 expenses xvliicli should accrue froiii aiid after tlie 15th day o€ 
Aiigiist, 1789, ir1 tlie 1iecess:iry siipport aiid iiiaiutenance aiid repairs of 
al1 liglit-liouses, beacons, buoys, aiid l>iiblic piers erectecl, placed, or siink 
before tlie pussage of the act withiri aiiy hay, iiilet, harlmr, or port o£ the 
TJriited States, for reridering tlie ilavigatioil thereof easy arici safe, sliould 

- -be defrayed out of Treasiiry of tfie Uriited-States, md,-further; that - 
it should be tlie duty of tlic Secretary of tlie Treasury to provide by 

- 
contracts, witli the approbatiou o€ the President, for rebuilding when 
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necessary and keeping i n  goodrepair t h e  liglit-houscs, beacons, buoys, and 
public piers in the  several States, and for furnishiug t h e m  with supplies. 
Appropriations for similar objects have been continued f rom that  time t o  
t h e  present without interruption or - dispute. A s  a natural consequence 
of t h e  increase and extension of our foreign commerce, ports o f  entry and 
delivery have been multiplied and established, not  only upon our sea- 
board, biit in the  interior o f  t h e  country upon our lakes and navigable 
rivers. T h e  convenience and safety o f  th is  comnierce have led t o  the 
gradual extension of these expenditures; t o  t h e  erection o f  light-houses, 
t h e  placing, planting, and sinking o f  buoys,  beacons, and piers, and t o  t h e  
removal o f  partial and temporary obstructions i n  our navigable rivers 
and in the  harbors upon oiir Great Lakes as well as on t h e  seaboard. 
Al though 1 have expressed t o  Congress m y  apprehension that these 
expenditures have sometimes been extravagant aiid disproportionate t o  
t h e  advantages t o  be derived f rom t h e m ,  1 have riot felt  it t o  b e  m y  d u t y  
t o  refuse m y  assent t o  bills containing theni ,  aiid llave contented mysel f  t o  
follow in this  respect in t h e  footsteps o f  al1 m y  predecessors. Sensible, 
however, f rom experience and observation o f  tlie great abuses t o  which - 

t h e  unrestricted exercise o f  this authority b y  Congress was exposed, 1 
have prescribed a limitation for t h e  government o f  n iy  o w n  conduct b y  
which  expenditures o f  this  character are confined t o  places below t h e  
ports o f  entry or delivery est&Iished b y  law. 1 a m  very  sensible that  
this restriction i s  not as satisfactory as could b e  desired, and that  m u c h  
embarrassment may b e  caused t o  t h e  executive department in i t s  execu- 
t ion b y  appropriations for remote and not  well-understood objects. But  
as neither m y  own reflectious nor t h e  lights which  1 tiiay properly derive 
f rom other sources have supplied m e  with a better, 1 shall continue t o  
apply m y  best exertioiis t o  a fai thful  application o f  tlie rule iipon which 
it i s  founded. 1 sincerely regret that  1 could not give m y  assent t o  the  
bill entitled "An act t o  improve the  navigation o f  the  Wabasli River;" 
but 1 could not  have done so witliout receding f rom t h e  ground which 
1 have,  upon the  fullest cousideration, taken  upon tliis subject, and o£ 
which  Congress has been lieretofore apprised, and without throwing the  
subject again open t o  abuses which  n o  good citizeu entertaining m y  
opinions co~ild desire. 
1 rely upon tlie intelligence and candor o f  i n y  fellow-citizens, in whose 

liberal indulgente 1 have already so largely participated, for a correct 
appreciation o f  m y  motives i n  interposing as 1 have done o n  tliis and 
other occasions checks t o  a course o f  legislation whicli, without i n  the  
slightest degree calling in question t h e  motives o f  otliers, 1 consider 
as sanctioniug improper and unconstitutionaLexpenditures o f  public 
treasure. 

1 a m  not  hostile to interna1 i m p r o v e m n t s ~ a n d  w 3 i  to see tiiem 
-- 

extended t o  every part o f  the  country. But  1 a m  ful ly  persuaded, i f  
they are not  commenced in a proper manner, confin& to proper objects, 
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and conducted iinder an aiithority generally conceded to be rightful, that 
a successful prosecutiori of them can not be reasonably expected. The  
attempt will meet with resistatice wliere it riiiglit otlienvise receive sup- 
port, and instead of strengthening the bonds of our Coufederacy it will 
only multiply and aggravate the causes of disuniori. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 4 ,  1834. 

T o  fhe Senate and House of Represcnfafivcs: 

1 transmit to Congress a coniniunicatioii addressed to me by M. Ceorge 
\Vasliirigtoti Lafayette, accoinpatiyiiig a copy «f tlie Declaratiori of Iiide- 
pendeiice etigraved ori copper, wliich his illiistrioi~s father bequeatlied to 

- Congress to be placed i r i  their library as a last tribute of respect, patriotic 
lore, atid affection for Iiis adopted couiitry. 

1 have a mournful satisfaction in transiiiittirig this precious bequest of 
that grcat aud good man who through a long life, under matiy vicissi- 
tildes and in both Iiemispheres, sustained tlie priiiciples of civil liherty 
asscrted iti that nien~orable Declaratioii, akd xvlio frorn his youth to tlie 
last inoment of liis life cherished for our beloved country tlie tnost geii- 
erous attachment. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

The l~equest accompanies the message to the House of Represcrita- 
tives. 

A. J. 

PAnrs, Junr 15, 1834. 

SIR: A g e a t  misfortune has given me more «tan one solemii and iniportaiit duty 
to fulfill, aiid the ardetit desire of accomplisliitig witli fidelity niy father's last will 
enibolderis me to claim the patroriage of the Presidetit ot tlie United States arid liis 
benevolent interventiori wheri 1 am obliged respcctfiilly and niournfully to address 
tlie Seiiate arid Representatives of a wliole iiatioii. 

Our forever beloved parent possessed a copper plate oii which was iriscrihed the 
first engraved copy of tlie Americari Declaration of Indepetidence, aiid liis last ititen- 
tion iii departing tliis world was that the precious plate diould be preseiited to tlie 
Congress of tlie Uiiited States, to be deposited iii their library as a last tribute of 
respect, patriotic lovc, atid affcctiori for Iiis adopteti couiitry. 

Will it be permittcd to me, a faithful disciplc <if tliat Atriericati school whose priti- 
ciples arc so adiriirably exposed iii tliat imiriortal Declaration, to liope that you, sir, 

- would do m t t h e  honorAe commanicate this kt ter  t@ both Houses of eougress a t  - 

the same time that in the name of his afflicted family you would present to them 
niy venerated father's gift? 

In  craving such an importaut favor, sir, the son of General Lafayette, the adopted 
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grandsoti of Washington, knows aiid shall never forget that he wonld become 
unworthy of it if he was ever to cease to be a*Frencli and American patriot. 

With tlie utmost respect, I am, sir, your devoted and ohedietit servant, 

GEORGE W. LAFAYETTE. 

T o  fhe Senafe and House of Represeizfafives of fhe Uzi fed  Sfafes: 

The joint resolutions of Cougress unanimously expressing their sensi- 
bility on tlie ititelligence of the death of General Lafayette were cotii- 
municated, in coilipliance with their will, to George Washington Lafayette 
and the other members of the faniily of that illustrious man. By their 
request 1 now present the heartfelt acknowledgments of the surviviiig 
descendants of our beloved friend for that highly valued proof of the 
sympatliy of tlie United States. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

GZORGE WASHINGTON LAFAYETTE AND THE OTHER MEMBERS O P  THE FAMILY 
O P  THE L.4TE GENERAL LAFAYEWE: - - 

In compliancewith the will of Congress, 1 transmit to you the joint resolutions of 
the two Honses nnanimonsly expressing the sensibility with which they received the 
intelligence of the death of "General Lafayette, the friend of the United States, 
the friend of Washington, and the friend of liberty;" and 1 also assnre you of the 
condolence of this whole nation in the irreparable bereavement which by that event 
yon have sustained. 

In  coniplying witli the request of Congress 1 can not omit the occasion of offering 
you my owu condolence in tlie great loss you llave sustained, and of expressing my 
adniiration of the eminent virtues of the distiuguished patriot whom it has pleased 
Providence to remove to his high reward. 

1 also pray you to be persuaded that your individual welfare arid prosperity will 
always be with me objects of that solicitnde which the illustrious services of tlie 
great friend arid beiiefactor of iny coniitry are calculated to awaken. 

ANDREW JACKSON, 
President o/ the Unitcd States. 

RESOLUTION manifesting the sensibility o£ the two Houses of Congress and of the natioii on 
thr occasioii of the decease of General Lafayette. 

ResoZved by theSenate and HouseofRepresentatives o/ the United Stefes ofAmerica 
in Congress assembled, That the two EIouses of Corigress have receivcd witli tlie 
profoundest seiisibility intelligence of the death of General Lafayettc, the frieiid of 
tlie United States, the friend of Washington, and the friend of liberty. 

And be itfurthev resoZved, That the sacrificcs and efforts of this illnstrious person 
in the cause of our conntry during her struggle for iiidependence, and the affectionate 
interest which he has at al1 times maiiifested for the success of her political institu- 
tions, claim from the Government aiid people of the United States an expression of 
condolence for Iiis loss, veneration for his virtues, and gratitnde for his services. 

And be i t furf iev reFoZved, That the President of the United States be requested to 
address, together with u o p y  of the above resoktions, a Igtter to George Washington - - 2 - 
Lafayeffeand théotlier members of his family, assuring them of the condolence 
of this whole nation in their irreparable bereavement. 



A i ~ d  be il f u d h e r  resolned, Tliat tlie irierribers of the two ZIouses of Congress xvill 
wear a badge of mourning for tliirty days, and tliat it be recoinmetided to tlie people 
of the Uiiited States to wear a sirriilar baclge for tlie sairie &«d. 
Anú be i t fz~rt lrer resolved, That tlir lialls of tlie IIouses be dressed ir1 uiourriiiig 

for tlie residue of the sessioii. 
A n d  6e it fz~rthcr resolzied, Tliat Joliii Qiiiiicy Ad:niis I)e requestccl to delivcr an 

oratioii on the life and cliaracter of Gerieral Lafavette before thc two Houses of , 
Coiigress a t  tlie iiext sessioii. 

JNO. BZLL, 
.'+$eukcr of r!he IIOuse O/ K~ lpre~en fu t i ve~ .  

M. VAN IIUKEN, 
Vice-Presiden/ of thr, Unztcd States und President of the Senate. 

Approverl, Juiie 26, 1834. 
ANDREI\i' JACKSON 

I,A GRANGE, Ortob~r 21, 1,934. 

SIR: Tlic resolution of Congress commiiiiicatcrl to ine I>y your Iioriored fa\,or of 
tlic 27th of Juiie, that glorious tcstiirioiiy of Arriericaii iiatioiial nffectioii for rriy 
I>elove<l aiirl verierated father, Iiirs beeii receirerl by liis faniily witli tlie cleepest 
seiise of tlie nrost respectful aiirl, give Iiie leave to sny, filial gratitudc. 

Ariil riow, sir, tliat we expericiice tlic beiicfits of sucli a Iiigli aiid soothiiig syni- 
patliy, \ve fiiid oursclres callccl lo  tlie lioiior of addressiiig Lo the people aiid Coiigress 
of tlir Uiiitrd States our hedrtfelt an<l <lutiful tliaiiks. 

Sir, you were tlie frieiicl of iiiy fatliei-, aiid tlic kitid letter wliicli accorripariied 
tlic prccio~is iiicssagc sceiris to Lc foi- iis :i suti~cietit authorizatiori to our rlniiiiiiig 
once iiiorc your lioiiorable assistaiice for llic aecoiii~>lislirrie~it of a (liity dcar to oiir 
liearts. \Ve rriost ferveiitly wisli tlint tlic liouiagc of oilr evrrlastiiig devotioii to a 
iiatioii 7+-liosc tears have deigiied to iiiiiigle u-itli ours slioul~l hc offercrl to 1)otli 
IIouses of Coiigress. Tr~~iisrnittcd l>y you, sir, tliat horriage shall be renrlered accept- 
al>le, arid we cariiestly pray you, sir, to preseiit it iii our riarrie. Our gratitiide sliall 
be forcvt,r adequntc to the ol>ligatioii. 

Tlir resoliitioii u-liicli so powerfully Iionors iiiy fatlier's memory shall he depositeíl 
as a iiiost sacred family property i t i  that roorri of iiiouriiitig where once liis son anil 
g':~nds<>i~s used to receive witli ;ividity frorri liirii lessons of patriotisiii aiiil active lovc 
of liberty. Tliere thc dailu coiitt!iiiplatioii of i t  will iiiorc aiid niore iiiipress their 
iiiiiiils ~ r i t l i  tliat eiicouthgiiig coiivictioii t1i:rt tlie affectioii aiid esteeiii of a free 
ii;iLii~il ¡S tlie iiiost <Icsiral>le rownril tliat c;iii lje ol~taiiic<l o11 eartli. 

TVitli tlie utiuost resprct, sir, 1 liavc tlic Iioiiur ti> be, yoiir devoted alid obe<liciit 
servaut, 

GEOKGS W. LAl'A1'E'l"rE. 

WASIIINGTON, Dcccnz6er ra, 1634. 
T o  fhr  IIouse of R e # r r s ~ n f a f i z ~ r s :  

111 coriipliarice witli tlie resoliitioii of tlie House of Represeiitatires of 
tlie 10111 instaut, calliiig for aiiy iiiforitiatioii whicli tlie Presideut may 
posxss respectuig the - burriirig of tliehuilditig occul>ie~hy the Treasiiry 
Departirieut iri the year 1833, 1 traiisiiiit herewitli tlie papers contaiuiug 
the iuquiry iuto tlie cause of tliat disastcr, whicli was directed and made 
soou after its occurreuce. 

Acrompauyiug this iuquiry 1 also trausmit a particular report from 
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Mr. McLane, who was then Secretary of the Treasury, stating a!! thr 
facts relating to the subject which were within the knowledge of the 
officers of the Department and such losses of records and papers as were 
ascertained to have been sustained. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 transmit herewith, h r  the consideration of the Senate, papers show- 
ing the terms on which the united tribes of the Chippewas, Ottawas, and 
Potawatamies are willing to accede to the amendments contained in the 
resolution of the Senate of the 22d of May last, ratifying conditionally 
the treaty which had been concluded with them on the 26th day of Sep- 
tember, 1833. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
DECEMBER 15, 1834. 

WASHINGTON, December 27, 183~. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Stafes: 
1 transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of State, together 

with the papers relative to the execution of the treaty of the 4th of July, 
1831, between the United States and France, requested by their resolution 
of the - instant. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decembey 27, 1834. 
To fhe Nouse of Representatives of the Unifed Sfafes: 
1 transmit to the House a report from the Secretary of State, together 

with the papers relating to the refusal of tlie French Government to 
make provision for the execution of the treaty between the United States 
and France concluded on the 4th July, 1831, requested by their resolu- 
tion of the 24th instant. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DEPARTMENT OS STATE, 
Washington, December 27, 1834, 

The PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES: 

The Secretary of State, to whom has heen referred the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 24th instant, requesting the President of the Uuited States 
"to communicate to the House, if not in his opinion incompatible with the pub- 
lic interest, any commuuications or correspoudence which may have taken place 
between our minister at Paris and the Freuch Government, or between the minister 
from France to this Government and the Secretary of State, o11 the subject of the 
*fusa1 of the French Government to make provision for the execution of the treaty 
concluded between the United States and France on the 4th July, 1831," has the - 

- 
- hmor of rqorting to thePreside&~opies of the papeFdesired byfhat resotutioñ. - 

I t  will be perceived that no authority was given to either of the chargés d'affaires 
who succeeded Mr. Rives to enter into any correspondence with the French Gov- 
ermnent in regard to the merits of the convention, or in relation to its execution, 



except to urge the prompt delivery of the papers stipulated for iii t!ie sirih artid,: 

arid to npprise that Government of the arrangeiuei~t made for teceiviilg payrneiit of 
tlic first itistallment. 
A l 1  which is respectfully submitted. JOIIN FOKSYTH. 

WAS~INGTON, J a i z ~ a i y  5, 1835. 
To fhe House of lPepresenfatives: 

111 auswer to tlie resolution of tlie House of Representativcs passed 
on tlie 24th ultimo, 1 transmit a report* froni the Secretary of State upon 
the subject. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTOX, January 6, 1835. 

To the House of Re#~esentatives oJ fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

I n  ansvver to a resolution of the I-Iouse of Represeritatives passed on the 
27th ultiino, 1 trarisriiit a rcport made to tne by tlie Secretary of State 
on the siibject; atid 1 llave to acquaitit tlie House tliat tlie negotiatioti 
for the settlement of tlie riortheasterri boundnry b e i q  riow iri progress, 
it would, in my opiniou, be incompatible witli tlie public iuterest to lay 
before the House any communicatiotis xvliicli have beeti liad between the 
two Governnieuts since the period alluded to in the resolution. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, J a n u a q ~  13, 1835. 
To fhe Ifouse of Re$resenfafiues: 

In  compliance witli the resolution of the House of the 8th instant, 
requesting "copies of every circular or letter of iristruction emanating 
from the Treasury or War Departments sitice tlie 30th day of June last, 
and addressed to eitlier the receivirig or tlie clisl>ursirig officers stationed 
ir1 States wliereiii land offices are established or public works are con- 
structing iinder tlie authority of Cotigress," 1 tratismit lierewith reports 
froni tlie Secretarics of the Treasury and War Departnieilts, containirtg 
the infortriation sought for. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASTIINGTON, Janua?y 13, 2835. 
To fhe Senafe o/ fhc United States: 

1 have received tlie resolution of tlie Senate of the gtli iiistaut, request- 
ing tne to cornrnutlicate " n copy of any report made by atiy director or 
directors of tlie Bank of the UuitedStates appointed by thc Government, 
purporting to give inforiation to tlie Executive of certain notes and bills 
oí ex&ngediscouoted a t  tlie Ekmk of the Ikiited Stetes for account a& - - 
benefit of George Poindexter, a member of the Senate; also the name or 
nanies of such director or directors." - 

CKelating to claims of Americau utizens u p o ~  the Merican Govertiment. 
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In my replies to the resolutions of tlie Senate of the I 1t1i December, 
1833, and of 12th of June, 1834, tlie former passed in their legislative 
and tlie latter in their executive capacity, 1 liad occasiori to state the 
objections to requests of this nature, and to vindicate in this respect 
the constitutional rights of tlie executive departmerit. The views then 
expressed remain unchanged, atid as 1 think them peculiarly applicable 
to the present occasioti 1 sliould feel tnyself required to decline any 
reply to tlie resolution before me were there not reasoti to apprehend 
that persons now in nomination before the Senate might possibly by such 
a course be exposed to improper and injurious imputatiotis. 

The resolution of the Senate, standing alone, would seern to be adopted 
with the view of obtaining inforniation in regard to the transactions 
which may have been had between a particular rneniber of the Senate 
and the Bank of the Uuited States. It can, however, scarcely be sup- 
posed that such was its object, inasmucli as the Senate have it iu tlieir 
power to obtain any itiformation they may desire on this siibject from 
their own committee, who have been freely allowed, as appears by their 
publislied report, to make examinations o£ the books and proceedings o£ 
the bank, peremptorily denied to tlie Govertiment di-ectors, and not even 
allowed to the committee of tlie House of Representatives. It  must 
therefore be presumed that the resolution has referetice to soriie other 
niatter, and on referring to the Executive Journal of the Setiate 1 find 
thereiti such proceedings as in tny judgmerit fully to aiithorize tlie appre- 
hension stated. 

Under these circumstances, and for tlie piirpose of preventing misap- 
prehensiori and injustice, 1 think it proper to cotnmutiicate herewith a 
copy of the only report made to me by any director or directors of the 
Bank of the United States appointed by the Government, since the report 
of the 19th of August, 1833, which is already in tlie possessioti of the 
Senate. I t  will be perceived that the paper herewitli traiismitted con- 
tains no information wliatever as to the discoutiting of uotes or bills of 
excliatige for the account and benefit of ihe tnember of tlie Setiate named 
in their resolution, nor have 1 at any time received from the Goverti- 
ment directors any report purporting to give atiy such inforn~ation. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 29, r835. 

To tke House of Representatives of the United Stafes: 
1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report* from the Secre - 

tary of State, upon the subject of a resolution of the 22d instatit, which 
w a s  refmed to that offim, together- with tae papers referred to in the - 

said report. 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

*Relatiug ta commerce with Cuba anopuerto Rico. 



WASHINUTOK, Januury 30, zdj5. 

T o  fhe House of Re$resenfatives of fhe Uniied Siate:: 

With reference to the claini of tlie granddaughters of the Marshal 
de Rocliambeau, and in addition to the papers formerly comniunicated 
relating to tlie satne subject, 1 now transmit to tlie House of Represent- 
atives, for tlieir consideratiori, a metiiorial to tlie Congress of the United 
States from the Countess d'Ambrugeac atid the Marquise de la Gorée, 
togettier mitli tlie lette; wliich accompanied it. Trrnslations of these 
documents are also se~it. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

\VASHINGTON, f i 6 ~ u a y y  6, 1835. 
To fhe Nouse of Rcfiresenfafives: 

I subniit to Congress a report froiti tlie Secretary of War, contaiuing 
tlie evidcncc of certain claiiiis to resen~atioiis iinder tlie fourteenth arti- 
cle of tlie treaty of 1830 vi th tlie Clioctaws, \vliich tlie locating ageut 
113s rescrved frotii sale in confomiity with iiistriictions from the Presi- 
dent, wlio did tiot cotisider hiniself autliorized to direct tlieir location. 

Should Congress cotisider tlie claiins j ust, i; mil1 be proper to pass a 
law authoriziug tlieir location, or satisfyitig them in some otlier way. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

I traiisiriit to tlie House of Representatives a report of the Secretary of 
State, accotnpaiiied with extracts from certain dispatclies received frorn 
tlie iiiitiistcr of tlic Utiited States at Paris, wliicli are comniunicated in 
conipliance with a resolution of tlie House of tlie 31st ultinio. Being 
of opinioti tliat tlie residuc of tlie dispatclies of that niinister can not at 
present be laid before tlie House corisistently with the public interest, 
1 decline transtuitting tlieiii. 111 doiiig so, liow~ever, I deem proper to 
state tliat wlieriever aiiy con~niunication sliall be received exhibititig 
any cliarige iii tlie coriditioii of the busiiiess referred to in the resolution 
information will Le proniptly transniitted to Congress. 

ANDRIZW JACKSON. 

- - Tlie Secretary of State, to - whoin hasbeen referred tlie~esoliition of $he Hou- of - 
Representatives of thc 31st ultimo, requesting tlie Prcsident " to conirn~nicate to that 
Ilonse, if not incouipatible witli thc public intercst, auy correspondence with the 
Governmegt of Frauce and any dispatches received frorn ihe minister of &e United 
States at Paris, not hitherto communicated to the House, in relation to the faiiure of 

M P-VOL ii1- 
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the French Government to carry into effect any stipulation of the treaty of the 4th 
day of Jiily, 1831," has the honor to report to tlie President that as far as is known to 
the Department no correspondence has taken place with the Government of France 
since that communicated to the House on the 27th December last. The Secretary 
is not aware that the dispatclies received from the iuinister of the United States at 
Paris present any material fact which does not appear in the correspondence already 
transmitted. He nevertheless incloses so much o£ those dispatches written subse- 
quently to the commencement of the present session of the French Chambers as may 
serve to shew the state of tlie business to whicli they relate since that time, and also 
that portien of an early dispatch which contains the substance of the assnrances 
made '.o him by His Majesty the King of the French at a formal audience granted 
to him for the purpose of presenting his credentials, and he submits for the Presi- 
dent's consideration whether the residue can consistently with the public interest be 
now laid before the House. 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

Mr. Livingston to the Secretary of State of the United Siates. 

[Extracts.] 
PARIS, October 4, 1833. 

SIR: On Monday 1 presented my letter of credence to the King, on which occasion 
1 made the address to him a copy of which is inclosed. 

X X X X X * X 

His answer was long and earnest. 1 can not pretend to give you the words of it, 
but in substance it was a warm expression of his good feeling toward the United 
States for the hospitality he had received there, etc. * * * "As to the conven- 
tion," he said, "assnre your Government that unavoidable circumstances alone 
prevented its immediate execution, hut it will be faithfully performed. Assyre your 
Government of this," he repeated, " the necessary laws will be passed at the next 
meeting of the Chambers. 1 te11 you this not only as King, but as an individual 
wliose promise vil1 be fulfilled." 

Mr. Livingston to the Secvetary of Stafe. 

[Extracts.] 
PARIS, November 22, 1834. 

* * X X X * * 
1 do not hope for any decision on our affairs before the middle of January. One 

motive for delay is an expectation that the message of the President may arrive 
before the discussion, and that it may contain something to show a strong national 
feeling on the subject. This is  not mere conjecture; IKnow the fad .  And 1 repeat 
now from a full knowledge of the case what 1 have more than once stated in my 
furmer dispatches as my firm persuasion, that the moderate tone taken by our Gov- 
ernment when the rejection was first known was attributed by someto indifference 
or to a conviction on the part of the President that he would not be supported in any 
strong measure by the people, and by others to a consciousness that the convention 
had given us more than we were entitled to ask. 

X * * X * * X 

1 saw last night an influential member of the Chamber, who fold me that, * * * 
and that the King had spoken o£ our affairs and appeared extremely anxious to 
s e c m  the passage of the-law- 1 mekion thjs as one of the many circumstances- 
which, independent of oficial assurances, convince me that the King is sincere, and 
now 1 have no doubt of the sincerity of his cabinet. From al1 this you may imagine 
the anxiety 1 shall feel for the arrival of the President's message. On its tone wUl 



depeiid very iuucli, iiot oiily the paymerit of our claiuis, but our national i-eputation 
for eriergy. 1 have iio doubt it will be siicli as to ~ittaiii botli of these iniportant 
objects. 

[Extract.] 
PARIS. Decrmber 6 ,  1834. 

* * * * * X *~ 
The Chambers were converied on the 1st instant undcr very excitiiig circuriistaiices, 

tlie niiiiisters individually and the papers supposed tu speak tlieir langiiage liavirig 
prcviously aiinounced a desigii t« enter iuto a full esplariatioii of tlieir coii<luct, to 
ariswer al1 iiiterrogations, arid place their contiiiuance iii office un tlie question of 
aplxoval by the Chambers of t l i ~ '  ,ir measures. 

This, as you will see by the papers, tliey have frarikly and explicitly done, aiiil after 
a warm debate of two clays, wliich has just closed, they barc gairiecl a decided victory. 
This gives thein confidente, pernianence, arid, 1 hope, iiifluriicc eiioiigli to c a r q  tlie 
treaty. 1 sliall iiow urge the presentatioti of thc law at  as rarly a day as possible, 
aiid althougli 1 do not yet feel very certaiii of siiccess, iily liopcs of it are naturally 
niuch increased by tlie vote of this eveiiing. Thc coiirersatioiis 1 liave had with the 
King and with al1 tlie miiiisterc convirice me that riow tlicy are perfectly iii earnest 
and united oii tlie qiiestioii, aiid that it will be iuged witli zeal aiid ability. 

Alanyof tlic deputies, too, with whoiri 1 Iiave eiitered iiito erl>l:liiations on tlie sub- 
ject, seem riowcoiiviiiced that tlie interest as well as tlie Iioiiur of thc riatiori requires 
tlie fulfillrneiit of tlieir engagernents. TIiis gives me liopes tliat the endeavors 
1 shall coritiiiue to rriake without ceasing uiitil the question is decirled may be suc- 
cessful. 

The intiniatioii 1 have conceived iiiyself autliorized to rriake «f tlie serious conse- 
querices that may Iie expected froui anotlier rejectioti of tlie law, and of tlie firni 
deterniination of »ur (>overiiment to admit of no rcdiictioii or cliarige iri tlie treaty, 1 
tliink lias liad aii effect. Ori the wliole, 1 rcpcat tli:at witliout Leirig at al1 confident 
1 uow entertaiu bettrr liopes tliari 1 llave for soine tiuic ~ ~ a s t  done. 

Mr. Livi?gsto?z to the Se¿reLury of Sfutr 

[Estracts.] 
I'ARIS, Uecembe~ 22, 1834. 

Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, 
.Sec~etary of Siale, etc. 

STK: Oiir diplomatic relatioiis with this Govcrniiient are on tlie most extraordi- 
niiry footirig. 1%-ith tlic erecutive braticli 1 llave litlle to disciiss, for tliey agree 
with riie in rrery iiiaterial poiiit i>ii the siibjcct of thr  treaty. \Vitli tiie legislature, 
wbere the grcat di5culty arises, 1 can have no official cotriuiuiiicatiou. Yet, deeply 
inipressecl witli tlie iriiportaiicc to niy fellow-citizeiis of securing tlie indenitiity to 
which they are entitled, and to tlie couiitry of enforcing tlic cxecutiori of engage- 
nieiits soleniiily niade to it, as well as of preventing a rupture, wliich niust infallibly 
fr~llow tlic final rcfusal to executc the coiiventioii, 1 have felt it a duty to use every 
proper ciicieavor to a\,oid tliis evil. This lias been arid contiriues to be a subject of 
rniich etnbarrassnierit. 

* < *. .x. * 
. My 1:ist <lispatch (6th Deceiribvr) was written in~niediate l~ after thc vote of the 

- Cliainkr of Depvties liad, as it wasUtuught, secured a niajority lo  tliearlmiiiistra- 
tioii, and it iiaturally exiited liopes wliicli tliat suppositioii was calculnted to iiispire. 
1 sooti found, howevcr, both frorii the tone of the admitiistration press and froiii 

- the language of the Kiug arid al1 the miuisters with whom 1 conferred o11 the sub- 
ject, that they were not willing to put their popularity to t4e test on our question. 
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I t  will not be made one on the deteruiiuatiwi of which the ministers are wílling 
to risk tlleir portfolios. The very next day after tlie debate the ministerial gazette 
(Les Débats) declared that, satisfied with the approbation thr Cliamber liad given 
to their system, it was at perfect liberty to exercise its discretiori as to particular 
measures which do not form an essential Bavt of that system; arid the communi- 
cations 1 subsequeutly had witli the King and the ministers confirmed me in the 
opinion that the law for executiug our conventioxi was to be considered as one of 
those free questions. 1 combated this opinioti, and asked whether the faithful 
observance of trfaties was not an essential part of their system, and, if so, whether 
it did not come within their rule. Without answering this argument, 1 was told 
of the endeavors they were rnaking to secure the passage of the law by prepar- 
ing tlie statement* mentioned iii my fonner dispatch. This, it is said, is nearly 
finished, and from what 1 know of its tenor it will produce al1 the effect that truth 
and justice can be expected to have on prejudice and party spirit. 

Tlie decision riot to make it a cabinet question will not be without its favorable 
operation; * * * come of the leaders of thc oppositiori, who may not be willing 
to take the respcnsibility of a rupture between the two natious by breaking the 
treaty, when they are convinced that instead of forcing the ministers to resign they 
will themselves only incur the odium of having caused the national breach. In 
this view of the subject 1 shall be much aided if by the tenor of the President's 
message it is seen that we shall resent tlie breach of faith they contemplate. 

I t  is on al1 hands conceded that it would be impmdent to press the decision before 
the next month, when the exposition will be printed and laid before the Chambers. 

X * X X X * * 
Oti the wliole, 1 am far from being sanguine of success in the endeavors which 

1 shall not cease to make for the accomplishment of this important object of my 
mission, and 1 expect witli some solicitude the instnictions for my conduct in the 
probable case of a rejection of the law. 

f have the honor to be, etc., EDW. LIVINGSTON. 

WASHINGTON, February zo, 1835. 
To the Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

1 have received theresolution of the Senate of the zd instant, requesting 
me to communicate copies o£ the charges, i f  any, which may have been 
made to me against the official conduct of Gideon Fitz, late surveyor- 
general south of the State of Tennessee, which caused his removal from 
office. 

The resolution is preceded by a preamble which alleges as reasons for 
this request that the causes which may llave produced the removal of the 
officer referred to may contain information necessary to the action of 
the Senate on the nomination of his successor and to the investigatíon 
now in progress respecting the frauds in the sales of the public lands. 

This is anotlier of tliose calls for iuformation made upon me by the 
Senate which bave, in my judgment, either related to the subjects exclu- 
sively belonging to the executive departmeut or otherwise encroached on 
the constitutional powers of the Executive. Without conceding the right 

- - of-theSenateto make either of thece requests, 1 liavcyet, for-em-variom: 
reasons heretofore assigned in my severa1 replies, deemed it expedient 

*A memoir to be laid before the commission which may be appointed to examine the law. 
kitended to con- nU ihe arguments and fack by which it is to be supported. 

- 



to comply with 3everal of theni. I t  is uoxv-, iiowever, my solemn con- 
victioii tliat 1 ouglit iio loiiger, froiri aiiy iiiotive iior iti any degree, to 
yield to these iiiicoustitiitioiial cletiiaticls. Their continued repetition 
imposes o11 nie, as the representative and triistee of the Atnerican people, 
the paitifiil t u t  itriperious duty of resisting to thc utmost ariy furtlier 
encroacliiiietit oii the riglits of the Esecutive. This course is especially 
duk to tlic present resolution. Tlie Presidetit iii cases of this nature pos- 
scsses tlic excliisi\-e pon-er of rernoral froiii office, aiid, iiiider tlie saric- 
tioiis of liis oííicinl oatli aiid of liis liability to iiii~)eacliiiietit, Iic is boiitid 
to exercisc it wlierie\~er tlie public ~vclfare slinll reqiiire. If, o11 tlie otlier 
liaiitl, froni corrupt riiotives lic abuses tliis poxvcr, Iie is exposerl to tlie 
saiiic resl)oiisihilities. On iio priiicil>lc kiio\vii to our iiistitiitioris can 
lie be required to accouiit for the niantier iii ~vliicli he discliarges tliis 
portioii of liis piil~lic dutics, save only iti tlie iiioclc aiid iiiider tlie foriris 
prescri5etl 11y tlie Coristitutioii. Tlic siiggestioii tliat the cliarges a copy 
o£ wliicli is re<liicsted by the Senate " iiiay coiitaiii itiforrnatioii necessary 
to their actiori " oii a iioniiiiatioii now Idore  tlietii caii uot vary tlie priii- 

, , ciple. I here is no iiecessary conilectioii bctt~.eeii tlie two siihjects, aiid 
even if tliere were the Seriate havc iio riglit to call for tliat portioii of 
these niattcrs wliicli appertains to tlie separate ami independent actiori 
of the Esecutive. Tlie ititixuatioii tliat tliesc cliarges iiiay also he iieces- 
sary "to tlie iiivestigatioti riom iii progress rvspcctiiig frauds iri tlie sales 
o£ pu1)lic laii(1s" is still niore iiisufficieiit t« niitliorize the prcseiit call. 
Those iiivestigatii>iis xvere instituted arid Iiave tlius far beeii cotidiicte<l 
1>y tlie Seiiate iii their legislative capacity, aiid witli tlie view, it is pre. 
siiiiierl, to come legislative actioii. If tlie Presideiit has iii liis possessioii 
aiiy iiiforinatiori oti the siibject of siicli frauds, it is Iiis duty to coiiiiiiiiiii- 
cate it to Coiigress, aiici it rnay uiidoiibtedly l ~ c  calle<i for by eitlicr I-Ioiise 
sittiug in its legislativc capacity, tlioiigli ereti froni siicli a call al1 riiat- 
ters propcrly helonging to tlie exclusive duties of the Presideiit miist of 
necessity be exenipted. 

Tlie resolt~tioii tiow beforc iiie purports to havc beeii passecl iri exccu- 
tire sessioii, aud 1 a111 bourid to presunie tliat i f  the itiforiiiatioii reqiiested 
therein slioiild be comrnutiicated it would be applied i r i  secret sessioii to 
" the iiix-estigatioii of frauds iu tlie sales of tlie pulllic lands." niit, i f  so 
applied, tlie distiiictioti betweeii tlie executive aiid legislativc friiictions 
of tlic Seiiate \~,ould not orily be dcstroyed, 11iit tlie citizeri \\,hose coii~luct 
is itiipeaclied xvould lose oiie o£ liis valuable seciirities, that \vliicli is 
afforded 1)y a p~iblic iiivestigatioii iii tlie presetice of liis accusers arid of 
the witnesses agaiiist Iiirn. Besides, a coiiipliaiice witli tlie lxeseiit seso- 
lution would iti al1 probability subject tlie coridiict aiid riiotircs of the 
Presiclat iiu tlie - c3se of Mr. Eitz to ihe  rcview - of the Senate wlieii not - 
sittitig as judges oti aii impeachment, and even if this consequence sliould 
not occur in the preserit case tlie complian<:e of the Executive rriight 
hercafter be quoted as a psecedeiit for siiiiilar aud repeated applications, 
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Such a result, if acqiiiescd ' -S ; ' ' s.!ti.aately subjrct the independent 
constitutional actioti of the Executive in a matter o£ great national con- 
cernment to the domination and control of :he Senate; if not acquiesced 
in, it would lead to collisions betweeu coordinate branches of the Govern- - 

ment, well calculated to expose the parties to indignity aud reproach and 
to inflict on tlie public interest serious atld lasting mischief. 

1 therefore decline a compliance with so much of the resolution of the 
Senate as requests "copies of the charges, if any," in relation to Mr. 
Fitz, and in doing so must be distinctly iinderstood as rieither affirining 
nor deuyitig that auy sucli charges \vere niade; but as the Senate may 
lawfully call itpoti tlic Presideut f«r iuformation properly appertainitig 
to nominatioris suhmitted to tlieitl, 1 have the hotior, ir1 tliis respect, to 
reply that 1 have iioiie to gire theni in the case of the person nominated 
as successor to Mr. Fitz, except that 1 believe him, froni sources entitlecl 
to the highest credit, to l>e well qualified in abilities aud cliaracter to 
discharge thc duties of the office in questiori. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Februarql r g ,  r835. 
T u  the Senate o j  tlte Unifed States; 

1 beg leave to call the attentioti of Coilgress to the acconipanying cotn- 
munication from the Secretary o£ War, from which it appears that the 
' ' act for the relief of Benedict Atford atid Robert Brusli,' ' although signed 
and diily certified by the proper officers as having passed the two Hoiises 
of Congress at their last sessinn. had not in fact obtained the sanction of 
that body wheri it was preserlted to tlie Presideiit for his approval. 

Under these circiimstances it is tlioiight that tlie siibject is worthy of 
the consideration o£ Congress. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruauy 26 ,  1835. 

T o  the Ii'ouse o j  Representatives o j  thc€Izited Sfafes.  
1 transmit to tlie House of Represeritatires, for their consideration, a 

petition to the Congress of the Uiiited States from Adelaide de Grasse 
de Grochamps, one of the surviving daughters of tlte Count de Grasse, 
together with the letter which accompatiied it. Translations of these 
papers are also sent. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, fibruary 18, r835 
T o  fhe House o/ Representatives: 

Since my message a few days ago relatiiig to Choctaw reservations 
other documents on the same subject have beeri received from the locat- 

- i_ng agent, whickare mentioned ie- the accompaxa+g report of the Sec- - - - 
retary of War, and which 1 also transmit herewith for the information 
and consideration of Congress. ANDREW JACKSON, 



U'Axsiiinti;~:v, ?ix5ri~rtq, 2r, 18\35. 

To fhe Senate uf fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1 transmit herewith, for tlie advice aud coriserit of the Setiate as to the 
ratification of the same, four treaties for Potawataniie reservations, con- 
cluded by General Marsliall in December last. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

WASXTINGTON, I;P~YZLU>:V q5, 18.3.~. 

T o  fhe Senafe nnd ffouse of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ? ? f n f i 7 1 5  O/ fhc U~ifnifrd Siafcs: 

1 transniit to Congress a rcport froiii tlie Secretary of State, with copies 
of al1 the letters received froiii &ir. Livirigstoii siiice tlie rnessage to the 
House of Representatives of tlie 6th iristarit, of tlie iristructions given to 
that niinister, aud of al1 tlie late correspondeuce with the Prencli Gov- 
ernment ir1 Paris or in Washirigton, except a tiote of Mr. Sérurier, which, 
for tlie reasons stated iii the report, is not tiow coriiriiiiriicated. 

I t  \vil1 be seen tliat 1 have deerned it my duty to instruct Mr. Livirig- 
ston to quit France with his legatiori and retiirri to the United States if 
an appropriation for the fulfillinent of the conveiition shall be refused by 
the Cliambers. 

The  siibject beirig now in al1 its present aspects before Congres, wliose 
right it is to decide what measures are to be pursued in that event, 1 
deem it unnecessary to make further rcconitriericlation, being confideiit 
that on their part everythirig will be done to niaiutaiti the rights arid 
honor of the country which the occasioti requires. 

ANUREW JACKSON. 

DRPAKT~~P:NT @TI STATB, 
lVa,s/rirrglon, Z7eb~uary 2.5, r835 

The PRESIDENT O F  THE UN1TF.D STATES: 
The Secretary of State has thc honor to submit to tlie President copies of al1 tlie 

letters received from Mr. Livingstoii since the niessage to tlie Housc of Representa- 
tives of the 6th instant, of thc iustructions gireri to that rninister, and of al1 tlie 
late correspondcticc with the Frcnch Goverrit~ierit iii I'aris or in Wasliingtoii, except 
the last riote of 31. Serurier, which iL has beeri considered necessary to subiuit 
to the Government of France before it is riiade puhlic or answered, that it may be 
ascertained whether some exceptionnble expressioiis are to be takeii as the result of 
a settled purpose iu that Governmerit or as the riiere ebullition of tlie minister's 
indiscretiou. JOKN FORSYTH. 

No. 70. 

LEGATION O F  TIIII: UNITSD STATES, 
- - - - - - - Pnvis, fereuag' 2+-1&+- 

Hoii. J ~ H N  FORSYTH. 
SIR: Believing that it woulcl be important for :rie to receive thr dispatclies you 

might thiiik i t  necessary to send with the President's rnessage, 1 ventnred ou 
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incurring the expense of a courier to bring it to nie as soon as it should arrive at 
Havre. BIr. Beasley accordingly, on the arrival of thc Su!&, dispatched a messenger 
with rny letters received by that vessel, aiid a New York newspaper containiiig the 
message, but without auy communication from the Department, so that your No. 43 
is still the last which 1 have to acknowledge. The courier arrived at 2 o'clock on the 
morning of the 8th. Other copies were the same morning received by tlie estafette, 
and the contents, being soon known, caused the greatest sensation, which as yet is, 
1 think, unfavorable-the few membcrs of the opposition who would have voted for 
the execution of the treaty now declaring that they can not do it urider the threat 
of reprisals, and the great body of that party making use of the effect it has on 
national pride to gaiu proselytes from tlie ministerial side of the Chamber, in wliich 
1 have no doubt they have in a great degree for the tinie succeeded. 

The ministers are aware of tliis, and will not, 1 think, immediately urge the con- 
sideration of the law, as 1 have no doubt they were prepared to do when the mes- 
sage arrived. Should Congress propose commercial restrictions or determine to 
wait to the end of the session before they act, this will be considered as a vote 
against reprisals, and then the law will he proposed and 1 think carried. But 1 
ought not to conceal from yon that the excitement is at present very great; that 
their pride is deeply wounded by what they cal1 an attempt to coerce them by 
threats to the payment of a sum wliich they persist, in opposition to thc plainest 
proof, in declaring not to be due. This feeling is fostered by the language of our 
opposition papers, particularly by the Intelligencer and New York Courier, extracts 
from which have been sent ou by Americans, declaring them to be the sentiments 
of a majority of the people. These, as yon will see, are translated and republished 
here, with such comments as they might have been expected and uiidoubtedly were 
intended to produce, and if liostilities should take place between the two countries 
those persous may flatter themselves with having the credit of a great share in pro- 
ducing them. The only letter 1 have received from home is from one of my family. 
This, to my great satisfaction, informs me that the President will be supported by al1 
parties, and 1 am told that this is the language of some of tlie opposition papers; 
but as they are not sent to tlie legation 1 can not te11 in what degree this support 
can be depended npon. Whether tlie energetic language of the message will be 
made the pretext with some or be the cause with others among the depnties for 
rejecting the law can aot, of course, be yet conjectured with any great degree of 
probability, but 1 think it will have a good effect. It  has certainly raised us in the 
estimation of other powers, if 1 may judge from the demeanor of their representa- 
tives here, and my own opinion is that as soon as the first excitenient subsides it 
will operate favotisbly on the counsels of Prance. Already some of the journals 
begin to change their tone, and 1 am much mistaken if the opposition here, finding 
ihat we are in earnest, will incur the rcspoiisibility of a rupturc betwccii the two 
nations, which they see must take place if the treaty be rejected. The funds expe- 
rienced a considerable fa11 as soon as Ihe rnessage was known, and insurance rose. 
I n  short, it has made them feel the commercial as well as political importance of our 
country. 

The Comte de Rigny had requested me to communicate the message to him as 
soon as it shonld be received. This 1 promised to do, and accordingly on the morn- 
ing of the 8th, to avoid any niistake as to the mode of making the conimunicatioii, 1 
carried the paper to him myself, telling him that 1 had rece:ved a gazette coutainiug 
a paper said to be the message of the President, which 1 delivered to him in compli- 
ance with my promise; but 1 requested him to observe that it was not an authentic- 

- paper, norwas it delivered in pnrsnance of instructions, nor inmy official char2ter.- - - - - 
1 thought it, for obvious reasons, necessary to be very explicit on this point, and he 
pro~erly understood me, as he had not yet read the message. Little more passed 
at the interview, and 1 thought of it, but not immediately, to seek another. 1 shal' - 
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probahly, howerer, see Iiirri to-nighl, e;i~l sliall theii apl~oiiit some time for a further 
confereiice, of wiiieh 1 will by tliis same pnckel give you tlie resiilt. 

Mr. Middletori has jiist arrivetl frorri Rfadriil with tlie itiscriptions for tlie Spanisli 
indeniriity aiid a draft for tlie iirst paynieiit of iiiterest. His iristructions are, lie 
says, to leave them with me, but as 1 llave heard nothing from the Department 1 
chal1 advise the <lel~ositing theni witli Kotlischild to wait the directions of the 
President. 

Tlie importante of obtaining the enrliest intelligence a t  this crisis of our affairs 
witli 1:raric.c has induced me to direct that my letters should be seiit by the esta- 
fette frorri Havre, and tliat if ariy iniport:tiit advice should be received a t  such a n  
hour iri the day as woiild give a couricr an advarice of sonie lioiirs over tlie estafette, 
tliat a special iriesseiiger sliould be dispatclietl with it. 

1 have the hoiior to be, very respcctfiilly, sir, yoiir most obedictit scrvant. 

EDW. LIVINGSTON. 

MY. Livin~sfotz lo J f v .  FCII-SJ,~~. 

No. 71. 

IdECATION OF 'I'HE: CJKTTED STATES, 

fkvis,./anuary 14, 18-35. 
Hori. JOHN FORSYTH. 

STR: The iriteiide<i conference with the ministcr for foreign affairs 3 f  which 1 spokc 
to you i i i  iriy last (No. 70) took place yesterday rrioriiiiig. 1 hegan i t  by expressiiig 
my regret tliat a coniiiiunication frotn the  I'residerit lo Cotigress had becn so niuch 
rnisi-epresetite<l iii tliat part wliich related to 1:rance as lo  he construed iiito a iiiea:;. 
ure of liostilities. I t  was, 1 said, pnrt  of a coiisiiltatioii hctu.eeii diffcreiit iiieitibers 
of oiir Gorcrrimeiit as t« the propcr course to he piirsued if the legislative hody of 
Fraiice slioiilrl persevere i r i  refusiiig to provide the riieaiis of coiriplyiiig witli a tre:ity 
formally iiia<le; tliat tlie I'resi<lerit, as was Iiis iliity, stated tlic facts. truly ati<l ¡ti 

moderate lanh.iiagc. witliout any irritatiiig coniiiieiil; tliat iii fuither piirsiiaiice of Iiis 
oficial duty he dcclared the diffcreiit r~iodes of redress wliicli tlie law nf riatinris prr- 
mittcd in order to aroid Iiostilities, cxpressiiig, as lic ought to do, his reasoiis for 
prefcrriiig oiie of theni; tliat iii al1 tliis tliere was iiotiiiiig addressed to tlie Preiicli 
natioii; and 1 liketicd i t  to a proceeding well known iii tlie Frericli law (a  E:iiiiily 
council iii wliicii tlie coiiceriis aiid interests are discussed), hut of ~vliicli iii oiir case 
the  debates were ncccssarily pulilic; that a f i r thrr  clucidatioii of the riature of tliis 
docuiiicnt rnight be drawii froin tlie circui~istaiicc tliat iio iiistructions liad been g-iveii 
to coiiiiriuiiicatc it to tlic I'rcncli Goveriiiiieiit. aiiil tliat i f  a gazette coiitairiiiig it liad 
beeii ilelirered i t  was a t  tlie reqiiest of Iiis excellciicy, aiid expressly declared t<, I>e 
a private comniuiiicatioii, iii~t nii oficial oiic. 1 fiirther stated tliat 1 rriadc tliiscoiii- 
ni~iriicatioii witliout i~istnictioiis, irierely to coiiriteract iriisappreliensioi~s aiid frorri ni1 
earnest desire to rcctify crrors wliicli niight liave serious coiiscilueiices. 1 added tliat 
i t  was ver? unfortuiiate tliat an earlier cal1 of tlic Chauihers liad tiot been riiarlc iri 
conseiliieii<:e of hZr. Sérurier's proiiiise, t!ie nuiicoiripliaiice with wiiich was of a 
riaturc to cause serious disquietude ~vitli tlie Go\~t:riiiiient of thc Uiiite<l St:ites. 1 
fo i i i~ l  iniiiicdiatcly tliat tliis vas tlie 11x1-1 of tlie iiicssagc that liad niost scrioiisly 
affected tlic Kiiig, for Coiiitc clc 1:igiiy iiiiiric~iiatcly took ul) tlie argunient, eiidcavor- 
iug to show that tlie Govertiniciit liar1 acted in gooil faith, relying priiicipally o11 tlie 

. - danger of a secoiiil rejectioii - had the Chnrnbers heeti called a t  an early day cxpressly 
for tiiis objcct 1 replied 117 repeatiiig that-e declaraTo~niadeby Mr. Sérurier =.as 
a positive anil formal one, and that i t  had prodiiced a forbearance on tlie part of the 
Presideiit to lay tlic state of tlie case bcfore Congress. In this coiiference,wliicli was 
a long oiic, we both rcgretted that aiiy misunderstandiiig shoiild iiitenupt the good 
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the accomplishment of its promises, the King's Governnient, ever owupied i i  the 
design of fulfilling them, was oiily arrested for a moment hy insurmo~ntab l~  obsta- 
cles. This appears frotn tlie explariations now given, and 1 must add that the 
greater part of them llave already been presented by SI. Sérurier to the Govern- 
ment of the United States, which by its sileríce seenied to acknowledsge their full 
value. 

It is worthy of remark that on the 1st of December, the day on which President 
Jacksoii signed tlie message to Congress, and remarked with seventy that nearly a 
month was to elapse before the assembling of the Chambers, they were in reality 
assembled in virtuc of a roya1 ordiiiance calling them together at  a period earlier 
than that first propose~l. Their asserriblage was iiot indeed imniediately followed 
by the preseiitment of tlie bill rclative to the American claims, but you, sir, know 
better tlidri aiiy otiier pcrsori the causes of tilis liew delay. You yourself requested 
us riot to endanger tlie success of this importaiit affair by niiiigling its discussion 
with debates of a different iiature, as tlieir mere coiiicidence might have the effect 
of bringing other influences into play than those by which it should naturally be 
governed. Ry this request, sir, you clearly sliewed tliat you had with your jiidicious 
spirit correctly apprcciated the situation of thirigs and the means of advancirig tlie 
cause whicli yon were called to defend. Aiid permit me to add that the course 
which you have thought proper to adopt oii this point is the best justificatioii of 
that which we ourselves have for sonie nionths beeii pursuing in obedience to the 
necessities inherent in our pol ias1 organization, and in order to insure as far as lies 
in our power the success of the new attempt which we were preparing to make iii 
the Chamber. 

However this may be, the King's Governmetit, freed from the interna1 difficul- 
ties the force of which you have yourself so formally adniitted, was preparing to 
present the hill for giving sanction to the treaty of July 4, when the strange message 
of Decemher I came and obliged i t  again to deliberate on the course which i t  should 
pursne. 

The King's Governrnent, though deeply wounded by imputations to which 1 will 
riot give a name, having denionstrated their purely gratuitous cliaracter, still does not 
wishto retreat absolutely from a determination already taken in a spirit of good faith 
and justice. How great soever may he the diñiciilties caused by the provocation 
which President Jackson has giveti, and hy the irritation which i t  has produced in the 
puhlic mitid, i t  will ask the Chambers for ari appropriation of twenty-five millions 
in order to meet the engagements of July 4; hut at  the same time His Majesty has 
considered i t  due to bis owii digtiity no longer to leave his rninister exposed to  hear 
language so offensive to France. M. Sérurier will receive orders to return to France. 

Such, sir, are the determinations of which 1 am charged immediately to inform 
you, in order that you may make theni known to the Government of the United 
States and that you may ~ourself  take those measures which may seem to you to 
be the natural consequences of this conimunicalion. The passports which you may 
desire are therefore at  your disposition. 

Accept, sir, the assurance of niy high consideration. 
DE RIGNY. 

Mr. Livingston to Mr. Forsyth. 

No. 72. 
- 

LEGATION of THE UNITED STATES, 

- - Paris, Jafg~ary - 15~1835. - - -- - - 
SIR: Having detennined to send Mr. Brown, one of the gentlemen attached to the 

legation, to Havre with my dispatches, 1 have just time to add to them the copy of 
the nose which 1 have sent to the Comte de Rigny. The course indicated by it  wqs 



adopted after tlie best reflectioiis 1 could give to thesubject, aiici 1 &ope mil1 rrieet 
tlic approl~atioii of tlie Prcsiderit. h.3y iirst inipressions were tliat 1 ought to follow 
iriy iiicliriatioiis. <leiriaii~l iriy passports, aiid leave the I<iiigd«iii. Tliis would at  oiicc 
liave freed irle frorri a situatioii extreiiiely paiiifol :irid eiiibarrassing; brit a closer 
attentioii coiiviticed me that I>y so (loing 1 shoulcl give to tlie Frciicli Goveriirrierit 
tlie atl\~aiitage tlicy expect to derive froui tlic equivoca1 teriris of tlieir iiote, wliicli, 
as occasioris uiight serve, thcy iiiiglit rclireseiit as a suggestion only, leaviiig upoii 
irle tlie resl>orisibility of breakiiig up the <liplotiiatic iiitercoursc betrveeri the t n o  
couritries if 1 <lemaiided my passports; or, if  1 <li<l iiot, aiid tliey fouiicl tlie cciurse 
couveiiieiit, tliey iriiglit cal1 it aii ordcr to <lepart wliicli I liail iiot coinplie<l witli. 
Uaron Kotliscliilcl also called o11 me yesterday, sayirig ttiat Iie liad conversed witli 
tlie Coiute de Iligriy, wlio assured hiiri tliat tlie note \\-as iiot iiiteride<l as a notice to 
deport, aiid tliat Iie would Le glad to see ine ori tlic sul>ject. I ariswered that 1 coul<l 
liave no vert>nl.explanalioiis ori the suliject, to\vliicli Iie repliecl that lie liad suggesterl 
tlir writiiig a iiote oii ttie suhject, but that tlie iriiriister liad decliiied aiiy writteti 
coniniunicatioii. Kotlischild added that he liad riia<lc a11 appoiiitrnerit mith the Coiiite 
<le Rigny for 6 o'clock, and woiil<i sec irle agairi at iiight, and he called to say that 
there liad breii a iiiisiinderstanditig as to the tiiric of appointnieiit, aiid that he liad 
not seeri hlr. de Rigiiy, but noiil<l sec Iiiiii tliis i~ioriiing. But iii tlie i~icaiitirrie 1 
dcterniiiierl oii sendiiig riiy iiotc, ii<>t oiily for the reasons contained in it,  wliich 

-npl~eared to riie coiiclusive, bot bccause 1 fouiiil that tlie coursc was tlie correct olie 
ir1 diplomacy, ancl that to ask f r~r  a passport nierely because tlie Govcriiineiit tirar 
which tlie rriiiiister was accredited liad suggestcd it would be corisi~lcred as coiriiiiit- 
titig tlie digiiity of his owii; tliat tlie aiiiversal practice iti such cases \vas to wait the 
orcler to drpart, aiid iiot by a roliiritary demand oi  passports exoricrate tlie foreigii 
Goveriimciit froiii the odiuiri aiid rcspoiisibility of so violerit a iiie;isore. My note 
will force tlieiri to take their grouiid. If tlic aiiswer is that tliey iriteiided oiily ;r 
siiggestioii wliicli 1 uiay follow or ~ i o t ,  ;is 1 clioose, 1 will rcinain, but keeli aloof 
uritil 1 reccivc your directioris. If, on tiic otlier liaiid, 1 arri told to ~lepart, 1 will 
retire to IIollaiid or Eiigland, atid tliere wait ttie Presiderit's orders. 111 citlicr case 
the deraiigcrneiit will be extremely expeiisive an<l iny situatioii very disngreeahle. 
Tlie law \vas iiot preseiited yester<l;ry, but will Iie to-day, a~irl 1 liave I~ceti informe11 
tliat it is to be iiitroduced by an expos6 tlirowing al1 the blaiiie of the present 
statr of thiiigs oii Mr. Sérurier ;rnd me for iiot truly rcpreseiiting tlie opiriions of 
oiir respective Goveruments. Tliey riiay treat tlieir own uiiiiister as they please, 
I>ut tlicy shall riot, without exposure, presutric tu judge of iriy coridnct :iiid iiiake nie 
tlie scalxgoat for their siiis. Tlie tratli is, tliey are sailly eiribarrassed. If the law 
slii>~ilil ljc rrjectcd, 1 slioul<l iiut be sorprised if tliey ariticipatcd our rcprisals 11y tlie 
seizure of oiir vessels iii port or tlie attack of oiir sliil~s ¡ti tlie blediterraii~~aii witli a 
superior force. 1 shall witliout delay iriforiii Coininodore Pattersoii of tlie stzite of 
tliiiigs, tliat he may be on liis giiarcl. liariiig already seiit tiiui a coliy of tlic inessage. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedieiit serraiit, 
E»\\'. LIVINGSTON. 

Z+Z?,L., , ' u * Z ' ' ~ ~  14, A735 
His Excelleiicy COUNT D& KIGNY, etc.: 

-.- The undersigiied,riivoy ext~~~>rdiiiary_aii&niiiistcr plenipotciitiary of tlie United - 
States of Anierica, received late last iiight the note of His &celleiicy tlie Count de  
Rigny, niinister secretary of statc for forcigii affairs, dated tlie 13th instant. 

The undersigned sees with great surprise as well as regret tliat e communication 
made by oue braucb of the Government of the United States to another, not addressed 

- 
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to-that of His Majesty tlie King of tlie French, no&en communicated to it, is alleged 
as tlie motive for a irieasure which not otily incieases actual subjects of imtation, but 
which necessarily cuts off al1 the usual means of restoriiig hannoxiy to two nations 
who have the same interests, conimercial and political, to unite them, and none but 
factitious subjects for collision. 

The grave matter iii the body of his excellency'snote demands and will receive a 
full answer. I t  ic to the coiicluding pkrt thar:hic attention is now requested. The 
undersigned, after beitig informed that .it is theintention of H i s  Majesty's Govern- 
ment to recall Mr. Sérnrier, is told " that this  information is given to the under- 
signed in order tliat he rnay com&unicate it to liis ~overnment  and in order that 
he may himself take those measures wliichmay appear to him tlie natural result of 
that communication, and tliat in consequeuce thereof the passports which he might 
require are at  his disposition." This phrase may be considered as an intimation of 
the course whicli, in tlie opinion of His Majesty's Government, the undersigned 
ought to pwsue as the natural result of Mr. Sérurier's recall, or i t  may be construed, 
as it seems to have been by the public, into a direction by His Majesty's Government 
to the minister of the United States to cease his functions and leave the country. 

I t  is necessary in a matter irivolving such grave consequences that there should 
be no misunderstanding, the two categories demanding a line of conduct entirely 
different the one from the other. 

I n  the first, he can take no directions or follow no suggestions but those given by 
bis own Government, whicli he has been sent here to represent. The recall of the 
minister of Fraiice on the grounds alleged could not have been anticipated. Of course 
no instructions have been given to the undersigned on th'e subject, and he will nat 
take upon himself the responsibility which he wodd incw by a voluntary demand 
of his passports, although madeon the suggestion of His Majesty's Government. 
If  this be the cense of the passage in question, the duty of the undersigned can not 
be mistaken. He will transmit .the note of His Excellency the Comte &e ~ i ~ n ~  to 
his Government and wait its instructions. Widely different Al1 be his conduct if 
he is informed that the conclusion of the Comte de Rigny's note is intended as a 
direction that he should qiiit the French territory. This he will without delay 
comply with on being so informed and bn receiving the passports necessary for his 
protection until he shall leave the Kingdom. 

Leaving the responsibility of tKis nieasure where it ought to rest, the undersigned 
has the honor to renew to His Excellency the Comte de Rigny the assnrance, etc. 

EDW'D LIVINGSTON. 

MY. Livingston to D ~ Y .  Forsyth. 
. . 

No.' 73. 

LEGATION OR THE UNITBB STATES, 
Paris, Januar3; 16, 1835. 

Hon. J. FoRSYTH, efc. 
SIR: The wind being unfavorable, 1 hope that this letter may arrive in time for the 

packet. 
By the inclosed semiofficial paper you will see that a law lias been presented for 

effecting the payment of z5,om,cco fraiics capifal to the Uiiited States, for which 
the budgets of the six years next sncceeding.this are affected, and with.a conditiou 
annexed that our Government shall have done nothitig to affect the interests o£ 
France. I t  would seem from this t h g t h e y  mean to pay no th i~g  but the c a p i w -  
and thafonly+n six yeaic from this time; but as txe law refers to the treaty for 
execution of which it provides, 1 presume the intention of the ministry can not be to 
wake any change in it, and that the phraseology is in conformity to their usual forqzs, - 



Andyeze, Jackson l43 

A t  any rate, 1 shall, no t~ i t l i s t and i i i~  tlie situ:atioii in whicli 1 am placed in relatiori 
t« this Goveriiiiierit, eiideavor to o l~ t a i~ i  soi~ie explatiation on tliis poiiit. 

Tlic packet of tlie 16th arrived, I ~ u t  to ni? great regret hrouglit riie no dispatches. 
arid liaviiig received rione siibseqiictit to yoiir No. 43, and that not giviiig irle any 
iiidication of tlie coiiduct that ivoiild I>e expectcil froni rrie iii tlie eveiit of such 
iiieasures as miglit hare becii cxpccte<i ori tlic. arri\.al of tlie Presideiit's niessagr, 
1 have beeri left altogether to tlie giiidaiice of riiy own sense of duty uiider circuni- 
stances of much difficiilty. 1 Iiave eiirlenrored to shape niy coiirse through thern 
i r i  such a way as to riiaiiitairi tlie rligiiity of riiy Goieriimeiit arid preserve peace, 
and, if possible, restore the good iiri~1erstnii~liiig that existed betweeii tila two coun- 
tries. Tironi the vieiv of tlie niotiies of tlic I'resideiit's message coiitaiiied in the 
aiiswer of tlie Globe to tlie articli. iii tlie Iritelligeiicer 1 ani hnlipy iii belicvirig that 
tlie represeiitatioiis 1 llave riiade to tlie Coriite de Rigny, as detailed iri niy No. 71, 
are tliosc eiitertaiiied by tlie Go~~eriinietit, aiid that 1 have not, iii this at  least, 
gorie furtlier tliaii it would have directed nie to  do had 1 beeii favored witti your 
iristructioiis. 

1 havc no answer yet to niy note to tlie Conite de Rigiiy, a copy of whicli was sent 
by uiy iast dispatch, nor can 1 forni aiiy tiew coiijecture as to the eveiit. 

The iiiclosed paper contaitis a iiotice tliat 1 liad been received by tlie Kitig. This 
is iiiifoiirided, and sliall be coiitra<licLe~l. 1 sliall not in the preseiit state of things 
niake riiy appearaiice at  coiirt, aiid oiily iii cases where it is iiidispeiisable have aiiy 
coxuniiiiiication with tlie riiiiiister. 

1 have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedieiit, hurnble servarit, 
SDW. LIT'INGSTON. 

Mr. Forsyth tu Mr. Livinzsfun. 

DSPARTACENT @F STATE, 
Washi7~gtu?¿, Februavy 13, 1835. 

EDWARD T,IVINGSTON, Esq. 

SIR: To relieve the anxiety cxpressed iii your late cornmunicatioii to tiie Depart- 
nieiit of State as to the coiirse to be piirsued in tlie event of the rejection hy tlie 
Cliamber of Deputies of the lali. to ayqiroprinte fiintls to carry irito erfect tlie treaty 
of 4th Jiily, 1831, 1 arn directed by tlie I'residciit to inforrn yoii that if  Congress sliall 
adjourti witlio~it prescribiiig soriie rlefiiiite course of actioii, as soori as it is kiiowii 
here that tbe law of appropriatioii lins beeii again rejectecl by tlie E'rciicli Chamber 
a frigate will be imniediately dis~>atched to Havre to bring you back to the Utiited 
States, with such iiistructions as the state of the qnestion niay tlien reiider riecessary 
aud proper. 

1 UIU, sir, etc., JOHN FORSYTH. 

Mr. Forsyfh tu MY. Livin~.~ton.  

No. 49. 

SIR: Your dispatches to No. 73 have heen reccived at the Departmeiit-No. 73 b) 
yesterday's rnail. Nos. 70, 71, 7 2  ac r e  delayed uritil tliis moriiirig hy the niisniaii- 
agerneiit of Tlie young iiiZii to whose care tliey wer;coniriiitted by thecaIitain o f z e  
packet .Stílly in New l'ork. 

I n  the very unexpected and unplessarit position in ~vhicli you have beeii placed 1 
am directed by the President to say to you that he approves of your conduct as well 
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I>ecorning the representative of a Governiment cver slow to manifest resentment and 
eageronly to fulfill the obligations «f justiceand good faith, but a t  the same time 
to inform you tliat Iieshould havefelt no surprise and certainly would have enpressed 
iio displeasure had you yieldcd to the impulse of national pride and at  once have 
quitted Prance, witli the whole legstion, on the receipt of tlie Couiit de Rigny's note 
of the 13th of Jaiiuary. M. Sérurier, haviiig received his orders, has terminated his 
ministerial career by the transiniseion of a note, a copy of which and of al1 the cor- 
respondence liad with him is herewith inclosed. M. P ~ g e o t  has heen presented to 
me as charged with the affairs of Fratice on the recall of the xninister. 

The note of the Coiint de Rigny having no doubt, according to your intention, 
received froni you an appropriate reply, if is only necescaiy for nie now to say that 
the Count is entirely niistaken iii supposing that any explanations llave been given 
here by M. Sérurier of tlie causes tliat have led to the disregard or postporiement of 
the engagements entered into by France after the rejection of the appropriation 
by the last Chaniber of Deputies, and of which he was the organ. No written com- 
inunication whatever has been made on the subject, and none verbally made of 
snfficient importance to be recorded, a silence with regard to which could have been 
justly the foundation of any iiifcrerice that the President was satisfied that the course 
of the French administration was either reconcilable to the assurances given him or 
necessary to secure a majority of the Chamber of Deputies. 

The last note of M. Sérurier will be the subject of separate iustructions, which will 
be immediately prepared anctforwarded to you. 

Iii tlie present position of our relations with France the President' directs that if 
tlie appropriatioii to execute the treaty shall be or shall have been rejected by the 
,Frencli legislature, you fortliwitli quit the temtory of France, with al1 the legation, 
and return to the Uuited States by the ship of war which shall be iu readiness at 
Havre to bring you back to your own country. I f  the appropriation be made, you 
inay retire to England or Holland, leaving MI. Barton in charge of affai'rs. ' Notify 
the Department of the place selected as your temporary residence and further 
instrdctions. 

1 am, sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

Secrefary of Sfate of fhe United States. 
S!R: 1 have just received orders froiii riiy Governmetit whicli make it necessary for 

me to dernaiid of you an iuimediate audieiice. 1 therefore request you to name the 
hour at  whicli it will suit you to receive me at  the Depart~nent of State. 
1 havethehonor to be, with great corisideratioii, sir, your obediexit, hunible servant, 

SÉRURIER. 

Washington, Febvuary 23, 1835. 
M. SÉRURIER, 

- - E-y Eztraordinary, - e k o f  the k'ing of t h ~ F ~ e n c h :  -- - - - - 
Oficial information liaving been received by the President of the recall of MI. 

Sérurier by his Government, and the papers of the morning having announced the 
arrival of a French sloop of war at  New York for the supposed object of carrying 



liim froni the United Stiiies, l!.r ii::i!ri:;igiicd, Secretary of State of the Utiited States, 
tenders to &Ir. Sérurier al1 possil>lc facilities in the power of tliis Government to 
afford to ciial~le hirii to conil>ly sliccdily witli the orders he triay llave reccived or 
niay receive. 

Tlie uridrrsirned avails liiriiself of tlie occasion to retiew to hIr. Sérurier the assur- - 
ante of his very great coiisideratiou. 

JOIXN FORSYTH. 

Mr. II.oly//r to Mr. Sérurier. 

DGPARTMENT OF STATE, 
l iásh in~ton ,  Febmary G, 1835. 

The iindersigned, Secrctary o€ Stnte of the United States, informs M. Sérurier, in 
reply to his note of tliis iiictant, detiianding tlie itidication of ati hour for an inime- 
diate audience, tliat lie is ready to receive ir: writitig any comrnuiiication the minis- 
ter of Frarice desires to have tria~le to thc Goverriment of the United States. 

Tlie undersigried has tlie hoiior to offer M. Sérurier the assuratices of liis very 
great consideration. 

Mr. .Séf,u~ie~ to  MY. firsyth. 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

IIon. JOHN FORSYTH, 
Secrrtary of State 

SIR: My object in asking you this rnorning to name the hour at  which it would 
suit you to receive riic was iii ordcr that 1 might, in coriscqiietice of niy recall as niiri- 
ister of His Majesty near the Uiiited States, present and accredit M. Pageot, tlie first 
sccretary of this legatioii, as chargé d'affaires of the Kirig. Tliis~>rcsciitation, wliicli, 
accorditig to usage, 1 calculatcd oti making inperson, 1 have the hoiior, in cornpliaiice 
with the desire erpresscd to rrie by you, to make iti the form which you appear to 
prefer. 

1 tharik you. sir, for tlie facilities which yoii have been kind enough to afford nie 
iii tlie note preceding that now answered, also of this xnorning's date, and which 
crossed tlie lettcr iii wliicli 1 denianded an iiiterview. 
1 have the hoiior to reiiew to you, sir, the assuraiice of my higli coiisideratioii. 

SI~RURIER. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6rua~y 28, 1835. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Slafes: 

1 traiismit to the Senate of tlie United States a report* of the Secre- 
tary of State, to wlioni xvas rcferred the resolutions of tliat body passed on 
tlie 2d aiid 17th days of tlie presetit inontli, together with such portion 
oí tlie correspoii~erice aud iiistructioiis requested by the said resolutioiis 
as could be transcribed witliiii the time that lias elapsed siiice they were 
received - aud as can be communirated without ~ d d i c e  to the public - - 
interest 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
'Relating to the treaty of indemnity with Spain of Februaiy 17,1834. 

M PLvor. 111-10 





irn~orte<l iiito the United Stattn iii ??ic rii~ic frotn the said foreign nation 
or fi-oiii aiiyotlier foreign coutitry, tlie said stisperisiou lo take effect fr0m 
tlie titiic ( ~ i '  siicli iiotificatioii beiug givcii to tlie Presideiit of tlie Uriited 
Statcs aiicl to continiic so loiig as tlie reciprocal exetnptiori of vessels 
belotigiiig to citizens o£ tlie Uiiitetl Stntes arid tlieir cargoes, ns aforesaid, 
slirill 1)c coiitiiiiiet!,, and iio longcr; atid 

TS'liereas satisfactory evidence 11:~s latcly been received by uie from His 
R«y:il IIigliiicss tlie Gwid  Diikc oof h.lechletlherg Scliweriri, tlirougli an 
offici:il coniriiiinication of 1,eoii ITercl;etirath, liis corisul at Cliarlestori, 
iti tlie ITriitecl States, iiiider date ol tlie 13th April, 1835, tliat tio dis- 
criiniiiating cliities of tonriage or iiiilx~st are iiiiposed or levied iti tlie 
ports of tlic Graiid Ducliy uf hZeclileiiberg Scliwerin upon vessels wholly 
beloiigiiig to citizeiis of tlie Uiiited States or upoii the produce, manu- 
factiires, or iilercliauclise iniliorted iii tlic sanie froiii the United States or 
froiii aiiy foreigri couritry: 

Now, tlierelore, 1, Auclre~v Jacksori, Presideut of tlie CJiiitecl States of 
Anicric:~, tlo liereby declare aud procl~iiii that the foreigu discriniitiating 
duties of totiiiagc and impost witliiii tlie United States are atid shall be 
siispeiidecl aiid discoritiiiued so far as respects tlie vessels of tlie Gratid 
Diicliy of RIecliletiberg Sclimeriri aiid the prodiice, iiiaiiufactures, or 
riiercliaiidise iiiiported into tlie Uuited Statcs iti tlie satiie frotn tlie said 
Gratid Diicliy or frorn aIiy otlier íoreigti couritry, the said suspeusion 
to take effect frotii tlie 13th day of  April, 1335, abooe uientiuiied, atid to 
coiitiriiie so loug as tlie reciprocal exemptioti o€ vessels beloiiging to citi- 
zciis of tlic IJiiited States aud tlieir cargoes, as aforesaid, shall t e  cori- 
tiriued, aiid tio louger. 

(;iveti uiider niy haud at tlie city of Wasliiugton, tlie 28th day of 
April, A. D. 1835, aud of tlie Iridepeudeiice of tlie Utiited L,SE!LL.] 
States tlie fifty-ninth. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By tlie I'resideut: 

J o i r ~  FORSYTEI, 
Secyetury of- Stute. 

SEVENTH ANNITAL RíESSAGE. 

WASIIINGTON, Becemóer 7 ,  1835. 

Fdlo7<1-Cifizcns of fhr Senafe and f1Tozise of K e ~ ~ r s e n f a f i v e s :  

Iu  tlie cliscliarge of my official duty tlie taskagaiii devolyes upog me - - -- - 
- - 

of coinuiutiicatirig witl7 a new Congress. The reflectiou that the repre- 
sentation of the TJnion has beeii receritly reuewed, and that tlie con- 
stitutional term of its service will expire with my own, heightens the 
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solicitude with which 1 shall attempt to lay before it the state of our 
riational coiicerns aiid tlie devout hope which 1 cherish tliat its labors to 
irriprove them may be crowned with success. 

You are assembled at a period o£ profound iutercst to tlie Ainerican 
patriot. The unexaiiipled growth arid prosperity of our.country liaving 
given us a rank in the scale of nations which removes al1 appreheiision of 
danger to our integrity aiid indeperidence fror~i external foes, the career 
of freedom is before us, witli ari earnest from tlie past tliat if true to our- 
selves there can be no formidable obstacle in the future to its pcaceful 
and uninterrupted pursuit. Yet, ir1 proportioii to tlie disappearance of 
those appreliensious whicli atteiided our weakness, as once contrasted 
with the power of sonie of the States of'the Old World, sliould we riow 
be solicitous as to those whicli belong to the cotivictioii tliat it is to 
our own conduct we must look for the preservation of thosc causes on 
whicli depend the excelleuce aud tlie duration of our liappy system of 
government. 

I r i  the example of other systems founded on the \vil1 of the people we 
trace to internal dissension the itiíliiences which liave so often blasted 
the hopes of tlie friends of freedorn. Tlie social elements, which were 
strong and successful when united agaiiist external danger, faited in the 
more difficult task of properly adjusting their own internal organization, 
and thus gave way the great principie of self-government. Let us trust 
that this admonitiou will riever be forgotten by the Governrnent or tlie 
people of tlie United States, arid tliat the testimony wliich our experi- 
ence thus far liolds out to tlie great liuman family of the practicability 
and the blessings of free government will be confirmed in al1 time to 
come. 

We have but to look at tlie state of our agriculture, manufactures, 
and commerce and the uuexampled increase of onr populatiori to feel 
the magnitude of the trust comrxiitted to 11s. Never in any former 
period of our history have we liad greater reaso11 than we now liave to 
be thankful to Divine Providence for the blessings of liealth aud general - 

prosperity. Every brauch of labor we see crowned with tlie most abuu- 
dant rewards. In every element of national resources and wealtli and of 
individual conifort we witness tlie most rapid and solid improvements. 
With no interruptions to this pleasing prospect at  lioine which will not 
yield to the spirit of harmony aud good will that so strikingly penrades 
the mass of the people in every quarter, amidst al1 the diversity of interest 
and pursuits to which tliey are attached, and with no cause of solicitude 
in regard to our external affairs whicli will not, it is hoped, disappear 
before the principies of simple justice and the forbearance that mark our 
intercourse with foreign powers, we -ve every reason to feel proud of 
our b e b e d  country. - - - - - - -- 

The general state of our foreign relations has not materially changed 
since my last annual message. 



I n  tlie settlement of the question of the northeastern boundary little 
progress lias been triade. Great Britain lias declined acceding Zo the 
propositioti oE tlic Uilitcd States, prcsentecl iri accordaiice with the resolu- 
tioii of tlie Seuate, unlcss ccrtain preliriiinary conditioiis were adtnitted, 
wliich 1 deenied incotnpati1)le with a satisfactory and rightful adjusttiient 
of the controversy. Waiting for come distinct proposal from the Gov- 
erritiient of Great Britairi, wliich has heen iiivited, 1 can oiily repeat the 
cxpressiori of my confidente tliat, ~vitli tlie strong niutual disposition 
\\rliicli T believe exists to tiiake a just arrarigeuient, this perplexiiig ques- 
tioti cari be settled m-itli a diie regard to tlie well-founded pretetisioris and 
paciiic policy of al1 the parties to it. Events are freqiiently occurririg on 
tlie iiortheasterii frontier of a cliaracter to iriipress upou al1 tlie tiecessity 
of a spcedy aiid definitive teriniiiatiou of tlie dispute. This consideratiori, 
added to tlie (lesire cotntnoi~ to both to relieve the liberal atid friendly 
rclatioiis so liappily existiiig lxt\veeti tlie two countries frotii al1 eiiil~ar- 
rassnient, \vil1 no doubt have its just irifliieiice upon both. 

Oiir <liplamatic ititercoursc witli I'ortugal has beeri reiiewed, atid it is 
expectccl that tlie claims of our citizctis, partially paid, will 1)e fully satis- 
ficd as soon as tlie condition of the Queen's Govertimeut will perriiit tlie 
propcr attentiori to the, subject of tlieiii. Tliat Governnietit has, 1 ani 
happy to infortii you, manifestecl a <leteririitiatioti to act upoti the li1)cral 
principies \vliicli liavc marked «{ir cotiitiicrcial policy. Tlre 1ia1)piest 
effects iipoii tlic future tracle betwecti tlie TJiiitcd States and Portugal are 
anticipater1 froni it,  and tlie tirrie is tiot tliouglit to  be rctnote wlicii a 
systeiii of perfcct reciprocity \vil1 be establislied. 

Tlie installtneiits clue iiiider the convciitioii with the King of the Two 
Sicilies Iiaoc been paid with that scrupiiloiis fidelity by which his mhole 
coridiict lias bceti cliaracterized, atid the hope is indulged tliat the adjust- 
meiit of tlie oexed qiiestion of oiir claims will be followed by a tiiore 
exteiidcd aricl iiiutually berieficial intercourse between the two countries. 

Tlie ititerrial contest still contiriues iti Sl~aiti. Distinguislied as tliis 
striiggle lias uriliappily bceti by iiicidetits of the niost satigiiitiary cliarac- 
ter, tlie ol~ligations of the late treaty of iiidemiiificatioti with us llave 
beeri, iievertlieless, faithfiilly executcd 11y tlie Spatiish Goveriinietit. 

No provision liaving bceti iiiade at  tlie last sessioti of Congrcss for 
the ascertainmciit of tlie clairiis lo be paid arid the aplmrtioniiieiit of tlie 
futids uiiclcr tlie couvetitioii triacle \vitli Spaiti, 1 invite your early atteti- 
tioti to tlie subject. Tlie piiblic evidciices of tlie debt llave, accordiiig 
to tlie teriiis of tlie couvetitioti aud iii tlie fornis prescribed by it, beeii 
placed iti tlie possessioii of the TJiiited States, aud tlie interest as it fe11 
due has beeri regularly paid upoti tlieni. Our commercial intercourse 
witli Cuba Z&ds as regulatexty the aC¡of ~ o n 3 r e s i .  NO-receniinfor- 
matioii has beeti received as to the disposition of tlie Government of 
Madrid ou tliis subject, and tlie lanierited death of our recently appointed 
mítiister on his way to Spaiti, with the pressure of their affairs at home, 
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renders it ccarcely probable tliat arty change is to be looked for during 
the coming year. Furtlier portiotis of the Florida archives have been 
sent to the United States, although tlie deatli of one of the commis- 
sioners at a critica1 mometit embarrassed tlie progress of the delivery 
of them. The higher officers of the local government have recently 
shewn an anxious desire, in compliance with the orders from the parent 
Government, to facilitate the selection and delivery of al1 we have a 
right to claim. 

Negotiations have been opened at Madrid for the establishment oí a 
lasting peace between Spain and such of the Spanish Atnerican Govern- 
nients of this hemisphere as have availed thetnselves of the intimation 
given to al1 of them of the disposition of Spain to treat upon tlie basis of 
their entire independence. It is to be regretted that simultaneous appoint- 
ments by al1 of ministers to negotiate with Spain had riot been made. 
The negotiation itself woiild have been simplified, and this long-standing 
dispute, spreading over a large portion of the world, would have been 
brought to a more speedy conclusion. 

Our political and commercial relations with Austria, Prussia, Sweden, 
and Denmark stand on the usual favorable bases. 0ne of the articles of 
our treaty with Russia in relatiori to the trade on the northwest coast 
of America having expired, instructions have beeu given to our iuinister 
at St. Petersburg to negotiate a renewal of it. The lotig and unbroken 
amity between the two Govertiments gives every reason for supposing 
the article will be renewed, if strotiger motives do riot exist to prevent it 
than with our view of the subject can be anticipated here. 

1 ask yoiir attention to the message of my predecessor at tlie opening 
of the second session of the Nineteenth Congress, relative to our com- 
mercial intercourse witli IIollarid, and to the documeuts connected with 
that subject, commiinicated to the House of Represeutatives on the 10th 
of January, 1825, and 18th of Jauuary, I 82 7. Coinciding in the opinion of 
my predecessor that Holland is tiot, under the regulations ofiier present 
system, entitled to have her vessels atid their cargoes received into the 
United States on the footing of American vessels and cargoes as regards 
duties of tonnage and impost, a respect for liis reference of it to the Leg- 
islature has alone prevented nie froin acting on the subject. 1 sliould 
still have waited without coinment for the action 6f Congress, but recently 
a claim has been made by Belgiaii subjects to admission into our ports for 
their ships and cargoes 0 x 1  the sanie footitig as American, witli the alle- 
gation we could not dispute that our vessels received in their ports the 
identical treatment sliewn to them in the ports of Holland, upon whose 
vessels no discrimination is made in the ports of the United States. 

-- Giving the same priviieges tlie Belgiatls expected thesame be-& 
benefits that were, in fact, enjoyed when Belgiurii and Hollatid were 
united under one Government. Satisfied with the justice of their pre- 
tension to be placed on the same footing with Holland, 1 could iiot, 

- 



nevertheless, without disregard to the priuciple of our laws, admit their 
claim to be treated as Americans, arid at the same time a respwt for 
Congress, to whom the subject had long since beeri referred, has pre- 
vented me froni producing a just equality by taking from the vessels of 
Holland privileges conditionally granted by acts of Congress, although 
the conditiou upoo which the grant was madc has, in niy judgment, 
failed sirice 1822. 1 recommend, therefore, a review of the act of 1824, 
and sucli a modification of it as \vil1 produce an equality on siich terms 
as Congress shall think best coinports with our settled policy and the 
obligatioiis of justice to two friendly powers. 

Witli tlic Sublime Porte and al1 tlie Gorerninents on the coast of Bar- 
bary our relatious coutinue to be friendly. The proper steps have been 
takeu to renew our treaty with Morocco. 

The Argentine Republic lias agaiti promised to send withiti tlie current 
year a iniriister to tlie United States. 

A couventioii with Mexico for extenditig tlie time for the appoiiitmerit 
of coinmissioners to run the boundary liiie lias beeii concluded aud will 
be submitted to the Senate. Recent everits iii that country llave awak- 
ened the liveliest solicitude in tlie Uiiited States. A~vare of tlie strong 
teniptatioris existing and powerful iiiduceriients held out to tlie citizeris 
of tlie United States to mingle in tlie dissensions of our imriiediate neigli- 
bors, instructions have beeti given to the district attorneys of the United 
States where indications warranted it to prosecute t\ritliout respect to 
persons al1 who might attenipt to violate tlie ohligations of our rieiitral- 
ity, while at tlie same time it has beeii tlioiiglit necessary to al>prise tlie 
Governi~ient of Mexico tliat we sliould require tlic iiitegrity of oui- teri-i- 
tory to be scrupulously respccted by botli parties. 

Froin our diplomatic agents in Erazil, Chile, Peru, Central Aiiierica, 
Venezuela, and New Granada coristant assuratices are received of tlie 
continued good uriderstanding with tlie Governineiits to whicli tliey are 
severally accredited. With tliosc Goverriineilts irpon \vliicli our citizens 
Iiave valid and accumulating claims, scarcely aii advaiice toward a settle- 
merit of tlieiri is made, owing rnainly to tlieir distracted state or to the 
pressure of imperative domestic qirestioiis. Our patieiice has been atid 
will probably be still further severely tried, but oiir fellon-citizeris whose 
interests are itivolved may coufide iti tlie detertriiiiatiori of tlie Goveru- 
meiit t« oljtairi for theni evcntiially ariiplc retri1)utioii. 

Uiifortunately, niany of the nations of this liemispliere are still self- 
torniented by doniestic disserisions. Revoliitioii succeeds revolutioii; 
injuries are committed upoii foreigners cngaged ir1 laxvful pursuits; n~uch 
time elapses before a government sufficieiitly stable is erected to justify -- expectationof redres$ miuisfers-are seiit aiick received, atid Eiefore the 
&iscussions o£ past injuries are fairly begun fresh troubles arise; but too 
freqiiently new injuries are added to the old, to be discussed together 
witli tlic existiag government after it has proved its ability to sustain 
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the assaults inade upon it, or with its successor if overthrown. If this 
unhappy condition of things continues much longer, other nations will 
be under the painful necessity of deciding whether justice to their suffer- 
ing citizens does not require a prompt redress of injuries by their owü 
power, without waiting for the establishment of a government competent 
and enduring enough to discuss aud to make satisfaction for them. 

Since the last session of Congress the validity of our claims upon 
France, as liquidated by the treaty of 1831, has been acknowledged by 
both branches of her legislature, and the money has been appropriated 
for their discharge; but the payment is, 1 regret to inform you, still 
withheld. 

A brief recapitulation of the most important incideuts in this pro- 
tracted controversy will shew how utterly untenable are the grounds 
upon which this course is attempted to be justified. 

On entering upon the duties of my station 1 found the United States 
an unsuccessful applicant to the justice of France for the satisfaction of 
claims the validity of which was never questionable, and has now been 
mact solemnly admitted By France herself. The antiquity of these 
claims, their high justice, and the aggravating circumstances out of 
which they arose are too familiar to the American people to require 
description. It  is sufficient to say that for a period of ten years and 
upward our commerce was, witli but little interruption, the subject of 
constant aggressions ou the part of France-aggressions the ordinary 
features of which were condemuations of vessels aud cargoes under arbi- 
trary decrees, adopted in contraveniion as well of the laws of nations as 
of treaty stipulations, burnings on the high seas, and seizures and con- 
fiscations under special imperial rescripts in the ports of other nations 
occupied by tlie armies or under the control of France. Such it is now 
conceded is the character of the wrongs we suffered-wrongs in many 
cases so flagraut that even their authors never denied our right to repa- 
ration. Of the extent of these injurie-ome conception may be formed 
from the fact that after the burning of a large amount at sea and the 
necessary deterioration iu other cases by long detention the American 
property so seized and sacrificed at forced sales, excludiug what was 
adjudged to privrteers before or without condemnation, brought into 
the French treasury upward of 24,ooo,ooo francs, besides large custom- 
house duties. 

The subject had already been an affair of twenty years' uninterrupted 
negotiation, except for a short time when France was overwhelmed by 
the military power of united Eiirope. During this period, whilst other 
nations were extorting from her payment of their claims at the point of 

- - the bayonet, the United States intermitted their demand for justice out - 
of iespect to the Gressed  cond i tg  of a gxlaut people to whom they 
felt under obligations f o r  fraternal assistance in their own days of suf- 
fering and of peril. The bad effects of these protracted and unavailing 



discussions, as well upon oiir relatioris \vitli 'rance as upon oiir natioiial 
cliaracter, xverc obvioiis, atid tlie liuc of duty xvas to iiiy iniiid equally so. 
This was either to iusist upoii the adjiistiiieiit of oitr clairiis nritliiri a rea- 
sonable period or to abatidoti therii altogetlier. 1 could iiot doubt tliat 
by this course the interests aiid hoiior of both couritries xvoulrl 11c best 
consiilted. Iristructioris xvere tlierefore gioeii in this spirit to tlie itiiiiis- 
ter wlio mas seiit out once niorc ti> <letiiarid reparation. Upori tlie irieet- 
ing of Congress iii Decembcr, 1829, 1 felt it my duty to speak of tliese 
claims and tlie delays of Frarice iii tei-nis calculated to cal1 tlie serious 
atterition of hotli countries to tlie sul~ject. Tlie theii I:rc.ucli niiiiistry 
took exceptiori to tlie rnessage o11 the grouiici of its coiitairiitig a ineiiace, 
under which it was not agrecable to tlic Frciicli Gorcrritnerit to negotiate. 
The  American miriister of liis o\vri accord refiited tlie construction ~vliicli 
\vas attempted to be put upou tlie iiiessage aiid at tlie saiiie tiiiie called 
to tlie rccollectioii of tlie Frericli iiiiriistry that the Presideiit's iiiessagc 
was a coininunicatiou addressed, iiot to foreigii goreriiiiietits, hiit to tlie 
Congress of the Uiiited Stntes, iii xvliicli it \vas erijoiiied iipoii liiiii 1)). 
the Coristitution to lay hefore tliat hody inforriiatioii of tlie stnte of tlie 
Uniou, conipreliending its foreigri as well as its do~iestic relatioiis, auci 
that i f  iii the discliarge of this duty he felt it incurnbent iipoii Ii i i i i  to 
sumnion tlie attention of Coiigrcss iii dtic tinie to wliat iiiiglit be tlie 
possible consequences of existirig difliciilties xvitli aiiy foreigri gorcrii- 
ment, Iic might fairly be siipposed to rlo so iiiider a seiise of wliat was 
due from hiiii iii a frank coiiiniiiiiicatioii xvitli aiiotlicr I>raticli of liis o l ~ r i  
Go.rrerrinieut, aiid not froni aiiy iuteutioii of holdirig a iiienace over a 
foreign pomer. The views takeii 11y liini received niy approbatioii, tlie 
French Corernment was s:itisfied, ziiid the riegotiation was continiied. 
I t  terminated iu the treaty of July 4 ,  1831, rccognizing the justice of oiir 
claims iri part and promising payrrieiit to the amoiint of ~ ~ , C O O , O O O  francs 
in six annual installnients. 

The  ratifications of this treaty were exchaiiged at Wasliington on tlie 
2d of Febriiary, 1832, aiid iii five (lays tlicreafter it was laid before Coii- 
gress, wlio iininediately passed tlie acts iiecessas. on our part to seciire 
to France the cominercial advatitages conceded to Iicr in the conipact. 
The treaty liad previously beeri soleiiiiily ratificd 11y the Kiiig of tlie 
French iii terms which are certaiiily iiot iiiere iiiatters of forin, arid of 
whicli the translatiou is as follows: 

Wc, approving the above convei~t.i«ii i t i  al1 atid cacli of tlie <lispositioiis aliich are 
contained i t i  it, do declare, 1>y ourselves as \%-el1 as I>y our hcirs and successors, :hat 
it is accepted, approved, ratified, atid coiifiriiic<l. :~ti<l 1)y tliese presents, signeil 11y our 
hand, we do accept, approve, rntifj-, aiicl coiifinii it; ~irornisiiig, ori tlic faitli aiirl word 

- - - of a king, tonbserv¿it atid to - cause it to bc oLsrr\.ed iiiriolably&thout e- con- 
travening it or suffering it to be contravetied, directly or iiidirectly, for any cause or 
under any prctense whatsocver. 

Official information of the exchauge of ratifications in the United States 
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step further for tlie purpose of wounding the pride of a Government arid 
people with whom we had so niany motives for cultivatixig relations of 
amity and reciprocal advantage would have been unwise axid improper. 
Admonished by the past of t h e  difficiilty of making even tlie simplest 
statement of our wroxigs without disturbing the sensibilities of those 
who had by their positioti become responsible for their redress, and ear- 
nestly desirous of preventing further obstacles from ttiat source, 1 went 
out of my way to preclude a constmction of the message by which the 
recommeudation that was made to Congress niiglit be regarded as a 
menace to France in not only disavowiug sxich a design, but in declaring 
that her pride and her power were too well knou.n to expect anything 
from her fears. The tiiessage did not reach Paris until more than a 
month after the Chambers had beeti in sessioii, and such was the iusen- 
sibility of the ministry to our rightful claims arid just expectations that 
our minister had been informed that the niatter when introduced would 
not be pressed as a cabinet measure. 

Although the message was not officially communicated to the French 
Governn~ent, and notwithstanding the declaration to the contrary which -- 
it contained, the French niinistry decided to consider the conditional rec- 
ommendation of reprisals a menace and an insult which the lionor o£ the 
nation made it incunibent on them to resent. The measures resorted to 
by them to evince their sense of the supposed iridignity were the imme- 
diate recall of their minister at Washington, tlie offer o£ passports to the 
American minister at Paris, and a public notice to the legislative Cham- 
bers that al1 diplomatic intercourse with the United States had been sus- 
pended. Having in this manner vindicated the dignity of France, they 
next proceeded to illustrate her justice. To this end a bill was immedi- 
ately introduced into the Chamber of Deputies proposing to make the 
appropriations necessary to carry into effect tlie treaty. As this bill sub- 
sequently passed into a law, the provisions of which now constitute the' 

- main subject of dtfficulty between the two tiatiotis, it becomes niy duty, in 
order to place the subject before yoii in a clear light, to trace the history 
of its passage and to refer with some particularity to the proceedings and 
discussions in regard to it. 

The minister of finance in his opening speech alluded to the measures 
which had been adopted to resent the supposed indignity, and recom- 
mended the execution of tlie treaty as a measure required by the honor 
and justice of France. He as the organ of the ministry declared the mes- 
sage, so long as it had tiot received the sanction of Congress, a mere 
expression of the personal opinion of the President, for which neither the 
Government nor people of the United States were responsible, and that 
an engagement had been entered into for the fulfillment of which the - - - -- 
h o ñ o ~ a n c e  was pledged. Eni r ta iñbg  theSe vieis, the single con- 
dition which the French ministry proposed to annex to the payment of 
the money was that it should not be made until it was ascertained that 



111' C~overiiiiicn?. of tlie United States liad dorie nothing to  inj~ire  thc 
iriterests of Frarice, or, ir1 otlier words, tliat rio strps liad beeri autliorized 
by Corigress of a hostile cliaracter towarcl Fiarice. 

Wliat tlie dispositiori or action of Coiigress riiiglit 1)e was theri uriknowii 
to thc Freiicli cabiriet: but ori tlie 14th of Jaiiiiary tlie Senate rcsolve<l 
tliat it  nrns a t  that tiirie iiiexpedierit to adopt ariy legislative rrieasures iii 
regard to the state of affairs betweeii the liriited States and France, and 
no nctiori on tlie sirl>ject liad occurrecl iii tlie IXouse of Represeritatives. 
Thcsc facts werc kiiox~~ri iii Paris prior to tlie 28th of Marcli, 1835, wheri 
the coiiiriiittee to n,liorii tlie Ijill of iii~let~iiiific:itioti had beeii referred 
reporte<l it tu tlie Cliamber of L)epiities. 'i'liat coniriiittee siibstaiitially 
reecliocd tlie seiitiiiierits of tlie riiiiiistry, declared tliat Coligress had set 
aside tlie propositiori of the Presideilt, arid recoiiiiiiended tlie passage 
of tlie bill witlioiit aiiy other restrictioii tliaii tliat origirially proposed. 
Tliiis \vas it kriowii to the French iiiiriistry aiid Cliatnbers that if the 
positioii assuiiied by tlieiii, a ~ i d  \vliicli had t>eeii so frequently aiid sol- 
eirinly arinouriced as tlie oiily oiie conlpatil~le witli tlie honor of Frauce, 
was maiutairied arid tlie bill passed as origirially proposed, tlie rnoriey 
would be pnicl arid tliere would be ari eiici of tliis ~iufortunate controversy. 

Hiit tliis clieering prospect was sooii destroyed by au arnendment 
iutroduced iiito tlie bill at  tlie iiiotiieut of its passage, providirig that the 
iiioney slioul(1 iiot he paid uritil tlie Freiicli C>overunient liad received 
satisfactory explaiiations of the Presiderit's riicssage of the zd Deceniher, 
1834, niid, ~vliat is still rnore extraordiriary, tlie prcsiderit of tlie council of 
iiiitiisters adopted tliis aniendmeiit aiid c«tisciited to its incorporatiori 
iri tlie bill. Iii regard to a supposed insult xvliicli had beeii formally 
resented by tlie recall of tlieir iiiiriister atid tlic offer of passports to ours, 
they tiow for tlie first time proposed to ask explanations. Seiitiiiierits 
aiid propositioris ~vliicli they liad declared could riot justly be impiited 
to the Goveriinient or people o£ tlie IJiiited St:ites are set up as obstacles 
to tlie perforriiaiice of aii act uf cmceded justice to tliat Goveriinierit and 
people. Tliey liad declared tliat tlie lioiior «f Frarice required the ful- 
fillirieiit of tlie eiigngeriieiit iiito wliicli tlic Kirig had entered, unless 
Corigress :~<lol>te<l tlie recoiii~iieiidatiotis of tlie rnessage. Tliey ascer- 
taiiied tlint Coiiyress (lid iiot :r<lopt tlieiii, aiid yet tliat fulfillriient is 
refiisc(1 iiiilcss tliey iirst obtaiii froiii tlie l'residetit explanations of :ir1 

opiriioii cliaracterize(1 by tliemselves as personal aiid inoperative. 
l'lie coiicel>tiori tliat it  was iiiy iiiteiitioii to  riienace or iilsult tlie Gov- 

eriiiiieiit of Frarice is as iiiifourided as tlie atteriipt to extort from tlie 
fears of tliat nntioii wliat lier seiisc of jiistice iriay deny would be vairi 
aiicl ridiculous. But tlie Coristitutioti of tlie Uuited States imposes o11 
tlie Precideiit - tlie duty of layirig before Congress tlie conditiori of the - -- - 
coiiutry in its foreigri and domestic relatioiis, aiid of recomniending such 

- 

nieasures as rnay iii liis opiriion be required by its iriterests. From the 
performance of this duty he can not be deterred by the fear of wounding 
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the sensibilities of the people or government of whom it may become 
necessary to speak; and the Americau people are incapable of submitting 
to an  interference by any government ori eartli, liowever powerful, with 
the free performance of the doniestic duties which the Constitution has 
impÓsed on their public functionaries. The  discussions whicli intervene 
between the  severa1 departments of our Government belong to ourselves, 
and for anything said in them our public servants are only responsible 

- 

to their own constituents atid to e-h other. If in the course of their 
consultations facts are erroneously stated or unjust deductions are made, 
they requirc iio other itiducement to correct tlieni, Iiowever informed of 
their error, than their love of justice and what is due to their own cliar- 
acter; but tliey caii never subniit to be interrogated upon tlie siibject as 
a matter of riglit by a foreign power. Wheu our discussions terminate 
in acts, our responsibility to foreign powers comniences, not as individ- 
uals, but as a natioti. T l e  principie wliich calls in question tlie President 
for the language of his rnessage would equally justify a foreign power in 
demanding explanatioii of the language used in the report of a conimittee 
or by a member in debate. 

This is not the first time that the Government of FrZnce has taken 
exceptioti to the riiessages of American Presidents. President Washing- 
ton and the first President Adanis in the performance of their duties to 
the Americati people fe11 under the animadversions of the French Direc- 
tory. The  objection taken by the ministry of Charles X, and removed 
by the explanatious tiiade by our minister u p t i  the spot, has already 
been adverted to. Wlien it was understood that the niinistry of the pres- 
ent King took exceptio~i to niy message of last year, putting a construc- 
tion upon i t  which was disavowed on its face, our late minister at Paris, 
in answer to the note which first announced a dissatisfaction with the 
language used in tlie iiiessage, made a conimunication to the French Gov- 
ernment under date oi the 29th of Jariiiary, 1835," calculated to remove 
al1 impressions wliich an unreasonable susceptibility had created. H e  
repeated and called tlie attention of tlie French Government to the dis- 
avowal contained in the rnessage itself of any intention to intimidate by 
menace; he truly declared that it coutained and was intended to con- 
tain no charge of ill faitli against tlie King of tlie French, aud properly 
distinguished between the right to coniplain in iinexceptionable terms of 
the  omission to execute an agreemetit and an accusation of bad motives 
in withholding sucli execution, atid demoristrated that the necessary use 
of that right ought not to be considered as an offensive imputation. 
Although this conir~iunicatioti was nade  without instructioils and entirely 
on the minister's own responsibility, yet it was afterwards niade the act 
of this Government by my Tul1 approbatiou, and that approbation was 
officially -de known o a l i e a g t h  ofApri1, 183.540 the Frwch Govern- - 
ment. I t ,  however, failed to have any effect. The  law, after this friendly 

* For cornmuuication, .te pp. zoi-208. - 



explanatioii, passed \vith tlie obuoxious ariiei~drr!eiit, supperted b ~ - t l i e  
Kirig's rrritiisters, atid was iiiially appro\,ecl I>y the King. 

Tlie people of tlie Uriited States are jiistly attaclied to :L pacific systeiii 
ir1 their iiitercourse with foreigri iiatioiis. It is proper, therefore, that 
they sliould know whetlier tlieir Gooerrinieiit has :idhered to it. Iri tlie 
preseiit instauce it lias beeii carried to tlie iitinost exteiit tliat was cori- 
sistent witli a beconiirig self-respect. ?'he iiote of the zgtli of January, to 
wliicli 1 llave before alluded, was not tlie ouly oiie \vliich our iiiiriister 
took iipori Iiiiriself tlie reslx>iisibiIity of presentiug o11 tlie saiiie subject 
aiid iii tlie same spirit. Fiiidiiig tliat it \vas iriteiidecl Lo iiiake tlie pay- 
riieiit of a jiist debt dependeiit oii tlie l>erf«riiiarice of a coiiditioii wliicli 
Iie kncw coiild uever be coiiipliecl nritli, lic tliouglit it a duty to iiia1;e 
aiiotlier atteiiipt to coiiviiice tlie Frericli (>overiitrieiit tliat wliilst self- 
respect aud regard to the digiiity of other iiatioiis ~voul(1 alnays preveiit 
us froiri usirig any language tliat oiiglit to give offeiise, yet we could 
iicvcr admit a right iti ariy forcigii goreriiiiierit to ask explaiiatioris of or 
to interfere iii aiiy niatiner iii tlic conirriuiiicatioris xvliicli oiie braiicli of 
our puhlic councils iriade witli aiiotlier; tliat ir1 tlie preseiit case iio sucli 
laiiguage had beeii used, aiid tliat tliis liacl iti :L forrrier iiote becri fully 
aiid voluntarily stated, before it \vas cotiteiiil>lated to tiiake tlie explaiiri- 
tiori a coiidition; and that tliere iriiglit be uo n~isapprelictisioii Iie stated 
the teriris iised iii tliat iiote, aricl lie officially iuforrned tlieiri that it  Iiad 
been approved by the Presiderit, aiicl tliat tlierefore every explanatioii 
wliicli could reasonably be asked or horiorably giveu liad beeii already 
riiade; tliat tlie coiitemplated ineasure liad bceii anticipatcd by a voluii- 
tary arid frieridly deelaratiori, arid \vas tlierefore iiot oiily iiseless, but 
itiiglit 1)e deemed offeiisive, aiid certaiiily ~vould riot be coiiiplied with if 
aiiuexed as a conditiou. 

Wheii this latter coii~iniiiiicatioii, to wliicli 1 especially invite the atteii- 
tiori of Congress, was laid before nie, 1 eiitertained the liolie that the 
riieans it was obviously iiiterided to  afford of an horiorable atid speedy 
adjüstmerit of tlie difficulties betweeti tlic two natioris would Iiave beeri 
accepted, and 1 therefore did iiot hesitate to give it iiiy sarictioii an(1 
full approhation. 'I'liis xxTas due to the iriiiiister wlio liad riiade hiniself 
responsiblc for the act, aild it was piiblished to tlie people of tlie Uriited 
States arid is iiow laid before tlieir representatives to slienr how far their 
ICxecutirc has goric iti its erirleavors to restore a good uiiderstatidiiig 
betweeii tlie two countries. I t  rvoiild Iiare hecii at  aiiy tiiiie coiiii~iuiii- 
cated to tlie Governiiieiit of Fr:lrice Iiad it I>eeii officially requestcd. 

Tlie Frericli Goveruiiierit Iiaviiig received al1 tlie exl~lanatioii wliich 
liotior arid pririciple periiiittc(1, aiid wliicli could iti reasou 1)e asked, it 
was hoped it would no louger liesitate to pay the iristallnieüts riow due. 
Tlie ageilt autliorized to receive tlie rnoney was iristructed to inforni the 

Freircl i  Zriister of his readiiiess to do so_ Irireply TE th% not icéhe 
was told tliat tlie nioney could riot tlieri be paid, becaiise the formalities 
required by the aet of the Chambers had not been arranged. - 
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Not having received any official informatioti of the intentions of the 
Frencli Goverritiietit, aud arixious to bring, as far as practicable, tliis 
unpleasant affair to a close before tlie nieetitig of Congress, that you 
might have the wliolc subject before you, 1 caused our chargé d'affaires 
at Paris to be instructed to ask for the final determination of the Frencli 
Government, and in the event of their refusal to pay the installments now 
due, without further explanations to return to the United States. 

Tlie result of this last application has not yet reached us, but is daily 
expected. Tliat it may be favorable is iny sincere wish. France having 
riow, througli al1 the branches of her Government, acknowledged the 
validity of our claims and tlie obligation of tlie treaty of 1831, and tliere 
really existing no adequate cause for further delay, will at length, it may 
be hoped, adopt the course which the iriterests of both nations, not less 
than the principles of justice, so imperiously require. The treaty being 
once executed on her part, little will remain to disturb the friendly rela- 
tions of tlie two countries-notliing, indeed, whicli will not yield to the 
suggestiotis of a pacific atid euligliteried policy and to the influence of 
that mutual good will and of those generous recollections which we may 
confidently cxpect will then be reviTed in al1 their ancient force. In any 
event, however, the principie involved in the new aspect whicli has been 
given to the controversy is so vitally important to the independent admin- 
istration of tlie Government that it can neither be surrendered nor com- 
promitted without national degradatiou. 1 hope it is unnecessary for me 
to say that si~cli a sacrifice will not be made tlirough any agency of 
mine. Tlie honor of my country shall never be stained by an apology 
from me for the statement of truth and tlie performance of duty; nor can 
1 give any explanation of my official acts except such as is due to integ- 
rity and justice arid consistent with the priuciples on which our institu- 
tions have been framed. This determination will, 1 am confident, be 
approved by niy constituents. 1 have, indeed, studied their character to 
but little purpose if tlie sum of 25,000,000 francs will have the weight 
of a feather iri the estitnation of what appertaius to their national inde- 
pendence, and if, unhappily, a different impression should at any time 
obtain in any quarter, they will, 1 am sure, rally round the Government 
of their choice with alacrity and unanimity, and silence forever the 
degrading itiiputation. 

Having thus frankly presented to you the circumstances which since 
tlie last session of Congress have occurred in this interesting and impor- 
tant niatter, with tlie views of the Executive in regard to them, it is at  
this time only necessary to add that whenever the advices now daily 
expected from our chargé d'affaires shall have been received they will 
be maxe the subject of a special communication. 
Z h ~ o n d i t i m  of the puhlic fina- was never mefe- flatteriug than a& - - - - 

the present period. 
Since my last annual communication al1 the remains of the public debt - 



have been redeemed, or inoney has beeri placed i i i  <leposit for ~ h i s  p<i:- 
pose wlienever tlie creclitors clioose to receive it. All the other peciin- 
iary eiigagenients of tlie Goreriirnerit Iiaue beeii lioriorably aiid proniptly 
fiilfilled, aii* there will be a balance iii tlie Treasury at  tlie close of tlie 
prcsetit year of about $~g,ooo,ooo. It is believed tliat after uieetiiig al1 
outstaiiding arid unexpended appropriatiotis tliere will reinaiii iiear eleven 
iiiillions to be applied to  aiiy riew objects whicli Congress iiiay designate 
or to tlie rriore rapid executiori of the works already iii progress. 111 aid 
of these objects, aud to satisfy tlie curreiit expeiiditures o€ tlie etisiiirig 
year, it  is estiinated that tliere \vil1 be received froni various sources 
twenty iiiillious more iii 1836. 

Sliould Cougress iriake new ap1)ropriations in conforniity witli tlie 
estimates which will be subrnitted froui tlie proper Departments, amount- 
iug to about twenty-four riiillioiis, still the available surplus at  the close 
o£ tlie iiext year, after decluctiiig al1 uiiexpended appropriations, will 
probably iiot be less tliaii six iiiillioiis. This suui can, iri niy jiidgmerit, 
be uow usefully applied to  prol>osed iiiiprovemeiits in our riavy-yards, 
aiid to iiew riational works wliicli are not enuiiierated iri tlie present 
cstiniates or to tlie inore rapid coiiipletioti of tliose already begun. 
Eitlier would be coiistitutioiial ari~i tisefiil, aiid would reiider uriueces- 
sriry aiiy attempt iii  our presriit peciiliar coiiditioii to divide tlie surplus 
iereriue or to reduce it aiiy faster tliaii \vil1 be effected by the existing 
13\\'5. 111 any everit, as thc aiiiiiial report froin tlie Secretary of tlie 
Treasury \vil1 eiiter iiito details, slienriiig tlie probability of sonie decrease 
iii tlie revenue duritig tlie iiext severi years aiid a very corisidrrable 
deductioii iii 1842, it is iiot recorri~iieti(led that Cougress slioiild itrider- 
t:ike to riiodify tlic preseut t:iriff so :is to disturb tlie priuciples on wliicli 
tlie coiiiproniise act mas passed. 'iaxation o11 soiiie of tlie articles of 
general cotisuniptioti \t~liicli :ire iiot iii competitioii witli our owii produc- 
tibus iiiay be iio doiibt so cliiiiiiiislied as  to lesseri to soitie exterit the 
source of tliis revetiiie, arid tlie sanie object can also be assisted by inore 
lil~eral provisioiis for tlie siibjects o f  public defeiise, wliicli iii the pres- 
eiit state of our pros1)erity atid wealtli may be expectecl to eiigage yoiir 
atteiitioii. If, liowever, after satisfyiiig al1 tlie detiiaiids \vliicli cari arise 
fr<)iii tliesc sources tlic uuerpeti~led balaiicc iii  tlie Treasury sliould still 
coiitiiiue to iiicrease, it would be 1)etter to berir \z,itli the evil uiitil the 
great cliauges coiiteiriplated iii our tariff lams llave occiirred and sliall 
eiiable 11s to revise the systriri witli tliat care aud circuiiispection whidi 
are diie 10 so delicate atii, ;iiiportaiit a subject. 

I t  is certaiiily oiir diity t» diniiiiisli as far as \ve cati tlic 1)urdens of 
taxatiou and to regürd al1 tlie restri&ioiis ~vliicli are iitiposed uii tlie trade 
and riavigatiori of our citizeris as evils xvliich we shall mitigate whenever 

- -- 

\ve are uot preveilied-y tlie ?Elverse legisGtion arid F l i cy  off6reigri 
riatioiis or those primary duties wliicli the defeuse and iudepeiidence of 
our couutry eujoin upon us. That we have accomplished much toward 
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the relief of our citizens by the cliauges which llave accompanied the 
paymeilt of the pubtic debt aud the adoptiotl of tlie preseiit revenue laws 
is manifest froiii tlie fact that compared witli 1833 tliere is a diminution 
of near twenty-five millions in the last two years, and that our expendi- 
tures, independently of those for the public debt, have beeu reduced near 
nine rnillions duriiig tlie same period. Let us trust tliat by the continued 
observante of economy aud by harnionizing the great interests of agri- 
culture, manufactures, aud commerce mucli more may be accomplished 
to diminisli tlie burdens of government aud to increase still f ~ r t h e r  the 
enterprise aild the patriotic affection of al1 classes of our citizens and al1 
tlie members of our happy Confederacy. As tlie data which the Sec- 
retary o£ the Treasury will lay before you in regard to our financia1 
resonrces are full and extetided, aiid will afford a safe guide in your future 
calculations, 1 thiuk it unnecessary to offer any further observations on 
that subject here. 

Among the evidences of the iucreasiilg prosperity of the country, not 
tlie least gratifying is that afforded by the receipts frotn the sales of the 
public lands, which amount in the presetit year to tlie uiiexpected sum 
of $1 ~,ooo,ooo. This circumstance attests the rapidity with which agri- 
culture, the first aud most important occupation of Iiian, advances and 
contributes to tlie wealtli and power of our extended territory. Bei~ig 
still of the opinion that it is our best policy, as far as we can consistently 
with the obligations utider which those lands were ceded to the United 
States, to proinote their speedy settlement, 1 k g  leave to cal1 the atten- 
tion of tlie present Congress to tlie suggestioiis 1 have offered respecting 
it in my former messages. 

The extraordinary receipts from the cales of the public lands invite 
you to consider what improvements the land systetri, and particularly the 
condition o£ the General Land Office, may reqnire. At the time this insti- 
tution was organized, near a quarter of a century ago, it would probably 
have been thought extravagant to anticipate for tliis period such an addi- 
tion to its business as has been produced by the vast increase of those sales - 

during tlie past and preseut years. It iriay also be observed that since 
the year 1812 the laud offices aud surveyiiig districts llave been greatly 
multiplied, and that numerous legislative eriactments froin year to  year 
since that time have imposed a great amount of riew and additional 
duties upon that office, wliile tlie want of a timely applicatioti of force 
commensurate with the care and labor reqiiired has caused the iucreas- 
ing embarrassment of accuiiiulated arrears in tlie different branches of 
the establishmeiit. 

These impediments to tlie expeditioii of mucli duty- in tlie General 
Land Office induce me to submit to your judgmetit wliether soine modi- 
fication of the b s  relaiing-to its organi-tiori, or au organization of a - -- 
new character, be not called for at the present juncture, to enable the 
~ f f i c e  to accomplish al1 the ends of its institution with a greater degree 



of faiility and prornptitude tlian experience has proved to be practicable 
~iilcler existiiig regulatioiis. The variety of tlic coileerus and the magni- 
t u d ~  aud cornplexity of the details occupying aiid dividing tlie attention 
of tlie Conimissioner appear to render it difficult, if not iinpracticable, for 
tliat oflicer by any possible assiduity to bestow on a11 tlie rnultifarious 
si~hjccts upon u-liicli he is called to act tlie ready and careful attention 
du: to tlieir respective iniportarice, unless tlie Legislature shall assist 
liirii by a latv providing, or enabling him to provide, for a more regular 
aiicl economical distributioii of labor, with tlie incideilt respousibility 
among tliose eniploycd under liis directioii. Tlie iiierc niaiiual opera- 
tioii of affixing his signature to tlie vast number of docuiiiei~ts issuing 
from Iiis office subtracts so largely froni tlie time and attention claimed 
hy the weiglity and complicated subjects daily accuululatiiig in tliat 
braucli o£ tlie public service as to indicate the strong riecessity of revis- 
irlg the organic laxv of the establishment. I t  will be easy for Congress 
liereafter to proportiou tlie espeiiditure on account of tliis brancli of the 
service to its real wauts by abolisliitig fronl time to time tlie offices which 
cail be dispensed witli. - 

Tlie extinction of tlie public debt liaving taken place, thcre is no 
loriger any use for tlie offices of Commissioners of Loaris and of tlie 
Siiiliing Fund. 1 recointneiid, tlierefore, that tliey be abolished, and 
tliat proper nieasures be takcn for iiie trarisfer to the Treasury Depart- 
nient of any fuiids, books, aiid papers counected with tlie operatiotis of 
tliose offices, and that tlie poper power be given to that Department for 
closiiig finally any portioii of tlieir business which niay remain to be 
settled. 

I t  is also incuinbent ou Coiigrcss in guardiiig tlie pecuiiiary interests 
of tlie country to discontii~ue by sucli a law as xvas passcd in 1812 the 
receipt of tlie bills of tlie Bank of tlie United States iti paymeilt of the 
l)ublic reveiiite, and to provide for tlie designatiori of an agent whose 
duty it shall be tu talie cliarge of tlie books and stock of the United 
States i i ~  tliat iiistitution, aiicl to close al1 connectiori with it after tlie 3d 
of Mal-ch, 1836, xvlieri its charter expires. In  inakiiig provision in regard 
to tlie disposition of this stock it will be esseiitial to define clearly and 
strictly tlie diities and poxvers of the officer charged with tliat branch of 
tlic public service. 

I t  tvill be secii froiii tlie corresponderice ~i,liicli tlie Secretary of the 
'rrcasury xvill lay before you tliat ~iotwithstaiiding tlic large amount of 
tlie stock wliicli tlie Uiiited States liold iii that institution rio iuformation 
has yet 11eeii couiniutiicatcd xvhicl~ will etiablz the Goverilrilent to antici- 
pate wlieii ifcari receive atiy dividerlds or derive ariy benefit from it. 

Courie~tedwitli t l~condit ioi i  ~f tlie f i ~ n c e s  arid tlie floilrisliing s t a e  - - 

o£ tlie country in al1 its brariches of industry, it is pleasing to witness the 
aclvantages which have beeii. already derived from the recent laws regu- 
lating the value cf the gold coinage. These ndvantages \vil1 be more 
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apparcnt :n tlre course of the next year, when the branch inints author- 
ized to be established in North Carolina, Georgia, and Louiriana shall 
have gone into operation. Aided, as it is hoped they will be, by further 
reforms in the banking systems of the States and by judicious regula- 
tions on the part of Congress in relation to the custody of the public 
moneys, it may be confidently anticipated that the use of gold and silver 
as a circulating medium will become general in the ordinary transactions 
connected with the labor of the conntry. The great desideratum in mod- 
ern times is an efficient check upon the power of banks, preventing that 
excessive issue of paper whetice arise tliose fiuctuations iu the standard 
of value wliich render uncertain the rewards of labor. It  was supposed 
by those who established the Bank o£ the Utiited States that from the 
credit given to it by the custody o€ the public moueys aud other privi- 
leges and the precautiotis take~i to guard agaitist tlie evils wliich the 
country had suffered iti tlie bankruptcy of tnany o€ tlie State institutions 
of that period we should derive from that institution al1 the security 
and benefits of a sound currency and every good end that was attainable 
under that provision of the Constitution which authorizes Congress alone 
to coin money and regulate the value thereof. But it is scarcely neces- 
sary now to say that these anticipations have not been realized. 

After the extensive embarrassmetit and distress recently produced by 
the Bank of the United States, from which the country is now recov- 
ering, aggravated as they were by pretensions to power which defied 
the public authority, and wliich if acquiesced in by the people would 
have changed the whole character of our Government, every candid and 
intelligent individual must admit that for the attainment of the great 
advantages of a sound currency we must look to a course of legislation 
radically different from that which created such an institution. 

In  considering the nleans of obtaining so importaut ati end we must 
set aside al1 calculations of temporary convetiience, and be influenced by 
those only which are iu harmony with the true charxter and the per- 

- 

mauent interests of the Republic. We must recur to first principles 
and see what it is that has prevented the legislation of Congress and 
the States on the subject of currency from satisfying the public expec- 
tation and realizing results corresponding to those which have attended 
the action of our system when truly consistent with the great princi- 
ple of equality upon which it rests, and with that spirit of forbearance 
and mutual concession and generous patriotisni which was originally, and 
must ever continue to be, the vital element of our Union. 

On this subject 1 am sure that 1 can not be mistaken in ascribing our 
want of success to the undue countenance which has been afforded to the 

- - spirit of monopoly. Al1 the serious dangers which our system has yet 
. 

encGntered may3e traced to theresort to implied powers and the use 
of corporations clothed with privileges, the effect of which is to advance 
the interests of the few at the expense of the many. We have felt but 



one class of these dangers exliibited in the coiitest waged by the Bank 
of the ~ n i t e d  States agaitist the Governnient for tlie last four years. 
Happily tliey have beeu obviated for the presetit by tlie iiidigtiaiit - resist- 
ante of the people, but we sliould recollect tliat tlie principle whence 
tliey spriirig is an ever-active one, which will riot fail to retiew its efforts 
iri the sanie aiid in otlier foriris so long as tliere is a hope of success, 
fouiided either on tlie itiatterition of tlie people or tlie treacliery of their 
represeutatives to tlie siibtle progress of its influeiice. The bauk is, iu 
fact, but one of tlie fruits of a system at war mitli tlie geniiis of al1 our 
institutioiis--a systeiii founded upoii a political creed tlie fundameiital 
principle of liicli is a distrust of tlie popular will as a safe regulator of 
political power, and wliose great ultimate object atid inevitable result, 
sliould it prevail, is tlie consolidation of al1 power iu oiir systein in otie 
reiitral goveriiiiient. Lavisli public disbursemerits aiid corporations with 
excliisive privileges would be its substitiites for tlie origiiial and as yet 
soiirid checks aiid balatices of the Cotistitutiori-the iiieaus by wliose 
rjilerit and secret operatioti a cotitrol would be exercised by the few over 
tlie political coiiduct of the niany by first acquiriiig tliat cotitrol over the 
labor arid earnings of tlie great body of the people. Wherever tliis spirit 
has effected an alliatice witli political power, tyraiiriy ancl despotisni tiave 
been tlie fruit. If it is ever used for the ends of gorernment, it has to 
be incessantly watched, or it corrupts tlie sources of tlie public virtue 
and agitates tlie couiitry witli qiiestions uiifavorable to tlie harmoni- 
nus aiid steady piirsuit of its true interests. 

\Ve are now to see wlietlier, in the preseiit favorable condition of the 
coiintry, we caii iiot take ati effectual stand agaitist tliis spirit of monopoly, 
arid practically prove iti respect to tlie currency as me11 as otlier importaiit 
iriterests that tliere is no necessity for so extensive a resort to it as that 
wliicli lias beeu heretofore practiced. The experietice of anotlier ycar 
has cotifiriiied tlie utter fallncy of the idea tliat the Bauk of tlie Uiiited 
States was necessary as a fmal agent of the Govertiment. Without its aid 
as sucli, indeed, in despite of al1 tlie ernbarrassnietit it mas in its power 
to crcate, the rereiiue lias beeti paid witli purictuality hy our citizens, tlie 
busitiess of excliaiige, both foreign and domestic, lias bceti conducted with 
:oiivetiience, atid tlie circulatirig mediutn has beeti greatly itnproved. 
Ry tlie use of the State baiiks, wliicli do not derive tlieir charters frotn 
tlie General Goveriimetit and are tiot controlled by its authority, it is 
ascertained tlint tlie motieys of tlie TJtiited States caii be collected and 
disbursecl withoiit loss or iiicoiiveiiietice, atid that al1 tlie mants of ;he 
couiniiiiiity iii relatiori to excliange arid curreiicy are siipplied as well a s  
they have ever been before. If uiider circuinstaiices tlie most unfavor- 

- able &o the steadinessof tlie -ket it has 1:)eeii fouudiliat &e - 

cotisiderations oii wliicli tlie Baiik of the United States rested its claims 
to the piihlic favor were itnagiiiary and groundless, it can not be doutted 
that the experieuce of tlie future will be more decisive against them. 
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It ha5 been seen that without the agency of a great moneyed monop- 
oly the revenue can be collected and conveniently and safely applied to 
al1 the purposes of the public expenditure. It is also ascertained that 
instead of being necessarily made to promote the evils of an unchecked 
paper system, the management of the revenue can be made auxiliary to 
the reform which the legislatures of several of tlie States have already 
commenced iu regard to the suppression of small bills, and which has 
only to be fostered by proper regulations on the part of Congress to 
secure a practica1 return to the extent req¿ired for the security of the 
currency to the constitutional medium. Severed from the Government 
as political engines, and not susceptibie of dangerous extension and com- 
bination, the State banks will not be tempted, uor will they have the 
power, which we have seen exercised, to divert the public fuuds frorn 
the legitimate purposes of the Government. Tlie collection and custody 
of the revenue, being, on the contrary, a source of credit to them, will 
increase the security which the States provide for a faithful execution of 
their trusts by multiplying the scmtinies to which their operations and 
accounts will be subjected. Thus dispoced, as well from iuterest as the 
obligations of their charters, it can not be doubted that such conditions 
as Congress may see fit to adopt respecting the deposits in these institu- 
tions, with a view to the gradual disuse, of the stnall bills will be cheer- 
fully complied with, and that we shall soon gain in place of the Bank of 
the United States a practica1 reform in the whole paper system o£ the 
country. If by this policy we can ultimately witness the suppressi'on of 
al1 bank bills below $20, i t  is apparent that gold and silver will take tl~eir 
place and become the principal circulating medium in the common busi- 
ness of the farmers and mechanics of the country. The attainment of 
such a result will form an era in tlie history of our couritry which will' 
be dwelt upon with delight by every triie friend of its liberty and inde- 
pendence. It will lighten the great tax which our paper system has so 
long collected from the earuings of labor, and do more to revive aud per- - 

petuate those habits of economy and simplicity which are so congenia1 to 
the character of republicans than ali thelegislation which has yet b e e ~  
attempted. 

To tliis subject 1 feel that 1 can not too earnestly invite the special 
attention of Congress, without the exercise of whose authority the op- 
portunity to accomplish so much public good must pass unimproved. 
Deeply impressed with its vital importance, tlie Executive has takeri al1 
the steps within his constitutional power to guard the public revenue 
arid 6-feat thr  expectation which the . Bank . of the United States indulged 
of reuewing and perpetuating its monopoly on the groÜnd of its neces- 
sity as a fiscal agent and as affording a sounder currency than could be - 
o b t a i a  withoufsuch añ ingitution. I ñ t h e  of this duty 
mi:ch responsibility wai incurred which would have been gladly avoided 
if the stake which the public had in the question could have been other- 



wise preserved. Although olothed witli the legal authority and supported 
l>y precedetit, 1 was aware that tlierc \\,as i i i  tlie act of tlie renioval o€ tlie 
deposits a liahility to excite tliai seiisitiretiess to Bxecutive power wliich 
it is the characteristic aiid tlie cluty of freeiiieii ir> iridulge; Ijut 1 relied 
ori tliis feeliiig also, directed by ~)atriotisiii aiid iiitelligcricc, to viridicate 
tlie coudiict wliicli in tlie eud woiilcl appear to liare beeu callecl for by the 
hest iiiterests of my country. Tlie a1)prelietisioiis iiatural tci tliis feeliiig 
tliat tlicre may hnve beeti a desire, tltrougli the iristrunieritality of tliat 
tneasiire, to esteiid tlie Execiitive iiiflueiice, or tliat it iiiay hare heen 
proinpted by iiiotioes not siifficieiitly free frorii aiiihition, xvere tiot over- 
looke<l. Uiider tlie operatioii of oiir itistittitioiis thc piiblic servant xvlio 
is callecl o11 to take a step of liigli respoiisibility sliould feel iii tlie free- 
(lorri whicli gives rise to sucli apprelieiisioiis Iiis highest security. Wheii 
utifouiided tlie atteiitioti wliicli tliey arotise aii<l tlie discussioiis tliey 
excite deprive tliose xvlio iiidiilge tliciri of tlie power todo liarni; wlieii just 
tliey l)iit Iiasteii the certaiiity witli xvliich tlie great body of our citizens 
tiever fnil to repel aii atteiiipt to procure tlieir saiictioii to any exercise of 
power irieotisisteiit with tlie jealoiis iiiaiiitenniice of their riglits. TJtider 
sucli cotivictions, and etitertaiiiing tio doubt that niy constitutional ol~li- 
gations dernarided tlic steps wliicli xxrere takeri iii referente to the reriioval 
of the deposits, it xvas itnpossible for nie to Ije deterred from the patli of 
diity by a fear tliat riiy motives coiild be iriisjudged or that political prej- 
udices coiild defeat tlie just coiisidcratioti oE tlie riierits of niy coridiict. 
Tlie restilt has sliewn how safe is tliis reliarice upoii tlie patriotic teiiiper 
aiid eiiligliteiiecl disceriiirietit of tlie people. Tliat iiieasure lias iiow Iieeti 
t~efore tlieni arid lias stoocl tlic test of al1 tlie sercre aiialysis wliicli its 
general iriiportaiice, the iiiterests it affected, aiid the al>prelieiisioiis it 
excited were calciilated to prodiice, aiid it tio\v retiiaiils for Congress to 
cotisider what legislatioii has bec«ii~e tiecessnry iii coiiseqiiericc. 

1 iieed oiily add to what 1 liarc oii fornier occasiotis said oii tliis sii11- 
- 

ject gerierally that iu the regulatioris ~vl i ic l~  Corigress niay prescribe 
respectirig tlie ctistody of tlie puljlic inotieys it is desirahle tliat as little 
discretioti as iiiay be deemed cotisisterit xvitli their safe-keepiiig sliould 
!>e giveii to the execiitive agerits. No one caii l>e more deeply iniprcssed 
thaii 1 aiii witli tlie souridtiess o£ tlie cloctriiic wliicli restraitis aud liriiits, 
by specific l~rorisioiis, execiitive rliscretioii, as far as it cari he doiie coii- 
sisteiitly witli tlic preservatioii of its coiistitutioiial cliaracter. Iii respect 
to tlie coiitrol orer the pu1Aic iiiotiey this doctriiie is peciiliarly applica- 
!,le, aiid is i:i liariiiony xvitli tlie great priuci~>le xvhidi 1 felt 1 \vas siis- 
tainiiig in tlie coiitrorcrsy xvitli tlie Baiik of tlie IJiiited - States, whicli 
lias resulted iri severiiig to soine exteiit a daiigerous coiiiiectiori l>et~vecti 

- a momqmhtid political power. Tfte duty of t h l eg i s l a tu r e to  defitie, - 
by clear and positive enactirieiits, the nature and exteiit of the actiori 
wliich it 11elongs to the Execiitive to superinteiid spriiigs out of a policy 
aria!oguus to t h t  which eujoiiis upori al1 tlic brauches of-the Federal 













seller and the overpoweririg appetite OS tlie biiyer. Aud dli destructive 
effects of the traffic are niarked iii every page of tlie history of our 
Iiidian intercourse. 

Soiiie getieral legislation seerlis necessary Sor the regulafiou of the 
relations wliich will exist iu this iicw state of thitigs between the Gov- 
ernnient atid people of the United States and these transplanted Itidian 
tribes, and for tlie establishment among the latter, and with their own 
consetit, of sonie priticiples of intercomniunicatioi which their juxtapo- 
sitiori will cal1 for; that nioral niay be substituted for physical force, tlie 
autliority o€ a few and simple laws for tlie tomahawk, and tliat an end 
niay be put to tliose bloody wars wliose prosecution seems to have made 
part of their social system. 

After the furtlier details of this arrarigement are completed, with a 
very general supervision over theni, tliey ouglit to be left to tlie progress 
of evetits. Tliese, 1 indulg-e the hope, will secure tlieir prosperity and 
ii~iproveriicnt, aiid a large portion of tlie iiioral debt we owe them will 
theii be paid. 

Tlie report from the Secretary of tlie Navy, shewing tlie conditiou of 
tliat brauch OS tlie public service, is recotiitriended to your special atteu- 
tiori. I t  appears froni it that our naval force at present iu commission, 
witli al1 tlie activity whicli can be giveti to it, is inadequate to the pro- 
tection of our rapidly increasing commerce. Tliis consideratioii arid the 
more getieral oiic which regards tliis arni of the national deferise as our 
best security against foreign aggressious strongly urge the contiiiuance 
OS tlie iiicasures which promote its gradual enlargement and a speecly 
increase of tlie force whicli has beeri heretofore employed abroad and at 
liome. You will perceive from the estimates whicli appear in tlie report 
of tlie Secretary of tlie Navy that tlie expeiiditures necessary to tliis 
iricrease of its force, thougli of corisiderable ainount, are siiiall cornpared 
with the benefits whicli tliey will securc to the couritry. 

As a riieans of strengtheuiug tliis riational arm 1 also recommend to 
7our particular attentioii thc propriety of tlie suggestion ~vliich attracted 
tlie consideratioii of Congress at its last sessioii, respecting tlie eiilistrneiit 
of boys at a suitable age iii tlie service. In this rnaririer a riursery OS 
skillful arid able-bodied seaiueri cau be establislied, ~vliicli will be of the 
greatest importaiice. Next to tlie capacity to put afloat arid arni tlie requi- 
site iiuiii1)er of ships is the possessiori of tlie means to man thetn efficiently, 
aiicl iiotliing seeins better calculated to aid tliis object thari tlie measure 
proposed. As ari auxiliary to tlie advaiitages derived Srorri our exteii- 
sive coniiiierci:il iiiariue, it would Surnish LIS witli a resource ample eriough 
€0:. al1 tlic exigeiicies whicli can be anticipated. Considering the statc - 

of our ~ s o u r c e s ,  it c a n o t  be dot&ted that whatever provision the ibe r -  - - 

ality and wisdoin of Congrcss may nom adopt with a view to the pe r fec t  
orgariization of this branch of our service will meet the approbation of 

~~ . 
al1 classes of o w  citizens. 
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By the report of the Postmaster-General it appears that the revenue 
o£ tlie Department diiring tlie year ending on the 30th &ay of June last 
exceeded its accruing responsibilities $236,206, and that the surplus of 
the present fiscal year is estimated at $476,227. I t  further appears that 
the debt of tlie ~ e ~ a r t m e n f  on the 1st day of July last, including the 
ati~ount due to contractors for the quarter then just expired, was about 
$1,064,381, exceeding the available nieans about $23,700; and that on 
the 1st iristant about $597,077 of this debt had been paid-$409,991 out 
of postages accruing before July and $187,086 out of postages accruing 
since. In these paynients are included $67,000 o€ tlie old debt due 
to bailks. After rnaking these payments the Departuient had $73,000 
in barik on the 1st instant. The pleasing assurance is given that the 
Department is entirely free frotn embarrassmeut, and that by collection 
of outstanding balances atid using tlie curreut surplus the remaining por- 
tion of the bank debt and niost of the otlier debt will probably be paid 
in April next, leaving tliereafter a heavy amount to be applied iu extend- 
ing the mail facilities of the country. Reserving a considerable sum for 
the improvement of existing mail routes, it is stated that the Depart- 
ment will be able to sustain with perfect convenience an annual chárge 
of $300,000 for the support of new routes, to commence as soon as they 
can be established and put in operation. 

The rrieasures adopted by the Postmaster-General to bring the means 
o€ the Department into action and tu effect a speedy extinguishment of 
its debt, as well as to produce an efficient administration of its affairs, 
will be foiind detailed at leiigth in his able and luminous report. Aided 
by a reorganization on the principles suggested and such salutary pro- 
visions in the laws regulating its administrative duties as the wisdom of 
Congress rnay devise or approve, that important Department will soon 
attain a degree of usefulness proportioned to the increase of our popula- 
tion and the extension of our settlernents. 

Particular attention is solicited to that portion of the report of the Post- 
master-General which relates to the carriage o€ the mails of the United 
States upou railroads constructed by private corporations under the 
authority of the several States. The reliance which the General Gov- 
ernment can place on those roads as a nieans of carrying on its oper- 
ations and the principles on which the use o£ theni is to be obtained 
can riot too soou be corisidered and settled. Already does the spirit of 
monopoly begiri to exhibit its natural propensities in attempts to exact 
frorn tlie public, for services ~vliich it supposes can not be obtained on 
other terms, the rnost extravaga~it compensatiori. I f  tliese claims be per- 
sisted iri, the question may arise whether a combination of citizens, acting 
under charters of incorporation from the siates, can, by a direct refusal or 

t h e  demand of an exorhitantprice, exclude the Tfnited States-from tk- 
use of the establislied chanriels of communtcation between the different 
$qctious of the country, and whether tlie United - States can not, without 



transceriding tlieir constitutional powers, secure to the Post-Oifice Depart- 
rrieiit the iise of tliose roads 1137 aii act of Congress wliicli shall prorride 
withiii itself soiiie equitable iiiode of adjustiiig tlie aiiioiiiit of coinpeiisa- 
tion. To obviate, if possible, tlie iiecessity of coiisideritig tliis questioii, 
it is siiggested rvliether it be iiot expedieiit to fix by law tlie aiiiourits 
\\.liicli sliall be offered to railroad coiiipaiiies for :Iie coiireyaiice of tlie 
iriails, graduated accordiiig to tlieir average weiglit, to be ascertaiiied 
aiicl declared 1)y tlic Postiiiaster-Gerieral. I t  is probable tliat a liberal 
pi-opositioii of tliat sort ivould be acceptetl. 

Iii coiiiieotioii ~rritli tliese ~~rovisioiis iii rclatioii to the Post-Office Ile- 
partirieiit, 1 iiiust also invite yoiir atteiitioii to tlie paiiiful cxciteineiit 
111-odiiced iii  tlie Soiitli by atteiiipts to circiilate tlirough tlie iiiails iiiflairi- 
riiritory appeals addressed to tlie passious of tlie slaies, iti priiits aiid iii 
various sorts of ~>iil~licatioiis, calcillated to stiriiiilatc theiri to irisurrectioii 
aiid to prodtice al1 the liorrors «f a servile Toar. There is doubtless no 
respecta1)lc portioii of our couuti-yiiieii ii.110 cari be so far iiiisled as to feel 
aiiy otlier sciitiiiierit thari tliat of iudigriatit regret at coiidiict so destriic- 
tive of tlie liarriiouy and peace of tlie country, aiid so repugnaiit to tlie 
principies of our iiational coriipact atid to tlie clictates of huiiiariity aiid 
religioii. Our liappiness atid prosperity esseiitially depenci upon peace 
withiii oiir bortlers, and peace depetids upoii tlie iiiai~teuaiice iii goocl 
faitli of tliose coniproiiiises of tlie Coiistitiitioii upori whicli tlie IJiiioii 
is foiiriclcd. It is fortunate for tlie coiiiitrq- tliat tlie good seiise, tlie geii- 
eroiis feelirig, aiid the deep-rooted attaclitiierit oi tlie people of tlie rioii- 
slaveliol~liiig States to the Union aiid to tlieir fellorv-citizeiis of the sairie 
l~lood iu tlie Soutli liave giveii so strotig aiid iiiil)ressive a toiie to tlie 
se~itiiiieiits eritcrtniiied agaiiist tlie proceedirigs of tlie misguide<l persoiis 
wlio liare ctigagetl iri these uncoiistitiitioiial aiid rvicked atteiiipts, aiid 
especially agaiiist the ernissaries froiii foreigii p:irts ~vlio liave dared to 
iriterferc i ~ i  tliis riiatter, as to autliorize the Iiol~e tliat tliose atteiiipts 
will iio loiigei- - l>e persisted iii. 13iit if tliese exljressioiis of the piiblic will 
sliall iiot 1,c suficieiit to effect so desirable a result, riot a douljt can be 
eiitertaiiiecl tliat tlie iioiislaveliolding States, so fnr frotii coiiiiteriaiiciiig 
tlie sliglitest iuterference witli tlie coiistitutiorial 1-iglits of tlie Soutli, rvill 
be pr(~iiipt to exercise tlieir authority iii siippressiiig so far as iii tliein 
lies rirliatever is calculated to produce tliis evil. 

Iii leariiig tlie case of otlier braticlies of tliis iiitcrcstiug siibjrct to tlie 
State autliorities, to wlioiii tliey properly beloiig, it is iievertlieless propcr 
for Coiigress to take sucli nicasitres as will preartiit tlie Post-Office Tjepart- 
meiit, wliicli r ~ i s  desigiiecl to foster aii atiiic:lble iiitercoursc aud corre- 
spondence between al1 tlie riiembers of the Confederacy, from hei&y used 
as aii instrunietit of aii opposite cliaracter. Tlie Geiieral Goveruinent, 
to u;hicli thegrZZt7f¡Et is coiifided of preservm itwiolate tbe reTatioris - 
created ainong tlie States by the Constitution, is especially t>ourid to avoid 
in its owu action anything that may disturb them. 1 would thereforg 



cal1 the special attention of Congress to the subject, and respectfully sug- 
gest the propriety of passing such a law as will prohibit, under severe 
penalties, the circulation in tlie Southern States, through the mail, of 
iricendiary publications intended to instigate the slaves to insurrection. 

1 felt it to be my duty in the first message whicli 1 conimunicated to 
Congress to urge upon its attention the propriety of amending that part 
of the Constitution whicli provides for the election of the President and 
the Vice-President of the United States. The leaditig object which 1 had 
in view was the adoption o€ some new provisions which would secure to 
the people the performance of this high duty witliout any intermediate 
agency. In my atinual communications since 1 have enforced the same 
views, from a sincere conviction that the best interests of the country 
would be promoted by their adoption. If the subject were an ordinary 
one, 1 should have regarded the failure of Congress to act upon it as an 
indication o£ their judgment that the disadvantages which belong to the 
present system were not so great as those which would result from any 
attainable siibstitute that had been submitted to their coxisideration. 
Recollecting, however, that propositions to introduce a new feature iri 
our fundamental laws can not be too patieñtly exaniined, and ouglit not 
to be received with favor until the great body of the people are thor- 
oughly impressed with their necessity and value as a remedy for real 
evils, 1 feel that iu renewing the recommendation 1 have heretofore 
made on this subject I anl not transcending the bounds of a just defer- 
ente to the seuse of Congress or to the disposition of the people. How- 
ever mucli we may differ in the choice of tlie measiires which sliould 
guide the adrninistratiou of the Government, there can be but little 
doubt in the minds of those who are really friendly to the republican 
features of our systern that one of its most important securities consists 
in the separation of the legislative and executive powers at the same 
time that each is held responsible to the great source of authority, which 
is acknowledged to be supreme, iri the will of the people constitutionally 
expressed. My reflection and experience satisfy me that the framers 
of the Constitution, althougli they were anxious to mark this feature 
as a settled and fixed principie in the structure of the Government, did 
not adopt al1 the precautions that were necessary to secure its practica1 
observance, and that we can not be said to have carried into complete 
effect their intentions until the evils which arise frorii this organic defect 
are remedied. 

Considering the great extent of our Confederacy, the rapid increase 
of its population, and the diversity of their interests and pursuits, it can 
not be disguised that the contingency by which one branch of the Leg- 
islature is to form itself into an electoral college can not become one 
of ordinary oc¿urrence without producing incalculable xnischief. What 

- - - -- w a  intended es the medicine of the Consthtion in extremeases can- 
not be frequently used without changing its character and sooner or 
later producing incurable disorder. - 
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Every electioii by tlie House of Representatives is calculated to lesseri 
tlie force of tliat security wliicli is derived frotii tlie distirict and separate 
cliaracter of tlie legislative arid executive futictions, and while it exposes 
each to tenilitatioris adverse to their efficiericy as organs of tlie Constitu- 
tioii aiwt laws, its tetidericy will be to ~iiiite botli iu resisting the will of the 
people, atid thus give a direction to the Govertitiient aritirepublican and 
dangerous. Al1 liistory tells us that a free people should be watchful 
of delegated ponres, and should never acqiiiesce iu a practice which will 
dirriinisli tlieir control over it. This obligation, so universal in its appli- 
catioti to a11 thr priticiples of a repiihlic, is peciiliarly so in ours, where 
the forn~atiou of parties fourided oti sectional ititerests is so much fostered 
by tlie exteiit of oiir territory. Tliese ititerests, represented by calididates 
for tlie Presideticy, are coristantly prouc, iii tlie zeal of party arid selfish 
ol~jects, to geiiesate influences uriniindful of tlie general good and forget- 
fiil of tlie restraitits which the great body of tlie people would enforce if 
tliey were i r i  tio coiitirigency to lose tlie riglit of expressing tlieir will. 
Tlic experieiice o€ our country frotu tlie forrriation of tlie Goverrinient 
to tlie preserit day deriionstrates that tlie people can not too soou adopt 

- 

soine strongrr safeguard for tlieir right to elect tlie liighest officers known 
to tlie Constitutiou tliau is contained in that sacred iristrument as it now 
staiids. 

I t  is iiiy duty to call the particular attetrtioii of Congress to tlie pres- 
etit coriditioti of tlie District of Coluiril>ia. Froiii wliatever cause tlie 
great <lepressiou has ariseti whicli now exists iti tlie pectiiiiary concerils 
of tliis Ilistrict, it- is proper tliat its situatioti sliould be fiilly uiider- 
stood and sircli 1-elief os remedies provided a; are corisisterit witli tlie 
powers of Corigress. L eartiestly recoiiiiiietid tlie exteusiou of every 
political right to tlie citizens of tliis District wliicli their true interests 
reyuire, aiid mhicli cloes tiot corifiict xvith tlie provisioiis of tlie Constitu- 
tioii. I t  is beliered that tlie laws for tlie goveriittieut of tlie Uistrict 
require revisal arid at~iendnierit, and tliat tiiucli good tnay be done by 
modifyiiig tlie  enal al code so as to gioe unifortiiity to its provisioris. 

Yoirr attcntioii is also iuvited to tlie defects \vliich exist iu tlie jiidicial 
systern of the Uuited States. As at present organized the States of the 
IJtiiori derive iiriequal advantages frorti tlie Federal judiciary, wliicli have 
beeu so «fteti pointed oiit that 1 deetii it iitiiicceswry to repeat thern 
Iiere. Tt is lioped tliat tlie preserit Cotigress will extend to al1 the 
States tliat eqiiality iii respect to tlie bcneíits of tlie laws of tlit TJtiion 
\.i,liicli caii only I>e secured by tlie iiiiifortiiity :~tid eficiency of the judicial 
systern. 

With tliese oliiservatious on tlw topics oE gFiieral iuterest which are 
- A d  worthy of your consideratiori, 1 lea= tliaii to ysur case, trusiing -- 

tliat the legislative nieasurrs tliey call for will be rtiet as the wants and 
the best interests of our beloved country deniand. 

A N D K ~ ~ V  JACKSON. 
iiZ 1'-VOL 111-12 
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Mr. Livingslon to the Duke de Broglie. 

LEGATION OP THE UNITED STATES, 
Paris, April25,1835. 

His Excellency the Duc DE BROGLIE, etc., 
Minister Secrelary of State for Foreign Aflairs. 

SIR: About to return to my own country, 1 am unwilling to leave this without 
adding one more effort to the rnany 1 have heretofore made to restore to both that 
mutual good understandirig which their best interests require, and which probable 
events niay interrupt and perhaps pernianently destroy. 

From the correspoiidence aiid acts of His Majesty's Governnient since the mes- 
sage of the President of the United States was known at Paris it is evident that au 
idea is eiitertaitied of making the fulfillmerit of the treaty of 1831 dependent o11 
explanations to be giveri of tlie terms used in the message, arid withholding pay- 
ment of an ackiiowledged debt until satisfaction be given for a supposed indecorum 
in demanditig it. The bare possibility that this opiiiion miglit be entertained and 
acted upon by His Majesty's Government renders it incumbent ori meto state explic- 
itly wliat 1 understand to be tlie setitinieuts of mine 0 x 1  this snbject. 

Erroneous impressions, arising from the want of a proper attentioti to tlie strueture 
of our Govertimetit, to the duties of its Chief Magistrate, to the priiiciples it h a s  
adopted aiid its strict adherente to theni in similar cases, might raise expectations 
which could never be realized and lead to measures destructive of al1 harmony 
between the parties. This communication is mide in fnll coiifidence that it is the 
wish of His Majesty's Goveriiment, as it niost sincerely is that of the President, to 
avoid al1 measures of that description; and it is hoped, therefore, that it will be 
received in the spirit by which it is dictated-that of conciliation and peace. 

The forni of our Goveriinient aiid the functions of the President as a coniponent 
part of it have in tlieir relation to this subject becii sufficiently explaiued iu niy 
previous correspondence, especially iti tny letter to the Cornte de Rigtiy of the 29th 
of January last. 1 have~therefore little to add to that part of niy represeutation which 
is drawn from the form of our Governmeiit andthe  11uties of the President in admiri- 
istering it. If these are fully understood, the ptinciples of actioti derived from them 
can not be mistakeu. 

The President, as the chief executive power, must have a free and entirely unfet- 
tered comtnunication with the coordinate powers of Government. As the organ of 
intercourse with other tiations, lie is the only source from which a knowledge of our 
relations with them can be conveyed to the legislative branches. I t  results from this 
that the utmost freedom froni al1 restraiut in the details into which he is obliged 
to enter of international conceriis and of the measures in relation to them is essen- 
tia1 to the proper perforniatice of this important part of his functions. He must 
exercise them without having continually before him the fear of offending the sus- 
ce~tibility of the powers whose conduct he is obliged to notice. In the performance 
of this duty he is subject to publie opinion and liis own seiise of propriety for an 
indiscreet, to his coristituents for a dangerous, and to his constitntional judges for 
an illegal, exercise of tlie power, but to no otlier censure, foreign or domestic. Were 
any foreign powers permitted to scaii tlie comrnutiicatio~is of tlie Executive, their 
complaints, whether real or affected, would iiivolve the country iil coritinual cotitro- 

- versies; for tlie right being acktiowledged, i t  would be a duty to exercise it by demand- 
iiig a disavowal of every phrase they might deem offeiisive and an explanation of 

- e- word to which an itnproper interpretaticm could begiven. The-principk, - 

therefore, has been adopted that no foreign power has a right to ask for explanations 
of anythiug that the President, in the exercise of his functions, thinks proper to 
- 



cotnmunicate to Congress, or of any course he may advise them to pursue. This rule 
is riot applicable to the Governrnetit of the Utiited States alone, but, in common with 
it,  to al1 tliose iri which tlie coiistitutiotial powers are distributed into different 
brariclies. No such nation desirous of avoiding foreign influence or foreign inter- 
fcreiice iii its couricils; no such natioii I>ossesci~~g a due cense of its digiiity and inde- 
peiidericc, cari loiig sitbmit to tlie consequences of this interfereiice. Wheii these are 
felt, as tliey s m n  will be, al1 must utiite in repeliing it, aiid acknowiedge that the 
Uriited States are conteridirig in a cause common to them all, arid more important to  
tlie liberal Goreriiinents of Europe thari even to tlietiiselves; for i t  is too obvious 
to escape thc sliglitest attetitioii tliat the Monarchies of Europe by ir~liich they are 
surrouiided urill llave al1 thc advniitage of tliis supcrvisiori of tlie doniestic councils 
of their riciglibors without l>eing subjcct to it themsclves. I t  is true tliat iii tlie 
rc~xeseiitative Governinents of Europe executive co~~irnuiiicatious to legislative 
botlics Iiave not the extension tliat is given to tliem in tlie United States, and that 
tliey are tlicrefore less liable to attack o11 that quarter; bu1 they must not imagine 
tlierrrselves safe. I r i  the opening address, guarded as i t  commonly is, every proposi- 
tioii iriadc I>y tlie niiiiistry, every rcsolutioir of either chamber, will offer occasions for 
tlic jealous iritcrfererice of riational puiictilio, for al1 occupy tlie same groundc. No 
iiiterconiuiuriicatioii of the different brandles of Government will be safe, and even 
tlic courts of justice will afford no sanctuary ior freedomof decisioii and of debate, 
and tlie siisceptibility of foreign powers rriust be coiisulted in  al1 the departments 
of Coveriimerit. Occasions for interventiou in the affairs of other countnes are but 
too riuuieroiis a t  present, witliout opeiiing aiiother door to encroachments; and i t  is 
iio ariswer to tlie argiiuient to say that rio complaints will be made but for reason- 
able cause, aiid that of this, the natiori coinplained of being the judge, no evil can 
eiisiie. But tliis argunient concedcs tlie right of exaniining the communications in  
qiiestion, wliich is denied. Allow it aiid yoit will have frivolous as well as grave 
cornplairits to aiiswer, and must iiot only lical the wounds of a just national pride, 
hut apply a rernedy to tliose of a niorbid susceptibility. To show that my fear of the 
progressive tiature of these encroaclinicrits is iiot imaginary, 1 pray leave to cal1 your 
excelleiicy's attention to  the inclosed report from tlie Secretary of State to the Pres- 
ident. I t  is offered for illustratiori, not for coniplaint; 1 arn instructed to make 
noric. Because the Government of France has taken exceptions to the President'a 
opeiiing message, the chargé d'affaires of France thinks i t  his duty to protest against 
a special communication, arid to point out the particular passages iti a correspondence 
of an Americaii minister with his own Goveriirnent to the publicntion of which he  
objects. If the principle 1 contest is just, the cliargé d'affaires is riglit. He has done 
Iiis duty as a vigilaiit s~~pervisoc of the Presideiit's correspondence. If tlie principle 
is admittrd, every diplomatic agent at  TVashingtori will do the same, and we shall 
llave twerity crnsors of tlic corresporideiice of the Governnieiit and of the public press. 
I f  tlie pririciple is correct, every coriiiiiuiiic:ition which the Presideiit makes in  rela- 
tioii to our foreigti affairs, eithcr to tlie Corigress or to tlie public, ought in prndence 
to be previoiisly submittcd to tliese mitiisters, in order to avoid disputes and trouble- 
some and liuniiliatiiig explanations. If ttic priii<:iple be submitted to, neither dig- 
nity rior indepcndeiice is left to the nation. To submit even to a discreet exercise 
of siicli a privilege would be troublesoine aiid degradirig, and the itievitable abuse of 
i t  could riot be borne. It iriiist tliereforc be resisted at  the threshold, and its 
entrancc forbidden into +&e saiictuary of dorriestic consultations. Dut whatever may 
be tlie pririciples of other goveriitrients, tliose of tlie United States are f i xeL the  - - 
righthrilkiever bcacknFwledgedTand any attempt to enforze i t  will be repelled by 
t.he undivided energy of the nation. 
1 pray your excellency to observe that my argument does not deny a right to  al1 

foreign powers of takiiig p r~pe~except ions  to the governmental acts aud language 



of another. I t  is to their interference in its consultations, in its proceedings while 
yet in an inchoate state, that we object. Should the President do an official exec- 
utive act affecting a foreign power, or use exceptionable language in addressing it 
through his minister or through theirs; should a law be passed injurious to the dig- 
nity of another nation-in al1 these and other similar cases a demand for explanation 
would be respectfully received, and answered in the rnanner that justice and a regard 
to the dignity of the complaining nation would require. 

After stating these principies, let me add that they have not only been theoretic- 
ally adopted, but that tliey have been practically asserted. On two former occa- 
sions exceptions of the same nature were takeii to the President's message by the 
Government of France, and in neither did they produce any other explanation than 
that derived from the nature of our Government, and this seems on those occasions 
to have been deemed sufficient, for in both cases the objectious were virtually abaii- 
doned-one when Messrs. Marshall, Gerry, and Piuckney were refused to be received, 
and again in the negotiation between Prince Polignac and Mr. Rives. In  the former 
case, although the message of tlie President was alleged as the canse of the refusal 
to receive the miuisters, yet without any such explanation their snccessors were ho11- 
orably accredited. In  the latter case the allusion in the rnessage to an apprehended 
collision was excepted to, but the refereuce made by Mr. Rives to the constitutional 
duties of the President seems to have removed the objection. 

- Having demonstrated that the United States can not in ariy case pemit  their Chief 
Magistrate to be questioned by any foreign government in relation to his communi- 
cations with the-coordinate branches of his own, it is scarcely necessary to consider 
the case of snch an explanation being required as the condition on which the fulfill- 
ment of a treaty or any pecnniary advantage was to depend. The terms of such a 
proposition need only be stated to show that it would be uot only inadmissible, 
bnt rejected as offensive to the nation to which it might be addressed. In  this case 
it would be unnecessary as well as inadmissible. France has already received, by the 
voluntary act of tlie President, every explanation the nicest sense of national honor 
could desire. That whicli could not have been giveu to a demand, that which can 
never be given on the condition now under discussion, a fortnnate succession of cir- 
cumstances, as 1 shall proceed to shew, has brought ,about. Earnestly desirons of 
restoring the good understanding betwepn the two natious, as soon as a dissatisfac- 
tion with the President's message was shewn 1 suppressed every feeling which the 
mode of expressing that dissatisfaction was calculated to produce, and without wait- 
ing for instructions 1 hasteued on my own responsibility to rnake a communica- 
tion to your predecessor in office on the subject. Iu  this, under tlie reserve that 
the President could not be called on for an explanation, 1 did iri fact give one that 1 
thonght would have removed al1 injurious impressions. 

This is the iirst of the fortnnate circumstances to which 1 have alluded-fortnnate 
in being made before any demand implying a right to requirc it; fortunate in its 
containing, without any knowledge of the precise parts of the message which gave 
offense, answers to al1 that have since come to my knowledge. 1 can easily conceive 
that the communication of which 1 speak, made, as 1 expressly stated, without pre- 
vious authority from my Government, might not have liad tlie effect which its mat- 
ter was intended to produce, but it has since (as 1 llave now the honor to iuform 
yonr excellency) received from the President his full aud uuqnalified approbation; 
but it is necessary to add that tliis was given before lic had any intimation of an 
intention to attacli it as a condition to the payment of the indemnity due by the 
treaty, given not only when he was ignorant of any such intent, but when he was -- informed by F z c e  that sE2intendea toexecute-the treaty and saw by the law 
which was introduced that it was not to be fettered by atiy snch condition. Thus 
that is already done by a voluntary act which could not have been done when required 



as a right, still l e s  when madc, wiinc will ~iri~uestionably in the United States be 
considered degnading, as a conditioti. At this time, sir, 1 would for no consideration 
enter into ttic details 1 then did. If 1 could now so far forget what under present 
circumstanccs would be due to tlie digiiity of niy coutitry, 1 sliould be disavowed, atid 
deservedly disavowed, by the President. I t  is bappy, therefore, 1 repeat, that the 
good feeling of tiiy coiintry was evinced iii tlie rnatiner 1 Iiave stated at  the only time 
wlien it could be dorie with honor; and though preserit circumstances ivould forbid 
my making the conimunication 1 then did, they do not prcvent my referring to it 
for the purpose of shewing that it contains, as 1 hare stated i t  does, everything that 
ought to llave been satisfactory. Actual circumstances enable me to do tbis now. 
Fiiture everits, which 1 need not explaiii, niay hereafter render it iniproper, and it 
niay he iiugatory iinless accepted as satisfactory before tlie occurreiice of tliose 
events. Lct it I>e exarnined with the care ~vhicli tlie importaiice of giving i t  a true 
constructiori requires. The objectioiis to the message, as far as 1 can niiderstand, 
for th- hare never been specified, are: 

First. Tliat it impeaches the good faith of JIis Majesty's Coveriirnent. 
Secori<llp. That it contains a rnenace of enforcing the performance of the treaty 

by rcprisals. 
Ori tlie iirst head, were 1 now discussing tlie terms of the message itself, it would 

be easy to sliew that it contaiiis no siich charge. The allegatioii tliat tlie stipulations 
of a treaty llave not been c o m p l i ~ l  with, tliat eiigagetiients made by rriiiiisters have 
not been fulfilled, coiiched in  respectful tcrms, can never be deenied offensive even 
wlien expressly directed to the party wliose iiifractions are complaincd of; aiid coii- 
sequcntly can never give cause for a demand of explanatiori; otherwise it is evident 
that rio consideration of national injuries coulil ever take place. The mossage, crit- 
ically exarnined on tliis poitit, contains iiotliirig more than such ari eiiiinieration of 
the caiiscs of coniplaint. As to its ternis, tlie rnost fastidious dispositioii can not 
fasten ori otie that conld be excepted to. Tlie first refusal and subsequeiit delay are 
complained of, but no unwortliy motives for either are cliarged or insitiuated. On 
the n~holc, if 1 were comniissioned to explaiii aiid dcfeiid tliis part of the rriessage, 1 
should say with the conviction of truth iliat it is irnpossible to urge a coinplaiiit in  
niilder or more temperate terms; but 1 am iiot so conimissioned. 1 arri eiideavoriiig 
to shcw iiot oiily tliat every proper explriiiatioti is giren iti rny letter to M. de  
Rigiiy of tbe 29th of January last, but tliat iii express ter~ris it declares that the 
siiicerity of IIis Majesty's Governmeiit iii tlirir desire to execute thc treaty was not 
doubted. Suffer nie to draw yoiir excelleiicy's attentioii to the passages alluded lo. 
111 discussing the riature of M. Sírurier's ctigagenieiit 1 say: 

"I t  is clcar, thereforc, tliat iiiore \vas rcquired tlian tlie expression of a dcsire on 
the par1 of EIis 3lajesty's mitiisters to cxecute tlie treaty, u desive t f ~ c  sinrerity of 
whicf~ was f~ever  doubted, hut z,Ricl~ m k h t  be z~navailingr, as its accomplishmcnl 
ifrpe~zrZrd on thc vote o f thc  Chu~nbers." 

Agniii, in speaking of tlie de1:ry which occurred iii tlie montli of December, 1 say: 
"It is 1-eferred to, 1 presume, iii order to shew that i t  nac produced by a desirc 

ori the part of His nzajesty'c tiiinisters tbe t~etter to assure tlie passage of ttie law. 
Of this, sir, 1 never liad a doubt, aiid iniriicdiately so adrised uiy Governnient, and 
iriformed it, as was tlic fact. that 1 perfectly acquicsced in tlie delay." 

Tliils it mnst be evident, iiot oiily that no offrrisire cliarge of ill faitli is riiadc in 
the message, but that, as is cxprescly stated iii tlie first extract, full justice was done 
a t  Washington to the intcritioiis <if tlie l~rench Goverrimeiit. WLiile the delay is 

-- - coniplnisd of as a wroiig, no improper tiiotires are attributed to the Government - 
in causing it. Agaiii,<ir, tlie wzGle terior of tliat p z  of my which-relates to 

- 

the inexecution of the pmriiisc iiiade l>y M. Sérurier, while it asserts the construc- 
tion pu t  upou it by the President to  be the true one, and appeals to facts and 
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circumstsnres to support that construction, yet it avoids charging the French Gov- 
ernment with any intentional violation, by attribnting their delay to an erroneons 
construction only; for in the letter (1 again quote literally) 1 say: . 

"1 have entered iiito this detail with the object of showing that althongh the 
ministers of the King, under the interpretation they seem to have given to M. 
Serurier's promise, may have considered themselves at liberty to defer the presen- 
tation of the law until the period which they thought would best secure its snccess, 
yet the President, interpreting that promise differently, feeling that in consequence 
of it he had forborne to do what might be strictly called a duty, and seeing that its 
performance had not taken place, could not avoid stating the whole case clearly and 
distinctly to Congress." 

Thns, sir, the President, in stating the acts of which he thought his country had 
reason to complain, does not make a single imputation of improper motive, and to 
avoid al1 misconstruction he offers a voluntary declaration that none such were 
entertained. 

The part of the message which seems to have cansed the greatest sensation in 
France is that in which, after a statement of the causes of complaiut, it enters into 
a consideration of the measures to obtain redress which in similar cases are sanc- 
tioned by the laws of natious. The complaint seems to he that, in a discussion it 
was impossible to avoid, of the efficacy and conveniente of each, a preference was 
given to reprisals, considered as a remedial, not as a hostile, measure, and th'is has 
been constrned into a nienace. If any explanations were necessary on this head, 
they are given in the message itself. It is there expressly disavowed, and the power 
and high character of France are appealed to to shew that it never could be induced 
by threats to do what its sense of justice denied. If the measure to which I have 
more than once alluded should be resorted to, and the humiliation attending a com- 
pliance with it could be endured; if it were posible under such circumstances to give 
an explanation, what more could be required than that whicli is contained in the mes- 
sage itself that it was not intended as a menace? If the measure to wh'ich 1 alluded 
shonld be adopted and submitted to, what would His Majesty's Government require? 
The disavowal of any intent to intluence the councils of France by threats? They 
have it already. It forms a part of the very instrument which caused the offense, 
and I will not do them tlie irijustice to think that they could form the offensive 
idea of requiring more. The necessity of discussing the nature of the remedies for 
the nonexecution of the treaty, the character atid spirit in which it was done, are 
explained in my letter so often referred to, and 1 pray your excellency to consider the 
concluding part of it, beginning with the quotation 1 have last made. But i f x  
wanted any argument to shew that no explanation of this part of the message was 
necessary or could be required, 1 should find it in the opinioii-certainly a just one- 
expressed by His Majesty's ministers, that the recommendation of the President not 
having been adopted by t l ~ e  other branches o£ the Government it was not a national 
act, and could not be complained of as such. Nay, in the note presented by M. 
Cernrier to the Government at Washington and tlie measures which it announces 
(his recall and the offer of my passports) the Government of His Majesty seem to 
have done al1 that they thought its diguity required, for they at the same time 
declare that the law providing for the payment will be presented, but give no inti- 
mation of any previous conditiori and annex none to the bill which they present. 
The account of dignity being thus declared by this demonstration to be settled, it 
can not be supposed that it will agaiii he introduced as a set-off agaiust an acknowl- 
edged pecuniaty balance. Before 1 coiiclude my observations on this part of the 

-wbject itwill  be well €6 inquirz in what light exceptionsare taken to thisFrt.  of 
the message, whether as a menace generally or to the particular measure proposed. 
In the first view, if every measure that a Government having claims on another 
declares it must pursue if those claims are not allowed (whatever may be the terms 

- 



employed) is a mcnace, it is necescary, and not objectionable unless couched in 
offensive language; it is a fnir declaratioii of what course the party makitig i t  intends 
to pursue, and except in c a e s  wliere pretexts were wanted for a rupture have rarely 
heeii objected to. eveii wheii avowedly tlie act of tlie natioii, iiot, as iii this case, a 
proposal iiiade by oiie brarich of its Govertiment to aiiother. Instatices of this are 
t~o t  maiiting, but iieed not 11" lierc criiinicrated. Oiie, liowevcr, ouglit to  be nien- 
tioried, hecause it is intimately coniiectcd with the siibject iiow uiider discussioii. 
While ihe cnnirnerce of the TTnited Stntes was siifferirig u11dt.r tlie aggressions of the 
two most powerful iiatioiis of tlie ~vorld thc American Gorertinient, in tbis scrisc of 
the umd,  itieiiaceil t.licni hoth. It passcd a lam iii express tenns declaring to them 
that uiilcss tliey ceased ttieii- aggressioiis Ainerica would hola rio intercourse with 
thcm; tliat tlieir ships woiild be seizcd if tbcy ventiired irito Arriericaii ports; tbat 
tlie prodiictioiis of their soil or iiidustry sliould he forfeite<l. IIere was an undis- 
guised riieiiacc iii clear, utiequivocal terrris, and of coursc, accordiiig to tlie argument 
;igaiiist which 1 coiitciid, iieitlier Fraiice nor Englaiirl coul<1 deliberate uiirlcr its 
pressiirc ~vitlioiit dishonor. Yet thc Eniperor of Frsiice, certaiiily aii uiiexception- 
ahlc jiiilgc of wlint tlie digiiity of liis covititry requireil, did deliherate, did accept the 
c<itirlitioii, did repeal the nerliii aiicl hlilaii decrees, dicl iiot nialte aiiy coniplaint of 
tlie act as a tlireat, thougli lie called it aii irijiiry. Great Britairi, ton, althougli at  
tliat tiiiic o11 not very frieri<lly tcrins with the United States, made no cornplaint that 
lier 9ride was offendecl. Her niiiiister oii the spot eveti niade a declaratioii that tlie 
ohnoxioiis orders wei-e repenled. I t  is true he  was disavowed, hiit the disavowal was 
acconlpaiiied by no objectioiis to tlie law as a threat. Shoiild tlie objectioii be to 
tlie riatiirc of tlie rerriedy prop<>scrl. :~iid iliat the recoriirneri<lat.ioii of reprisals is tlie 
offerisivc part, it woulrl be easy to sliow that it stands on tlie sarrie ground witli aiiy 
otlicr rerriecly; tliat it is iiot hostile i i i  its iiature; tliat it has beeii resorted to by 
Ilrance to procure redress froiii otlier powers, arid by tlieni ngniiist licr. witliout pro- 
diicing a-ar. Riit sucli ari argui~ierit is iiot necessary. Tliis is riot the case of a 
~i:itioiinl iiieasure, eitlier of nieiiace or aclioii; it is a recoiiitiiciiílati<iri otily of oiic 
hraiich of Gorerrittieiit to aiiotlier, ariii I'raiice has itself sliou~ii tliat a pr<>j>nsaI of 
tliis riatiire could iiot he iiotice<l as aii offeiise. Iii tlie yenr 1Ro8 tlie Sriiate of the 
Tíriitcrl S tn t e  atitiexecl tn tlir Ijill of iiotiiiitcrcourse :i sectioii wliicli 11ot otily arlviserl 
hiit actually aiitliorizrii tlir Presi<leiit $o issiie lrtters of rnarqiie aiid reprisa1 agaiiist 
botli Francc aiid I<:nglari<l, if tlie oiie did iiot repeal the Berliti and >Iilaii decrees 
and tlie other did not rerokc tlie rrdcrs iii couiicil. Tliis clausc usas iiot acceded to 
by the Representatives, hut it \vas coiiiplete as tlie act of tlie Seriate; yet iieither 
Fraiice tior 13iiglarid coniplaiiied of i t  as aii iiidigiiity. Both powers had niiriisters 
i i t i  the spot, and tlie rtigriity c i f  iiciilier oceiiis to Iinvc liecri offeiided. 

If tlie rirw I harc iiow inketi of ilie siihject he correct; if 1 Iiavc succeecled in con- 
veyitig to His hlajesty's niiriisters tlie coiirictioii 1 iriyself fecl that no right exists 
in aiiy foreigii iiatioii to ask exp1ati:itioiis of or ereii to iiotice aiiy coiiimunicatiotis 
hetweeii tlie differerit branclies «f our Goveriinieiit; tliat to ndinit it evcii iii a single 
iristance would be a daiigeroiis precedeiit aiid a derogatiori frorri iiatioiial digiiity. 
aiirl iliat i t i  tlie present iiistaii<:e an elíplaiiatioii tliat ouglit to be satisfactory has 
bcen roluiitarily gim:ii, 1 have tlicii dciiioiistrate~l tliat aiiy iiieasure fouiided on 
sncli siipposed riglit is not oiily iiiadniissiI>le, hiit is totally uiiiiecessary, and conse- 
qiieiitly that His Mnjesty's rriiiii.;ters rriay at  once declare tliat prerious explana- 
tioiis given by tlie niiiiister of thc United States, aiid subsequently approved by the 
President, liad satisfied them ori tlie suhject of the niessage. 

- T&c motives of iiiy(;overnment bur ing gie wliole cgurse of this controversy - 
have heen misunderstood or not properly appreciated, and theqnestion is daily 
clianging its character. A iicgotiation entered into for procuring compensation to 
individuals involved no positive obligation on their Governments to prosecute i t  
lo  extremities. A aolemn treaty, ratified by the coiistitutioual organs of the two 

- 
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powers, changed the private into a puhlic right. The Government acquires by it a 
perfect right to insist on its stipulatioris. Al1 dvubts as to their justice seem now to 
have heen removed, aiid every objection to the payment of a deht acknowledged 
to  be just will be severely scrutinized by the impartial world. What character 
will be given to a refusal to pay such a deht on the dlegation, whether well or 
ill founded, of an offense to uational honor it does not become me to say. The 
French nation are the last that would ever appreciatc natioiial honor by any 
numher of millions it could withhold as a compensation for an injury offered to it. 
The United States, commercial as they are, are the last that would settle such an 
account. The proposition 1 allude to would he unworthy of both, and it is sincerely 
to be hoped that it will never be made. 

To avoid the possibility of misapprehension, 1 repeat that this communication is 
made with the single view of apprising His Majesty's Government o€ the conw- 
quences attending a measure which without such notice they might be inclined to 
pursue; that althougli 1 am not autliorized to state what measiires will be takeu by 
the United States, yet 1 speak confidently of the principies they have adopted, aiid 
have no doubt they will never be abandoned. 

This is the last communication 1 shall have the honor to make. I t  is dictated by 
a sincere desire to restore a good intelligence, which seems to be endangered by thc 
very measure intended to consolidate it. Whatever be the result, the Uiiited States 
may appeal to the world to bear witness that in the assertion of the rights of their 
citizens and the dignity of their Government they have never swerved from the 
respect due to ttiemselves and from that which they owe to tbe Government of 
France. 
1 pray your excellency to receive the assurance o€ the high consideralion with 

which 1 have the honor to be, your most obedient servant, 

EDW. 1,IVINGSTON. 

Mv. Liuingston to Mr. Fo~syth. 

WASHINGTON, Juw 29, 1835 
Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, 

Secretayi of State, etc. 
SIR: After having by my note to the Duke de Broglie dated the 25th April last 

made a final effort to preservd a good understanding between the United States and 
France by suggesting such means of accommodation as 1 thought were consistent 
with the honor of the one country to offer and of the other to accept, 1 determined to 
avail myself of the leave to return which was given by your dispatch, No. -, rather 
than to remain, as 1 had desired to do, in England waiting the rcsult of my last 
conimunicatioti. This step having been appmved by the President, 1 need not here 
refer to  the reasons which induced me to take it. Having received my passports, 1 
left Faris on the 29th of April. At the time of my departure the note, of which a 
copy has heen transmitted to you, asking an explanation of the terms used in  Mr. 
Sérnrier's communication to the Department remained unanswered, but 1 have rea- 
son to believe that the answer when given will he satisfactory. 

The principal business with tvhich 1 was charged having thus been hrought to a 
close, 1 presume that my services can no longer he useful to my country, and 1 
therefore pray that the President will be pleased to accept niy resignatioii of the 

- trust with whicli 1 have been horiored. 1 shall terminate i t  by transmitting to 
the Department some papers relating to  matters of minor importante which 1 soon- 

- expect to recexe, and will add the explanations which may yet - be wanting to give - - 
a full view of the affairs of the mission up to the time of my leabing m n c e .  

- 
1 have the honor to he, sir, with perfect respect, your most obedient servant, 

EDW. LIVINGSTON. 
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Mr. Fovsyth lo ,1/i.. Livingston. 

DEPARTMZNT OP STATE, 
ll'ashi~rgton, /une 30, 183.$. 

RDWARD I,IvINGSTON, ESP., 
Washington. 

SIR. i'oiir letter of the 29th irtstarit has heen laid before the President, anrl 1 am 
directec1 to reply that the Presirleiit can iiot allow you, who 1iai.e hocn so long and 
iisefully eniployed in the piihlic servicc, to lcave thc trust last confided to yoii with- 
oiit ati expressioii of l ~ i s  regard and respect, tlie result of riiariy years of iiitimate 
assoriatioii iii peace aiid war. Although differiiig oii some poitits of general policy, 
yoiir sii~gletiess «f piirpose, perfect iritegrity, and devotion to your country havc been 
alxvays kiionri to ltiiii. Iri thc criil>arrassiiig ariii <ielicatc pocition yoii bave lately 
ciccupied your conduct, arirl especially yoiir last offici:il note iii closiiig yoiir cor- 
respori<ieiice witli tlic ITreitcIi Goverrrrtierit, has iriet Iiis eritire apl~robatioti, exliib- 
itirig as it does, witli truth, the aiixioiis desire af tlie G<ireriimetit arid tlie people of 
the Uiiitecl 3tates to inaintairi tlie uiost liberal aiid pacific relations witli tlie natiori 
to wliich yoii were accrcdited, aiid n siricere effort to rernore ill-foiiiided irripressions 
aiirl to sootlie tlie freliiigs of iintiotial susce~>tibiliiy, creii \vlien tliey Iiave heen 
iinexpectedly excited, while at  the saiiic tiriie i t  <liscoiirages xt,itli a proper firniriess 
any expectation tliat tlic Aniericari Goveriinietit can cver 1,c'broiight to allow an 
iiiterfcrerice iticoiisistent ivitli thc spirit of its irititutioiis or make <:oticessioiis 
iricompatible witli i b  self-respect. Tlie President is persuaded that Iie will be sus- 
tained iti tliese opinions by the iiticliviiied sentimertt o£ the American people, atid 
tliat you will carry iiitn a retireiiiciit wliich he trusts inay be tertiporary tlie con- 
scioiisiiess not oiily of havitig perforiric<l yoiir duty, 11ut of liaritig realizeci the 
aiiticipntioris of your fellom-citizctis aiid secured for yourself aiid your country 
the just appreciatioii of tlie worl<l. 

1 am,  sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN FOKSYTH. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASTTINGTON CITY, Decembe~ 8, 1835. 
To the Senate and Hoz~se o/ Repvt.se,rtafives of fhe Unifcd Sfafes:  

1 tratisniit lierewitli a reporl frorii tlie Secretar)- of the Treasury, exhib- 
iting certairi trausfers of appropriations that liavc heen niade ir1 that 
Departnietit iti pursiiatice o£ thc power vested iii tlie I'resideiit by the act 
of Coiigress of tlie 3d aE Marcli, 1809, eiititled "Ari act further to atnend 
tlie several acts for the establislii~~eut and regulatioii of tlie Treasury, 
War, and Navy Departments." 

ANDRGW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 9, r835. 

=he S e n a b  and Hause-of Rejresenta&ves. - - -- 

GENTLEMRN: 1 herewitli commuriicate, for the information o£ Con- 
gress, a report of the Secretary of War, witli accompanying documents, 
showing the progress made during the present year iu tlle astroiwmical 

- 





\\7.tsi~ls<;row, Dcccvrb?~ 17, 1 ~ F 3 5 .  
The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THJS UNITED STATES AND PRESIDENT OF 

-~ 
THIC SI INAT~~ : 

I transniit, for tlic corisideratioti of the Senate with a view to its rati- 
fication, a conveiitioii betweeri the Unitcd States aiid tlic Uiiitecl Mexicati 
States, conclude' and signecl by tlie plenipotcntiaries of the respective 
parties at the City of Mexico on the 3d of April, 1835, aiid tlie ohject of 
rvhich is to extend the time for tlie appoiiittrieiit of tlieir coiiimissiouers 
arid siimeyors pro\-ided for by tlic tliird article of tlie. treaty of limits 
betweeu them of the 12t11 of January, 1835. 

ANDKE\XT JACKSON. 

WASHINGTUN, Decembc~ 17, 1835. 

T o  fhe Senate and Hoz~se of Rc,h~esenfati-úrs oft/lc C%zifca? .Tlafes: 
1 trarisrnit to Coiigress a report froiri tlic Secretary of State, accompa- 

nying copies of certaiii papers relating to a beqliest to tlic Uiiited States 
1)y Mr. Jaincs Sriiithsoti, of Londori, for tlie purposc of foiinding "at  
\Vasliington un establisliiiietit utider tlie riailie of tlie Sinitlisotiiaii Itisti- 
tutioil, for tlie iiicrease aiicl diffusioii of kiiowledgc ainoiig men." The  
Uxecutive having iio author'ity to take ariy stcps for acceptiiig tlic triist. 
arid obtaiuiiig tlie fiinds, tlie papers are coriirniiiiicated witli a view to 
such measures as Cougress u a y  cleern uecessarj. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTOS, ~?CCCI?LI>CI. 22, 183.5. 
To fhe Congyess of fhe Unifcd Sfafes: 

1 trarismit lierewitli, Eos tlie informatioii of Congress, a report from 
the War Departnient, on tfie condition of tlir Cuniberlarid road in tlie 
States of Illinois and Indiana. ANl:)REW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decembcr 22, r835. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe ~YnifCd Statcs: 

1 transrnit to tlie Sciiate, for tlieir coiisideratioti aiid advice with 
regard to its ratification, a coriveiitiori sigtied at l'aris 1)y the pletiipo- 
tentiaries of tlic IJiiitc<l States aiid the Swiss Coiifederatioii oti the 6th 
of Marcli last. A copy of tlic coiivention is also transniitted for tlie cou- 
veuiencc of the Senate. ANDKEW JACKSON. 

T o  the Senafe of fhe Uni&d Sfafes: 
DECE~IIIER 23, 1835. 

1 hereby submit, for the advice aiid sanction of the Senate, tlie inclosed 
proposalof the Secretaryóf thc Treasury fortlie irivcstiiieut of the - 

ceeds of tlie sales of public latids iri behalf of the Chickasaw Indians 
under the treaties therein rnentioned. ANDREW JACKSON. 





caZZ in qz~estion fhe good fa i fh  o/ fhe F ~ c n c h  Gozmzfnenf  nor fo take a wze?z- 
a c i n ~  aattitude tozoard Franr(:." And lie adds: "Z/ fhe Governmenf of f/¿e 
O'lzited Sfates docs izot give fhis assurunre zhfe sha¿¿ be obliged lo think that 
this misundersfanding is nof /he rcsulf of an C~YOY." I r i  the letter marked 
No. 6 tlie I'rcnch niinister also remarks tliat " fhe  (;ovenzmenf o f /he  Unifed 
S fa fes  knows that upon i fsevdejends henccforzfard fhe exccution of fhe freaty 

of/u(v 4 ,  rB?r." 
Obliged by tlie precise language thus iised by the French minister to 

view it as a pereiiiptory refusal to execute the treaty except oii ternis 
iiicompatihle witli the honor atid iiidepeudence of tlie United States, aiid 
persuaded that oii consideriug tlie correspotidence riow subniitted to you 
yoii cati regard it iii rio other liglit, it becorries triy diity to cal1 your 
atteiitiori to siicli nieasures as tlie exigency of tlie case deiiiaiids if tlie 
clai~ii of iiitrrferirig ir1 tlie cot~iriiiiriicatioris lxtiveeri tlie differeiit l~ranclies 
of our <>overniiieiit sliall be persistcd iri. This pretensioii is reridered 
tlie iriore itiireasoriable by the fact that tlie substaiice of tlie required 
explanatio~i lias l~eeti repeatedly and voluntarily giveri I~efore it \vas 
insisted oii as a conditioii-a 7onditioii tlie iiiore liiiiriiliatii~g because it 
is deiiiaiided as tlie equivalent of a pecuniary coiisideratiori. Does France 
desire ouly a cleclaratioii tliat we liad no ititeiitiori to obtain our rights 
by an acldress to lier fears rather than to licr justice? She has already 
had it, frailkly and explicitly giveii by our iriiriister accredited to her 
Covernriietit, his act ratified by nie, and tiiy cotifiriiiatiori of it officially 
coriiiiiuriicated by Iiim iti his letter to tlie Fr-encli rriinister of foreigxi 
affairs of tlie 25th of April, 1835, aiid repeated. hy i i i ~ ~  p~iblislied approval 
of tliat letter after tlie passage of tlie bill of itideinuification. Does 
Frarice ivarit a degrading, servile rrpetitioii of tliis act, ir1 terms which 
shc sliall dictate aiid wliicli will iiirolve aii ackriowledgment of lier 
assutiied riglit to iriterfere ir1 our domestic couticils? She will never 
obtaiti it. The spirit of tlie American pcople, the dignity of the Legis- 
latiire, arid tlie firrri resolve of tlieir executive governiiient forbid it. 

As tlie aiiswer of tlie Frerich niinister to our charge d'affaires at 
Paris coiitaitis aii allusiou to a letter addressed by hiiii to the represeiit- 
ative of Fraiice at tliis place, it now becomes proper to Iay before you 
tlie corresporideiice had between that fuiictioiiary aiid tlie Secretary of 
State relatire to that letter, and to acconipaiiy the saiiie with sucli expla- 
iiatioiis as mil1 eiiable you to uiiderstand the coursc of tlie Executive in 
regard to it. Recurring lo tlie historical stateiiietit made at tlie coiii- 
ineiiceiilerit of yoiir sessioti, of tlie origin atid progre5s of our difficulties 
witli E'rarice, it will he recollected tliat ori tlie returii of our ininister to 
- 

tlie Utiited States 1 caused tny official approval of the explanations he 
- - kad gimn to the F~eiicli mkister of foreignagairs to be made public. - 

As thc French Goverument had noticed the message without its being 
officially - commuiiicated, i t  was riot doubted that if they were disposed 
to pay the money due to us they would notice any public explanation 

- 
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of the Government of the United States in the same way. But, con- 
trary to these well-founded expectations, the French ministry did not 
take this fair opportunity to relieve themselves froni their unfortunate 
position and to do justice to the United States. 

Whilst, however, the Governmeiit of the Ünited States was awaiting 
tlie movemcnts of the French Government in perfect confidente that the 
difficulty was at an end, the Secretary of State received a cal1 from 
the Frencli chargé d'affaires in Washington, who desired to read to him 
a letter he had received from the French minister of foreign affairs. He 
was asked wliether he was instructed or directed to make any official 
communication, and replied tliat he was only authorized to read the 
letter and furnish a copy if requested. The substance of its contents, it 
is presumed, may be gathered froni Nos. q and 6, herewith transmitted. 
It was an attempt to niake known to the Govertiment of the United 
States privately in what manner it could inake explanations, apparently 
voluntary, but really dictated by France, acceptable to her, and thus 
obtain payinent of the 25,000,000 francs. No exception was taken to 
this mode of communication, which is often used to prepare the way for 
official intercourse, but tlie suggestions made in it were in their sub- 
stance wholly inadmissible. Not being in the shape of an official com- 
munication to this Government, it did not ádmit of reply or official 
xiotice, nor could it safely be made the basis of any action by the Exec- 
utive or the Legislature, and the Secretary of State did not think proper 
to ask a copy, because he could have no iise for it. Copies of papers 
marked Nos. 9, 10, and 1 1  shew an attempt on the part o£ the French 
chargé d'affaires to place a copy of this letter arnong tlie archives of this 
Government, which for obvious reasons mas ilot allowed to be done; but 
the assuratice before giveii was repeated, that any official communication 
which he might be authorized to nlake in the accitstomed form would 
receive a prompt and just cousideration. The indiscretion of this attempt 
wac made more manifest by the subsequent avoural of tlie Frencll cliargé 
d'zrffaires that the object was to bring this letter before Congress and 
the American people. If foreign agents, on a subject of disagreement 
between their government aud this, wish to prefer aii appeal to the 
American people, they will hereafter, it is lioped, better appreciate their 
owti rights and the respect due to others than to attempt to use the 
Executive as the passive organ of their commuuications. 

I t  is due to the character of our institutions that tlie diplomatic inter- 
course of this Governrnent should be conducted with tlie utmost directness 
and siiiiplicity, atid tliat iri al1 cases of importance tlie communications 
received or made by tlie Executive should assume the accustomed official 
form. I t  is oiily by insisting on this form that foreign powers can be 

- held teiWkesponsibility, that their mmimicat ions  cañ be oEally - -.%- 

replied to, or that the advice or interference of the Legislature can with 
propriety be invited by the President. This course is also best cakulated, 



ori tlic onc hatiti, to shield tliat officer froui utijiist siispicions, ard  on tlie 
otlier to siiljject tliis portioti of liis acts to public scriitiny, arid, if occasiou 
shall require it, to coiistit~~tional ariiriia<lversiori. I t  was tlie niore iieces- 
sary to adhere to tliese principles iu tlie iristatice it i  ílliestion inasrnucli as, 
iri addition to otlier iniportatit iriterests, it vcry itititriately concerried tlie 
iiatioti:il lionor-a niatter iii rny judgtiieiit iiiiicli too sacrcd to be triade 
tlie sul>ject of private atid urioficial tiegotiati<~ii. 

I t  will be perccivecl tliat tliis letter of the 1:reucli minister of foreigii 
aiiairs was read to tlie Secretary of State oii tlie I rtli of Septeiiiber last. 
Tliis \vas tlie first :~iitlieiitic iiidicatioii of tlie specific vie~vs of tlie 1:reticli 
Goveriinieiit receivecl by tlie Goveriiriietit of tlic Uiiited States aftcr tlie 
passage of tlie bill ol indetiitiificatioti. Itiastiiucli as tlie letter liad heeti 
~vritteii before tlie official notice of niy npproval of Mr. Li\-iiigstoii's last 
exIjlaiiatioii antl reiiioustrarice coiild lirire rcached Paris, jiist groitiid of 
liope was left, as lias bcen before stated, tliat tlic Frencli Gol-eriinietit, 
ou receivirrg tliat itiformatioii iii tlie sutne mauner as tlie allegecl offeti- 
sive nicssagc liad reached tlieni, xvoulcl desist froiii their extraordiriary 
<lemafid aiid pay tlie moncy ut oiice. To giie tliern ati opportuiiity to do 
so, and, at al1 events, to elicit tlieir final dctertniiiatioii arid tlie grouiid 
they iutended to occupy, the iustructioiis were giveii to our chargé 
d'affaires \vliicli werc adverted to at tlie coriiniericeiiieut of the preseut 
session of Cotigress. Tlie result, as yoii llave seeii, is a dcrnand of ari 
official writteu exprcssioii of regrets aucl a direct cxpluuatioti addressed 
to France witli a distiiict intimation that tliis is :L .si?~e qua non. 

Mr. Bartoii liaviiig, iii pursuaiice of liis iiistructioiis, returiied to tlie 
United States aiid tlie cliarge d'affaires of France liaving been recalled, 
al1 diplomatic iiitcrcourse betureen tlie two countrirs is susl)errded, a 
state of tliiiigs origiiiating in an unreasoriable siisce~>tibility oti tlie part 
of tlie Frericli Gorertinient ancl rendered iiecessary oii our part hy tlieir 
refusal to perforrn engageirieiits coiitairied iii a trcaty frorn tlie faithful 
perforuiarice of wliich by us they are to this dny etijoying many irripor- 
tant co~iitriercial advantages. 

It is titile tliat this utietlual position of affairs sliould cense, aud that 
legislative actiori sliould be brought to siistaiii Executive exertioti iti 
siicli riieasures as tlie case recluires. While Fratice persists iri lier refu- 
sal to coniply witli thc ternis of a treaty tlie object of wliicli was, by 
removing al1 caiises of riiutual coiiiplaint, lo retiew atrcietit fccliiigs of 
frieiidslii~) and to unite tlie two tiatioiis ir1 tlie honcls of arnity aiid of a 
niutually 1)etieficial coniitierce, slie can riot justly cotnplaiu if we adopt 
sccli peacefiil reriiedies as tlie law of tlatioiis aiid tlie circunistaiices o£ 
tlie case niay autliorize aiid detriaiid. Of thc rlaturc of tliese reriiedies 

- 1 Iiav&eretoforc liad-occasion ta-speak, arid,in referenceto a particu- - 

lar contirigericy, to express my convictioti tliat repricals would be best 
zrdapted to the eriiergeticy tlien contemplated. Since tliat period France, 
by ali the departments of her Government, has acknowledged the validity 
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of our claims and the obligations of the treaty, and has appropriated the 
moneys which are necessary to its execution; and though payment is 
withheld on groutids vitally important to our existence as an iridcpend- 
ent nation, it-is not to be believed that she can have determined perma- 
nently to retain a position so utterly indefensible. In the altered state 
of the qiiestions in controversy, and under al1 existing circumstances, it 
appears to me that until such a determination shall have become evident 
it will be proper and sufficient to retaliate her present refusal to comply 
with her erlgagements by prohibiting the introduction of French prod- 
ucts and the eritry of French vessels irito our ports. Between this and 
the interdiction o£ al1 commercial intercourse, or other remedies, you, as 
the representatives of t11e people, must determine. 1 recommend the 
former in the preserit posture of our affairs as being the least injurious to 
our commerce, and as attended with the least difficulty of returning 
to tlie usual state of friendly intercourse if the Government of France 
shall render us the justice that is due, and also as a proper preliminary 
step to stronger measures should their adoptiou be rendered necessary 
by subsequent events. 

The return of our chargé d'affaires is attended with public nxces  of 
naval preparations on the part of France destined for our seas. Of the 
cause and intent of these armaments 1 have no authentic information, nor 
any other means of judging except such as are common to yourselves 
and to the public; but whatever may be their object, we are not at liberty 
to regard them as unconnected with the rneasures which hostile move- 
ments on the part of France may compel us to pursue. They at least 
deserve to be met by adequate preparation on our part, and 1 therefore 
strongly urge large and speedy appropriations for the increase of the 
Navy and the completion of our coast defenses. 

If this array of military force be really designed to affect the action of 
the Government and people of the United States on the questions now 
pending between the two nations, then indeed would it be dishonorable 
to pause a moment on the alternative which such a state of things would 
present to us. Come what may, the explanation which France demands 
can never be accorded, and no armament, however powerful and impos- 
ing, at a distance or on our coast, will, 1 trust, deter us from discharging 
the high duties whicli we owe to our constituents, our national charac- 
ter, and to the world. 

The House of Representatives at the close of the last session of Con- 
gress unanimously resolved that the treaty of the 4th of July, I 83 I , should 
be maintained and its execution insisted on by the United States. I t  is 
due to the welfare of the humau race not less than to our own interests 
and honor that this reso1u;ion should at al1 hazards be adhered to. If 

- after so signal an exampkas that-given by thz Americanpeople &eng 
their long-protracted difficulties with France of forbearance under accu- 
mulated wrongs and of generous confidence - in her ultimate return to 



justice slie shall tiow t e  perni i t ted to withhold f r o t i ~  11s t h e  tardy and 
inipcrfect iticlei~iiiiiicatioti whicli  a f t e r  years of reiiioiistraucc aiici cliscus- 

siou liad at letigtli beeii soleiiiiily agreed  oii 11y t l ic t r ea ty  o f  1851 aiid 
t o  set at  riaught tlie ob l i gn t i o i i  it ifiposcs, t l ic TJiiited S tn tcs  will  tiot be 
tl ie orily sufferers. Tlieeffoi-ts of liutiiniiity :iii<l r-ciigi«ii t o  si i l~sti t i i te t h e  

appeals  of justice nud  tlie arbitraiiieiit of rerisoii io r  tlie coercive iiieasures 

iisually resorted to 1)y iujured tiatioiis \vil1 receive l i t t le ei icoiira~eii ieri t  

froiii sucli au issue. By tlie selectioii ancl eiiforceiiieiit of siicli lawful  

nlid expeclietit rneasures a s  inay  be  iieccssary to prevciit :I resiilt so  iiijii- 

i ioiis  t o  oitrselves aticl s o  fatnl  t o  t l ic I io l~es  of t l ic l~liilaritliropist \\-e sliall 

tlierefoi-e no t  otily preserve t l ie ]xc~iti iar)-  iiitcrests of oiir citizeiis, t h e  

iiidependeiice of oiir Govertitiietit, arid tlie lioiior of oiir coiiiitry, 11iit do 
tnucli, it iiiay be lioped, t o  viiiclicate t l ie  faitli of t reat ies  aiicl t o  pi-oiiiote 

tlie general  iriterests of peace, civilizatiou, :iii<l iiiipi-oreiiieiit. 

ANDICEUT JACKSON. 

No. 1. 

Mi: Foi-syth fo MY. Bav/o?z. 

DF2P.&RTMF.?JT OF STATE, 
lVus/~i?7.~Lo~r, J Z L ~ Z C  2'7, 1835. 

T~oirrxs  P. BARTON, Esq., etc. 

SIR: Mr. 1,ivingstoii arriverl liere the day before yester<l:*y. ny  tlic iiiail of yes- 
terday your letter of tlie 7111 of nlay, with a copy of Dlr. 1,iviiigstoii's last iiotc lo the 
nuke  de Broglie, was reccircd. 

Aftrr air aneiitive exairii~iatioti of &Ir. Livingston's coi-respoti!leiire with this 
Departrrierit atid tlie Go\~erriiiierit of I:riiiicc, eluciclatcil by liis x.<:il>:il cxplariations, 
the l'resideiit has directed iiie to say to you tliat tlie DIessrs. de Rotlis<:liilcl havc beerr 
aiitliorized by the Treasury Dep:irtnicrit to receive tlie nioiiey ilue iiiidc>r tlie treaty 
ivitli l'raiice. Of this autliority tliey will be directed to give iiotice to tlie Frericli 
Governnieiit withorit deniandirig payiiient. For ycnurself, you will, iC tlie bill of 
iiidemiiity is rejected, follo~v Mr. Liriiigstori to tlie TJiiiterl St:ite?. II tlie iiioiiey is 
~>lace<l at  tlie disposal of tlic Iciiig, coii<iiti»tiall-, I>y tlic lcgisl:~tilr-<: <>f I:raiice, you 
%vil1 axvait further orders froni tlie lJiiite<I States, biit iiiaiiitaiii :r giinrtle<l silt!iice on 
tlie2ubject of the iii<lerririity. If approaclic<l by tlic Govcrniiieiit oC I:raiice, directly 
or iridirectly, youwill liearwliat is said ivitliout reply, statc wlint. 1i:is ort.urre~l iii fnll 
to tlie I>epartrrieiit, aiid arvait its itistriictioiis. I t  is tlie clcsirc of tlie Presi<lctit t1i:rt 
yo11 will riiake trot even a refererice to tlie subject of tlie treaty iir yoiir iiitercrjiirse 
witli tlie Dreiich Go\~eriirneiit uiitil tlie course irrteri~le<l to l1i. l>ursiie<l is defiiiitely 
explained to tlie Uirited Siates. \Vliatever niay be s:iicl tto tlie nIessrs. de Kotlis- 
child it a i l l  be their duty to rcport to yoii as well as to tlie Treasi~ry 1)ep:rrttiieiit. 
aiid w~lieiicver tliey converse witli yoii they rnust hc reiriinrlcil tlinl it is exl>ectr,d 
ihat tliey will wait for exlir<!ss rioticc frorii tlie C:overiiiiiciit of I:i.aiice tliut it is ready 
to pay I~efore an a~~~ilicatioii  for l>:iyirierit is iii:111e. 

Tlie coursc adopta1 by RIr. I,i\-iiijistr>ii Iias 11vcii fiilly approred, :ind tlie liope is 
iridulged tliat liis rcpreseiitatioiis liave liad tlieir just iníiiieiice otiJlie coiiiisels of 
tlie Kitig of Fraiicc. IIowever tliat iiiay be, the Presicleiit's deterniiiiatioii is tliat the 

-renris u w i e  two Goverrirrieiits areinstai&towardraclr~ther ''541 be 
reyla ted so far as liis constitutional power extends 11y France. 

A packet from tlie Treasnry, addressed to the IZessrs. de Rvthschild, and rontain- 
ing the instructions of th r  Secretary, accompanied by a special power appoiuting 
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&out to retiirti t.2 tlie iiiiiied States. Refore leaviiig Fraiicc, Iiowever, 1 Iiave thoiigí:íit 
rliat it rriight iiot be altogether useless to address yoiir excellericy and to suljmit to 
yoii tlie coiiversation wliicli tlien took place hetweeii us, \i,oril for worcl, :is 1 urirlrr- 
stood it. Iii pursu iq  tliis course 1 aui prornpted by a (iouble iiiotivc: First, by a siii- 
cere desire to avoid even tlie sliglitest uiisiiiiderstandiiig as to tlie precise iiieaiiiiig of 
ariy expressioris used oii eitlier part, 3 r d  also with a view, ir, i~reseiitiiig iiiyself to niy 
Goveruuierit, to furnisli iiidisputaI>le proof of rny fidc.lity iri cxeciitiiig tlie iristruc- 
tions with which 1 had tlie horior t« be cliarged. Tliis last inotive, Moiisieur le Duc, 
<loes not iiiterest you ~~ersonally,  but the first, 1 arn sure, will riot appear nitlioiit 
iniportance iii your eyes. 

Having caid tliat 1 v a s  instructrd t o  employ both languagr aiid inanncr tlie inost 
coriciliatory, 1 begged yoii to believe, shoiil<l ariythiiig appear to you riot to partakr 
of tliat character, that tlie faiilt iiiiist hc attributed io lfrc d o n e ,  arid iiot to niy Gov- 
eriiiiierit, as ir1 thut case 1 s11ou1~1 be certaiii that 1 iieitlicr represerited its <lisposi- 
tion rior faithfully obeyecl its or<lc~rs. 

1 begaii tlie coiiversatioii by iiiforrning you tliat 1 liad rerluested aii interview by 
orclcr of rny Goreriiiiierit, aiicl tliat oii tlie resnlt of tlint iiiterview ~ o i i l d  dcpeiid niy 
fiiture iriorrments. 1 =id that 1 xxws ordered to coiivey to tlie Ilreiicli Governirieiit 
assiiratices of tlie very lively sntisfactioii felt by tlie i'resi<lciit oii receiviiig tlie ncxvs 
an<l confirrriation of tlic Kiiig's safety, aiid that 1 was furtlier iiistructed by tlie Sec- 
rvtary of State to assurc. yoo persoiially of Iiis higli coiisi<leratioii. After an obliging 
aiiswer of your excelleiicy 1 Ii~rii tlic lictnor to sul~triit tlie followirig qiiestioii: 

"1 ani iristructed hy ~r iy  Goveriiirieiit to iiiquire of yoiir <ixcelleiicy what are 
thc iiiteritions of IIis Rlajesty's Goverur~ieiit iii relatioii to thc furi~ls "oled by the 
Cliaíill~ers." 

Aiirl 1 uiiclcrstood you to iiiake tlie followiiig nriswer: 
"1I:iviiig mritten a rlispatcli to 11;s Rlnjesty's chargb d'affaires at XVashington, 

wiili instructions to coriiiiiuiiicnltr it to Rlr. I:nrsytli, arid RI. Pageot liavirig read it 
to hlr. Ilorsyth, 1 Iiave iiotliiiig to say iii aililition to tliat dispatcli." 

1 said: 
" 1 airi also instrnctrd to itiyiiire of your excelleiicy wliether His Majesty's Cbv- 

criinicrit is ready to pay tliose iuiicls." 
Arid you rcturned tliis ariswer: 
"lTes, iii tbe teruis of tlie dispatcli." 
1 aclded: 
"1 niii instrncte<l to ask ariotlier qiiestion: Will IIis Majcsty's C,ovcrriinent name 

ariy fixed detemiine<l period wlieii tliey will be disposed to pay tliose funds?" 

To tliis qiiestiori tlic followiiig was your excelleiicy's ariswer, as 1 uriclerctood it: 

c'T«-niorrow, if riecessary. Wlicii tlie Goverariieiit of tlie Uriited States shall by 
a writteti oficial comrnunicatiori have expressed its regret at thc niisiiridrrstanditig 
wliich Iias tnkeii place 1)etweeri 111~. t t io Goveruinents, nssuriiig 11s tlint tliis rriisiiii- 
drrstaiidiiig was fouii<ied oii ari error-tliat it (lid iiot iiiteiid t < r  cal1 iii <~iiestiori tlie 
good faitli of Ilis 11Iajssty's Governuiciit-tlie funds are tliere; 7i.e are rendy to pay. 
111 iiie rlispatcli to 11. 1';igeot Tre g:lve tlie vicws of our C:oreriiirieiit oii tliis qiiestioii. 
hlr. I'orsytii iiot ~iaviiig t~iougiit prrblier to ZIcccIJt :i ropy of tiiat dispntcli, arid Iiav- 
iiig said tliat tlie (:oreriirririiL of tlie Uiiited States coiild iiot reccive :i c<iiiiiriuriica- 
tiori iri sucli a foriii, 1 Iiave iiotliiiig to add. 1 arri forced to retreiicli iiiyself beliind 
that dispatcli. If thc Goveriiment of tlie Uriite&States does riot gire tliis assurance, 
we shall be obliged to tliink tliat tliis inisunderstanding is not tlie result of aii error, 

.- A 
- - - -.' 

znd the business will stop=ere.- 
To your excellency's offer to coinniuiiicate to trie tlie dispatcli to &f. Pageot 1 

replied that as niy instructions had no referente to that question 1 did not think - 
myself authorized to discucs it. 
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.%fter some minutes 1 rose and said: 
"In a short time 1 shall have the houor of writing to your excellency." 
You answered: 
"1 shall at  al1 tinies receive with pleasure any comrnunicatioii addressed to me on 

the part of the Governinent of the Uiiited States." 
And our coiiversatioii cnded. 
Sucli, Monsieur le Duc, as far as my memory sirves me, are the literal expressions 

employcd by botli of us. Should you discover any inaccuracies i n  the relation 
wliicli 1 liave tlie honor to siibmit to you, i t  will give me pleasure, as i t  will be iny 
duty, to correct tlierri. If, o11 the coiitrary, this relatioti sliould appear to you in 
every respect coiiforinable to the trutli, 1 take the liberty of claimiiig frorn your 
kindness a cotifirniation of it, for the reasons which 1 havc already, 1 believe, suffi- 
cieritly explained. 

1 eagerly avail iiiyself of this occasioii, Motisieur le nuc,  to renew the assurances 
of very liiyli coiisideration with which 1 have the Iiorior to be, your excellency's uiost 

~ - 
obed'ieiit, hunible servant, 

THOS. P. BAKTON. 

No. 4. 

The Duke de Broglie to MY. Bavton. 

[Trarislation.] 

E. 
PARIS, October 26, 1835. 

T. P. BARTON, 
Chargé d'A@ives of the United States. 

SIR: 1 have received tlie letter which you did rue the honor to address to nie on 
the 24th of this montli. 

You are desirous to give your Government a faithful account of the conversation 
whicli you had witli me on the 20th. While communicating to me a statemcnt of 
that conversation you request me to  indicate tlie involuntary errors whicli 1 niay 
remark in it. 1 appreciatc tlie motives which influencc you and tlie importante 
whicli you attach to the exactiiess of tliis statemcnt, and 1 tlierefore hasten to poiiit 
out three errors wliicli liave found their way itito your report, acknowledging nt tlie 
same time its perfcct coiiforniity oti al1 othcr points with thc explanatioiis ititer- 
changed betweeti us. 

In  reply to your question whether the /íi?7z's Gouel-nrnent wodd ?carne a v $ z e d  
and detemzinateperiod at which i t  wozild be disposed 10 pay fhe fzuenfy-$uc ~niLLions 
you inake nie say: 

"To-morrow. if necessary. Wlien the Goreriiment of the Uniterl States shall by 
a written official communicatioti have expressed its regret at  the rnisunderstandiiig 
which has taken place betweeti the two üoveriirnents, assiiring us that this niisun- 
derstanding is founded oii a11 error-that it did not intend to call iii question the 
good faith of His Majesty's Governriient," etc. 

Now, tliis is what 1 really said: 
"To-morrow, to-day, irnmediately, if the Gove~nnient of the United States is ready 

on its part to declare to us, by addressing its claim (réeLarnation) to us oñicially 
in writing that it regrets the rnisunderstandiiig which has ariseii between the two 

- countries; that this misunderstatiding is founded upoii a niistake, and that i t  never 

- entered into its intention (pensPe) to call in question tlie good faith of @e Freúsli - - 
~overnment  rioTto take axenacing att i tudecward Franc." 

By the terms of your report 1 am made to have coritinued tlius: 
"In the dispatch to M. Pageot T e  gave the views of our Governuient on this - 

question. Mr. Forsyth not having thought proper to accept a copy of that dispatch, 
- 



aiid kiving said tliat tlie Coveriiiii<.nt of tlic TJiiiterl States coiild iiot receive tlic 
cnrrin~utiicatinii iti tliat forni," etc. 

That was iiot wliat I saiil, becaiisc siicli was not tlic laiigiiagr nf RIr. P'orsytli to 
RI. I'agcot. Cii refusiiig tlie copy offcred lo liini l>y tlint cliargd d'affaires Mr. 
1:oi~sytli gave as tlie oiily re:isori f / i i~/  i/ íuas n duc?~??trnt o]'rnhiclr I / P  ruzdd ~?zakz T L ~  

?m., a~irl tliat was tlie l~lirasc repcatccl ?'y me. 
&Ir. Vcrrsytli ninile iio ol~jrctiori to tlic forrri uliich 1 h:id aclopterl to coriiiiiiiriicate 

to tlie I'erleral <;overiiiiieiit tlie \-¡e\\-.: «f tlic Kiiig's <;ovcriiliiclit; iii fact, riot orily 
is tlierc iiotliiiig iiiiusiial iti tlizit foriii, iiot oiily is it :iri~~loyerl ir1 tlic iiiter<ioursr 
hetw~eeii oiic xo\-eriitri<riit nii<l :rii«tlicr ~l ie i iever  tlicre is 3 <lrsii-e tu  avoi<l the irrita- 
tir>ii ivliicli iiiiglit iiivoliiiitarily arisv irotri nii exchniige <if cotitrndictory iiotcs iii a 
clirict cotitroversy, l~ii t  reflrctii,ii oii llii: cir<:uriistariccs nii<l tlic resl>ect.ive positioiis 
of tlic t ~ v o  coiiritries ivill clcnrly slio~v tlint it was clioseii preciscly iii a spirit of con- 
ci1i:itioii arid rrgarrl for tlic 1:edcr:il C,<ivcriiiiieiit. 

l:iiiially, sir, after Iinvirig said, " Jf tlie Govrriinierit of tlie ITnitcd Stotcs dors tiot 
give tliis assiit-ance \ve 1in11 be nhl i~e<l  t<, tliiiik tlisit tliis iriisiiiirlerstaii~ii~~~ i- i ~ < > t  tlie 
resiilt ?f aii c r r ~ r , "  I dicl not arld, " arid ilic biisiiicss will stol> tlicrc." Tliis lnst 
error is, liowever, of so little irnportatice tliat 1 liesitatcrl to iiotice it. 

Keccivc, sir, tlie assuralices of iny liigli corisideratioii. V. UROGLIE. 

NO. 5 

I , i : i : n r r< iN  <>i r  THI? TJNITI . :~  ST.\TI<S OF ~\LTI~:RICA, 
Po vis, iVoí,c?rthcv 6 ,  1,$35 

IIis Rxccllrriry thc I > r ~ 1 < i ?  rii? nxoi:i.ii:, 
,7/i?1i.T/!~¡~ / , ¿ l l ~ ~ ~ < ~ l l  ,,l[f;,ir.v, ctt-, 

blON$IEC!R 1.Jt I>nc: I1:rviiig l~ecii ri~called t'y "1)- C>nvenimel~t, 1 linvc tlic Iioiior 
to reqiirst tliat j-oiir cxccllcricy >vil1 l,e p lcas~d t<r cniisc: li;isspr>rts to ?>e lii-c,pnred to 
ctizrlile riic to proree<l to IIrrvre, tlii~iicc to cnibark for tlic TJiiitc<l State ,  aii<i for 
n ~ y  pr<>tecti<iri duriiig tlie tiiiic 1 rii:iy f i ~ i c l  it iicressnry tn  rcr~iaiii iii Paris. 1 :itri  

iiislriictc<I to gire as n i-raso11 for iiiy <ley>nrtiirc the ii<itiexe<:iitioii < > i r  tlie ~ ~ n r t  ~ J I  His 
iilnjcsty's C:oieriiiiiciit of tlir c»iivcritioii of July 4, 1S3r. 

1 avnil niyself of tliis opportiiiiity, Rlonsieiir Ic Iluc, to retien. tlie :issurances of 

vcry Iiigh coiisi<leratioii witli wliicli 1 tiave tlie liorior tu Le, yoiir escelleticy's iiiost 
obedieiit, liuiuble servaiit, TIIOS. 1'. UAlI1'ON. 

No. h 

Y k !  /)zL&? dc flrofLi? /o &f~. f l ,z~-/o~c, 

~i'rniislaliuii.] 

1 ' ~  fus, ,\'o?,e?~/hcr S, 1x35. 
Mr. R A R ~ O N ,  

C h n 1 ~ 2  d'flffniirc oJ /he I í ~ i l c i i  .S(«/C< <i/ A?~ir.?.i<.<z. 
SIR: IIaviiiyr takeii IIis Mnjesty's < > r < t c i ~  ~vitli rrgarcl to yoiir conirriii~~ication of 

tlie 6th iiistnnt, 1 hnrr tEe Iioti»r lo sciiil yoii liercwitli tlic passpnrts >vliicli :;ou 
rcqnested of me. As to tlic rrasniis wliicli you Iiave becn dinrg-e<l to advaiicriii - 
cspT.ZiEatinrrof yoiir départÜre, 1 1x1; iiotliiiig tosay  (Jr. r /%i  fioint <i ntjy arvzter). 
Tlic Governiriciit of tlie United States. sir. kno\vs tliat ~inoii itself deneiids Iience- . . 
iorward tlic execiitioii of the treaty of Jiily 4, 1831. 

Accepl, sir, the asscance 6f uiy liigh consideratioxi. . . V.. PKOGLIF. 
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No. 7 .  

Mv. Forsyth to A ~ Y .  I'ag~ot. 

Chavgé o!' Aflaives, etc. 
SIR: 1 have the honor to acquaint yoii, for the information of your Government, 

that the Secretary of the Treasury has, in conformity witli the provisioiis of the act 
of Corigress of 13th July, 1832, desigiiated tlie Messrs. de Rotlischild Rrotliers, of 
Paris, as agents to receive the payinents froni tinie to tinie due to this Government 
under the stipulations of the corivention of 4th July, 1531, between the Uriitcd 
States and His Majesty the Kiiig o€ thc Frericli, aiid tliat thc President Iias granted 
a special power to the said Messrs. de Rotlischild Brothers, authorizing and empow- 
ering them, upon the due receipt of the same, to give the necessary acquittances to 
the Freiich Government, according to the provisioris of tlie convention referred to. 

The power given to the Messrs. de Rothschild will be presented by tfieni whenever 
the French Government is ready to inake the paymeiits. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN I:ORSYTII. 

- 
No. 8. 

[Translation.] 
T \ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ , J z ~ r z e  29, 1835. 

Hon. Mr. FORSYTH, 
Secretavy of State. 

SIR: I have received the letter which you did me the lionor to  address to me this 
day, and by which you conimunicate to me, for the inforniation of my Goveritment. 
that the Secretary of tlie Treasury, in virtue of the act of Congress of July 13,1832, 
has appointed Messrs. de Rothschild Brothers, at  Paris, agents for receiving as they 
beconie due the severa1 payments of the suni stipulated as indemiiificatiori by tlie 
convention concluded on tlie 4th of July, 1831, between His Majesty the King of 
the French and the United States of America. 
1 lost no time, sir, in transmitting tliis communication to my Government, and 1 

embrace this opportunity to offer you the assurance of the high consideratioii witli 
whicli 1 have the honor to be, your riiost humble and obedieiit servatit, 

A. PAGSOT. 

No. 9. 

MY. Pageot to Mr. Icarsyth. 

[Translation.] 

WASHINGTON, Deeewzbe~ 1, 1835. 
Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, 

Secretary of Siate of the United States. 
SIR: On the 11th of Septeniber last 1 had the honor, as 1 was authorized, toread to 

you a dispatch which his excellency the minister o€ foreigii affairs had addressed - - to  m-on the 17th of m e  previous-respectiiig the state of the relatious between 
France and the United States. The object o€ this conimunication was to make known 
to the Cabinet of Washington, in a form often employed, the point of view from 
which the King's Government regarded thc dificulties betvfeen the two countries, 
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by which alone he could be enahled to cause a siiitahle reply to he given to it and to 

submit it, should such a step become iiecessary. to his associates in the Government. 
1 had also tlie honor at  the same tkne to assure yo11 that any direct conimunication 
from yourself as the representative of tlie King's Government to me, embraciiig the 
contents of tliis dispatch or aiiy other matter you niight be authorized to conimuni- 
cate in the accustomed mode, wonld be laid without delay before the Presideiit, and 
would undoubtedly receive froni liini aii early aiid jnst consideration. 

It can iiot have escaped your reflections that my duty required that the circum- 
stances of thc interview between us should be reported to thc President, aiid that the 
discovery of any error on my part in representing his views of the course proper to 
be pursued on tliat occasion woiild without fail llave beeii promptly comniiinicated 
to you. That duty was performed. The siibstance of onr interview and tlie reasons 
by which my course in it had been guided were iinmediately communicated to and 
entirely approved by him. 1 could not, therefore, have anticipated that after so long 
a period liad elapsed, and without any cliangc in tlie conditioti of affairs, you should 
Iiave regarded i t  as useful or proper to revive tlie subject a t  the time and in tlie form 
you have seen fit to adopt. Cordially reciprocating, however, the conciliatory senti- 
ments expressed in  your note, and in defererice to your request, 1 have agaiii consulted 
the President ori the snbject, and am instructed to inform you that tlie opinion 
expressed by 111e in the interview betweeii us, and subseqnently confirmed by him, 
reniains unchanged, and 1 therefore respectfully restore to you the copy of the Duke 
de Broglie's letter, as 1 can not make the use of i t  which you desired. 

1 ani also instructed to say that the President entertains a decided conviction that 
a departure in the present case from the ordiiiary and accustomed method of inter- 
national cominunication is calculated to increase rather than to diminish the diffi- 
culties unhappily existing between France aiid the United States, and that its 
ohservance iii their future intercourse will be most likely to bring about the ami- 
cable adjustment of those difficnlties o11 terms honorable to both parties. Sucli a 
result is sincerely desired by him, atid lic will oniit notliing consisteiit witli the 
faithfnl discharge of his duties to the United States by which i t  may be promoted. 
I r i  this spirit 1 ani directed by him to repeat to you tlie assurance made in our inter- 
view in September last, that atiy official cornrriunication you may think proper to 
address to  ffiis Govcrnmeiit will promptly receive sucli consideration as may be due 
to  its contents and to the interests involved iii the snbject to whicli i t  may refer. 

As the iiiclosed paper is not corisidered tlie subject of reply, you will allow meto  
add, for tlie purpose of preventing any triiscoiiceptiori in this respect, tliat my silence 
in  regard to its coiitents is not to be construed as adniitting the accuracy of any of - 
the statements or reasonings contained in it. 

1 have the honor to reiiew, ctc. JOIlN I'ORSYTH. 

No. 11. 

[Translation.] 

WASHINGTON, Becernbcr 5, 1835. 
Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, 

Sec~etay> o/ .Vate of thc Ufzilcd Slates. 
- 

SIR: 1 yesterday evening received tlie letter which you did me tlie lioiior to write to 
me on the 3d of this month; With it you return to me the copy of a dispatch wliich - 1 had--€ransmitted t cyou  tw6 days before, and the original of which wasaiidressed- 
LO me on the 17th of June last by his excellency the minister of foreign affairs. 

1 will iiot seek, sir, to disguise from you the astonishment produced in me by the 
return of a document so very impoi taot in  the present st,atq of the relatioqs b e t v e e ~  
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L. 

LECAYION O F  THE UNITED STATES, 
Pal,is, January  r g ,  18s 

His Excellency COUNT ~ r :  RIGNY, 
Mip~istcr SccrcZary of Slafe o/ Foreijin A f n i r r .  

SIR : Havitig already had occasiori to acknowledge the receipt of your excelleney's 
letter of the 13th instai t ,  and to aiiswer tliat part of i t  which niost urgent'ly required 
my attention, 1 procced to a consideration of the other matters whicli it contains. 
1 sball do tliis witli a siiicerc desire to avoid everything that may excite irritation or 
increase difficulties wliich already uiifortutiately exist. Guided by this disposition, 
1 sliall confitie myself to an eramination of your iiote, cotisidered only as an exposi- 
tion of tlie caiiscs which His h.Iajcsty's Govertimeiit thinks i t  has to complaiti of in 
the iiiessage sent by the President of the United States to Congress a t  the opeiiing 
of its presetit sessioti. 

Your excelleiicy begins by observing that ilothing could have prepared His Maj- 
esty's Goveriinietit for the irnpressions made upoii i t  by the Presideiit's message, and 
tliat i f  the  cotiiplaints he  makes were as just as you tliink theui uiif;>iiiided, still you 
would have reasori to be astoiiished a t  receiving //re fi-st co,rriuuni'-ntion of f/2e»t in 
S U C ~  n forrir. If His Majesty's Governmeiit was iiot prepared to receive complaints 
on the part of tlie United States for noiiexecutioii of tlie treaty, everything 1 have 
said aiid writteti since 1 have had tlie honor of comniunicating with yoiir excelleiicy 
and your predecessors in  office must llave been iriisuiiderstood or forgotten. 1 can 
scarcely suppose the first, for if my whole correspondence is referred to arid my ver- 
bal representations recollected they will be foiind in  themost unequivocal langiiage 
to express ari extreme solicitudc for tbe executioii of the treaty, a deep disappoint- 
ment a t  thc several delays wliich Iiave intervened, atid emphatically the necessity 
which the President would be under of layiiig the niatter before Congress a t  the tinie 
when iti fact he has done so if before tliat period he did not receive notice tliat the 
law had passed for giving effect to the treaty. To  urge tlie obligation of the treaty, 
to prepare His Majesty's Goverrimeiit for the serious consequences that  tiiust result 
froiri its hreach or an utiiiecessary delay in executing it, was ~ i i y  duty, and i t  has 
beeii feitlifully and ui~renii t t ir igl~ executed. To rny own official represeiitation oit 
tlie 26th 1 added on tlie 29th July last tlie precise iiistructiotis 1 liad received, ta 
inform IIis Majesty's Govcriir~ieiit that " the Presidrt~t could iiot avoid laying hefore 
Coiigress on tlie 1st of December a full ctatcinerit of the position of affairs oii this 
iiiteresting subject, or perinit the session to end, as it must do oii the  3d March, 
without recommending such nieasures as the justice a n d t h e  honor of the country 
may require." 

Iii this alotie, tlieii, therc was sufficient, iiidepeiidently of niy nutiierous applica- 
tions and reiiionstrances, to prepare His Majesty's Government for the just com- 
plaints of the Uiiited Statcs and for tlic " iriipressioii " they ought to.produce, as well 
as for the " ~uoric" iii which they were cotnmuiiicated, a mode clearly pointed out 
in  the passage 1 have quoted from iny iiote of the 29th of July-that is to say, by the 
antiual message froni the President to Congress, wliich, as 1 have already had occa- 
sion to observc, His Majesty's niiiiisters havc erroneously considered as addressed 
directly to tlieni, and, viewitig it in that light, have arraigned this document as con- 
taitiing groiiiidless corriplaints, couched in language not called for by the occasioii, 
arid offering for considerationñieans of redress offensive to the dignity of France. 1 
shall ~ n d e a v o r  by a plain expositioti of facts to repel those charges. 1 shall examine 

. them with ths  freedot~i tlie oceesion requires, hu++mppress-ngs which 
some parts of your excellency's letter naturally excite, will, as far as possihle; avoid 
al1 those topics for recrimiuation which press upon my mind. The ohzervation 1 am 
&sut to make will not he deemed a. deqarture from this rule, because it is intended 



to convey iniormatioii which seems to Iiavc beeri wniitrd by IIis Majesty's ministcr 
wheii ori ;i late occacioii he presented a law to the Charriber of Deputies. It is 
proper, therefore, to state tliat althougli tlie iriilitary titlc of general was gloriously 
acqiiired by the presciit head of the American Goveriinieiit, he is not iii official laii- 
giiage designated as Ceneraljarkson, biit as "the I'resideiit of tlie United States," 
arid tliat liis coniiriuriication was made iii tliat character. 

1 proceed now to the examiiiatioii of that portioii of yoiir excellericy's lettcr 
a,hicli attempts to sliow that thc complaiiits set fortli iii tlie I'resident's message are 
groundless. 

It begiiis by assuiiiing as a priiiciple of argurncrit tliat after thc Chaiiiber of Dep- 
nties had rejected the law and IIis Majesty's Govcrii~ric~it had promised to present 
it ariew tlie Uiiited States had by receivirig tliat proriiise giveri iip al1 right to eom- 
plain of aiiy anterior delays. 1 have vairily endeavorrd, sir, to find aiiy rule of 
reasonirig by wliich this argurrient can be supported. I t  aould uiidoubtedly be rriuch 
easier to strike off froui tlie case the  delays of t a o  years iii proposing tlie law than 
to jiistify theni. 

I t  is true tliat tlie Unitetl States, with a niocleratioii aiicl forhearance for whicli they 
receive no credit, waited two years, almost withoiit complairit, for the perforuiaiice 
of a treaty wliich erigaged the faith of tlie Frericli iiation to p a y a  just inderriiiity, 
for wliicli they 'liad already waited niore than tweiity years. I t  is true that His 
Rlajesty's Govertiiiieiit offered solemn assursriiccs tliat as sooii as the constitution 
of tlic country would perinit a new atteiiipt woiild he rriade to redeern the natioiial 
pledge given by the treaty. I t  is true also tliat tlie I'residcnt of the United States 
gave credit to those assnrances; but it is also triie-ancl your excellency seems to lose 
s ight  of tliat irriportaiituncoritested fact-tliat formal riotire was given that tlie pcr- 
fonriaiice of those proiiiiscs xvould he expected accor~lirig to thcir letter, and that Iie 
coiilrl delay iio longer tliaii the 1st of Decernher the rxecutioii of a duty which those 
assurances had iiirliiced liini to postpone. \Vliaterer reasoris IIis Majesty's Goverti- 
iiient liad for iiot cotiiplying witli Mr. Sbriirier's engageirieiit, or however tliey niay 
llave interpreted it, the Presideiit could riot be precliidcrl froiii cotisidering tlie wliole 
case as open aiid addiiig to liis stateuieiit tlie wroiigs occasioiicd by tlic ~lelays 
anterior to tlie vote of rejectioii. Those delnys are still unnccourited for, aiid are 
rendered rriore questionable by tlie prefereiice given to aiiother treaty, although sub- 
sequently niade, for tlie gnarantee of the Greek loair. 

Confiniiig- your obscrvations to this secoiid periotl, yoii sny tliat the reproaches 
u.liic11 the I'resident thitiks himself autliorized iri iiiakiiig to Vrance niay he com- 
prised iii tlie followiiig u.ords: - 

" The Governrrierit of tlie King had promised to preseiit tlie treaty of July anew 
to tlic Clianil>ers as sooti as tliey could he assenil~lcc1; lnit tliey havc I>eeii assenibled 
oii tlie 31st <>f July of the last year aiid tlie trcaty has not yet heen preseiited." 

Stating tliis a s  tlic whole of tlie coniplaiiit, you procee(1, sir, in your endeavor to 
rcfute it. 

1 ain ohligcd, reluctantly, liere to make usc of arguments which in the coiirse of 
t11is disciissioii llave heeii ofteti repeated, but wbich sceui to liave made no impression 
oii IIis Majesty's Governrrieiit. I am obliged, in repelliiig tlic reproaches addresscd 
to thc President, to hririg to yoiir recollectiori tlie terrns of tlie proniise on wliicli Iie 
reliecl, tlie circumstaiiccs attendiiig it, arid tlie ol~ject for wliicli it was giveii. These 
niust be fully understood aud fully waived before the questioii betweeii us can be 
resolved. 

-- The ci-uistancss uuder which iilr.Séruricr's note was written are material in 
considering its true import. The paymeiit stipulnted by a treaty duly ratiiied on 
both sides had jiist been formally refusecl by a vote of tlie Clianiber of Deputies. 
More than two years liad passed since it had been proclairrie<l as the law of the 
land. in t l ? ~  Unitqd States, - and ever sisce \be articles favorablq to Iirance had been 





to the ncat Congress w\-liicli, relyiiig ori tlie eiigageiiieiiis oI ::?: ::..J.,. l: miiiistci., 
he hnd oniitted to nialtc to tliis. 

ít was clear, tlierefore, tliat more was recluired thari tlie er~>rcssioii of a desirc ori 
the part of IIis Majcsty's niiiiistcrs to exccute the treaty-U desire the siricerity 
of whicli was not doiibted, biit whicli niiglit be uiia\~ailiiig, as its accornplishrnetit 
depended o11 the vote of tlie Cliariibers. Por the President's satisfactioii, and for liis 
justiiicatioii too, aii eiigagciiieiit was oflcre~l aiid acccpted for (he perfomiaiice of aii 
act wliicli deperided oii IIis Majesty's Govcrnuicnt aloiic. Sliis engagement was 
couche<l iii tlie uiic<liiivocal teriris 1 Iiave literally qiioterl. 

This, sir, is iiot all. Tliat tlicre tnight be iict niisii~i<lerstanding oii tlie siibject, tliis 
pro~~iise,  witli tlie sciisc iii whicli i t  was uiidersloo(1, tlie irriportaiit object for wliicli 
i t  v a s  givt:ti, aiiil tlit: scrioiis coiiscclueiiccs tlitit iiiiglit atteiid a failiirc to cotnply 
with it, u-cre urgerl iii coiivcrsatioii, arirl rcpeated iii triy oK~cial letters, particularly 
tliose of tlie 26th aiid iytli of Juiy aiid 3ú and 9th of Aiigust last, iii wliich its pcr- 
fori~iance was stroiigly pressecl. 

Tlie aiiswers to tiiese letters left no liope tliat tlie qiiestiori mould he suhinitted to 
the Chaml>ers iii tiiiic to linve tlic result knowii Iiefore tlic adjoiiriimeiit of Congress, 
aric1 by tlie refiisal to liasteti tlie coiivocatioii of tlie Chanihers before tlie last of 
Deceiii1)er sliowed uncqi~ivocally tliat, so far froni takiiig al1 measiires permitte~l by 
tlie coiistitutiori to hazte7z tlie period of presentiiig tlie law, it was to be left to the 
uiost remotc periocl of the ordiiiary course of legislalioii. 

This decision of IIis hlajesty's Goveriiiiieiit, coiitaiiiecl iii yoiir excellency's note to 
nie of tlie 7th Augiist, was diily traiismitted to tlie I'rrsideiit, anc1 it iiaturally produced 
upon liis niiiid tlie iuipressiotis wliich 1 aiiticipated iii riiy letters to your excellrncy 
tliat it  noii l~l  produce. I Ie  saw with tlic de<:pest regret tliiit a positive assurance for 
coiivcning tlie Cliarribcrs as soon as the  coiistitiitiori moiild perniit n a s  coiistrued to 
iiieaii only a <lispositioii to (lo so, aiid tliat tliis rlis]>ositioii harl yiel(1cd to objectioiis 
whicli lie c«iilcl ~iiot tliitik of siifficient forcc to jiislify a delaycvcri if tliore had iriter- 
vened 110 l>ronrise, <~s~>ccially as tlie serioiis coiiscyiiences of tliat (lclay liad beeii 
earnestly aiid rel~eatedly l>roiigIit to tlie coiisideralioii of His Majesty's Goveriiiiieiit. 
Iii fact, sir, wliat were tliose objectioris? 1 do iiot speak of tliose nl i id i  nere  iriade lo 
preseiitirig tlic law iii thc sessioti of July last, for altlioiiglr no coiistitiitiorial iinpedi- 
riient oflercd itsclf, yct it >vas not strongly itisistc<l oii, l>ec:iuse an early scssiori iii tlie 
aiitiiiiiii \vould Iiave tlie sniiie effect; aiirl tlie Presi<leiit, for tlie sariie reasoil, says 
iliat it uiiglit have beeii overlooked i f  aii early cal1 oí  tlie Clianibers liad beeii made. 
'I'liey are tlie objectioris to tliis call, tlieii, wliicli itiinicdiatrly rleriiaiid oiir attentiori. 
Wliat, iii f:rct, tvere tliey? Noiieclerire<l frozii tlie coiistitutioi~l charter Iiave beeri or 
coiil(1 liavc. becii asserted. X171iat, ilieii, were th ry?  i'our excelleiicy's letter of tlie 3rl 
of Aiig~ist lo iiie coiit:riiis iioiie but tliis: " 1Iis Majesty's (>rtvrrtiii~erit fin& i t  irripos- 
sil>lc lo nii~lte aiiy positire ciigageiiierit oti that l><,iiit." I t i  tliat of tlic 7th of Aiigiist 
tliere are tw<~ t-C~SOIIS  assigiicd: Pirst, tlic geiieral in<~«iivcnieiicc to tlie rrienilriers. 
'l'liis tlic I'rcsideiit coiiid siireiy liot tliiiib of allcgilig lo  Congress as a sufficicllt TedSUii  

for oi~iittiiig to lay tlie riiatter liefore tliciii. Tlie iiext, 1 coiifess, 1i:is a little iiiore 
weiglit, aiicl iriiglit linve erciiseil a delny if tlie assiirniice giveri Iry hlr. Sériirier liad 
been, ris yoiiiescelleiicy coristriies it, nicrely <,f ar1'isPoritzoi~ to 2i;i.sti-ii tlic prescrilatioti 
of tlie 1a~v. If tlie riigagciiieiit Iia<l :niioutite<l to no iriore t1i:iii tliis, al111 11;s h1ajesty's 
iiiiiiist~~rs tliouglit tlint aii early call woulde~ida~iger tlic Iinssagc of tlie Inw, it uiiglit 
possiilly jiistify thc71í iii iiot iiialtii!g it. niit tlie I'rcsideiit, who rclied oii tlie prom.. 
isc lie lia<l receivcd, wlio iii coiisequerice of it 1iac1 <leferred tlie perforiiiance of ari 
iriipnrtaiit dcty; tlie I'residerit, wlio had giveii tiniely aiid official iiotice tliat this duty 

- - 
rriust be p~rCorriied at tlic operiing of the  riext Corigreq the F r d -  could 
see no grratcr prospect of t4e passage of the law iu a winter thaii iii aii autiimrial 
sessioii.-how mas he to jiistify Iiimself aiid rcdeem tlie pledge he liad niadc to his 
couiitry? I l e  did it in the way he always does-by a strict perforrnancc. 
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From this detail your excellency will, I hope, see that thc President's causes of 
complaint can not. ns you snppose, be confined withiii the narrow limit you have 
assigned to theni. Tlie failnre to present tlie law iri the session of July was not the 
only, nor even the principal, point in wliicll he thouglit tlie engagemeiit of Mr. 
Sérurier uiicomplied with; for althougli he saw no reason for the omission that could 
be called acoustitutional one, yet he expressly says that might have been overlooked. 
He always (it can not too often be repeated) looked to the promise of Mr. Serurier 
as it was given at Washington, not as it was interpreted at Paris, and he liad a nght 
to believe that as on previous occasions tlie Legislature had, in the years 1819, 1822, 
1825, atid 1830, held their sessions for the transaction of tlie ordinary business in the 
months of July and August, he had a right, 1 say, to believe that there was no insur- 
mountablc objectiori to tlie consideratioii of tliis extraordinary case, enforeed by a 
positive promise. Yet, as 1 liave remarked, he did not make this his principal cause 
of coniplaiiit; it was the omission to call the Chambers at ati earlier period thaii the 
very end of the year. 

On this head your excellency is pleased to observe that the same reasons, drawn 
from tbe usual course of administration, which rcndered the presentation o€ the law 
in the session of July impossible applied with iiearly tlie sauie force to a call before 
tlie end of thc year; and you appeal to tlic President's knowledge of the " f i y d  prin- 
ciples of a constitutional system" to prove tliat thc administration under sucti a 
governnient is snbject to regular and permanent forms, "from which no special 
interest, however irnportaiit, should induce it to deviate." Por this b-ch of the 
argunient it uufortunately happens that no regular form of administration, no fixed 
principie, no usage whatever, would have opposed a call of tlie Chambers at an early 
day, and the rnle which your excellency states would not be broken "in favor of any 
interest, however important," has actually been made to yield to one of domestic 
occurrence. The Chamb~rs Iuue jusl been wnvened before theperiod which was 
declared to be the soon~sl al w h i ~ h  they could $ossib@ nreet. Your excellency will 
also excuse me for remarking that siiice the first institution of tlie Chambers, iii 
1814, there have been cotivocations for every month of the year, without excep- 
tion, whicti 1 will take the liberty of bringing to your recollection by enumerating 
the different dates. The Chambers were summoned for the month of January in the 
years 1823, 1826, and 1829; for Fehruary, iii the years 1827 and 1829; for March, in 
1815,1824, and 1830; for April, in 1833; for May, in 1814; for June, in 1815,1822, and 
1825; for July, in 1834; for August, in 1830 and 1831; for September, in 1815; for 
October, in 18rG; for November, in 1817, 1818, ~819,1821, and 1832; aiid for Decem- 
ber, in 1820, 1824, 1826, and 1833. I t  is, theii, clear to demonstration that neithcr 
constitutional impedimeiit nor stern, inflexible usage prevented such a call of the 
Chambers as wonld have complied with the letter of Mr. Sérurier's engagement. 
Since 1 have alluded to tlie actual meeting of the Cliambers o11 the 1st of December, 
it is but candid toallow tliat eveii this period would not have enabled the President to 
have attained one of liis objects-the presenting o€ the result of their deliberations 
to Congress in his opetiing nicssage. But even that slight concession, if it had been 
made to niy unceasing applications, might have giveti an opportunity of conveying 
their decision to Congress before the 4th of March, wlien they niust adjourn, because, 
had that day been then dctermined on, everytliitig would liave beeri ready to lay 
before the Chanibers on the opening of the session; but a meeting a month or six 
weeks earlier would have giveii ample time for deliberation and decision in season to 
have it known at  Washington ori the 1st of December. 

The necessity of giving time to the eew members to inform themselves o£ the 
nature of the question and the old ones to recover from the impression which 
erroneous staternestdahmade up-theírminds runderstand fo be the rTEaining 
motive of His Majesty's ministers for delaying the meeting; but this was a precau- 
tion which, relying on tlie plain obligation of the treaty, the President could not - 
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and that in his opinion W h a d  not been complied with, yet in a communication 
not a<ldiessed to His Majesty'~ Government not a disrespectful term is employed, 
nor a phrase that his own senseof propriety, as well as the regard which one nation 
owes to another, would induce hirn to disavow. On the contrary, expressions of 
sincere regret that circumstances obliged him tasoniplain of acts that disturbed tlie 
harmony he wished to preserve with a nation and Goverument to the high characters 
o£ which he did ample justice., , . 

An honorable susceptibility tueverything that may in  the remotest degree affect 
the honor of the country is a national sentiment in France; but you will allow, sir, 
that it is carried too far when it becomesimpatient of just coniplairit, when it will 
allow none of its acts to be arraigned arid considers as a11 offense a simple aiid cor- 
rect cxamination of injkriesreceived and as an -itisult a deliberation on tlie means 
of redress. If it is forbiddeii, uiider .the penalties of givirig just cause of offense, for 
the differeiit branches of a foreign governmeiit to consult together on the nature of 
wrongs it has received and review the several remedies which the law of nations 
present and circumstanccs justify, tlien iio sucli consultation can take place in a 
governmerit like tliat of the United States, wliere al1 the proceeditigs are public, 
without at once incurring the risk of war, which it would be the very object of that 
coiisultation to avoid. 

Tlie measures announced in the close of your letter, as well as the correspondence 
that it has occasioned between us, llave been transmitted to my Government, and 1 
wait the instructions which,that communication will produce. 

I pray your excellency to receive tlie renewed assurance of the high consideration 
with which 1 have the honor to be, your most obedient, humble servant, 

EDW. LIVINGSTON. 

[Indorsernent.] 

This letter was referred to in my message of tlie 7th of December last, and ought 
to have beeii then transmitted with tbat of the 25th of April, but by some oversight 
it was omitted. A. J. 

In compliance with tlie resolution of tlie Senate of tlie 12th instant, 
1 transmit - a report of the Sccretary of State, with the papers therein 
referred to, which, with those accompanyitig the special message this day 
serit to Cotigress, are believed to coritaiti al1 the informatioti requested. 
The papers relative to the letter of tlie late mit~ister of France have Leen 
added to those called for, that tlie suliject uiay be fully uriderstood. 

t ANDREW JACKSON. 

DEPARTMENT O P  STATE, 
WÜshington,january 13, 1836. 

The PRESIDENT OP THE UNITBD STATES: 

The Secretary.of State has Aie honor to lay before the President a copy of a report 
made to him iu June last, and 6f a letter addressed to this Department by%e late 
mini- of the wvernment of France, ivith the corresr~ondence connecgd wiih that - - 
communication, which, together with a late correspondence between the Secretary 
of State and the Prench charge d'affaires and a recent correspondence between the 
chargé d'affaires of the TJnited States at Paris and tlie Duke de Droglie, already tras-- 




